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Speaker Eyan: lRepresentative 'adigan, did yoq get to churc: this

aorning?/

'adiganz îlfese I voke qp vith religion. I xas thinking of yoœ.p

Speaker Ryanz ''I'm.not .even qgoing to bite on that one. The House

will be in Order. Father @right'from .5t. àgnes Parish vill

lead us in prayer this morning.?

Father griqhtz I'tet us pray., eatber of all .nankindy we are

gathered in Springfiqld for - tbis session. @e assembled

bere mindfql of the heritage that is ours-, Qn tbis

occasion we have gatkered in 'our name. Cone with usy be

vit: us. Re pray that ïou vi'll enter our hearts. Teach us

vhat we are to'doa' ghere ge ought to tend. Shov us vhat

ve mast accomplish.. In order that vith Vour belp We ?ay be

able to please ïoq in all things. :ay ïou alone be the .

author and finiàber of all our juGgements. Oh. God perlit

as not to Gisturb the orGer of jûstice. Let not ignorance

drav us into devious paat. Let not partiality sway o?r

minds 'bat'unite as to Vourself by tbe gift of four Givine

grace. , So that ve may be one ia,You and never forsake ïou.

As ve a re gathered here tàis norning so 2ay we and all

things hol; fast to justice and' boliness and trath. 5o

that in tàis life oqr ju4gement may in no way be at '

variance gith You... âad in .the life to come, .ve 2ay attain

everlasting revards for deeds vellvdone. . ha y the biessing

of the God, âlmighty Pather, Sop and HoAy .spirit coze upon

us and assist us in :oqr work.:. This we ask .through Christ

our LorG./

Spea ker Eyan: * Thank you/ Father. Representative Getty vill lead

tàe pledge this morning.''

Gettyr eII pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited States of

America and to the Repqblic for vhich it standse one

aation, ander God, indivisibley vith liberty and jastice
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' for al1./

Speaker Byan:. 'IRol1 'call for atteadance. Let'tàe record shov

that aepresentative Jopes Eas arrived. It's tNe intention

of tàe chair to vork t:e entire day zaybe vith a two hoqr

break sonetiae this afternoon: late this afternoon or early

this evening. :aybe froz 3:00 .ko 5:00.or qz00 to, 6:00 or

somevNere in kkat area. Kayke 3:00 to ,6:00.,. îe:ll see :ov

things move here and then be back in an4 work till 9:00 or

10:00 Tthis evening. . Representative Davis.'l

Davis: ï'@elle speaàery I'2 gilling to vork all night and al1 veek

long an; everythiqg else but obviously tbere are about 120

ze/bers vNo iecided' to take their t*o hour break this

morning. Nowe I 'dop:t knov hov we get them here and keep

tkem kere but I -don'.t 'think a break this afternoon is going

to Go anybody any .gooi. If we're going to start at 8:00 ve

ought to start'and 8:00 and work 12 or 1R or 16 Nours aRG

go hone and go to beG. But Ieve always obïected to tNis.

xobody shovs up at tbe appointed tile and I don't 'kno. :ov :

you 'Giscipline tkis Eouse but :r. 'speakere I sqggest ve run

soae Bills and Kembers'etKat aren't here and get thel op a

priority call to get thel bere on time or tkey'don't get to
;

have tbeir B1ll hear4-o

Speaker Eyah: lEepresentative Davise the record inGicates that

there are 152 :embeçs present this morning. and vitb that

aany xembers ansveriag the call a qaorum of tàe House is

present.ll

Davis: lTherees a paper indicate there's 152 :embers bere.p

Speaker zyan: ''Take the record. Let's start vith t:e list that

vas given to ne last night to return tEe BiAls that are on

the Order of Third Reading to retarn' to the Order of second

Reading. . Begin 'on '.tbat Order. . ... in 'nqnbrical order as

tNey vould appear op the calen4ar. 1e4 11 start eitlz noase

Bill 19. Representative cullerton. Eepresentative
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Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz ''Yes, :r. speakere I understand tbere are tko

àRendzents-..'l

Speaker Ryanz œThe Gentleman asks leave to take Hoasé Bill 19

back to tNe Order of Secon; Reading. âre there any

objections? Hearing' nonee leave is grantei., Bouse Bill 19

is now 'on tàe Order of seconë neading., âre there any

âaendlents. :r. Clerkel

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 19 has been read a second time

previously.. Azendment #2e Legin-cqllertone anenës House
:

Bill 19 as amended./

Speaker Ryan: 'Izepresentative Cullerton. oa âRendment #2 to Eouse

Bill 19./

c œllertonz t'aepresentatàve Levin fwoqld explain it please.l'

Speaker Ryanz NDo you yield to Representative Levin'/

Cullerkon: 'lplease./

speaker nyan: ''zepresentative levin.l

îevin: 'ITàank you. Kr. Speakere LaGies and Gentleœen of t*e

Housee ARendzent #2 has been'cleared vith both.sides of the

aisle and t:e language has been worked oat . gith the

nepartment' of ta* 2 Enforcement t:at has Ro objections to
t:is âaendaeat., It is also supported by the Illinois Gun

collectors âssoqiqtion.. Very briefly vhat ,tbe âmendaent

Goes is ko have the Department'of Lavz:nforcement regularly

obtain froR the Federal Government copies of applications

for federal gqn' dealers applicatlons. ând to pass those

along to t:e local Departlente Lav œnforcement âgencies for

tkeir scratiay. . I ask for a favorable Eoll .Cal1.'I

s eaker Ryan: ' ''Is there aay discussion? aepresentative vinson.oP

vinsonz '' ïe's. :vill the sponsor yiel; f or a question'l

Speaker Ryan: *Re indicates he vill. kho's going to'ansver the

questions? aepresentative Levin

Vinson: ' MRepresentative#'would zou' explain the nature of the
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âmendzent'again. please?/

Ievinz lïes.. Representative Vinsony this ânendnent is the. co4es

as the result of ansinvestigation .by channel 2 in Càicago

5ay 12e 1981

vhere a producer using a phony name and phoay mail drop as

an address uas able to obtain tgo federal gua dealer

licenses. ghat' .as discovered was that the Federal

Government simply puts the phoRy

throagh t:e PBx coapater and if tàere are noi if t:e names

don't have any recor; tbey send along a license. This is

because they have for'the eight.amidvestera states a total

of seven field personnel to.verify the infocmation. . Once

you have a federal gun dealer's license you are able to

evade both federal and state gun lavs ghich zeans xoa don't

need to'àave the state ID. 'ou don't have to wait 72

naaes or ' the real. naMes

hours. You' can order guns through the mail tand get parts

for machine gans... The .purpose of this âaendment'is for the

State of Illinois to'begin to clamp dovn on this loopàole

by having t:e Department of tag ,Znforcement'obtainsthe

applications fro. the eederal Government ghich are

availabie and gîve those applicatioas to .the local Law

znforcezent Ageacies. So' that they aay oa their own

investigate

Vinsonz

see

aisrepresentations or other problems in terMs: of people %ào

are selliag guns in their areaw/

d'Representative. does this 'put the state in ,t:e position

in effect then :. of enforcing federal : gun control

provisions?/

to vhetàer or not there's

îevin: ''Ko, Eepresentative Vinsol. This is different froz tNe

Bill that' vas offered in Committee. It 'âoes notqhaFe aay

penalty provisions in iA and it is purely permissive on t:e

part of local Lawœpforcezent âgencies. 'It's a proposal

vhich :as been . c:eêked oat with all'sides b0th pro an;

anti-gan an4 I 'think . that everybody feels tbat it's a
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reasonable a/proach.l
Vinson:. *nepresenkakive. op page two in section 3. I rea; k'hat as

imposing a mandatey an absolute mandate on the Department

of Lav Enforcementz''

tevinz lThis, I raise tbe question with the Departnent wNetàer or

not tNey ganted to'change t*e vord shall to may aad tber

felt that .i+ vas fine the gay it was. The langaage further

dovn states that effectively 'ifzthey are no: able to obtain

the inforzation they canêt pass it on. ,This language vas

cleared vith tbem. There vere chaages that' were wade at

their reqaests. They are totally satisfied gith this

language. I'vent 'over tit gith tNem gord for vord and it is

exceptable to themrin the present for/./

Viasonz t'gas a 5ill that contained thisy these provisions

actually inkrodaced directly in the Legislature?/

Levinr. III'n vsorry: 1' Gidnet-hear your question./

Vinsonz I'kas there a Bill vhic: contained the same provisions

actua'lly introduced in t:e Legislature?l'

Levinz ''There vas a Bill that 'was. iatroduced whic: 1as siziiar

but vent beyond this in that it coataiaed criainal

penalties at t:e state level for zisrepresentation on t:e

federal application. That has been eliminated. There have

been a couple of ot:er changes in language here. The

provision in terms of local Lag Enforce/ent Agencieà

checking out the ipformation has beeà .cbanged. That'is

perwissive nov. It is 'not mandatory. If they vant to ther

can. If 'they don't vant to they don't have to. But weere

talking about. initially about five to six thousand

applications in xterms of renevals of approximately t*o

thousand. so ites not a Fery large voluae of

applicakionswl

Finson: ''On page tvo ofqthe Act'in Section 6 I woql; read that as

absolutely mandating locai:agencies to cooperate wit: anë 1
5
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share information obtained pursuant .to tEis âct, vouldnlt'

YO??*

Zevinz. làgain. this vas. this language was discusse; with t:e

nepartment of Lawl Enforcement. I - asked them if tbey '

thought it sbould be removed. They felt tàat if the

infornatiou is provided certainly in the spirit of the

proposal there shoqld be cooperation betgeen.all levels of

Lav dnforcement àgencies. ând againg I'ask t:e Departzent

if they vanted to reaove that language. They'felt tNat it.

shoul; not'be removedv ithat it shoul; be left in../

Vinsonz, lkell. Hr.,speakerzamay I speak to .the Bill?/

Speaker Ryan:. lproceed vill you Eepresenkativ: Vinsono'l

Vinsonz lThank you :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the'

nouse- , I believe that a Bill ghicb contained a number of

tbese saae provisions was introduced in tàe Legislature and

was killed in Com/ittee. I think the visdom: of'the

Connittee is accqrate in this pa rticular case. tkînk if

you'look through the entire scheme of tàis act youere going

to find in thi4, . I believe this Aaeùdment essentially

b ecoaes t:e actg fou#re going to find tbat 'it places state

Governmeat ia tbe process of enforciag ih# federal scheme

for gun control-, I tEink aore than that it does mandate in

wany cases the Dqpartment .of îaglnforcement and tocal

àgencies to actqally do that. I Gon#t believe there#s a

Giscretion'inFolFed in the concept and I woulG suggest that

if yoa believe that gun coatrol is a political vhipping

board and not a effective means for crime coRtrol one ougàt

to oppose this Amendlent and for those reasops 1:11 vote

'no' on the Amendaent.œ

speaker vyanz >Is there any furtEer discussionz . The Gentle/an

fro? , Cook, Representative Levine' uh. Pepresentative

Leverenz.g

ieverenzz eNot ko be confused vithe viil t*e sponsor yield2 He
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indicates Ee will., Eepresentative in the analysisy tNe

secopd point of the analysis says it Rakes it an offense to '

carry or possess on any public street, or public land

wlthin the corporate limitsy city villagee or incorporate;

tovn of. fireara. Can you'explain that? , Is kbis absolute.

total gun controlzl

Levin: uokay Representative this is àxendment #2. The analysis

you#re reaGing &: on .the basic Bille aad in' addition I am ,

informed by Representative Cullerton that' analysis is

iucorrect but this is âmendment #2 vhich deals only gith

obtaining inforaation from' tNe Federal Government an4

passing it on to local lavEEnforcement zgencies./

Levereazz ''I''œ reading t:e sheet that'says âaendnent #2 to nouse

Bill 19./

Zegin: ''That zzendzent is described on the botto/ ' of the page..

The top of the page vas the basic. Bill. àlso the

Gescription.''

Leverenzz llFine. thatês vhat I aa getting to nov.D

tevinz lThe description on .the bottom ofsthe page ?as vrong: even

as to A mendment'#z.. That description said it vas Dandatory

on local Law 'Eaforcement âgencies. called tàe Staff

person an; he iniicated he ?as going to put out a

sqpplelent stating that iescription vas incorrect-'l

lkell it'also says tbat DL; is reiuired to Qake theLeverenzz
infornation available to local Lag'Enforcement âgencies..

nog wi11 they do that .an; what is the cost?p

Leviaz 'lThe coate let's see. Okay, t:ey vill obtain from the

FeGeral Government and tbey have checke; out that they are

ia fact able' to''obtai: this infarmatàon and they vill thene

if .they are able to obtain ite they will pass it on. they

vill mail, it'or Geliver.it'to t:e loçal'lqrisdictioa tbat

in vhich .tbe individual'states that :e.is going to be doing

bqsiness.. The cost of this is approximately $5.000 for tNe

7 .
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first year and vill 'be aboat 52.000 for each . additional

year. às I say' it is purely permissive and a1l the

language in this Amendment ' is been gone over gith the

Department. It is supported by Les Fields of'the Illinois

Gun Collectors âssociation .as something ghich .does not' in

any uay qxpand existing lavs. It does not'take agay

anybodyes rights to 'bear arms 'bqt sizply makes.the existing

lav rvork a little bit'better by plagging a very significant

loophole. tbink whether . or not you believe in gun

control . or note alliaides voulë iike to see the existing

lavs vork and so that .persons gâo should not have guns

under the lagy do not and that is the intent of tbis.. Ites

purely informational../

Leverenz: ''gell. the qu#stion.is, vhat is the cost .informational?

It says the Department: I guesse of La* ldnforcelent shall

provide copies of sqch inforla tion obtained to local lav '

enforcezent agencies... That#s Section R of your àmendœent.

Section 5. each local 'law ienforcezent 'agency .is authorized

to' verify the information contained in t*e application.

Each local ia? enfarcezent ageacy shall cooperate wità and

share information obtained pursuant to this âct witb the '

Secretary or his agents. Nok/ the question' isv hog. does

this izpact op . local: governaents to go .out and verify

everyone o; these as the Federal GoFernment is notzf'

Levinz Ookayy Representative. there are between. in teras of

total ' nlmber of applications or licensese betveen five and

seven qthousand so it'vaa the estinate of the department

that voul; cost it' the first year to process al1 those

applications to sen; t:ez op .to loçal juriydictions aboat

five thousand dollars.. Xach yea: they#re after

approxiaately. there's a ope-tbir; turnover so their

estimate is about'tvo thousand dollars. In terâs of local

law enforcezent agencies tNis is informa tion that is

8
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provided to tEem. If they choose not to do an

investigation .they're not .required to. This is infornation

that ise however. made 'available to then. It is

discretionary vith theM/ Tbey#re authorizeG to verify.

They:re not'aandate; to..verify the ipfornation./

Leverenz: ''@ëlle if then yog're saying they ion't 'Nave to Ferify

and if they io then you:re: going to collide lith the

state's 'aadates âctz Butxif 'they areqalloge; to verify or

tkey may verify: vhat good is it to have the Alendment?

They physically can't do it now. . I vould think vith all

tbe other respopsibilities that . loçal police departnents

have.. âs a Katter of fact; you don't even have to have a

state's fireara ogner's ID card and yoq can go out and b?y

a gun' vitbout 'ope. If you 'have the repeal or as a watter

of fact coming up on the statees ID car; in House Bill 328..

Kr..' Speakere to the Bi1l./

Speaker Ryan: lproceed-p

Ievin: f':r. speaker. I think I can: if I Day. Given tNe

controversy about tàis I vould ask to withraw ztàe âmendaent'

ak this point./

Speaker Ryan: ''furtNer âzendments. The Gdntlelan moves to

vithrav Aneniment #2 to Souse 3il'l 19. âre there further

âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'IFbloor âmenGment #3e Cullertone azends Souse Bill 19

as amended.n

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Cqllerton./

Cullertonz lThank yoq, Kr., Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

tNe Bouse. This laendzent.is. cbanges tvo words. Ik was

reconlende; in .the.ludiciary 11 Cozzittee. It Geletes the

wor: esecure: on the last .page vhich .modifies contaiaer. so

that it doesn't have to be. you don:t have to carry the

veapon in a secure container. It can .just simpiy be in any

container and it deletes the worë eloaded: with respect toe

:
9
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on paqe twoe line oae vhic: .modifies veapon vith respect to

the 1aw in terms of carrying a veapon in a vehicle. This

vas the vrong language that gas added. , We .ha; struck, we

. had added loaded vhat vas mistake so vhat ve vanted to do

is strike loaded. And thates vhat'the âmendnqnt does.

It's simply technical. It 'gets the Biil 'in the sNape that

I vant'. it to pass .it op Third Reading. I vould ask a

favorable vote.œ '

speaker Ryanz. nIs there any discussion?œ

Cullerton: ql:d be happv to ansver anF questions.''.

Speaker Ryanz /ls there any discussion? %he Gentleman loves for

the adoption of âmendmeat #3 to Soqse 2ill 19.

Eepresentative Vinson-œ

, Vinson: ''Representativee woqld youe'. gill he yield for a question,

Hr. Speaker?tl

speaàer zyan: . H:e indicates he #ill.>

Vinson: . llou'seek to amend the Bill on page twoe. line one?n

Cullerton: NThat#s correctzp

Vinsoh:. lànd yoq seek to delete 'loaded: and insert 'secure#?l'

Cullerton: >No.u

Vinson: 'lBy deleting 'loaded' anG esecure.w/

Cullertonz NRight. 'Secureê is on the last 'page. That lodifies

tàe vord 'container#.'. In Coz/ittee. wàat the Bill does is

to say that vhen.you're carrying a ueapon that has to be in

a container or in a box anG there ?as objectipns raised in
' committee by saying that there bas to ' be a secure

container. v:ét does that mean? It'a too anbiguous so

ve.re going to say strictly just simply a contaiaer. so

I#2 striking the .word 'secqre'. kit: respect to page two,

on line one that section refers to the use of a weapon in a

vehicle. Okaye the lallright nov:says'that .if itês loaded

or unloadede i: ites accessible in.tNe Fehicle thea it's

deeued to be in tbe possession of all .those gho are part of

10
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the vehicle. ghen the Bill vas drafted it changed the vor;

# loaded'' to 'loaded' so tbat . it only.effedted ioadedun

weapons in a car.. So I gas càaaging tie law: then.. I

didn't'vant to change that Section of.'the statqte. So ghat

I'2 doing vith tEig'Anendment is striking .t*e vord 'loaded:

so tbat it only refers'to 'all weapons in a vehicle./

Vinson: . IlThank you.'l

Speaker Eyan: IlFurther discussion. The Gentleman moves for the

adoption of, âmendaent #3 .to noqse Bill 19., àl1 in favor

vi1l signify by saying 'aye'e all oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes?

have it and the Amendment-... Representative Brulzer.'l

Brulner: ''Could ve kave a Roll Call'on thise please?l

Speaker Ryanz ''Cer#ainly. The Gentle aan. moves for the adoption

of âmendment #3 .+o House Bill 19. âll in n favor vill

signify by voting' êaye', all opposed by voting :ao'..,.

:epresentative Cnllerton.''

culierton: 'll'd like to explain my vote. There's obviously again

some misqnderstanding vith respect to 'this Bill. This is a

technical Amenëlent to my Bill oa Secon; Eeading so it ?as

recommenied in Coœnilkee. The Bille youêll be îappy ko .

knowe was irafted by the Illinois Rifle Association and the

àntique Gqn coilectors. , Alright. it's' not in.any vaT a gun

controlœ ill. The Bill'was designed to protecte clear up

tEe langqage with respeck to the charge of.unlagful use of

veapons. It has exezptipns for comzop carriers vbo deliver

guns.. It hés an âmendment on there for the Departaent of

Conservation allows trappers to carry geapops and thates

v:ak tNe Biii's about.. Nowy-tbis is a tecbniGai Ameadment.

It.s 8:25 in .the zorning. âpparently. 'some people are in a

ba4 mood but this is ri4iculoqs that I can'.t have.this Bill

in the for/ that I 'vant on Third zeading.c kelle if rou '

vant to vote against the Billlafter I explain it on .Third

Reading I'li.be.happyqto answer.any questions at that time.

1 1 .
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But this is.my tecànical âmeadment to a Bill. and I'd

certain'ly 'appreciqte a favorable vote.p

Speaker :yan: . 'lRepresentative Ebbesen, to qexplaia.âis vote-p

Ebbesenz 'lresw ' :r., Speakery in explaining .2y vote. any piece of

legislation .as far as tbis Legislator is copcerned has . got

gun control on it ' goes out of this House becoœes the

attitqde already in t*e Senake as they:ve got gun control .

legislati on .on t:e Senate flopr.. Get 'it over there aœended

1 idnight on the 29th or 30th ve:reand sometime along about ?

ing to . have sozetbing that migàt .slàp by us or greatgo

controversy. àt that hour ofahe night. at' that' tize of

ithe yeare velre going to'have enough to talk about and I

think that anything. any àmendment that makes this Bill

better ought to be'dèfeated because it oug:t to be defeate;

on Third Reading. so vehicles over ip the Senate for gun

control-u

Speaker Qyan: I'ànybody else care to explain their vote?

Qepresentative Boacek./ '

Boqcekz I'Thank youe .. hr.,speaker.. I wanted to ask .one questipp.

8ay Q?> -

Speaker Ryan: l@elly xoaere a little late. geere ip explanation

of vote.? '

soucek: ''Just for a clarification?n.

Speaker Eyan: f'ProceeG.p
!

Boucekz Mzepresentativee the ' Bill as it .reads no* saxs 'a qun

lust be loaded an; iNcased#. Is that correct?. But yoar

Amendzent' says no? . any gQn regardless of vbetàer it's

loaded or unloaded. Is that true'zl . '

Speaker Eyan:. NRepresentative Cqllerton'y did yoq cate to

respond-ê''

Cullertonl nYese' the Amendment brings the 1a? .back .to the vay it

is vritten nov with respect to carrying a gun 'in a vehicle.

This is a Bill that you voted for in Comuittee,

12
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Representativee anë the âlenGment was recolmended iq our

Committee that .tiae-l

Boqcekz ff3ut the à wendnent 'vas defeated., Is that true?f!

Cullertonz l'oy ,this âkendnent gas never: . it vas said in . the

Committee amende; on.the floor. That's vhat'lem trying to

do./

Boucekz ''Then you A kendment is an after tàought-/

Cullertonz lioe my àlendnent was-suggested in Coanittee and I12

trying to aaend it onwthe House floor./

:oucek: lokay: thaBk.yoa.o

Speaker Eyan: lHave all voted vNo wish? on thisy take the

recorG, ;r.' Clerk. , on this 'question .there are 79 Foting

eaye'e 52 voting eno' and 8 voting 'present: and the

Gentleaan's àïendnent is a4opted. Purther Ameadnents.'l

Clerk Leone: N'o further àzendments./ .

Speaker zyan: 'lRepresentative cullertohe ,there's been a reqqest

for a fiscai note file; on your.Bill so nowit vàll have to

rezain on Second Reading., Representative Cullertoa.l

Cullerton: Ilkas t:e fiscal Tnote filed prior to âmendlent' #2.

Representative Levin's âmendment.being discussed? Because

think that's the purpose for the fiscal note and since

that Amendment's not on the Bill perbaps the person ?ho

requested it might gant to vithravkit.p

Speakàr Ryan: Nzead the reqaestp ;r. Clerk.œ

clerk . Leone: n:eqqest fiscal.impact statement'on :ouse Bill 19.

àzendzent'#ze Representative.LeFerenz./

Speaker Eyanz Dzepresentative Ieverenz-/

Levereazz Dïesy will withrag 'it. àaenGaent #2 isnet evea there.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Ryanz MThe Gentleman vithravs his request. . Third

Reading.. House Bill ' 109. Representative Ronan... Tbe

Gentleman. zoves to take House Bill 109 frop the Orier oî

Third Reading to the Order of Second Eeadipg. àre there

:
13
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obJections? Eearing none, leave is granted. àre there any

Amendnents, :r...Clerk?e

Clerk Leonel ''Rouse Bill 109 àas been read a second tiue

previously. eloor ânendxent ,#ze Vinsony' azends aouse Bill ,

109 as amendeior

S/eaker Ryanz lRepresentative vinson. .on âmendzent #2.0

Vinson: pThank youe' hr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlezen of't:e

Eouse. This àmenGment is reluctantly offered not becauye

the underlying Bill is aistaken or grong but because

passage would have been difficult vitàout the âmeadment san4

vhat the âmendnent'does is to strike all of.tke forgiveness

clauses in,the sc:olatship assistance for hurses. It's

agree; gith the Sponsot of'the 3ill. Ites an.unfoftqnate

àmendlent'but I 'belie/e ites t*e best'ge can come wità in

this particular year 'and I voul; move for .adoption of'the

âmendment @C
t

Speaker ayanz ''Ils there any discussion? The Gbntleman ooves for

the adoption o: âmendnent #2 to nouse Bill 199. âll:in

favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye'e all opposed #noêv The

eayes' àave it-and the âzendaentes adopted. Further

zaendzentse''

Clerà Leonez 'I'o further âmenGmentsa/

speaker Ryan: NThird EeaGing. . Bouse éill 186,.. Representative

O#Brien. Is the Gentleman in tNe chalber? Out'of.the'

record. Bouse Bill 326. Representative Dipriaa-, Is tàe

Gentlewan in.the chanber? Is Representative niprima in the

chamber? nouse Bill 326. return it to the Order of'second

Reading and hold it'on the Order of.second Reading. House

Bill 503. Representative Daniels. Out of the record..

House Bill 581. Qepresentative 'aqtino. Tbe Geùtleman

aoves to take nouse :ill 581 back to the Order of Second I
' I

I

Reading. âke there any objections? Kearing nonee leaFe is .1
granted. Are there any àmead/eatse 8r. Clerk?n

1q
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Clerk Leoaez 'lHouse Bill 581 *as been read a second time

previously. Floor àaeadaent #1e Leve'renz-stuffley anends

nouse Bill 581.ontpage one,.line one and so forth./

Speaker Ryan: DRepresentatige Leverenze .on tNe'. âzendlent #1 to

nouse Bill 581..,

Leverenz: ''Yes, tàanx youy' 'r. Speaker. eàe àaendment

essentially vould be Rouse 3ill 1300 fro/ last session

vhich passed the xouse 133 to 12. It provides for a

orderly. workable francîise agree Rent. , It sets out deiails

on vhat prohibitiops are placed on Giatribators. Forcing

distributors to take on ordered aercuaniise or any types o.f

threats. I ask for a favorable votem/
' 

''Is tEere any discussion to âmendmeht #i to Eousespeaker :yan:

Bill 581? Eepresentative Pqllen.''

Pullenz ''gas it been printed and Gistributed. Kr..speakerzn

speaker Ryan: lnas the àmendment been printed and distributed.

:r. clerk.l

teverenzl lltes been on th: desk for about tvo wee.ks, :r.

Speaker.p

Clerk Leonez 'lfese tbe Amendnent has been printeG an;

dlstrlbuked.''

Pullea: ''It must be nice that sole, people around here get

âmendaents. coald I ask . the Spopsor some: questioasv
l

ieasea.P
'' Ife indicates' he' 11 rield./Speaker Ryanz

Pullenz 'lsire you ' indidaked thak ' thi: âœendment puts into this

Bill khat vas a Bill : last year. Did yoq or : anyone else

intro4uce a Bill .to do tbat this year'?/

Leverenz: n'ese it vas House Bil2 367 and ve vere unable to àage

a full.hearing on the Bill.and that'is vNy 1:.2 doing it by

âmendlenton

Pullenz ''So this vas a Bill that 'was introiaced an4 gas referred

to a Comnittee of this Eouse and vas not reported out so

15
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you#re trying to pat it onto another Bill: . Is that right?'l

Leverenzz lNo; it' was not àeard. . Itivent to a subcoéœittee and

we did not Xave hearing on it./

Pellen: ' nànd it' has to do with detailed considerations of

fraachising'/

Leverenzz Ileranchise agreements. That:s correct. . It'protects

essentially t:e s2all business people in the Skate of

Illiaois.p

Pullenz 'Iând it's about nine pages long. Is that right'/

39th 'Legislative Day

Leverenz: f'Tbat's correct./

Pullenz ''Is it any kind of franckise or is it 'a particular type?/.

Leverenzz 'Ilt has to do with beer distributors. . Ites tNe same 'as

Eouse Bill .1300 of last yearzthat didn:t come back fro? Ahe

senate./

Pullenz ''So this is beer distributor franchising?l'

Leverenz: I'Ves.''

Pullenz d'Limited to that?''

îeverenzz Idlt is a fair dealipg zct for distributors. Deals' only

vith beer franchises. . That's correct./

Pullenz t'Thank you./

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any further Giscussion? The Gentlelan

fro? Bonde Representative gatson.g

Qatsonz. lThank.youe Hr-zspeaker. Di; I hear you correct in

saying tNat this Bill: was assigned to Aegistrationvand

aegulation cozmittee this xear?/

Leverenzz l'r..speaker. thank you. . 'y button didnêt turn 17 nike

on right avay. I di4 not 'indicate vNat Com/ittee it' gent

to or the actualicomuittee was not discusseG at allzn

Batson: lDid ity in. facty . get assigned to Registration and

Eegulation Cozmittee?''

Leverenzz lYes. I think it did./

katson: uHov many times vas it posted this yearz/

Leverenzz #'To the bestrof My knowledgd-lt vas poste; ouce. #e

16
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came there and it *as referred to a ,subcommittee.l!

Qatson:. ''It vas posted several different times 1F Conlittee and

it vas assigned to a five menber korking Committee.. If

thisy let's say I have a Rexall Drug Store and Aexall
l

d oesn't like the way I#= running tàeir particular

franchise. They vant to come in .and take that'franchise

avay fron le... Should or sbould they not have that rigNt to '

do so?/

teverenz: ''Certainlyy vith good cause t:ey shovl; be able to take

your Rexa 11 franchise away but it has nothing to do gith

drug stores.''

gatsonz . ''I realize that but it's the ' good cause. @ould yoa'

explain thate please? What deteriines good causez'

Leverenzt Hànyy if you 'can come in and show .any cause that lhere

yoq 'have violated the franchise tken 'that vould prove good

cause.p

Watson: ''Qell. Kr. Speakery l believe that this Biil àas been

assigne; to a vorking Sqbcozlittee and that's ghere it

should remain. ge have a five member Comwittee that's been

assigned by our chairman-'. I tâiak this Bill should be . go

through the Comlittee process. our chairpan. , I think Ahis

Bill should bey .shoald go through t:e :cozaittee process and

not be used as an'àlendment. I voul; appreciate a 'no:

vote on this âmendKentu Thank youol

speaker Ryaa: ''Any ' further discussion? aepresenkative

saniqqistz''

sandquistz lres, :r. speaker anG tadàes ahd Gentlenen . of the

noqse, as Chairnan of the Colmittee on 'zegistratiou and

Begulation tKis Bill vas posted seFeral.times and ?aa àearz

in Cowmittee.. I had a similar Billy :68. which dealt with

the same problel. àfter some Giscussion it vas agreed upon

that both of athese Biils would go qto a porking Subcozmittee

vNere they vere assigned. ànd after that tNey Were both

17
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put in Interim Study and I do not think this is a fair vay

to do it. ând tbereforee I would urge a 'noe vote oa

tàis-''

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any further' Giscussion? zepresentative

Leverênze to close-/

Leverenz: Noell; thank yoa, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House, the âmenëment Geals gith' a fair dealihg âct

betveen Danufacturers or.the franchisors specifically in .

the area of beer. 9e passed the Bill out'of tàe Rouae last

Session 133 to 12. It provides for certain protections for

the fra nchisee an; the francbisof.. It provides for

remedies and can go through the courts. It actually

protects vhat' you and I woql4 consi4er snall business

people in the State of Illinois. I'd ask for an 'ayee

vote. Thank youif'

Speaker Eyanz I'The question 'is. shall àmendmeat #1 to nouae Bill

581 be adopted? âll :in Jfavor .v+ll signify by .voting eaye4y

all.opposed by voting 'no...' Have all vote; wào visb?

nepresentative dautino. ,to .explaia :is vote-p

Kautinoz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladiqs and Gentlemen. 1. of

course, support this âmendment as xell to the Bill I

brought back from Third. I gqess the best gay to explail

this Aaendment in terms of yes an4 no votes is tEis: a

green ivote is for:the business people. of . t*e state of

Illinais tha: are involveGs in this indastry. â red vote is

for those businesses that aEe in 5t. Louis, àn Nilwaukee.

in eort Qayney Indiana and in Texas. That's basically tbe

provisions that are ip this âmendment anGtif yoq vant to

vote for .yoqr Illinois businessmen I recoamend very highly

that you do so as this General Assembly did for tbe ne1 car

dealers. 'his is essentialiy the saze Bill'with the.terms

reversed in place of nev :car dealers #ho aov . Zave beer

distributors. â1l of the associations in tNe State of

18
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Illinoàs are supportive of'this âmendment anG this Bill

whic: vvas 367 and I recomnend an 'aye' vote.p

Speakér Ryal: ''Have all vote vho gish? : Take the recordg Nr.

Clerk. . On this questiom there are 60 votipg 'yes'e 80

voting 'nog, % voting epresent? and tNe Gentleman's dotion

fails.. Further âzendaents-p

Clerk Leone: *t loor A mendment #2e dautiao, amènds uouse Bill . 581

on page one../

Speaker Eyan: I'Representative 'aqtino. on âmendment #2uP

'autinoz ''Thank youy Kr.zspeaker. I believe tbat àmendment #2 is

probably out of ordpr since âaendaent #1 wgas not adopted.

If I remember correctly that âmendment was a sever ability

clause on Constitutionality' of the question-, Is that not

trqe?''

Speaker 2yaR:. NRepresentativê Hautiao./
1

'autino: . ttThank ..youe. Hr..speaker. . I#2 Csorrye Sire that àzendment

vas a technical 'clean up language on the 'original Bill as
:

presented and that is not the sever ability clause. I move

for adoption. Thatês strictly technical.''

speaker Ryan: e'The Gentleman vithravs his request. . The Genkieman

woves for . the adoption of âmenilent #2 to Eouse Bill 581.

All:in faFor vill 'signify by saying . 'aye', all . opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes? Eave, it and the âzendzent's a4opted.

fqrther àmenGments.l

Clerk teonez nNo further àmendments.ip

Speaker Ryanz. e'Tbird Readingé :ouse Bill 594. Representative

Reiliy./

Clerk . Leonez lRoqse Bill 594. a Bill for an âct creating tNe

Illinois cozprehensive BudqetrEeform àct.. It's been read a

second tiae previously., Floor Amendtent #2e Reilly, azen4s

House B1ll 59q as amended.l'

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Reillye do yoq 'vaat to move this

Bill back to the Order of Second Reading?l

19
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zeillyz f'ïe's. I ask leave to bring this back ......P

Speaker Ryan: f'The Gentleman asks leave to return .nouse Bil1.59R

froœ the Order of Third zeading to the Order of Secon;

Reading: Are there objections? nearing noaee leave is

granted.p

Reilly: ''Thank .youe' 'r-,speaker. ânendment #2 to Eouse Bi11 59%

simply clarifies anë aaplifies the âmeadmya t #l.vhicà was

adopted in Cowwittee. . What we#re' trying to do here is put

a limitation on the grogs and state expenditure. vould

adoptionxof Amendment #2.P

Speaker .Ryanz . nIs there any discussion? The Gentleaan noves for

tNe aioption of àaenilent'#z. Representative Getty./

Gettyl nKr. Speaker. I question t*e germaneneps of Amendxeat #2.':

speaker Ryant *1 didn't hear youe Representativ'e./

Getty: f'I questioa the ger/aneness of àae'ndment #2. Recite to

you that tàe title of the sill is an àct creating the

Illinois Cozprebensive Budget Aefor? Act' and ameaGing

certain àcts to conform thereto.. Aaendment :2 is totally

different' in that it'would completelr strike the title and

it vould be. It kould strike that. It woald insert

witàout even changing t:e titiee ethis shali be know as an

àct and sighted as the àppropriations Limitation àct of

1981!., @ere this àmendzeRt to be adopted t:e title goald
2

reaG. 'an àct 'creating the Illinois Cooprehensive BuGget

Refora âct' 'and the short'title would bey an Appropriationé

Linitation âct of 1981:., I vould suggest to yo; that it is

a totall y different ' subject matter. Obvioqslyy Illinois

Coapreàensive Budget Reforz is not the saze as an

àppropriatioa Lilitation hctz T:e àmendzent; I suggest 'to

the chair ls non-germane-o

speaker Eyan: . oaepresentatàve aeilly-''

neizly: 'IKr. speaker, eien if I 'though there .vere any merit to

tNe coaments 8f the Gentleman. vhicb I'm mot sure there

20
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Ne snggests gere made

The Bill .thenkcame io t*e

House floor.on Second Eeading.. There vere no Kotions filed

to table that àmendnent.. TEere gas no question raised as

to the. germaneness of that Azendneat. The Bill was then

moved to Thirdœeading.. I would sœggest that the question

is not tiïely. âmendment #2 doesnlt do anything in that

regard tbat Amendment'#l didn:t'doe T:e question is not'

timely and I vould suggest ge . g o on and consider the

âaendmentzp

speaker Pyan: RRepresentative Getty.n

Gettyz ''Nr. Speakery t*e Amendaent adopted in Conmittee àas

precisely the saœe defect in that it does not even try to

amend t:e title.. 
You 'woul; be left eveù with . that an4 1 .

vàll: guestion the germaheness pf 'that at aa appropriate

time but since we are on âxendnent #2 in accordaace kit:

the Speaker's ruling of'rriday. I'2 being consistent vith

t:e speaker's rulihg of Friday., I12 no? qqestioning

âaenGaeat'#z.. I again .pointtoqt githout regard to the fact.

that I reserve . the rig:t to queskion the germaneness of

Aoendment #1 and I'agree that'is egually non-gerzane. :y

point' at' this time is that Amendnent' #2 is clearly

non-germane 'since it attempts to have a short title tEat '

haa to do vith Appropriation Limitations inserte; into an

Actqthat's called by titlee êthe Illinoi: Coépre:ensive

Bu4get Xeform àct:..'c

Speakér zyan:. lAmendment #2e tNe Parliauent:rian tells mee hr..

Getty: is clearly germane .and 1:11: rule that vay..

Representative Vinson. do xou .seek recojnition'l
Vinsonl . lso, hr. Speaker. Your ruiing satisfies my.interest.l

Speaker Ryan: I'Any further discussion on âaendment #22 The

Gentleman moves for ihe adoption of Amendment #2 to nohse

Bill : 59:. All.in vfavor will siqnify by saying :aye', all
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opposed êno'. The êayes' have it and the àpendmentes

adopted. Further âmendMents./

Clerk teone: lAmendment #3. Mcclain. amends Hogse Bill 59% as

alended./

Speaker Eyan: . ''Pepresenkative 'cclain on àaendlent #3 ko House

Bill 594. P

Kcclain: *Thank yoq Fery .mqche 'r.,speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen .

of the nousey ânendment #3 to nouse Biil 59q amends tàe

àmendment that 5r....P

speaker Ryan: nnepresentative Eeilly. do you seek recognitipn?œ

zeilly: Hïes, :r. ' sppaker., I question the gerzaneness of

àyend/ent #3. The 5ill deals and :as dealt all along gith

the question of control :on state finance. The Bill in the .

form tâat it came. out o# the Coœmittee in.tâe form,'that it .

is now : vith adoption of Aaend/ent #2t geals vith the .

limitation on the grogtb in state expenditure. This seeks

to replace it all together both changing the title an; the .

âct that#s being amended to make it a Bill that deals with .

an gntirely different' sqbject matter. Tàat ise to deal.

wit: Road eund diversionsu  ghiief 1 . donlt. not bothered

wit: the idea of dealing with.Road fun; diversions it Nas

notbing at all to do'vith .the sqbject natter of the Bill:

Either as introduced or as amendvd and I would suggest that

itês not an prder and itês Rot gerzane.ê'

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Kcclain.n

dcclainz NTâank you ' Very Ruch. 'r. ...' Speaker. That's *àr Ky

àmendment'is exactly on point anG germane. hru Reilly does

limit expenditures ihcludingtthe zoad funë and growth.. It

aaends the proper Section. I amend his Aùendment.properly.

aad I also limit growth in 'spending from the Eoa; Fund so.

zy lnend/ent is properly gerœane. ând it botbers pe tbat:

you have aort of an Irish qrin on your faceop

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Eeillyy your point is vell taken..
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The âmendzenty t:e Parliazentarian tells Kee is not gerzane

and the Chair so rules. Further.Azendments./

Clerk Leonez H:o further àmendmepts./

speaker Xyan: ''Tàird zeading. douse Bill 630: .nepresentative

Rigney., The Gentleman moves to take House Bill 630 back to

the Order of Secon; Reading. . àre there objections?

Hearing nonee leave is granted. âre. there any àzendments'l

Clerk Ieonez lnouse Bill 630 has been rea; a second tiae

previously. àlenëœeat #3, :igneye amends Hoase Bill 630

an; so forth.œ

Speaker zyanz pRepresentative Pigney. on âmenément #3.$1

:igney: Dkellg Speaker, House Bill 630 is a . corporate farm

reporting.3ill. Qhat it does is 'pqt a couple qof exezptions

into the reportipg requirenent. First of alle .there is an

exemption for . agricultural land that is ovned by a

corporation in parcels of less than tventy-five acres. The

Section: the secopd exemption is for those pieces of land

that are ased by utilities as rights of gay.. So tàese are

two significant'exemptions t:at have been asked for by the

utilities and by corporations.p

Speaker :yan:. laepresentative Schneidere on âmendment #3.n

Schneiderz lcould you justt tell 2ev narlan, I didh't àear the
!
; exewption fro? vhat? Cxezptions froz vhat?/

Bigaey: nThis is a corporate reporting 3ill. For those

corporations that own Illinois farz land and xe are wrlting.

in two specific exenptions to t:e reporting requireaent..

#1# .for those parceis of less than Agentyvfive acres and #2

as t*e utilities for their rights of way.. In other vords

they don't have to 'report those on aa annual basis.'' !
schneider: *1 apologize. I done.t knov what they#re reporting j

ithoqgh
. ïou'knowy' I donet'kno? :#hat...P

Rigaeyz ''They vere under Hoqse Bill 630'they'll : haFe to report

thelr farm land holdings and #e are saxiag we are not'
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looking apon utility rights of vays or saall parcels of

less than'tventy-five acres as being bonafide Illinois farœ

lan; so'thereforey they von't have to report./

Schaeiderz. llt' ioesn't exempt thea fro? any pay-upy Eax payments

an4 stuffelike that.p

Eiqney: /0h mo. it exempts them .from the 'reporting requirezent

that the Bill creàtes.r

Speaker Xyanz *Is t:ere any fqrther discussion. Representative

teinenueber-p

Leinenveberz '': ill.the Gentleman ,yield?''

speaker Eyan: œlndicates he ?il1.*

Leinenweberz. ''on tàe tventy-five acree bow do you define the

tventy-five acres? . Is tbat a non-copkiguous single

ownership or.what?/.

Rigneyz . l'No,' any twenty-five acre parcel./

Leinengeber: ''khat if you ovned five tventy-five acres parcels

that vere sqbdivided into separate tvent#-five acres

parcels. koul4 you be able to avoi; reporting'l

Rigaeyz ''Ye/g if.they ovn twenty-five acres in one tovnsàip and

twenty-five over in some. other tovnship. Yes/ they could

be exelpt from 7both.''

Leinenveberz ''@hat'i: tbey:re contiguoas in the saze tognship or

just contigqoua but under separate ....11

Rigney: %If they vould be contiguous they voqld be a11 one

tract.ll

Leinenwebert ''soe what yov'.re saying is.that a corporatioa that

has identical. ideatiçal corporatiop cannot ovn two parcels

of property together tâex tojal Kore tàan tgenty-flFe acres

they are contiguous then they aust .repopt.. Is that

correct?'l

Rigneyz lves. Keep in. mind this has nothing to Go gith

ownershipz Itês only theareporting requirement. ke are

not effecting ovnership unGer.630.l
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Leinengeber: *fesy lbut only ovnmrs have to report thoughe Is

that correct'e

Rigneyz HThat.s true. âny corporate ovaer that :as attractive

land of.more than tventy-five acres. yese he woal; have to

report-/

speaker Ryan: /Is therê'any further Giscussion? . Representative

i Rigney: to close./
Aigaeyz ''Rr-.speakere think t*e issue is rather clear. These

are exemptions that . the corporations an4 qtilities bave

sought and I 'have .aqrebe; to tbem an4 I jast Rerely ask yoq

for #our 'yes' voiewl

speakér Ryan: flThe qaestiony t:e Gentleman moves fot the adoption

of zlendaeat #3., àl1 . in . favor xill sigqify by saying

'aye:e al1 oppose; .by sayinq #no'. The 'ayes: bave it an4

the âpendment's adopted: furtàer âaèndments.ir

Clerk .teonez l'xo 'urther âaendments.p

Speaker Eyan: ''Third Reading. House Bi1lJ6q8y nepresentative,

Deuster. . The Gentleœan. do you ' want to take your bill

back, Represeniative. . Tbe Gentleman asks leave Eo take
Koqse Bill .648 back .to the order of second EeaGiag. ' Are

tàere oblections? Hearing noaeg leage is granted.

imentlctentse ;r. Clerk.r

Clerk . Leonez llloqse 'Bill 6q8 :as been rea; a second time

previotlsly. âmehdment #2 amends Ilollse Bill 6q8 on page

oney line oaey aepresentative vatson.q

jpeaker Eyan: ORepresentative gatson, ,on àmendment #2.11

@atsonz œThank youy Kr.,spqaker., àlendzent #2 to Hoqse Bill 648.

just to explain thïs, currently nov,plckup tracks hale to

be inspecteë tvo ' times a year. âll second dtvisiop

vehicles have to'be iaspected every six months. Wbat this

àmenGzent kould do would exezpt froz ipspection tbose

secon; division vehiczes licensed under section 3-815 of

this code for a gross geight of eight thousandrpounds or
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less sbali be sqbject to only tests every tvelve zont:s

instead of every six months. 'Nis is a noraal pickqp

truck. . àll zge are doing is reducing t:e annuale making lt

an annual inspection instead of every six'months. If yon

have any qqestions,.why..-/

Speaker Eyaa: pIs there any discussion? The Gentlezan frog

Hacoupin, Representative Bartalis-/

Bartulisz . ''I have a qaestion of 'the Sponsor of this Amendzent.l

%atson: IIGo right aheaG.r
:
Bartulis: lokay. :r....o

sfeaker nyan: ' oT:e Gentleman indicates be41l yield.
Representatïve Bartqlis.g

Bartulis: ''aepresentative %atsong .is tbis the sa me Bill tàat 'you

had in dotor vehicles on truck inspections an4...1I.

kakson: l'xo. it's not.l
( 'Bartulisz. ''Now you.re trying to Dake an Aaendaent . on aaother

5ill?''

katson: I'xoe this is not the saae Bill I haG in Kotor Vebicles

Conzission., That' Bill dealt' witk total exemption of
' :

vehicle inspectiop: for those pickup trucks that vere

non-con/ercial. This goes still to an annualy they still

Nave to have an annual inspection under tbis àaendœeaE.

This is notlthe sane piece of legislation at all.P

Bartulisz l:ell; this is the same context . as you :a4 in your.

original 3i1l that was Gefeated in Hotor Veàicles

Conlittee./

gatsonz nNoe not at all. This is an aanqalrinspection. @hat I

vas trying to do'ip 'otor Veàicles gas total exelpt pickqp
i

trqcks of non-comwercial fro? any vebicle iasp+ction. This

still has an annual Iinspection .to it: ke are currently

inspecting pickap trucks every six Qonths. What tbis
. I

Amendment vould do. vogld simply make it an annual.

inspection instead of every six montNs.p
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Bartulisz lKr.'.speakery ?ay I address Dyself '*o the 3i11?*

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceedy Eepresentative./

Bartulis: o:atber. to-the àzendmentu. ghat Eepresentative gatson

is trying to do is the same thing he ha; done ip Committee$ .

vith' si lilar Bill as his âzenGaentz . Thi's is a bad Bill zand

it vas Gefeated inrKotor Vehicles and I think it should be

; defeated now./

speaker zyanz 'làny further Giscussion? The Gentleman fro: '

Bureaa. or fro? 'Cook, Representative Leverenz-/
' 

, :

'

'Leverenzz. *Thank you.. Ronld the Sponsor yield?l '

Speaker Ryan: œHe 'iadicates he will.l

Leverenzz /Is this an end run aroqnd Committee? Is that wàat

this is?dl .

Qatsonz . 'Isoe I just explained to tNe previous speaker that this

Bill is not anyway identical to the Bill.I introduced in

comaittee-e.

Leverenzz pvhat does it do :gith the; vehicles under eight thousand

pounds?n î

katsonz l'hey have to have an annual inspection instead of a six

months inspection.l

Leverenzz nsiaiiar concept was brought' into Cdnmittee. . Isnet

that correct'/ '

@atson:. Nxoe not at al1.. The Bill that I sponsore; in. Committee

vould Nave totally exempted Pickqp trucks for
J

&al uset This still':as tEe annaal inspectton.wnon-conaerc , . . k

'

'
.teverenz: lvell. al1 vehicles are uniforMall; inspected'every six

moaths.. Is that correct'l

gatson: pl believe soe yes-''

teverenzz p:elle ghy gould you vaat to do avay vit: tbat?''

va'tson: ovell. it:s unnecessary.. IE's also an incopvenience.t'

teverenz: llvho vants this B1l1?/

Ratsonz lThe people-n

Leverenzz l@ho came to youvand asked for this? @ho approacheG
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yoa and asked yùu to'intéoduce this?''

gatson: 'II owned a pickqp truck at ope tine. I Nad to go every

six'zonths. It's a iefinite inconveniencei/ â 1ot of

pickup trucks are noylused as passenger Fehicles by just

everyday.citizens. I don't feel that this six month

inspection is effective. I ' think if ve go to an anaual

inspection it vill be more convenieat for t:e people. Hore

convenient for the ovner of t:e vehicle.''

Leverenzz >So 'you heard the people, the ' witnesses that came

before Comaittee . especially the Gentleman that inspecteG

al1 nev piçkuptArucks rigbt froa the assezbly line and

approximately 50% , of them :ad something wrong. , Is the

convenience of you and yoqr pickup truck more iaportant

than the safety of t:e .people on the streets?*

gatson: lThe people that came'ia and testified in tàat Conzitkee

on inspections voul; have us inspecting automobiles.

tricycles, bicyclese anzthing that zoves. I don't believe

that this is a concept that'people appreciate and wb..an4

support. ke still would have annual. inspections under zy

legislation. You voul; be required to take your pickup

truck to a moto: safety ve:ïcle lane and have it

inspected.'l

Leverenz: lkelly excuse me, but 'ma y I put the gqestion to . yoq

again. . I ' think. yoa gave me a total avoidance.tNere. Is

tàe convenlence to you and your.pickap truck Dore ipportant

thaa the people ia . tbe state that' travel . for safety

reasons? That's ?:y thoàe.inspections are tkere. Evqryope

that came before the Committee except: I ' think, the

Sponsors were against the relaxation of any of +he safetr

rules an4 regulations cqrrently on tEe books in the state.

Tile after time we heard testiœony.' Especiélly t:e

Gentleman that . inspected the pickup trucks that you4re

talking about-right from the assembly'line., 50% of the?
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:ad sole defect and tàat#s exactly wby we should'have egery

six aonths inspection. . Thank you.o

speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any farther discussiop? The Gentleman

from Hendersony Eepresentative Neff.l

Neff: . I'Thank 7oué Hr..speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe

Koqse. TNe previous speakers talàed inxcomœittee and if

he'll recall every one of those people tbat testified

against t:e testing of pickup 'trucks.vere peoplë eitâer

involved in auto supplies or ovRed test lanes. As tàe

Sponsor . said,of this Ameadaent. 'this Alendzent is for the

peoplee.' The people are asking for. this. Tàis is a

regulatiop that is unnecessary to :ave pickqp trqcks

Illinois is only one' of six statesinspected tgice a year. .

that have semi-annual inspection of trqcks ' of any kind.

@e're only asking that pickup tracksy vhich œost of them

are built like a autonobilee . that they ' be inspected

annqally. keere pot trying to take off inspectiop .but:' ge

do ask vtbat ve inspect then aanqally becausext:is is a cost

to the pqblic. Kore regulations that with , *:e type of

rëgulations tàak le do need to.get alay froa if weere goAng

to tarn this country aroqad.. àn4 I tkink .most of'us

realize that. And .again '1 repeat that t:e only people that

have opposed tbis is the people in .having test . lanes aad

also the aqto suppliers. . But 'tbe people in general gant

thàs type of legislation an; goul; like to have this

à/endment. I support this AmeaGzent.g

Speaker Ryanz nIs there any. further discussioq? Tâe Gentlezan

from Hacon, Representative nonovan-*

Donoyan: '''e's, .Kr.-speaker. I rise to sqpport this ànendzent..

The prevïous speaker . said a mipute aqo vho arequests this

Bi1l., I've got oh I'd say four or five letters anG

basically people that are retired that rive a pickap

possibly four ot five thousand miles à year around tàe
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village or oût.to fish'or something like that and tbey#re

objecting toqthe tvice yearly test., 'owe' veere not doing

avay vith the test. keere just spreading it oat to one

year. The argunent about 505 of'ethe trucks being bad ghen

they cove off 'tNe line vell they canêt'be sold until tbeir

first tested and so this Just spreads it to one year

opposed to six zohths. I Gon:t'think ites a ba; Bill. I

think it's a good Bill. .goo; àmendment and I vould ask you

to support itz/ ' .

speakér Ryan: pâny further.discussion? The Gentleaan from cook. .

Representative nuskey./

Ruskey: , lladies and Gentleweny Kr. Speakere thank .. yoq. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the nouse. I reluctantly ri'ge to oppose

this àzeadment., This is a bypass of Comaittee. This Bill .

appeared before Committee in .three or four different forzs.

' This,; if this Amendœent' is put' on this Bill it takes

inspectiop off of abogt tvo-thiris of the Qotor vehicles on

the roqds.. <ouy I myself ovn si< vehicles thàt vould come

under this category'and I az happy to have a place that I

can send for jus' a few dollars to get it inspected to kaow

my vehicle is safe., To know: tbat the drivers that are

driving this vehicle are driving a safe vehiqle.. eàere can

' you take a vehicie and get a11 tNe inypectioas zaie that

they aake in tbese safety laaes that supervised b y tEe

state police. the Department of Transportatioa and the

' state police of ' the state of Illinois supervise tbis

operationo' It's ran in aost eases very àonestly aad the

state police are absoAqtely' opposed to this type of

legïalati on. Tbe Departnent of Transportatipn is opposed

to thiy type of legislation.. xouy.. Ladies and Gentlemen,

veere goiag to go a step backvaris if ge adopt this

Amendaenté There are going to be trucks an4 these swall

trqcks that' are running ëown'tNe road vitb vheels falling
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of.f which they . made some rando? inspections and have

already shoved :og.' bad tracks are 'in some receat TV

' stations. I 'can imagine vhat they woaid be like if ve

gould remove the safety inspection tbat we Nave thates

gorking so'veil .in Jthe last fev ,7years. Certainly. somebody
' uants to oppose every 1av that's zade. There's a lot .of

laws on tbe.bookà that.l dop't like but this i: certainly a

good one. This lets everyone knov uthat.the vehicle tâeir

Griving is safe and I think it should evenzgo further. But .

I certaialy vill oppose ' thia Bill against a very fine

. Spopsory I Rean. oppose'the Amendnent against a very fine

Sponsop uho'l-have a greatbadmiration .for. Bût certainly

he:s a little mislea; on.the safety on trying to remove

safety froz our motor vehicle program. Qhank. you very

zqchy dr.,' Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Hoqse.,

Oppose this Alendment./

S/eaker .iyan: f'The Gentleman froz Cooke Mepresentative Kelly

( Dick) .-P
) , 'Kelly:. *'ha nk . yoae :r.. Speaker. I also : rise to support t:e

Eepresentative's âmùndment. I don't think pickup trucks

are anr uorse condition vthan,any otàer.vehicle on t*e roadv

Cars and trucks I#ve seen around bere that dontt.have

. lights or Gireckions or stopa on the back .of tàe eguipaent.'

ând I'll 'tell yoq so.ething else, Ladàes and Gentleuen.

I've never aeen 'Danners any vocse than .tbex are right now.

. zven if a car oç a truck .has all ' the equipment necessarz

people are , not' putting oh their directional sijnals...
They're breaking Ahe law 'in 'every extent. I qthink this

' vould save ' aoaey. , It would certainly still require an

inspection once a year and ites a vaste of time.. Every six

months they have a Fehiclee pickqp vebicle inspected-''

Speakerrzyan:: NThe Gentleman from icclain, Representative Ropp.l

nopp: ' nThank youé :r.. Speaàër and Aembera of tàe Houee. Let's

. j:
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not,be lislead Kere. The onlyqthing tNat that 'sticker does

is to gqarantee that ' tbe day that that uvehicle ?as
:

inspected it passed the inspectàonu T:at'doesn't mean tàat.

t:e very next day or as soon ' as it 'noves 'out of that

inspection lane everything.can coupletely go 'out. of vack.

Tbose people vào'àave'stated tNat:they are in total support'

of aafetyy ghen a .slzilar kiad.of a eill.vas introduced iR'

Cozzittee vas said that all aukoyobiles. sNogld be cbeck

anaually, voted 'ào'.. I 'say tbis is a good àmeadaent and

if ve:re really conçerne; gith safety then ve ought . to

proceed and qek .alltvehicles so tàat those saall businesses

vho'are concerned aboqt losing tbeir jobs gill certainly be

supplemented with the additiopal vehicle inspectioq that

vould come aboqt.u Tbis is a goo; âmendlent tan; I qrge your

su#port-'/

Speakér Ryanz. NTbe Gentleman froR CffipghaM/ Representative

Brqmmer.'l

Brqznerz /1 zove tbe previoas 'question./

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman.moves the.'previoas question. Ail in

favor signify by sayinq 'aye.. all opposed eno.w' The

'ayes' Nave it an; the Gentleman's Kotipn prevails..

Qepresentative Watson: to close.l

Qatson:. lThank youe' Kr.gspeakero,'several people have eluded that

t:is is a siœiiar pipce of legislation tiat I iatroduced in

a 'otor #ehicles Comaittee. This in no vay is identical .to

that piece of legislation. That legislation would have

totally elininated the inspection on soze piçkup trucks..

This Bi1ly= the ipspection continues on aa annaal basis
f

instea; of every six Ionths... l believe that.tho:e of you

that Wouli . go back Eo4e ; ahd. talk to 'the people in vyour

district tbat o*n pickqp trqcks and talk to 'tàea about tEe

inconveaience and probably the dissatisfactione the over,

a11 disaatiyfaction that they have gitb tbe inspection in
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general g:11 find that the people are overghelœingly in

support Rof this covcept.' I voal; appreciate a êyes' vote

on this Amendment./

Speaker :yan: MThe Gentleœan.zoves for. the adoption of Aaendment

#2 to nouse Bi1l'6q8. âll in favor gill signify by voting

eaye'e al1 'opposed by voting 'no.. Representative Steeley

to explain :is vote. 0ne minqte.p

Steele: lThank youe Hr. Speaker. I 'rise in support' of khis good

âmendaent: This is an àmenGment that Nel ps tàe vorking

people. In ay distriçte .in the parkipg lots of' the steel

plantse half of those cars are pickup trqcks. Half of

those cars are pickup .trucks and to reqaire that tNey be

inspected tvice a year is ridiculous. There's no other

state in the Hidgest that requires twice a year

inspectious. Only.:igsouri requires once a year. Indianag

Oàio. Iova and otNer states Gon'k even àave anaual

inspectlons aa4 I say that this is an'excellent âmendment.

It helps the gorkiug people of this state: If cars arenêt

inspecte; certainly oace .a year and it effects oniy small

trqcks khe large trucks vaald still be inspected tvice a

year bu+ t:e sœall .trucks sboul; only be inspmcted once a

year. Good âmendzent and I urge t:e support of everybody

here-l

Speakér Ryan: œRepresentative Sulcabeyy' to explain *is vote. One

ainute.p

'ulcahey: lkellk 'ro,speakery I'2 Egoing to vote 'no' on thls Bill

because quite frankly# .1 tbink they ought to be inspected

about once a montà. ànd qntil the asse/bly lines in this

coantry can start putting out a decent product instead of

t:e junk theyeve been puttipg .out I think it ought to be

once a mantb. So I think iwice a year is reasonable./
1

Speaker Ryanz î'zepresentative Hoxseye' one minute to 'explain yoqr

vote.p
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Eoxsey: ''ïes, I'm votiyg 'no' op this ânendzent and I tàink I

vould like to Just call , your attention to a couple of

things that 1. anG I believe gill'be repercussions on tàis.

For one thing, the system is vorking an4 I haven't *ad too

many 'co4plaints on it.'. Being a farmer myselfe. I prefer to

Grive like ten Tziles an; get 2y truck tested tvice a year

because therels testing.lane in. bqsiness ten. miles from

ho4e. :ow if this ppocess goes througEy vhat youdre going

to 'fin; is that'l#m going .to have to Grive vabout 50e 55y 60

miles to get ay truck tested once a year.z So:I donet which

*ay ve:re better off anG I thipk there is a problem vith

this âmendment and I vould vote 'no' on it now./

Speaker nyanz lHave all' voted whoqvish? Take the record. :r.,

Clerk. 0: tâis question 'there are 88 voting 'aye'e 51

voting 'no'e' one voting :presente and the Gentle/an's

'otion prevails and the àmendzents adopted. Further

àaendzents./

Clerk teone: NNo further àmendments./

Speaker Qyan: lThird Reading.. nouse Biil 69q. Representative

Levin. . Gentieman. do you 'vant it ' back to the order of
h

'

Second Reading. , The Gentleman asks leave to return his

Bill to the Order . of second Reading.. àre there any

objections. Rearing nope. leave is granted.. Alendments.

:r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''â mendnent '#3g. Levip-Eallstromy amends xouse Bill

69R on page .k..*

Speaker Ryah: wnepresentatiye teviny op Amendment #3.9

Levin: l3efore ve get to âwendment #3 khere is a hotàon that has

been filed in connection vith Azendments 1 8 2. It's my

intention to replace âlendments 2 vith âlen4ment #%.*

Speaker 'nyan: *Are there any Hotions filed with respect . to

previous âmendzentse .:r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leonez lHotion, I œoFe to tabie âmendzents 1 & 2 to House

3%
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Bill 69:. ./epresentative IeFin./

Speaker Qyan: œRepresentative Levin.l

Levin: , Nïesy Xr.zspeakery âùendment #%, vhich .?e#ll :get to in a

couple of minutesy :às been gorke; oat' gitb the Illinois

office of E4ucation. It vill . include almogt' everything

that's &n' Azendment #1. & 2 plus additional changes

requested by the Office of E4qcationw, So I goqld ask to

table at this point àzen4zents 1. & 2.. This bas been

cleare; with. b0th tbe CEaiyaan anG the hinority

spokesperson-ll

Speaker :yanz NThe Gentleman Koves to table Amendments 1 $ 2.

à11 :ia favor vàl1 signify by saying 'aye'e all . opposed by

saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it'and àmendnents #1 ô 2 are

tabled. Purther Aneadments.o .

Clerk Ieonez. lFloor àmendment #3e tevin-Hallstroœe aoends ....P

speaker Ryanz. p:epresentative Levin, op âmendmeht #3./

Levin:. '':ru speaker. I ?i1l vithraw A/endzent #3. Ites ..../

Speaker .Rxan: l'#3y githrav :#3. Pqrther âmendmeats.;

Clerk Leonez. lfloor àlendment #%. tevia-nallstron...''

: speaker Pyanz naepresentative Levine on Amendment #%.*

Levin: ldr.. Speakerg âaendnentt#q is the Amendment I eluded to a

moment'ago. It contains virtaally ever' ything in ànendaents

' 1 S 2 plus a coaple of otNer provisions vhich vere

regueste; by tNe State Board. There ?as a qqeation raised

in committee in rterms of .the lengtb of time for an appeal

un4er tNe due process appeal 'procedure an; ibat has been

vorked oqt' vith the State Board. The provisions in here

are acceptable noë :and supported by t:e state soard.. This

has been cleared vith everyboëy vho had raised a question.

I voql; ask the a4option of àaendment #%./

speaker nyan: . @Is there aay discussiop to'Ameniaent #q to House

Bill 694? The Gentleman: moves for the adoption of

AmenGœent #R. âll'in .favor .vill:signify by sayilg 'ayed.
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all 'opposed by saying .no:.. The 'ayes' have it and the

Amendnent's adopted., Further.âmeninents./

Clerk Leone:f *No further âmendments./

speaker zyanz. lThird aeading. Rouse Bill 696. Representative

Levip.. The Gentie man moves to takee ask leave to take

nouse Bill 696 from the Orier of Thir; Eeading back to .the

Order. of Second Reading. âre there any: objectioas? '

nearing noae; leave is granted. àaeadeentsy ;r.' Clerk.'!

Clerk Leoae: leloor Amendzent #3e Levin-hallstroze azends Hoase

Bill 696 on page-..ot

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Levinil

tevin: ï'The sane procedure Nere, .:r. speaker. . I vould ask to

table ànendments 1 & 2.'!

Speaker Ryanz . *Do you have a hotion filei?''

Levin: nfes.'l

Speaker Eyan: .' pRead tEe 'otion vould you. Kr. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: 'lKotion. I zove to table Anendzeat #1 8 2 to House

Bill 696, Eepresentative Levin.''

Speaker zyanl lThe Gentleman moves to table Amendzents #1.: 2 to

House Bili 696. , âlliin favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e

all opposed by saying. :no4.' The 'ayese Nave it an; t*e

âàendmeats are tabled. further àlendaents.R

Clerk Leone: 'Ifïoor Amendzent #3:...P

speaker zyan: lRepresëntative Levin, on Amendment #3.4,

tevinz . Ddr. Speaker: âzeadnent '#3 againzgas vorked out vit: . the

State Board. It simply ' repositions langaage that is in

àaendment :2. I ask tbe adoption of Amenëme'nt #3.11

Speaker Ryan: . *Is there any discussion? The .Gentlezan moves for

the adoptioa of AzenGment #3 .to nouse Bill 696. àll'.in

favor will signify by saying 'aye','all .opposed by saying

fno'. The 'ayesê àave it ' and the AmenGùent's adopted.

Further Awendwents-c

Clerk Leone: eNo further AmeaGKents.l
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Speaker Ryanz lTNir; Qeading.. House Bill 698. Representative

Daniels. , Bo you vant to move this Bill backv

Xepresentative? The Gentleman asks leave to *ove House

Bill 698 from the order of 'Third Re#ding to the Order of

Secon; Reading. âre.there objections. Hearing none. lêave

is graate4. âmendmeatse hr. clerk.p

Clerk Leone: œFlopr Amendnent #3. ganiels. amends douse Bili 698

on page onee line '..../

speaker Ryanz ''Represeatative naaielse. on àMenGment'#3.,P

nanipls: /:r., Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen o' tbe Eouse. noqse

Bill 698 sets up a.special fqnd in the State Treasqrer in .

vNich .certain fees :or the real estake brokers an4 salesmen

are depositeG.. âaendment .#3 merely states that rt:e aonies

ieposited in that fun; shall .aot be appropriated prior . to

June 30e 1984. It.s an àmendnent requested by tNe

Deparkment an; I knox . of: no 1 objections since they:ve

requested it.'p

Speaker zyan: *Is there any discussion? The Gentlenan zovea for

the adoption of àaendaent .#3 to nouse Biil 698. âll in

favor vill signify by sa ying 'ayeee a1i opposed by sayiag

enoê-' The 'ayes' have it aa4 the âmendmentes adopted.

Further àaenëments.p

clerk Leone: I'No farther Amendments.p

Speaker Ryan: llThird Reading. . House Bill 711e Representative

Cullerton. Tbe Gentl:man asks leave to retqrn Housè Bill

711 froa t:e Order.o# Thiç4 Eeading to the order of second

Reading. lre'there ang objections? Bearing.none. leaee is

granted.. Hoqse Bill 711.is no? on tbe Order of Second

Reading. âre:there any àmendmentse :r. Clerkzl'
1Cl

erk Leonez nâmenGment #2, Kaney .amends Bouse Bill :711 ....'' 1
speaker Ryanz ''nepresentative Kane. on âmendwent #2.P

Kanez wl 'goalâ vit:rav âzendaenk '#2.'1

Speaker Ryant ' NWitherav:à/endlent #2. eurthet Awendments.œ I
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.Kane, amends nouse Bill ...C

Speaker .Ryank ' lEepresentative Kaney on àmendm'ent #3t*

Kanez ''Mr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

àmendment #3 proAiGe's limited privilege : to rape crisis

orqanizations. It provides ah in caàera proceeGing if the

defendant feels that the informa ti on is need for ' the

Gefense and I think this :as been éorked out with aost

people involved. . I vould urge Ehe adoption of âzendmenk

#3.P

Speaker Eyan: *Is there any discussion to àzenëment #3y Hoûse

Bill 711? àll those in favo; signify by saying eaye#, all

opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and âmeadwent

#3 is adopted.. further âmendments-/

clerk teonez lfloor âaenëment .#%: Callerton=lohnsopy.anends nouse

Bill 711 as follows.!

Speaker Ryan:. lRepresentative Callertpn. Representative

Cqllerton yielis to . zepresentative Johnson on AmenGment

#q.n

Johnson:, '':r. .speaker. I think tbi; is agreed to by tNe Sponsor.

It just ' repeals Section 2 of a chapter just 'in our .....

rule of evidence that . ..... . that should be repealed.

Tàatl.s why....*

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentleman zoves for. the adoption of âmendment

#4 to House Bill 711. Is there any discussion?

Representative Greiman.'l

Greinan: . ''I wonder if t:e Gentleman vould yield for a guestion./

S/eaker zyan: ''He iniicates he wi1l.*

Greiman: . lkhat is Sectiop 2 ofutke lvidence Act.-o .

Johnsoa: psection'z of the ividence. of the 'vidence âct progides

tEez t:e trial'of any civil.'action.in vbich any party aqes

or defenGs is a representative of a deceased or incommetent

party.. xo adverse.party interested in the action should be

allowed to testify in.his ovn behalf.to any conversation of
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the deceased or incompetent pqrson an4 so fartb.. This is a

Bill'that .came.out; I think last 'year 135 to pnothing and it

Just basidally bràngs Illinois 'rules of evidence in line

vit: other states so,ve don't Eave' an archaic exception..

This sort of t:ing vould be covere; unGer heresay and this

just adds an addi#ionalirule of evidence as' unneceasaryw'

Greinan: uWelle on t:e àmendmente..w'l

Johnsonz . ''ïou ' 'vere 'Sponsor of this last timey yoa and

Eepresentative Jaffe./

Greinan: lkell, I make aistakes. âs I understand it thoqgh,

seckion 2 of the Evidence àct, the neadmane s âct has been

aroun; for a long tize .an: it has been there' to assure that

people who.have conversations vith dead people vhile they

were alive can't varyuthe terms of tEose later on vbecause

vhen there are tvo people to a conversation anG one àas

died ve Nave no way of bringing t:p decedent back to verify

the truth or falsity of the conversation. The heresay rule
F

probably doesnlt really change it'because the decedeataor

the person adverse merely testifies to the ...... or could

after this Bill atqeast testify to the conversation. ând

it voaldn#t'be heresay because it would be a .conversation.

A Ferbal act if you wiill .' So ge shoul; do this with some

thoqght. Don't you tbink tàere vill be soae more frauds of

t:e people vho have conversations vith the formerly living

are likely to give their slant of a trahsaction kithoqt

Naving sole. other kind 'of' slant provlded?l'

JoNason: n9el1y the thinking is in every other state in the

qnion: I knov: of and this Hoase an4 the Committee

consiGered this last year! is that normal rales of eviëence

voal4 prohibit substantive testimpny with the decedent

anyway unGer heresay rules-, 'herees almost' nothing that

heresay vouidnet cover and it sivply adds to the arcaneness

of the lag and prohibits releFant testizony that can allow
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fact 'to understan; the fidtual. setting of a

particqlar case an; graphs an artificial exception on that

that'doesnêt really serve. any pqrpose. So there vouldnet

be any fraud perpetrated because anything ihat' vould be.

that xould bev forrexazplee if I vere' to testify with the

decendaat. the conversation vith t:e forzerly living as yoa

say and vere testify that they said x or y or z in almost

every case: and in 'every .case it vould be relevant. Tàat.

voul; be prohibited as heresay anyvay. This jast sizply

allows the facts to be heard in a particular case without

Ekis extra wreason hy testimopy is inadziysible. âs I saye

tbis concept caae' out last year, I think unaniwously out of

tkls c:amber land I got held up because of' the emergency

rule over in the Senate.r

Greiman:. Itlf. you feel it': is sufficientiy controversial I#4 be

glad to talk to you'about 1t. nepresentatlFe Cullertonvhas

been kind ehoqgh to. return this to Seconë Qeaiing to

acconzodate ae and I certainly have. no desire if yùu feel

this is going to be a controversial concept to follov up a

good Bill 'on behalf 'of Representative Cullerton.. I thoqght

it vas nop-controversial or I *ouidn't :ave pu# it 'on./

I'kell I:m not that hqn: up on .i(é I vouldn.te theJohnsonz y .

process late in dtàe àour of,the day as it ,vere and I doa't

vant to hang up the process. . Okayg thanksa* .

sppaker Ryau: lRe'presentative Leiaenvebet.p

Leinengeber: 'Inas this àzendzeat been pràntë; an4 4istribqted?/

Speaker Pyanz ldry Clerk. has this Awendment been '.. printed aad

distributed?/

Clerk Leone: nzhe Amendoent has been printed and distributed.l

Speaker Eyan: lLet the record shovvthat Representative Eptop has

arrived. Bepreseqtative teinenkeberz*

Leinenveberz. œI couldnl.t finG a copy either in the majority files

bac: there or onb/y desà. or oB Dy seatmate's desk. I vouiG
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ask the GeRklemanra couple of qaestions: Does this repeal

the Deadlanes àct?R. .

JoNnsonr wxes, it does. Is thi; on.''

Leinenveberz nïësy but I Gidn#trhear yoar answer.'l

Johnson: . NThe answer is yes./

LeiAenveberz lokay. I've been .han4ed one.. :r. Speakere demberse

one more qqestiqn. @hen is tNe effective Gate of the

âzeaGment'/ .

Joânson: Illt's repealed vhenever the effective datm of tNe âct

iso'

Leinenveber: , ''àlright. therefore. this involves a matter of

procedures so if tbe àct vas signed by the Governor on

àqgust 3l.and 'if one is in t:e aidst pf a trial involving a

decmdent tâen all of a sudden a gi#ness gho previously

' could not, testify would all of a sudden be able to

testify.l

Johnson: ''can you 'think aof.aay. sitqation vhere that wouldn't be

the casey 'Representative Leinengeber?l

Leinenve:er: lpardon.p

Johnsonz . 01 saiGy can you tell ne any situation vhere any

effective date of any. âct .xouldnet possibly coincide vith

soze trial'khether it's 'August'3l.or January 31./

Leinenweberz ''We1l# I think something like this' wheèe yoq are

effectïng a rather long standing rqle that tàere oqgàt. to

be soye provision that koqead the thing in so that, for

exazple. woul; apply to all. incidents or.' conversations

' occurring after a certain or at least for ail caqses of

action filed after a eertaia date rather 't:an just. to

become effective on'a particqlar date-p,

Johnson: ''@e can take, care of.that in .the Senate. . I vish you';

tell œe novw' If yoq're going to object to this Amendaent

I#m qgoing to 'vit:raw :it because...l

Leinengeberz lYese'l do object to the ânendnent./
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Joànson: ''Nr.,.
' Speakery as I say I have no 'desire to tie up

aepresentative Cullerton's Bill. . Thi. ls a good Bil1 vit:

surplusage so I vovl; move to :vlthra? :the âmendmehtal

Speaker Byanz l'he Gentleman zoves . to' vithra? Ahe âœendment:

#eAve novuvasted ten ninutes on that Bill. :re there

furt:er A wendments?n

Clerk LeoRe: 'lNo further àlendzents.l
i

speaker Ryan: lThird Reading.. Bouse Bill 748. Bepresentative

Kelly. 'he Gentleman asks leave to return Eouse Bill 7R8

to tNe Order of second Readinq.. âre'there any objections?

nearing none. leave is granted. zre k:ere aay zaendmmntse

:r. Clerk?l

Clerk' Leonez leloor âmendzent #1e Kelly-Kosinski, azends Eouse

Bill 748.../

Speaker :yan: lEepresentative Kelly, on âmendzent #1.N

Kellyz. DThank youy :r. Speaker and Henbers of the House. House

Bill 7%8 is legislation . vNich. rqlates to the firearms

ovners' identification cardu . @hat the 5il1 d oes is require

that the applicant 'to to a police station to ' apply rather

than mailing in 'kheir application. TNis particular

àaendment iwoul; allow Jthez Eto'go to any polàce station,

state police station to Dake this applïcation. I gould

also identify what is identification. In' the BiAl in its

initial stagé it relates to identification.. This âmendlent

details that ' such as . a valàd driver.s license, valid

voter's registration. etceteray'voqld be. a n4 1 believe

that this âmendmeat nov 'removes anyipotential opposition to

this Bill and I vouid zove for or requesklyour favorabie

supportCof zoen4aent .#1 to souse aill .7:8..,

Gpeaker Eyan: 'lls tàere auz Cdiscùssion? T;e Gentleaan Trom 'Coake

Representative teverenz.p ,

tevereazz loit: t*e procedure yoa se+ upe could 'you 'ia4icate the

cost to the Departlent of Law Xnforcement?''
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the cost factor goes. .1 vbuld. sa y that that it

yould be very zinimal ifxanythipge and I don't anticipate

' any increase; expenditure of'eïployœent or cost to provide

tàls tàlng., In factv e/eé t:e appllcant :as to provide a

stamped engelope to the local police statione so this vould

be a...no .cost in my. opinion.p

Legerenzz lYoulre manGatipg solething to the locals. Eov do yoq

fit 'vith the state's Handates âct'/

Keiiy: /âs far as I can asee that this ip not any--.'any coste so

there' woulGnet be any conflict .in.lt at al1.œ

tevereRz). liouere aware of nouse Bill . 328. tEe repeal of vthe

fireovners: I.D. card?/

Kelly:. *1 supported tNe Bill. as yoa recalllin Committeey so I am

very 'agare of it/ yes. An4 I goqld say that I:K not sure

if t:at one is going to 'goltNroughu If we#re going to have

a firear ms oxnerse 'identificatipn program .in Illinoise it

shoul; be a proper one. and this vould tigtàen up the

loopholes tàat ' we havew and it'.vopld .prevent someone from

using falsez.-Dilinger an; :in Tin Tin and sone otEers

individuals names or pickures in obtaining firearas cards-''

Leverenz: ''If you're going to.'..P

Kell'yz. ''If .the progran gets repealed under yonr legislation, that

is another sqbject 'vhiçh' ge'll address latere but if ve:re

going to have the program. 'this is a Kuch improved program

vhlch 'the director .supports./

Levereaz: . œokay. talked vith . the directofe . tooe and I

anderstand he now suppprts just tàe repeal of ité Thank

Y0u**

Speaker gyanz. /Is tàerel anx further diqcussion? The Gentleman

fro? Cook. Representative heyer./

Heyer:. l'r. Speaker, 'r.'speaker, voulG the Sponsor yield . for a

question?n

speaker Byanz /:e indicates be villz*
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Heyer: . *gould tàis zandat'e that the police department mail tàis

ine or will it sit oa the cNief's desk . for Jtwo or tEee

veeks, or tvo monthsy or tàree nonths if the applicant is

not sozebody Ee particularly cares for. Do they have tNat

discretion'/

Kelly: 'lre'sy Representative. ' nnder the âmendment'on .page txo .it .

does indicate that 'it 'has to be forvarGed githin :8 hours

to tàe Department of Zaw :Ehforcementzp

'eyerz lThank you-', Thank .youw' '

Speaker Ryan: ''âny farther discussion? . Represeatative Vinson.''

Vipson: ''ïes. gill t:e Sponsor yiel; for a question?/

speaker zyanz >He indicates be ?i'll.*

Vipson: . 'IDoes the statees 'andate âct'apply to this. and if so

are ve requived to reimburse 'loèal'lav.enforcement agencies

for the cost 'of the serviçe?d'.

'Ixoe in my opinion it doesaet because it is not an

increase; cost factor., Tbàs is not aaything that is going

to ' cost' the local . poliçe Gepartlents another cent or

K e 11 y :

investment in thez..r

Vinsonz 'Ieho are. they going to have collect'this material?''

Kelly: *1 didnêt-..please repeat 'yoar question.n

Vinson: 'lkho are they going .to thave collect ' tbe material?

state employee'/

Kelly: lThey are going to have tbei.-various indiFiduals that ;re

the desk sergeants and the other persons that are àt the

front of the police station $witl accept t:e appllcation,

an; it vill be. I,-4qq1d''aa# that somethiag which they wogld
., t : . . .;t tjkajt y '.w. i ! (

very 'zach Woald '.''ë àeek $': àat vould like to... like to àave ' a
p. ,; $;i ';t:' ) ,. . qh l;: : ( , .. , , C . ) %, ! . ., tI i. .

proqram such as tNàée.Y ' ..
4 .' : ! '... u!,!!.s. 'd. .1 I t

' 

! ). . .8Yinson: D'r. Speaker , ... ! ',' 1. .. ' u : .: :

' 

. . . .' z : . ! .. (.,.j2 $ ,.! / . . ) s , ..q,., .k,y.a ' tt , ' .S pea k er Rya n z . dr . V i n so nmly ! ;k. : s. . . . ,
: , ' i'j . . 3. - .
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speaker ayan: ozt is not kn .?réyk,.tp:.kse chair to rule on that.(
.
'
; .r' .( ,'j 'r; .J:,j;'f

. , ...;.;- y . . ), ; l : j, - . . .

Qepresentative.. Nepresentative Kelly to close.p

Kellyz, lThank youy Kr.zspeaker. I don't visualize any cost at

a1l in iaplementing .this.program.. It is one that is very

easily..q.to handle. âll you' have to do .i# accept khe

application. and if an individualk has a atamp and an

envelope itxvoul; take a matter of secoaGs to go tbroggh

that procedure and even gith a stamped envelope being

' provided there vouldn't be any cost vhen they mail the ite? .

dovn to the Departlent of La* (Bnforcezent.. I request yoar

favorable supportkr .

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlezan zovès for t:e adoptioa of âmenGment

#1 to Eouse Bill 7%84 âll) in favor signify by voting

'aye'y a1l opposed by . voting 'no'. :ave all voted who

?is:?. Pepresentatlve aobbins to explaii his Fote.'f

Robbinsz . '1I khink yoa'll vant'to take a right good look . at this

Bill..-at this ànendment at vhat ,1t is going to do to your

local .1aw 'enforceœent 'an; yoar local requirements. It 2aF '

not costé..it may notacost yoa a great lot more: but our

gepartKent of...our gepartMent of firearzs Applications

can't get theltNipgs 'oat naw 'in,ssix months. an4 it'll be a
I . àyear befote you 'get .your; application .back if you run this

through local lav qenforceaent on this. I think there ought

to be zore re4 votese', I 'think tt is a bad àmendmente' and I

thiqk you 'should take a close loo: at it. Tàank you.n

Speaker Pyan: ''iaFe all goted who vish2 Take the recordy Rr.

Clerk. 0n this queytion 'there are 96 voting 'ayeê, q0

voting eno'. and tgo voting 'present'y and the Gentlemapls

eotion.. prevails. àaèniient' #1. is adopte4. eurther

imendlents?e '
. . t,

Clerk.teonez >5o furtheç Auendmints./
' 

j' 
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Speaker zyan: œThirG Reading. House Bill 780.w.0opsy just a

minute. I 'kave a .request for a fiscal note that has been

filed on goqse...on your Billy Eepresentative Kelly.

Qeguest for a fiscal7note'has been fileie to Eouse Bill 7%8

vi1l have to reaain.on .the'order of Secon; Readingu Bouse

Bil1 780: :epresentatiFe Ieinenweber. The Gentleaan asks

leave to'renew.u.return House Bill 780 to. t:e Order of

Second Reading. ârerthere any objectioas? nearing. nove,

leave is granted.- âre.there any Alen4ments, 'r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leoae: *Amendment #5y teiqenvebere anends House Bill 780 as

amended.fl

Speaker Ryanz ''Representati Fe .Leinenveber on Azendment #5./

teinenweber: l'r. Speaker and sembers of the :ousey House Biil

780 'seek: to establish.the Unifora Inforzation Practices

Co4e. ànen4ment #5 gas suggested by the Dezocratic staffy

an4 it takes care of.oblections from tàe state..-soœe of

the state agencies an; units of local' governmeat that

objected to what'. they thought might be a rather large

cost associated vith the requireleat that they Gisclose

tbeir ipformatione tNeir recor4s. So

âmendzentu .previously the Bill provided for a

reizbursenent on a comzercialzm.for cofying work.on...for
a conmercial,rate. âmendment #5 in Tart seeks to enable

the agencies who bave to conply gith freeGo? inforzationy

allov t:ew Ao charge a reasonable fee base; upon the

agencies aetual eost, for the services of goverament

personnel in retriqval: The âmeadment also seeks to

tigthen up sligNtly, the attorney#s gork prodnct exception

to the free4om of informationqprovisioas. ând there are

certain other technicai changes. I 'move the adoption of

àmendmeat #s.. 1
Speaker ayanz /ls there anyvdiacassion'? The Geùtleman aoves for 1

the adoption of âmvndment '#5 to nouse Bill .780. All ia I
' 1
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favor will signify by saying 'aye'v all opposed by saying

'no'. The 'ayes: . âave it and' 1:e zmendment is adopted..

eurthet â mendments?q .

Clerk teonez l'loor âmenGment .#6, Getty-teinenwebery amends Hogse

. Bill 780:..1!

Speaker Eyanz nEepresentative Getty.p

Gettyz . N'r. Gpeaker. Kezbers. of 'the :ouse. âmendlent #6 again is

also an, àmendment ' basically technical in natqre to solve

lore clearly tbe types of information vhich would be

privileqeG.. It voqld set out: clearly that alcoholisœ.

alcohol : rehabilitation, 4rqg addictiong drug

rehabilitation, mental! health, or developmental,

disabilities woaid be vithiq kàat #riviieged class. . I

vould move for the adoption of t:e àmendment.r

Speaker Ryan; . ''Is there any Giacqssion? âmendment #6. The

Gentleman.aovesvthe adoption of âaendment #6.. âll in favpr

vill signify by saying eaye'e alA opposed by sayinq ''noe.. '

T:e 'ayes: haFe ity and the.ânenizent is adopted. furtNer

àmendments'l

Clerk Leone: *No further âmend/ents.u

speaker Pyanz 'IThird Eeadipg.. Epœse Bill' 80:. 'epresentative

sacdonald. TNe Laiyeasks leave to retqrm-that Bill to the

Order of second Reading. . âre there objections? Hearing

none, leave is granted.. âmeadments, Kr. Clerk.p :

Clerk .Leonez lAmendœen: #1e dacdonalde amends Hogse Bill 804:..P

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Kacdonald on âœendlent 41.1!

Kacdonaldz O'hank . yoq. :r..' Speakerz This àmendment gas
'recouwended to me .to exeapt Rouse Bill 80% fro: the sandate

àct. The effect 'of tâè 'anount is only $30.000 kbich is

less than4 lkooo and.less,tban 50.1: the aggregate for all

localtg%vernments affected., So,I woul; ask your support of

this àmendment.r

Speaker Ryan:. œIs there any.disèussion? . TNe Lady Ioves for the
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adoption of Amendmeat.#lqto qouse Bill 804. , âll in Tavor

will signify by sayiAg 'ayel; a' 11 opposed by saying 'no..

The :ayes' have ite .and the'âmendœeat is adopted. Further

AmenGments?'l

Clerk îeonez. /Ho furkher àmgndments./

Speakér Qyan: . lThird :eading.. Rouse Bi1l.' 839. Bepreseatative

Karpiel.' rhe âady asks leaFe to return 'aoase Bill 839 to

t:e order of Secqnd :eaiing. Are. there any objections?

nearing none. leave is granted. , âre there any âaendments,

'r..clerk'n

Clerk Leonel . lnouse Biil 839 has been rea; a second tize

prevlpusly.. dotlons been flledf. I move to table

âmendments #1 .and to nouse Bill 839. Representative

Karpiel.r

Speaker .Eyan: nRepresentatiye Karpiel ?on yoar 'otion.'l

Karpiel: lohank . yoqy hr.xspeaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tâe

House. . Amendmeat #3 to House Biil 839 vhiqh is taking the

place of àzeniments i1 and 2 jast makes tNe Bill

tecànically correct, an4 it vas vorked oat: in : conjunction

vith the people froa the. IKRF !to more clearly indicate tbe

iatent. of,the Bill.'P

Speaker vRyanr lThe Zadx aoves lo O ble âmeadmeats #1 and ko

Hoqse Bill 839... â11 li'n favor .wi'11 signify by saying 'ayeê,

all . opposeâ by sayingl:no.. T:e 'ayes: have i+y ahd the

â zeaiaeat' is aiopte4....the sotion carriesg and the

â/enGments are tabled.p

Karpiel:. lThank yoqy Xr.,speaker.l '

speaker Ryanz lâre: there fqrther Anendments'/

Clerk Leope: l'loor àmenimeat #3, Karpiel. awends Hoqse Bill...''

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Karpiel .on lmendment'#3-l

Kérpielz . /1 think I jast'. vent ' throqgh that. T:ank youe :r.

Speaker.p

Speaker Pyan:. DTàe Lady poves Tor tâe adoptlon of zmendment #3 to
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discussion? à1l those in839e Is t:ere anx

faFor vill signify by saying,Aaye'; all oppose; by saying

'no'.
'
. The 4ayes' have it an; tNe âmendzent'is adopted..

'urtàer âmendments?/.

Clerk Leonez /%o furtker âzendments.l!

speaker :yanz lThird :eading. House 3i11 87:. aepresentatlve

Eeilly. Representative Reilly on noase Bill .874. Tbe

Gentleman asks leave to return Hoase Bill .874 to tEe Order

o: Second Beading. Are there any objections? nearing

noney leave is granted.. :ead the âmendzentsy Kr. clerk-/

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor àmendneat #%. icclainy amends Hoase Bill 87q

on page onev liue one and so forth-l'

Speaker Ryanz 'lzepresentatige 'cclaia on qRendment #4 to House

Bill 874.,

Kcclain: lTNank yoa very nqcN. 'ru speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tNe House.. ânendlent #% to Rouse BiAl 87q is an

âzen4ment that I trie; to'explainelast night .until I found

out the âuendmelt Nai . not been printed anG distribqted.

lhis âmendment uould permit regiopal superintenients with

the ' coasent of the local:school board to operate special

educatioa classes for children frog orphanagese foster care

homes, chilGrens' EoRes. It''Moql& also provide that the

regional superintendent Rar claimafo: state reimbsurement

for sqch classes. Tbe State Board of idqcatioR approves

of the âaendmentz. ër.../eil1y àas no oblection. I louid

move for tke ado,tion,of.àaehdzent '#q.'*

Speaker Ryanz I'Is tkere 'any 4iscqsaion? The Gentleman ,moves for

t:e adoption of âaendaent' #4 to House Bill 874.

Representative Hoffnan.l!

Hoffwanz lThank you, :r. ,.. Speaker. Qill the Spoasor' of the

lzendment yield? . Qhat....is anyone' offering these services

nov.on t:e interzediate level?l

'Mcclaiaz œ'es. . Doctor. noffmane there are soae regional
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superintenients that rigkt nov .run. these kind of programs

for foster care.bo4es and' so vhat tbis gould do is legalize

vhat they are already doing. âad. hencee that is why my

local. sqperintehdent asàe; ze to have this Alendzent

Grafted.*

Hoffmanz ''This 11.11 proviGe that the local sc:ool board can nake

an agreement' with a regionai . superintendent to provide

tàese services.'!

Hcclainz ''à regionaly for instancevqspecial:education.. ciass for

like kids fo4m foster care homes apply for state

reinbqrsezent, but it 'is always gith the consent . of the

local school board /C K

noffmani. ''kill'the keinburseaent 'go to t*e local school board or

wil1 it go to t:e regional superintendent?n

'cclain: /It goald have to go throug: .the locallschool board to

tNe regional superiptendent.o

aoffmanz 'Izlrtghtv thank xyoq.l

Speaker Ryanz . /Is tbere aay furtber diacussion? Representative

dcclain .to close.n

dcclainr. 1lI ïust aoFe for tàe adoption of Azendment #4.M

Speaker Ryaa:. pThe Geatleœan aoves for tàe adoption of Azendment

#4 to House Bill:87qé. âll,those in favor will signify by

saying 'aye', a11 opposed vby saying lno'. 'he 'ayea: Nave

it. and the âmendment is adoptei. eqrther àœendments?/

Clerk.Leonez %No fqrther âmeadnents.œ

speaker.Ryanz. lThird Eeadipg. Eouse Bill 1052, zepresentative

zwing.. Representative .zving on Ahe floor? The Gentieœan

asks leave to return Rouse Bill 1052 to the order of second

zeading.. ;re tàere any o4jectiqns? nearlng.aone, leave is

grante4. âreithere any âmendmeats?/

Clerk Ieone: *F loor âmend/ent #2. Exingy' ameads Hoqse Bill 1Q52./

speaker ayan:' llRepresentative vEwing on Anendmeat #2.P
hJ . .

Evipgz l'r. Speakere on this 9i1l there is àuen4ment #1 wàich I
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voqld like to ask . leave of.the nouse to table. I éouid

also like to table ànendaentq#z and then : adopt Amendment

#3.4:

Speaker Byan: œThe Gentleman moves to table Aœendnents #1 and 2

to Houae Bill 1052., âllvin 'favoz vitll signify by saying

#aye'éqall opposed by'saying 'no#.. The 'ayese have ite anG

àleniments #1 and 2 are ta:led. Parther âœendmenks?/

Clerk teoae:. lFloor ânendment #3y Ewing, azends House Bill 1052

by deletiag everything after ' the pnacting ciause an; .

inserting 'in,lieu 'thereof the followingép .

Ewingz MLadies and Gentlemen of t:e nousey. âmendment #3 is

similar to Amendaent #1.and 2 vhich .gere--.vhic: . consigted

in the Biii as introduce; in'coyzittee.. This is not any

radical c:ange. , It only corrects soze language vhié: was

left out of the original Bill . and out of .khe original

lzendment. ând I voal; Rove for the adoption./

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any discqssion? The Gentlenan aoves for

the adoption of àmendment #3 to House Bil1'1052. . hll win'

favor gill signify by saying 'aye'. all oppoqed by saying

eno'. The 'ayes: . Nave it and the âmendment is adopted.

fqrther àaendaents?/

clerk.Leoue: . *@o fqrther àmeniments.g '

speaker Ryan:. nThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 1030e. aepresentative

nonovan. The Gentleman asks leave to retnrn House Bill

1030 to b.the order. of. secon; Eeading.. âre there any

objections? : :earing mone. leave is granted. âre there any

àmenGments, Kro,.clerk?/ '

clerk Leone: . oâmendment #1. sDonovan, amends aouse Bill 1030....1

speaker Eyaaz , ''aepresentative Donovan on dâmendmeat #1.P .

Doaovanz nïese hr. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Boqse.

Aœendment' #1 to Boqse Bili 1030 allovs tNe full-ti/e

teacàeriof professional 'rank to be added to the.-.from the

Schopl : of 'edicine of SI0 to be added to the Hedical.
t .
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Exaaining Committee here in the State of Illinois: night

nov .e. have no dovnstate people. This is a Bill that haa

beent. put forvard by the nepartment of :egistrationv

Education# and . the :edical society.. It allows for one

dovnstate canGidate to hfill 'the..-to sit on. the Kedical

Zxazining Comwittee... So I zove for tbe adoption of

ànendment'#l to gouse Bill 1030./.

Speaker zyan). %Is there any Giscussion? The Gentleaan Roves for
E

tNe adoption of ânendment #1. , àll 'in.favor.vill signify by

saying . êayeê. al opposed by saying ênoe. The eayes: have
E

ite and the Aaendment is adopted. . Further âmendzents?/

Clerk Leonez lrloor àmendlent : #2e Doaovaae anends House Bill

1030.b.P

Speaker Ryanz . lRepresentative Donovan.*

Donovan: lïes.. :r. speaker. Bouse...zlendzent #2 is also put

forvard by t:e Departâent of Registration : anG Educatioa.

1* allovs...it' eliminates a provision in the HeGical

Practice âct to eliminate the cpnkractqal. agreeaeats

between states an4 territories as far. as issuiag a licease

to.doctors. TEe reasop for this is right now .it staads as

a barrier to allowing ceztaànly some doctors of great

statqre'to come to IlliRois as...to .teach mainly. quite

franklyy an4 they asked for tbe elimination :of this-..of

this Section. Bat: it does not preclqde what tNey do

instead of-.zvhat they do'after that then is endorse the

doctor 'if he wants. to become a liçensed Goctor. in this

skate'. So it 'reaoves the barrier of a strict limitation

of a reciprocal agreeaent and allovs the endorsenenty thene

by the De Partment'of Pegistration an; Edqcation. Thank.

YOQ * 11

speaker Ryan: - ''Tsauk youz Is tkere ' any dipcussion? e:e 1
Gentleman fro/.cop#e. Bepresentative Jaffe./

Jarfez. wxeas, vould t:e Genfîeaan yield to a questionv.
t
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s/eakervnyan: %:e indicates he voal; be happy..o'

Jaffez pieahy we have tKe problems vith the . foreign liceased

doctors.. and at that time R and f .came oqt against'the

foreign' licensed doctors. ând youere talking about

endo4sezeut; and' it ' ?as ' oar understanding that R'and e

alvays had endorsementz Isn4t'tNat correct?/.

Donovanz . %:y uaderstanding '.is that the Hedical . Practice

âct...only if theyqhad reciprocal agreeaeùts gith the state

vere thex alloged to practfce andzdr teach lnrthe state.,

Bnder this that voqld strike that and they voqld still have

t:e endorseaent processow

Jaffe: *kellè hog'woal; itz..what vould it do , fo4- the foreign

language doctors who gere iq oqr institutions for a long

perïod of tiae.' eould it 'do anythlng for tNea?f

nonovan: . DNov they:re.'..theyere already kere. grandfatNered in.l

Jaffez . ''Hoe they'reaw.they're not grandfathere; in. Tâeyfve

actually been throvn out because' we couldRet get that Bill

throvqh that voqld keeptthem in. 9:o really...vho really

vants tàis? ' Does tNe 'edical Societr gant tàis?l'

poaovan: . ''The Department of Eegistration and 'ducation. . I have a

letter fron ' them riqht Nere thates promoting this

âmendment.l

Jaffe: $'9ell. I think.u-p .

DonoFanr . ''And tàe 'edical 'Society.p
:

Jaffe: ''@ell. think...yeah, I think basically that the

Departzent of Registratiop aa4 Educatioa has probably been

doing thia for a nqmber . of yearse probably Going i%

illegallyy' an4 nogrthey vant qs to confirm vhat they:ve

' 'been doing for years and vhich-..gkic: they:ve ha4 no

aqtbority to do. I 'ha ve no great 'feelings about àte but I

thin'k eFerybody, ought'to realize that' the Departlent of R

and E :as been doAng this for a number of years. It has

been 4oing it surreptitiousiy, and has been doing it'at its
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*il1 for people that' they vant to'do it forxan; for people '
:

that'they 'don't 'vant'to do it 'for. tbat is another story.

I think that Teally coald be one of the great scandals of R .

alG E, but I vonet'oppose the âmendment./

Speaker 'ayan: l'he 'Gentleman 'frpm Dekitte .nepresentative 7inson.l

Vipsonz ''Tàank 'you; Kr..,z' speaker. gill t:e Sponsor yield for a

qûestiop?/

speaker zyan: /He indicates he will./

Vinsonz ''âs I understand the Amendmente Representativey vhat

you:re sa ying is that it'is ao 'longer necessary, after this

Anendaent 'were to-become .lav,7 for a foreign jurisdictioa to

grant reciprocal 'privileges in order for qs to grandfather

hi? in. Is that.correct?e

nonovanz . l'Thata.othat's right# Sam. Tes.l .

Vinsonz œkell. .to the Bill--.to the àmendmenty :r. ,speakerzp

speaker Ryan: lproceeG.l

Vinsonz. ''I'gould have a proplem vàtb the àmendnent for a number

of reasons. T:e mogt i4portant beipg that the only control

that we have ghichfcauses other jurisdictions to license

people that we have licensed is tNat' ve require tbat.u that'

they-..tâat veo.-ve regaire this degree of. reciprocity on

our . âct. . ând vhat . t:e Sponsor goqld be Going in this

particular case voql; be renoving the only tool ve ha Fe to

lake tNese reciprocal .excàanges. Qhat we're doing ia...by

this ànendaenk is disadvantaging Illinois licensed doctors

an4 advantaging. for instance. herbal doctoçs of m:diciae

in In4ia., Those are People the Departlent.vould propose to

license mnder some: of their actions. and vith this...wikh

this àmendment they' woqld license Indiaa herbal.ioctors vho

gradqate from India hedical'Herbal Schoolsy an; I lant to

emphasize to the . Kenbers of the chamber ' that this is

t tàis is not'' an extreze exanple. This is an actualB0 .>>

: e xample of a decision made by this comzittee of ,the

' 
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Department' in the past month.u in tâe. past'tvo aoaths.. We

voul; be licensing Indian herbal medicine doctors and not

requiring in. exchange for uthat tàat Indïa recogaize

graduates of the iniversity of Illinoip 'edical Sehool vho

have.. .wllo have fully qualif ied to practice medicine in all

1ts branches ln Illiaols. For those reasons I vould oppose

this. and I thinà this is a very Gestructive âmehtlment. I

vould urge a ' ' no: Fote .on t:e âmendment.el

S eakër :yan : naepresentative Getty.'l . 'P

Getty: ''kill the Sponsor : yield? aepresentative Donovan. vho

besiies the Departnent of 'Registration and Education .has

express.ed thelr sappork and endorseaent' for this if

anyone?''

Donovan: ''The Kedical Socigty.'

Gettyz ''The Illinois State dedical 'Society? ' zlrighte in thate I

e ki to the represebniatiFe fro? thenote you re ta1 ng

Department of R an4 E. 'oqxdon't 'knolcthat of your .oun

knowleëge.p '

gonovanz *1 have personally not'been contacte4.. That is rigât-/

Gettyl. *9ellk :r. Speaker.and Hembers of the Housee I .au going.to .

join vith Eepreseatative Vinson inphis'objections. I think

until ve can see a . clear concensus that. this vould do

soaething beneficiallfor'the state it ougbt 'to be opposed..

I can xsee a real problem vit: Illinois doctors not beinq

able to go into'. otber states 'and take advantaqe of t:e

reciprocity provàsions vhich ve enjoy vitb most of our
sister states. I Gon't think that 'Illiaois should deprive

its citizens who becole.doctors of that : righte and I ' an '

' going to vote 'no..p

Speaker Ryan:. nTâe Lady froï cooky Representative sallstroa.p

Hallstrom: ''Thank youy Bre.speaàer.', Rould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Qxan: *He inGicates he gi11.P

Halistropz ênRepresentative Donovauy ' I jqst vant to Iake sure I
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heard correctly.. Did xou ' say that ' the Illinois state

Kedical Society is 'supportin: this âaenGment';

nonovanz *1 originally said that' I ha4 not originally been

. contacted. . I have to saye and after thoughtg that I vas

contacted by an E associate.-.by a me/ber of.those. I 4id

not have a letter on it tâough. But I was coptacted by a

lobbyist fron their.-.their societyu/

:allstrom: nAad tbey said tbat they supportnthe àmendment?/

Dopovahz œTesy.they 4o.P

Speaker Eyan: nIs there any further discu'ssion? Representative

Donovan to close.*

Donovan: I'I vould just zove fors tbe favorable consideratioR of

âmendnent #2 to House Bill 1030.P

Speakèr RyaBr lThe Gentlezan asks for the adoption of

âmendmeàt..-moves for the aGoptian of âmendment #2 to Eoqse

Bill 1Q30. àll 'those in' favor vill signify by yaying

'aye', a1l ' oppose; by' saying 'no'.,, àl1 .those ih favor of

tEe adoptioa of tEe àaendoent #2 to House Bill. 1030 vill

signify by voting ,4aye'; a1l those opposed.by voting eno..

:ave..-vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted gEo uish'' Take the

recorde ;r. Clerk. On this question there are 29 voting

eaye.. 96 voting eno'e one voting 'present'e and the

Gentleaan.s Kotion failse further âmendments?n

Clerk Leonez /:o further âmendment.'!

'Speaker Ryanz lTàird Reading. Eouse Bil'l 1323. zepresentative

Karpiel.. The taGy asks leave to retqrn 1323 to tNe Order

of second zeading. Are there any objectioas? nearing

none. leave is grantei. . âmendlentse :r. Clerk?''

clerk .teone: là zenGlent .#3, Xarpiel: amends Eouse Bill 1323.+e/ '

speaker :yanz lRepreseatative Karpiel on Azendzent'#3or

Karpiel: ''I believe a Notion vas filed on t:is-..on .House Biil
. ' 

. I1323 .to .table Alendment 4#1v anG I move that Azendment #1 be I

VZbiCQ*P '
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Speakér Ryaar. lThe îady .aoves to table âmenGzent #1 to House 5il1

1323., à11 in favor vill . signify by saying 'aye'e all

opposed 'aoe.', The eaYes% âave ite aad zaeadment #1 is

tabled., further âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez . lfloor lAmendment '#3. Karpielo.up

Speaker ayan: llEepresentatiie Karpipl'onu'hzendment #3./

xarpïelz. uzmendment #3 is tàe sa*e as Amendaent' #1. that vas

adopte; in Coanittee. Rovever: this is technicaliy

correcto/ .

Speaker ayanz /Is there any rdiscussioa? The Lady moves for. the

adoption. of zmendzeat #3.,. â11 .in favor will,signify by

saying #aye:y all opposed by saying 'no'. The

âkendment...àmendment is adopted.. The 'ayes: have it. àny

. further àmendmeats?/

Czerk Leonez *Ho furlher â/endaeats.''

Speaker Ryan:. ''Third Eeadingz.. Hoqse Bill 1157...noase Bill 1157.

TEe Gentleaan asks leave to return':oqse Bill ,1157 to the

Or4er of Second Readilg. âre tbere any objections?

:earing noney leave'is graatedz âmendnentse :r. Clerà?w .

clerk teonez. nFloor âmeniœent #3. Hannig. amenis House Biil. 1157

on page one and so .forth.n

Speaàer Eyanz .' œQepresentative Eannig on àaenGzent #3./

nannig: 'I#es,.t:ank .youy Hr. Speaxer anG Members of tbe House.

House Bill 1157 . creates the' Illinois gilGlife Habttat

' Comœissionv This âMendment #3 simply is at tàe suggeàtion

of the Department of Conservation . as holrt:ey feel ,the

aembership should be coastraed.. I agree vith the

âmendmente and accept'tâe ànendmenté and voald move for *he

adoption of àmendzent'#3./

Speaker Ryan: *Is there any ëiAcqssion? Tbe Gentlezan moves for

the adoptiop of âzendment #3 to Bouse Bill 1157. àl1 in

favor gill signify by sayiag .:aye'. aAl opposed by saying

'no.. TNe 'ayese have it and t:e àmendwent , is adopted.
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'urkher âmendments?u

Clerk Ieonez *No further :âmenGnents./

Speaker Ryan: . lTkird Reading.. Eouse Bill 1353. Representative

Hoffmaao, 1353...T:e Gentleaan askà leave to return nouse

Bill ' 1353 to ' the Order of Secon; :eading... Are there any

objectioas? Hearing none, leave is granted. aead tNe

àmendaents, .:r. Clerkk/

Clerk Zeonez ''House Bill . 1353 bas been read a second tiae

previously.. Kotion. I zo#e to table àmendaent #1 to House

Bill 1353. Aepresentative Hoffmani/

Speaker Pyanz 'I:epresentative Hoffman-l

:offmanz ''Thank yoq very auche sr.,speakere 'Ladies and Gentlelen

of t*e House. Il' move to table Amendzent #1.so that

ge...vhich was' adopted in Committee so 'that .*e can consider

âmenëment #2./

Speaker Xyan:. lThe Gentleman moYes to table àpendlenk #1. âll in

favor vill'signify by' saying 'ayee. alA oppose; enoeu . The

'ayes: have it and àmeniment ' #1 is adopt...is tabled.,

Further âmendments?/

clerk Leone:. l'Ploor âwendaent #2y Roffman. ameads House Bill 1353

on.../

speaker Eyanz @aepresentative Eoffman on âmendment #2.r

uoffmani oThank you very auch. Hr-.speaker. tadies and Gentlemen.

of the House.. Roqse Bill 1353, o: I should say âmendment:

#2 to Bouse 8111.1353 is the School Problemls Comlission

proposal ' for a changévin tàe general distributing fund to

scNools.. The Commission has aade a unaniaous

recommendation. to provide for adjust/ent in t:e Title I

waitinge aoving the average vaiting at thp...the statexiie

average vaiting from ..50'to ..53 and condeasing the aaxilums

from' .:75 to .65. %e also changed t:e assessed eFaluation

nambers per pupil'in the Bill to 'aove the gqaranteed level

up to . 1567 or 1566 from tbe present 1:6:. Kost of t:e
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majority of 'that increase from 1:6R to 1567 is prpvided by

increased assessed evalqation,and reduced pupila. In facte

tàe bulk .of it is, thiq provides for an .appropriation level

0f '$1.520.000.000./ Tbi: figqre is arrived at'by tbe school

Problemls Commission through adjustments in

theu .general...in'the catagorical aids as well as an

increase of 7...alleover..ztotal incTease of $79.000.000.. .

ând I gould aove fo/ the adoptioa of âmendnent :2.*

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman KoAes for adoption of âzenileat #2

to :ouse Bill . 1353. Is there any discussion?

Eepreseatative Schneider.!

SchneiGerl NThank you, sronspeaker. Kembers of the House. I

stand in . opposition even though I am a. Kember of the

Commissioay becaqse I do believe there are additional...l'm

sorry. Doc. Tour usaal :slotkfql behaviorap

speaker Eyan: lproceed vith your questionv gepresentative

Schneider.w

Schneiderz lând--oyesw. thank you: ânyhogy in .opposition: :r.,

speaker and dembers. ,simply because I think tàere are other

funds availa'bie. Amendment :#3 vhich succeeds this one will

increase the azount by $5.000.000 . and increase the per

pupil,' I thinky approxiaately œaybe like $q., @hen we4re

looking at t:e concepts tàat are beingmffered this year by

the Governorv. one of 'Eis thrusts is to move away from.

catagoriçals anG togards general:distributive atd. Noge if

you 'vant that and 'you thlnk that' that concept Nas some

basis in reality. vkic: I Nappen to think aay or may not

Gepending on boy vyou.'feel .about catagoricals. I think yoq

ought toptake a .good look at the next âzenGaent.. The next

Amendment really dops allov' for zore fqnds to be

distribqted throngàout'your achool' districts tàan this one..

This falls about $5.000.000 sharty I tbink. of a fair per

pupii guarantee which incorporates not lonly soye of the new
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noaeyy bqt'as vell.as soae of t:e increases that natqrally

accrqe as a coaseguence of declining.'pqpil enrolllent an4

increased assessed evalaationo, So I respectfully suggest

that you ' vote 'no' even thoqgh Pepresentative Eoffmaa is

the Sponsor...or becaase he is t*e sponsore/

Speaker Eyan: /Is tNere aay further discussion? aepresentative

Reilly.p

Reil'ly: l'hank .you-...thanà .yoa....thaak youy :r. .speakere îadies

and Gentlemen of the House. às is well knovny .we vill ten;

up doing t:e appropriation eventuaily and determining

: ' i the formala tolevels througà thate an tben aijust ng
that. , It seems to ae Pepresentative noffman :as a sensible

level 'fro. vhich to.'begin tbat process. This the beginning

not the end of the process. , This won't determine anything

about vhat ayour school.district'gets. It sim p1y deterzines

a beginning to that' process. I think ve ought.xto suppprt

Eepresentative Hoffmaaes zmendmente put ' it on the 9ille

defeat the next'âzendlente' and go on vith the bqsiness-/

Speaklr Eyan: 'IEepresentative Jones.''

Jones: lïes,.tàank yoae Kr.uspeakeru, Rill,the Spoùsorvyield?''

speaàer Ayan: œHe indicates he willz,

Jones: 'lnepresentative Hoffmane yoa '. inGicated that you are

changing the Maitlng of Title I fro? .:75 to .65. @hat is

the net ' effect that it vill have on xthe .disadvaataged

students that are .compacted .in t:e cities an; ùrban areas'/

noffman: I'It Gepends on the percentage of Title I students tn

that particular setting. eor example. thope vho are at the

aFerage vill KoFe up aboqt.three poipts. Those *ho are at

the top levei vill Kove down about tkree pointa.

The-e.under the present'.Title I vaiting.program it would be

in' terms of the total for a scbool.district inqwhicb you j
I

2ay have soae particular interests froœ .about' $500.000.000 '

Gown to about $RjRe000.000.P
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Jones:. /So what the net effect ofrthis àmendaent is doinq in

essence is taking the money agay frow the disadvantaged

stqdents *ào generated. it:.who are at tàe max an4 shifted to

those who'are not generated...those school districts.. âm I

' correck'/

Hoffzanz lIn effect. in! effect ghat thiy is doing is

attempting... vhat ve attempte; to do vas to take a look at

t:e total redistributiop vith the neg numbers that were

availabie,' an; tàere vas a consensus on the part of the

cowaission that this particqlar prbgram .or this particular

adjustment should be made so that the grops' for any ope

school 'district was not excessive in relation to the grovth

of other .scbool districtswc

Jones: 'I/r. Speakery when. I ' address tbe â mendment. I think ge

shoald take a verye . very closew..at àmendmeat #2..

àmendment #2 is a :obin Eoo; in reverse: Here we are

robbïng tâe popr to give to tàe rlcà. #e vent through tâis

çbattle aqre than tvo years ago on .this ery . sale sublect.
and the Title I students tàroughout t:e State of Illinois

?ào are generating the funds-.-what t:is âzendment does fs

' take the funds fro4 : those staients anG s:ift it to tEe

ot:er in4ividuals... This is vrong. . ke changed the law .lore

than two' years ago.. Xov .. ge have Representative Hoffaan

coling gith an. âlenim:nt .to roblthe poor.and give to t:e

rick. Thts àmendment .shoqld be defeated-/

Speaker :yan: . lRepresentative stuffle, do you ' seek . recognitlon?

Representative Stnffleum

stuffler I'fes, rkill tàe spqnsor yleld to a guestion'p

speaker ayanz *:e indicates' he vil1.''

Stufflez DEepresentative noffman, your lmendment 'deals both with

tNe gaarantee and 71th the Title I vaitings. Is tbat'

correct?/

Hofflan: 'IThat ts correct.p
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Stqfflez 'lDoes your Bill githoat this zneniment...if this

Amendlent were not Ao 'go on: gould tNe Title I...the .53

and the .65 still be reflqcted in the 5ill withouk tNe

âzendzent?œ

Koffmanz l@oœld you repeat that question?œ

Stuffle: :'fRlf this Amendment fails to go ony' voald the Bill still

have the .53 and the .65 Title I 'vaitings reflected in it?p

Eof f 2an I . ê'No./

Stuffle: NDoes the Bill; without the âxenGaenty have any

relatipnship to 'the Title I vaitings?l

noffman: /No.P

Stufflez , l'Nank you.p
2Speaker Eyanz uàny further discussion? :epresentakive Hoffœan to

close.''

Boffmanz lThank you very much, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Housez. This is not a qaestion of robbing the popr

for the rich. ' Let me point out 'to you that at the present r

fqnding level 'unier tEe Bill' ve passed last Session. 3114.

the City of Chicago receives $q7R.000y000... inder tàis

program they will' receive $493.000.000 or .$q9%e000,000.

The relationship.l 'vas establishing before Would be if ue

ëi; nothing.. ànd I 'say to' you todaye' LaGies and Gentlemene

that as ge looke; at t*e general disAribution of funds

acrols the state. ve caze to the concluiion.that this vas

tàe most equitable and tNe .fairest gay to .deal vith it.. 9e

are talkiag about au.increase for the schooladistrict ghich

vas idehtified by a Hember .fro? the other side ofrthe aiale

of an approxiaate increase of...$20.000y0Q0. 'Qe are not

taking. what ve are doing is velre saying.that'ge believe

that better degree of equity betveen all school 4is tricts

can be establàshed uith this âlendlent. Iy for onee woui;

certalnly not' be part'of'vâat'the :epresentatige fro/.the

other side of the aisle sugqested.. Ee knows my history
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bere. He knövs the time and the effort tkat I have spent

in.this. He knovs of the degree to vhich tKe Coazission

vith Representatiye schneider and others vào have

participated to: be fair and eveahanded uith all4 W:

continue to do'so vith tthis àmendaent. àn4 I ask for your

support of this âmendœent-ll

speaker Ryanz l'Ee Gentleman'noves for the adoption of âœendment

#2 to Honse Bill 1353., âll. in favor vill signify by

saying 'ayee. all . opposed by saying 'no'. Tàe Gentlezan

moves for tàe adoption of àmenGment #2. âll.in favor *ill

signify by votiag :'ayeev'. all 'opposed by voting eno'. Have

all vote; vho wish? ' Bave al1 voted w*o vish? Have a1l

voted vho visb? TakW tNe record. Kr..clerk. On this

question.there are 37 .voting eaye'y 103 voting eno', and

one vo#ing 'presente.e a%d the Gentle/an's hotion fails..

eurther âmendmeats?e

clerk Leone: lFloor Aneadment #3. Schneider. amends xouse Bill

1353...14

speaker nyan: oRepresentative Schneider on Amendment #3.

Representative Scàneider on àmendment #3.1

scNneiderz . ''Thank jouy 'r..'speakery dembers. As I ailqded to

earlierw these nambers in ny âmendment vould increase the

guarantee per pqpi A to .a . Nigher figure. That vould be

$15.69 per pupit. whiç: I 'think over Gene#s Bill is about

$5,00Qv000.. I would ask therefore that , the Eembership

support zaendment ,#3.C

Speaker Xyan: *Is there any Qiscqssioa? Eepreseatative Hoffmaa.w

noffaanz 'fKr. Speaàer, I voqld point'oat to tNe Sponsor that qif

he looked at his âmendaente there ïs ' in terms of the

numbers tNat you havee particalarly the second nanber

you're using, I don't thiak .does vàat yoa 'want it to dow,

âad I vould suggest that you pall that out. . ge:ll deal

vith it .from there.p
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Speaker gyan:,' /Is thete any further discussion?/ '

Schneiderz *Hold onf :r. Speaker. I gould like to check the

nuzbers against ghat .Representatlve Hoffman has iniicated..

Let's seee Gene. I have the Schneider Amendment deletes

$-5-2-7-1...P

Hoffman: $15-5-2-7=1 .shoul; be 1-5-7-*=2.P

Schneiderz l'ând in third..wuhat should it be?l

Roffman: *5-5-7-*-2.*

 schneiderz . ll@hy don't ve take it'oqt. dr.'.speaker. an4 hold the

 nill Ion. . .do .xou want 'to 'hold it on . secohd? . khoes the

 Sponsor? This is xour Bill. âre you going to àold it?
 .Eol; it on Secoad'

Speakér :Ryanz . 'Ikhat is yourvpleasuree Representative Schneider'/

Schneider: nTàe concern . that ve have is tbe . numbers are

incorrect: The concept is correct: also. . but-..if the

. KeMberskip woald give us leave to amend it on its face...''

Speaker Eyan: *objection? Do you Move tNe aGoption of your

ânendaenty Hr. Sc:neider? îhat Qo you vant to do wit: the

âmendment?l

SchneiGerz ''I move tàe adoption .of Amendment 43.Y

Speaker Ryan: ''TNe Gentleman moves t:e aGoption .of lmendment #3 '

to House Bill 1353. âll in favor vill sigRify by saying

'aye'e all opposed by sayingbeno.z Tbe #nos: have it and

. the Ameninent fails. . fqrther .àmendzents?/

clerk Leonez /:o further âmendments.r

Speaker Ryanz nThird :eading. House Bill 1362. Representative

Ronan. Representative Hoffnan. there has been a reqqest

' for a fiscal't note filed on your Bill. It vill àave to

renain on the Order of Second Eeading-, Eouse Bill 1353

vill rezain on Second Eeading.. Representative 'autinoep

Haqtinoz Hdr. ,. speaker. I ' ?as dust . notified by Enrolling an; I
in.interpretationtappeared on 581. 1' Engrossing that a problem

vhen it vas on Second Reading... I voqld like leave of the
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Bonse to table àmendment':z lbich was my âmenGment to Rouse

Bill 581. It *as inaGvertently applie; to the Bill. It '

was t:e Amendment that addressed a poçtion of àmendaent #1

vhich vas defeatedy and I Would like leave to table

ânendment #2 to Hoqse 3à1l ' 581 for correctlons at the

reguest of Xnrolling and Engrossing.N

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman aasks leave to table Eouse âlendment

:2 to Hoûse Bill 581. &re' t:ere aay objections? gearing
. none, leave is granted. . âmendment #2 is tabled. Third

Reading.. House Bill ..1362. Representative Ropan. Is the

Gentle/an in tNe .chamber? ' Out of the record. souse Bill

1q21y Representative Henry.'. T:e Gentlenan in 'the chazber?

Representative Henry movesw-.asks leave to return Eouse

Bill 1q21 to the Order of. Second geadinq. âre there any

objections? Hearing noae, leave is granted. ReaG tNe

Aaendmentse Kri.clerk.u

Clerk teonez leloor àmendment '#1 amends House Bill .1q21 on page

one line nine and so forth. Zito./

Speaker Eyanz *Representative Zitoo''

zitoz 'IThank youy Mr. speakery .LaGies an4 Gentlemen of.the Eouse.

âmendment ' #1. clears up sone language. It brings the Bil1

in the concurrence an4 the conformitg vith present existing

offenses whic: .t:is Bodx passed four years ago vith respect

to the Criminal code., The Bill. ?ov .states that a Class %

felony is a one to ten'year offense vàen in fact it is a

oae to tNree year offeasewv So I vould aove for the

adoption of this àmendment./

Speaker Pyan: *Is there aay discussion? ' RepresentatiAe Eoffman,

do yoq seek redognition? . Your ligbt . is on.p

Hoffman: '''No#.''l

Speaker Ryan: *Is there any discussion? Represen tative Henry.''

Renry:. nlesy thank youe:dr..speaker. I appreciate the Gentleman

from the sth.District ia helpiag me to clean up this Bi1l
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and put it in . its proper. formz I '.also support the

âzend/entup

Speaker Ayan: HTNe Gentleman loves for the adoptiop of ânendzent

#1 'to Eouse Bill 1R21. lllrin favorrgill .signify by saying

'aye#, all oppose; by saying eno'. The 'dyes? âave it anG

the àzendment is adopteG., Further âmeniments?l,

Clerà .Leonez *Ho Turther àmendments./

Speaker Eyan: l'âird Reading.' nouse Bill 1398, :epresentative

Oblinger: The Lady asks leave to return 'Bouse Bill 1398 to

the Orier of secon; Readipg. âre there any objectionsz

Eearing none, leave is granted. aead the zmendnentsv :r.

Clerk.u

Clerk îeonez ''àmeudment #1. 'cclaine amen4s qouse Bill 1398 on

page 21. line 20 and so forth.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative dcclain on AmenGment .#1 to House

3ill 1398.r

Hcclainz lThank you very Kuc:. ./r. .speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen

of the qousee Boupe Bill 1398 sets up a procedure whereby

nunicipalities may join in having t:eir utility

corporations :etveen those aqnicipalities. Part of that

municipal corporation , vill be that,they will have eminent

donaine t:e rigàt to raise rates vitNoit any kind of

revieve' t:e rigàt to do'soze agesone things that .they...I

thihk that they should not have.. ;ll this âzendment vould

Go is provide that' in .teras of the rate aakiag processe

those Fqnicipal corporations tàat' o*n their utility

companles shoulG go under the ICC.. Interstate Coazerce

Coamission. at least for a rate revie. .an; rate approval.

I don't think ites right that we caa build a mamaotb

monopoly for consumers an4 for landowners in a nuaicipality

without any kin; of.revivwafro* a professional .body or soae

people that bave sone kind of concept on rate reviev. This

àzendlent does not go'tovards the problems in the Bill vith
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eninent Gomain. It Gops not gd into the problems of t:e

area of .tàis Bill with consuzing saalier citi@s anG szaller

villaqes around a Municipality.. This Amendmpnt only goes

to t:e issue ofoathat these ' manicipally owned utility

corporations sàoqld go under the Interstate Coanerce

Comzission. . An4 I voœld move for the adoption of Aaendnent' .1

#1.P

Speaker Ryan: œIs there any Giscussion? Represeatative

Leineawqber.p

Leipengeber: ''Qill the Gentleman yield?e

speaker.Ryanz *:e indicates Ae vi1l.f'

Leinenveberz *1 take it yoa mean the Illinoiq Cozmerce

commission, 'not t:e Interstate.''

dcclain: . ''ïes.l

Leinenveberz *Ail right., àre:there any other inst:nces wâere a

public body is regalateG anG/or goFerhed by t:e Illinois

Comnerce Commission other than vhat you pzopose to do

here'/

'cclainz . D'ot that Iem avare ofe .Earry-p

Leineaweberz *This ia. thereforee .establishes a precedent that a

state aqency vill have .review 'an4 in effèct control over a

local governmental agency tkat is elected by the taxpayers

of that area. Is that correct?bl,

dcclaini. leell. except you 'don't take it qall the away. You:re

talking about a public utility doapany that vould have a

monopoly solely on .utility rates and utllàty services for

everybody not. within. the nunicipality.. Youere talking

about muaicipalities joining together. so likev SpringfielG

vould join gith . Chathaz. This Bili voul4 allov that

municipally ownede jointly owned cor/oration, ko cNarge a
higàer rate for'serviqes in Chatham than in .springfield and

tberees ao reviewv.no appeal process anG I tàink thatês

vrong.. so it's not just-..lou're not.talking about street
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cleaning bere.. Tou#re talking aboqt a pqblic utility

dealing.witb.utility corporations./

Leinenxeber: ''But yoa*re still establisNing a ....9ellv as I

uaderstan; municipal zlauy' that there is some lizitse is

there not, to vbat a ,municipal corporation,may cbarge vhen

itvs acting in its proprietary instance? In otàer kords.

doesn#t' the fees have to bave some relation to tàe costs

incurre; vhich gould be revi#wable ky court?/

Kcclain: lkhen I read the Bill tl see no : appeal process on àov

much they can. charge.../,

Leinenveber: N...I:m talking aboqt normal municipal lav. Is it

not the case tNat' under normal municipal lawe vhen a

muniçipality acts in' its proprietary interests: that &t

œust Nave its rates for vhatever services it' s providing be

soae reasonable relationship to tEe actqal costs incurred?
1

In other vords. they can..t use tbis as a Gisguised method

of levying a general tax. Isnezt that true'l

Acclain: PI see. no'paragraph of pqrpose in the Bi1l...P

Leineaveberz ll:m.:not talking about the Bill.. I#2 .talking about

in iorzal .mqnicipal .1aw. vhich I think would govern such a

Illinois 'Kunicipalrotilities Corporation. wkatever you callF

it .e

'cclain: >:ell# I represent a couple szall aunicipalities and I

knog .of no such.law. Xaybe yo?'do.P

teinenveber: lgelie I Ehink ...Just briefly on the âaendment. I

see ghat the Gentlezan is trying to,do. novevere tàerees a

vast dtfference betveen sqbjecting a prlvate-for-profit

corporation shareholders...ogned by shareholders to a

review by .a public'body vàen it has a monopoly povere it

seems to me to be a vast' difference vhich has been
' 

jrecognized in , tàat it:s neverc been tried before for
utilities. .mqnicipal.utilities, whether it be streekcars or

pover or wkatever. to subjectë vhat in effect. publicly
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owned qtilities to tke .sane review pover by a state .ageacy.

It seeas to'œe that there .are vast Gifferences and ve ought

to be avare of thea.'''

Speaker :yaar *Is there any fqrther discqssipn? The Gentle/an

froa Dekitty Eepresentative Vinson./

Vipsonz e@ould the Gentlezan yield for a qqestion?/

speaker Ryan: Ilne indicates he vill.! '

Vinson: . lRepresentativey is the thrust of your âmendment to

reqqire kbat rates set by municipal ' atilities sball be

approFed by the Commerce Commission'l

Kcclain: lThates correct.p .

Vinsoa: . nIs yoqr thinking be:ind that that public bodies can Kake

mistakes in the same fashion tNat 'private bodiea can'n

dcclain: lgell,vthate but zore iaportantly is7 to set sote sort of

proteckiop. for the utility user so that the rates that are

being charged by that 'jointly ogne; nuniçipal corporation

does not take adFantage of certain segaeats of,tâe clty or

. certain other zuniçipalities and that the rates kave sove

selblance gith the ' use an4 +he service provided thê

consa/er./

Vinsonz /'o the âmendmente :r. Speaker. . I would qrge adoption of

this âmen4ment'for a coqple of reasoas., I think first of

all. the Gentleman is rightsthat rates that cah be charged

by a pœblic'entity dan on occasioawbe as excessive as rates

charged by a private eatity.. I think we see t:at in tax

rates' every day. I 'tiink tkat alone is reason for adoption

of the àmendment. Beyond that. tNere's another problez

t:at concprns ne.- Tàe thrust'of tàe Bill .in general ' xoald

enable .-vould be to create a nekLrevenqe raising measure

for Iunicipal qtilities. . ân; I don't necessarily find that '

to be bad. Bute ope of the problems that can.occur is that

la utility caa ge* .into very aerioqs probleœs if it expands

too fasty if it ' expands in uneconozical.fashion. TNe
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people' v:o bear' tNe cost for that in k:e case of a pqblic

atilitye in . the case of a publically ovneG utilitye are

taxpayers on t:e one hand, aa vell as consuaers on t:e

otàer hanG. That cost . is totally borne by tNe public.

Qe#ve seen e'xamples. I believe, nationvide and perhaps in

this state vhere some privateiy oxned utilities :ave got

into very serious problems because they:ve enbarked on

ambitioas expansiop k progra/s at a time whea Gemaad is

turning dovn. I Gop't believe We Reed to overly encourage

œunicipal akilities to make tNat' same màstake as some

private qtilities bave made. I do thinke in certain cases.

t:e Gevice endorsed in .this Bil1, per/itted in . this Billy

is qseful.aad desirable .an; I vould intend to vote for the

Bill on Third Reading. But I do believe that a proper

control vould be to 'enact this âmendment vitâ the Bill so

tNat tberees some overall' review L of gàether expansion,

vhether costs and so fortbvaarey in factk Kerited. I tNink .

that people in tNe public seckor are still people; they#re

still' tainted by original l sin; tkey still can *ake

aistakes. ànd there's no reason to put them above the laww'.

ànd I believe that provisioas and t:e processes of the

Coamerce Commission in that respect are fair for sqbzission

for eFerybody. âgaine I gould arge adoptioh of the

âmendment' and thenlsqbsequentlye passage of the Biilz/

Speaker Vyant lThe Lady fro? Sanqamone Representative Obliager.''

Pblingerl Har. speaker: hezbers of 'tàe General lsseKbly. I have

to ' oppose thip âlendment fo4 .' the saa: reasoaa as

aepresentative Leipenveber.. Re#ve never had this kind of

coatrol by the Iilinois ComKerce ComKisaion over

municipally ogned qtilities. . ând if yoq vill dlook at the

rate structqre you L' vill . find that the œunicipal owned

utilities have rates far .belogsthose of. private owleG ones.

So.we t:ink that tEey are responding to their copstituents,
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to tkeir consqmers anG are not'overcNarging, are'not trying

to makë a profiAz. The discussion on . these c:arges are

broaght before vhatever kind of city governaent you àaveg

either an alderzan or cozmissionerse given a thoroqg:
!

hearing anG a thoroqg: airing.ahd I donet'belieFe tkat they

are apt to overcharge., So, I goald have to oppose tNis

âzendment./

Speaker ayaaz . *Is tàere anx further discassioa? T:e

Gehtleman-..Representative nallstropoq

nallstro4: 'IThank ' yoa, :r. .' Speaker and taGies and Gentleaen of

the noqse.. I do not want :to take the time .of'tàe Roase to

go ' over what Eepresentative Leinenveber said anG wbat Joe

Oblinger said. But I strongly sqpport tNeir positions.

kelre talking aboat :local governments elected by the people

vithin tàat..their ova area. ând you can be sure. as ve

belieye in local control, that'theyêre going to make sure

that their rates are notrany Kigker. t:at their fatr rates.

because vhey have the vote on tse peoize .so àee aakl ng
those decisioas. ânâ I'vould erge you, pleasee not to vote

for t:is âmendmentz/

speaker 'Ryan: lâny fqrther discussioa? The Gentlezan from .Adams..

Eepresentative icclaing.to close.n

dcclain: lThaak yoq very uach: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of t*e Hoese, this piece of legislatioB does not exactly

say vhat everybody says it says. This provides for

znnicipalities to join' together anG forK a mqnïcipal

eleckric pover corporatiqn. . That means. not aecessarily

that the commissioh from Springfield. Illipois will. be

elected jointly vith .allrthe different municipalities.. He

or she àas the power to ..to accelerate an4 to Go all.kinds

of things under tbts 'nnnicipa l power Act. They cohdemn

land vfthoat t:e restrictioas that ve proFide for a 2o% of

localigovernments. Theyêll :have tbe same àind of elinent
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Gonain. pogers as ve give other utility companies.. #or

Comnon'@ealth Bdisohe for Central Illinoiy Public service

Companyy for Illinois Pover,companyv' ve provide all those

companies in t:e State.of Illinois.o.Tàex àave to be vithin

the Illiaois Commerce. Commissiop.. For electrical co-ops,

thqy are in unGer: tàe covop'àct. Even these electrical

co-ops have to abide by the Illinois commerce Conuission's

rules and regulations. Fàat ve are doing .wit: t:ls piece

of legislatione is ve are sayiRge 'Look at ' corporationsv

You are so pure.. Voa.'are so goodo , 'ou'donet have to abide

by aayboGy-' ' Justrtotal.local'government deals wità rules

and regulationse eminent domain, rate revievy rate

construction of all .sorts....:lou are so qood ge vill not

challenge you at all'.' If that is true. thenqwe ought to

do the sa/e thipg. vith .shareholders ghen.you talk about'

publically ovned stock. for shareàolGers.. Ites the same

kin; of reviev :processe the same kind of'concept., This is

not'deregulatipn. This is a license to do gàatever you

uant to do'for that jointly municipal corporatioa., I think

that's vrong. They oqght to be lithu under soae sort of

reviev. some sort of regulation jqst to protect t:e

consuner an; indeed, to protect sxall manicipalities that

have to joinv forr instance Springfield.. have to join

Springfield for pover.. Tkey have no choice. To protect '

the Chathams an; tNp Aochesteres ofuthe vorl; #ou ought to

support this piece of legislation. ânG I:d ask Tor the

adoption of AlenGment #1./

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentleman moves for the ado/tion of àmendzent

#1 to noqse Bill.1398. àll in favor vill siqnffy by voting

:aye'; a1l ' opposed by voting 'noe. Have a1l voted ?ho

vish? Have all Tvoted vho wish? iave all voted vho kish?

Take the recorde hr.aclerk.. On this questiop there are 81 .

voting %aze'. Rgzvoting,:ao'. an; 3 Foting epresent'. zad
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the Gentleman#s hotiond.prevails an4 âmenëment #1 is

adopked.. further âRendments?o

Clerk teone: lfloor âaendment #2e Oblingere àmends Hoqse Bill

1398...P

Speakert Ryan:. lEepresentative Oblinger on âmendment #2..

âmendment #2. Eepresentative Obiinger.l

Oblinger: Ddr. Speaker. Henbers of t:e goqse. âmendment #2 does

tbree things.. It corrects sone spelling Qistakes and there

gere a nunber of people'gho asked the question of. '@elle

once you:re in this consortium: hov .do ypa get out': The

?ay it'vas originally vritten, tvo-tàlrds of tàe 'eabers on

t:e coasortiqm-vogl; Nave to: vote to allox you out. . eeeve

changed that nov .to a siaple 'ajorityg.vhich ts much more

equitable. The third part of the àmendment exempts

mœnicipal pover agencies from additional state overaigàt.

It permits a Qunicipalhpover agency'to exercise t:e powers

given itvqnder tbis âct .vithout obtaining prior approval of

any other state agency. inciuding the Illinois Commerce

Comzission.. I urqe your aGoption o: àmendment #2.':

Speaker' zyaaz œIs there ahy Giscussion? The Genklezan froa

âdaas. Represeqtative :cclain.œ

dcclain:. 'lehank yoû very mqchi :r... Speaker. 9i1l t:e Lady

yield?p

Speaker .Eyanz llndicates she vill.>

dcclainz /:s.' obiiaqere *oul4 that...vith . Ameh4ment #2# koul;

t:at nov wipe out lmendment. #1 an; remove the Illinois

Commerce Commiasion'l

Oblingerz *:y final sentence said. including removing it from

qnder the jurisdic tioa of the Illinois ComQerce

commission.l

'cclainz lThank . yoq very much. ,. :r. Speaker, may I speak to the

Amendment'w

Speaker zyanz DzbsoAutely.R .
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Kcclaiaz. w':ank yoq.'., :r. speaker anG LaGies and Gentlenen of the

gouse. by a sqm Jvote of about 81 to %2y you just. no* :

adopte; an Aaendment thatxprovided t:at tNis jointly Neld

nunicipal electric power corporation woulë be under . the

Illipois Commerce Commissian for rate revieg an;

regulations./ By ,this âaendzent. by 's.. oblinger#s. that'
f

vould delete that . provision. So vhat in aessence sNe is

doing is giping out â menGaent '#1 insteaG o# by vote. by

â/endzentu. So I#d ask . yoq to please look at this

â mendzent. This âmeadaent would vipe out the àmeadment you

just nov adopte; by a voke of 81 .to q2. I strongly ask you

' to reverseayour Roll .Call :aR; instead ,of voting 'aye: last

âmendment: Fote 'no' '. on this âmendnent so that there is

soze sort of rate reviev tand sone sort of regqlationy just
like we Go with . privately Neld corporations and vit:

electrical co-ops.. There:s no difference. I Gon't believee

vith rate revieg .and consideration of the 'consuzer and

especially in tEe case of small municipalities. Electrical

co-ops. privately held corporationsv are under t:e

Coazission for Rales and Eegulatioas., .Eleckrical co-ops

ére qnder their ovn âct and public atilities under the

Pqblic'Btilitàes Act. It:s only fair aad I lould ask yoq

to vo#e 'noe on this âmendment.n

Speaker zyan: lTbe Ladr fro. .sangaMony Representative Oblinger,
1 .

to close-/

Qblinger: /1 qrge you to vote 'yes' on 'this àzenioent. . It ias

solething else inkit thatls very important .to you aRG that

is the ability for one of '.the public utiiities to either

coze in or oat of. consortiun. If you do not vote for this

Anendment. it villEtake a tvo-thirds vote of,those members

. of tNe consortiaa in .order for a public utility to opt lout

of :he consortiua... So' I urge yoq to vote 'yes' on

àzendnent #2.*
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Speakér Ayanz, œThe Lady moves for tke adoption of âmeniment #2 to

nouse Bill 1398.,. àll in favor 'vill signify by saying
. é

'aye'i.all 'opposed #nod.w The 'ayese ' have it and tbe

' ânendmentes adopted. T:e La4y moves for the adoption of

âœen4zeat #2. âll:in favor vill signify by voting eaye';

all'ùpposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted vho vish? Rave

all voted who kish? Take the recorde 8r. clerk. On t:is

question there are 48 voting 'ayee. 8% voting 'no'. 1

voting 'present'. ànd tàe Lady's Kokion fails. . # qrtker

! âmendments?n

Clerk Leonez HNo furtàer Anendoents-l '

speaker :yan: lThird Aeading. aepresentative navis.p

Davis: lbefore yoq'anaounce Third Eeadingy .1 swas goiag to ask if

the Lady vould leave tNis Bill'on Secon; Readiqg for just
one lore iay? There is an àmendtent. in draft that voqld

address tàe issue of Nydro-eiectric .damns in several .

coazunities around the state, inclading t:e S peakeres hoze

toun of Kankakee. . ân4 sincé the Bill .&s now oqt of the

Order of Priority of Cally havingu been amendede back to

Third and goes to the end anyvay, 1' vas golng to ask .if

she'd leave it'just one more 4ay so &he âmen4ment can be

brought forvardép

Speaker Pran: 'lkkat's your pleasuree Representative .oblinger?

'he Lady is gracious enoug: to agree to leave noqse Bill

1398 on : the Or4er of second Rea4ing where it will reoain.

on the calendar appears nouse Bill 14R9.. 'he Gentleaan
: .

. asks leave to return douse Bill 1::9 to .tàe Order of

Secohd Eeading. Are' tàere any objections? Eearing none.

leave is granted, Read the âaenëzentsv Hr. Clerk.''

Schaeiderz lThaak . you. . :r. Speaker, 'embers... TNis is a cbange' j
!

from sball to may. It is a request of the Câicago School

Finance âuthoriAy. Qe had originally. in the proposal given
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the âut:ority. rather the Scàool Board the aqthority to

allov.the general superintenGent an4 the finance officer to

hire personnel as they saw kfit. âs yoq knowe the finance

âuthority reguires tâe CEicago Board to zainkain a balanced

badgetu âs a consequence ther are a little conceraed that

giving them shall perlission .as opposed to aay pernission

might izperil that budget in some-obscure *ay orw..and I

vould aovm tNat-tàe delbers adopt'imendlent # 1.œ

Speaker Qyan: nIs there anyqGiscussion? T:e Gentlezan aoves for

the adoption of âmen4ment #1. à11 sin favor vill signify

by saying #ayee: all opposed by saying enoe. ., The #ayes'

bave it. . The àmendment:s aiopted. FurtNer àzendzents?''

clerk teonez n<o 'urther .zmendments-''

speaker Ryan:. ''Thir; Aea4tng., aoase BiAl 1362. Eepresentative

aonan. . 
T:e Gentleman asks leave to return nonse B&1l 1362

to the order of ,secohd aeadiagw , âre bt:ere ,any objectio#s?

Hearing none, leave'is granteG. Eeaâ tbe AlenGmehts. sr.

clerk.w

clerk teonez. oeloo'r ânendnent #2y Eoppy aaends House BilA 138...1

Speaker Eyanz ''Noe 1362.P
Clerk Leonez N'loor âmeadment #1, Levin-Aonane azends House Bill :

1362...'1

speaker ayaa: . eaepresentative Levia oa àlenGzent #1.0

Levin:. 'Iokay, 'r..speaker, tadies an; Gentlenen of . the nouse.

Aaendment #1 bears t:e strange Sponsorsàip of'myself and âl

Ronan. ehat t*e âzendment does is deals Mit: tNe gqestion

of biind ven4ors and'xas worked ogt with the Department of

âdminïstratlve Services venGorse and restricts the language

in the original Bill-ito make it :something which. you knog..

tNe Department can sapport. What' t*e âaendœeat does is

adopts tàe prlnciple that Fendor.--blind Fendors be gïven a

priority vhere , there . are ia fact facilities agailablb in

either a nev builiingy state bqiliiagy . or in a building
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being leased vhere there are facilitiea that are

appropriate for blin; vendors. It is similar to laes in 21

other states.. In tNe original ' Bill there was a third

provision' dealing vith- revenues collecte; by vending

machines. That has been..eliminated in Aaendment #1. I

think it is a good âzendaent.. This--.it is supported by

the Department 'of ldministrative services, They think it

is reasonablee an4 it has got.z.vhat is effectively the

bipartisan Sponsorship of myself and aepresentative Ronany

aad I would strongly arge adoption-.-p

Speaker Ryanz ''Ihe Gentleman zmoves for the 'adoption.of àlendment

#1 to House Bi1l.1362. àll:in favor.vill signify .by saying
;

'aye'v all oppose; 4no#-, The 'ayesl have it. and the

zzead/ent is adopted. 'urt:er Amendaents?*

Clerk Leonez 'I:o'further âmeninehtso/

Speaker Ryanz lThird Reading. Representative C ollins in the

Ckair./

Speaker Collinsz l'nouse Bill , 1506. Eepresentative ewing. The

Gentleman asks Ieave to return Aàe Bill t o t:e Order .of

second Reading for the purpose ' of an amenGment. Does'

he-é.is there objectioa? Rearing nonee the Bill xill be

Feturned to Second Reading.. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk, and

the Amendment./

Clerk Leonez ''Rouse 3ill 1506 :as been rea; a second tize

previously. Ameadment #1e Ewinge aneads House Biil 1506 oa

page tvoy line--o''

speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman afro? L Li#ingstonv Eepresentative

Eving./

iving: *sr. J Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e Eoqsee as House

zwyee zxBill 1506 was approved by the Bouse Eevenqe Cown

provides for mthe reduction in tàe corporate rate for the

personal property replaceaent tax from 2.5 to 2:... iy

âlendRent #1. kould modify this decrease in rate and voqld
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progide thak kàe.rate woul; increase.e-would decrease from

2.5 to 2.25 on January ly 1983 and t:en .got to 2 point.

I#* tsorry. on January 1e. 1982 the rate lould go froa t:e

currmnt 2.5 :0,2.25 tNenvon Jaùqary 1e 1983 the rate woul;

go to'2 point. , This vogld Kean. Ehqt tEe rate voqld be

reduced in steps instead of in.one re4uctiop. ànd I think

it makes the 3i1l a better.Bille'qand I vouid kove for . tàe

aGoption.of this àmendnent./

Speaker Collins: 'ITbe Gentlelan moves tâe adoption of âneudnent

#1.. Is there discussiqn? The Gentleman fro? Radisoa.

Representative dcpike. Representative Kcpike.œ

'cpike: ''Tes, thank yog. Kr. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor of t:e

Amendzent yield?d!

speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman sinGicates he ?ill.l

'cpike: ''Tom, there is a lot of noise. 9oul4 you 'give me those
2

rates again'N '

Ewingt Nïese weere going .to redqce...thia Bill goûld. as amended, .

vould end up redacing the rate fro? 2.5 to 1 point.r

'cpikez nIt vould reduce it to 2.5 to 1.0?1.

.Eving: pfou heard me. didp't you? YeaN. Noe vhat it would ëoe

rigEt no* as tEe .Bill istandse it vould redqce it froz 2.5

2 oint effective in January of next year. Theto p

â œendRent gould reduce it from 2.5 to 2.25e a quarter of a

percent . instead of a balf of a perceht next 'January. .the

next quarter of a Percent 'the Jaauary tiereafter. So it

mo4ifies t:e reduction-l

Kcpikez . ''So it leaves it a:'2.5% for thip Calendar year and then

2.25 for Calendar :837*

zxingz . /:82.::

Ncpike: œI mean calendar :82 then 2.0 from CalenGar .:83./

Evingz lThat is correct./

Hcpike: *Does it redqce it furtàer after that'l

EviAgz . 'l%elle pe could if you would like to offer tkat Amendment.
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Ho. I didn#ti/

.'cpiàez PIs tàere a...do you have estlmatqs as to wàat this is

going to cost the local uRits of governaent? This

àmend*eat'/

Evàngz lThig Amendment goqlë actually save anits of local

governlent noney compare; to the gay the Bill presently

exists.e'

Kcpikez lcompared to the ?ay the Bill . presentlr exists. Okay.

Touere right. I thànk ve shoqld address that on 'hird

Reading. Is there any cost to t*e state on this

àmendœent'o

Eving: ''so./

'cpikez ''The state gets no noney from 'the corporate repiacenent

tax at a1l?/

Ewingz MTkat is correct. 'bis is not, nor is it a state

man4ate.l'

v:cpike: lâre you'sare that t*e state receives Ro monies froa t*e

corporate replacenent tax'/

Zvingz lNot to zy knovleGge, Eepresentative. Kaybe you have sole

knogledge on thatwp

dcpike: ''TEe Departlent 'of Revenue doesn#t receive any for

collecting the tax? à certain percent?*

Egiagz nkell. t:ey zighte but'if they donet àave to collect the

tax. tàeir costs shoqld go doyn. I aa sure when le .get our

nev 'reven ue buil4ing it'viAl be aach aore efficieat. aad

the cost will go 'doën.'N

dcpikez Nkell. I thipk t:eri is a cost to the statey and Kr.

Speakere Nas a fiscai note been filed on this?l,

speaker Collins: lNot to .2y kndvledge. Is there a fiscal note?''

Eking: lNone that has been requiredép 1
o ' ISpeaker Collins: â request for a fiscal note Nas jqst been

filed, Represeatative Cging./.

Kcpikez lThank.yoa, :r. Speaker.l
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Speaker Collinst t'Is there further discussion? The Gentleman

frol:cook. Representative Jack Dunn.œ

gunnz Nkould the Sponsor yiel4 to anather question?n

Speaker Collinsz /He indicates'he vi1l./

Dqnnz, ''khat-vzll .the cost be in local governmentwu to the local

government àf this Bill is passed'n

Evingz n@ell. Represeatativey veere talkiag about t:e âmendœent

nowy' not the Bi1l.,. ànd I 'would rather keep the discassion

on tbe âzendaent vh'ich actually caqses t:e rate to go down

slover than the . Bill currently does. , So if you're

concerned about the lose of local governlent revenues, this

gould be an âmenGœent' vhich youc would .vant to support

because it means that if *àe Bill Lis finally approvedg t:e

rate of taxation gill go dovn.slover than is rcurreatly

provided for in the Bill 'unamended./

nunn : . llT:ank you.'l

speaker Collins: ''Further discussion? The Lady from Karsàalle

Representative xoehler.p

Koekler:, œkould t:e Sponsor yield for another questioa pleasez?

speaker colliasz /He indicates he vill.@

KoeNlerz ''Eepresentativee perhaps I aissed this in .t:e confusione

bat I .was vondering if you vou'ld tell...explain to me again

*av the lav currently reads and :ow this vould change it?l

Bviag: lTbe Bill currently says that the tax rate on corporations

for tàe replaceRent tax will go Gown from 2.5 to 2 point.in

Jaaqary 1, 1982., 'Eat is a Nalf of a perceat decrease ia

t:e rate.. Ky àmendnent vould cut that decrease in rate to

a quarter of a percent''in Janqary of :82 and take the otàer

quarter of a percent off in January of 183., It is just a

phase in instead of one Nalf of a percent .decrease in one

year. it is a quarter percent decrease in the first year..

and a quarter percent decrease the second year ending qp

in 'the same spot but hover a tgo year perioduo
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Koehler: I'It is a slovere slower tax relief'tken.p

Zgingz NRig:t-œ

Koehler: ''Thank you./

Speaker Collins: 'lls there farther discussion? RepresentatiFe

Evinge a request for a fiscal note has been filed... ïou

may close on'the-..the Gebate on the âmendment.n

Evihg: ltaGies and Gentlezen of'the nouse. I tàink z'that the..-l

kope tNe discussion is clear on this àmendnent.'. This is a

simple Bill. It is a vcontroversial Bille bqt I believe

that this âmendment .nakes the Bill . a fairer Bill. It

proviies for a tgo year phase in of a reduction in taxea n;

it sNonld help protect local government. It shoul; help

protect qthe businesses vho'are paying this ta x so tEat they

gonet be overpaid. ànd I xoul; ask for .the adoption of

this àmehdment.p

speaker Collinsz œThe Gentleman aoves the adoption of àmendzent

#1 to Rouse Bill 1506. âll those in favor gill indicate by

saying 'aye.. and opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chaire' the 'ayesê have it. and Anendment #1 i; aiopted.

This Biii vill stay...remain on Second Reading. House Bill

1682, Representative Ropp. Is tNe Gentleman in t:e

Chamber? Out'of the record. EepresentatiFe-.u Eouse Bill

1746: RepresentatiFe Jaffe. The Gentlezan asks leave to

retarn tbi: Bill to t:e order of Secon; aeading for the

parpose of an àmendment: Is there objection? Heariag

none, the Bill .shall be retqrne4 to second Reading. Bea;

the âlendmente Kr. Clerk.?

Clerk teone: 'làmendment #1. Jaffev amends House Btll 1746 on page

one line 28 an4 so 'forthé''

Speaker Col'linsz œlhe Gentleaan fro? Copk, Bepresen tative Jaffe.l

Jaffez ''8r.. Speaker, âmendzent #1 is merely a . tecànicai

âàendment. It ïust changes the paragrapàs vhich vere
Misnumbered. It changes C to B an4 D to Ce and that is all
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that it does. ând I goul; move its adoptionk/

speaker Collinsz nThe Gentlewan œoves the 'adoption of âaeadment

#1. Is there discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Bovnan. Your lig:t is flashing. Is there

aRy digcussion? T*e Geatlenan moves the adöption . of

âpendœent #1. âll.tàose ln favor v1ll indicate by saylng

'ayeey opposed 'nay'. Tbe 'ayesê'hage it: and àmendzent #1.

is adapted. âre there further àmendments?/

clerk Leonez n5o further Amendzeuts.p

Speaker Collins:. lThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 1797. Represenkative

Fiadley. 'he Gentleman asks leave to retûrn' the Bill to

the Order of Secohd Readiag. Is there objection? Hearing

noaev the bill 'shall.be returaed to Second Readéag. nead

the hmendmente hr..Cierk.P

Clerk Leone: pHouse Bill 1797 . has been read a second tiae

previously. ànendment:#l. Pindleye amends' House 3111.1797

on ,page t?o anG so forth.p

Speaker Collins: IlTNe Gentleman fro? Casse Repr.esentative

eiudley.''

Fiualeyz *dr.. Speakery I vithra. âaeadmeats #1 and #2 if I Day-/

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentiezan asks leave to 'vàtbrav. àlendnents

:1 and àmendaent #2. Is there objection? The à/endwents

sNall be githravn. . Are'there further Azendzents?''

Clerk Leonez lFloor àmendment #3, Findley. aaenGs House Bill

1797.../.

speaker Collinsz ''Representative...the Gentlezan from Cass,

nepreseatative #indleyw/

Findley: I'Thank you. ;r. Speakere Kenbers of the Housey ânenëzent

#3 to House Bill 1797 i@ a tecbnical âmendment. It

repositions clarifying language. It eliziaates one

redundancy and corrects a spelling error. I voql; ask that

the Alendment be adopted./

Speaker Collinsz. lThe Gentleman :as moved tàe adoption of
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âlendment . #3 to Hoqse Bill )1797. Is there any discussion?

àl1 those ih favor of zthe àmendmeat #3 will. indicate br

saying eaye.; oppose; eaayd., T*e 'aymsê have it, aad the

àœendment' is adopteG.. âfe there further àmendments?l

Clerk Leonez flxo fqrther àmendments./

Spèaker collihs: lTNird Eeading. , Roqse Bill 1821. :epreseatative

Barkhausen. The Gentle'zan,asks leave to return the Bill

to Secon4 ReaGing fo4 :' the purpose of an Jâmendment. àre

there objections? Eearingmone: t:e BiAl shall,be brought

back to Second Beadiaga, Aead the àmendmente :r. Clerk-p

Clerk. Leonez 'Iâmendment #1. ?as githravn. eloor Amendœent #2,

Barkhausene amenGs Eouse Bill '1821 on . page .one and so

forth.l

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentlenàn...#epresentative Barkhausen on

âmendMent #2./
E

'

sarkhausenz *âmendzent #2 to Eoqse éill 1821 .is a clarifying an4

a aarroving z/end/ent..' Thls is one of three Bâl1N tàat'

vill promote and encourage ride sbaringe .car poplinge and

van pooling in Illinois. And as Hoqse Bill 1821 vas

originally draftede i: . pro:ibiks ïocal goFerazents frop
regqlating vehicles ased in car pooling and ride sharing

proqrams to a greater exteat than they regélate otber

passenger cars. The. B1ll originally sai; tàat local

governœents coulGnevt regulate what is referred to in kthe

:otor ëehicle Co4e as a ride sharing arrangenent' to a

'greater extent than tKey do passenger carse and. I took .out

d sqbstituted itthe language ri4e sharing arraagement: an

insteade a commater-vanuwhich is also defiae4 ia the Kotor

Vehicle C o;e as a vekicle v:icà haé a ., capacity to carry

betveen 10 and 16 passengers. They can tegulate a comlater

van oç a passenqer çar'used in a ride sharing arrangelent

to a greater extent than.tNey Go regqlate otàer passeager

cars in a local governlental area... So it natrows the.area
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that local governlents' are prohibited froâ. regulating anG

to' that extent is less oblectionable than what'l thoqght
7 was a completely unobjectionable proviéion in t:e ftrst

t placé. For that reasone I ask the aGoptiop of.âmendzent

# 2 . T'

Speaker collinsz *Is there any discussiop? The Gentlelan moves

the aioption .of Amendment #2 to Eoqse Bill 1821... â1l 'tNose
' 

. . bsed znay#z. Tàein favor vill :ïndicate by saying aye . opp .

'ayes: have it. and t*e Amendment is adopteG. àre there '

furtNer âmendmentz?/.

Clerk Leonez *:o further .Amendzenta.*

Speaker Collinsz *Thir; zeading. 'he Gentleman fro? Franklin.

Representative Rea.. House Bill 1:68, the Gentleœan froz

. Cooky Representative Bowmane asks leave to retqrn the Bill

to ' the order of Second Deadiig for t:e Purpose of an

âmendment. âre' there objecttons? Hearing noneg tbe Bill ,'

. shall be returned to Secoh4 Reading. zead tàe Amendueate

:r. clerk.l

Clerk Leonez œnouse Bill 1668 has been read a second time .

previously. Floor â/endœent #3. Koehlere amends House Bill

1668 as aaended-'f

Speaker Collinsr lTie Lady from Karshalle Eepresentative

Koehler.'' .

Koehlerz 'lThank you. Hr. . Speakere hembers of the Eouse.

âzendment #3 provides tbat vhen precincts are .clustered for

an emergency refereaGqz under a court orGer, tNat onlyxoae .

' judge from each of'the clqstered precincts be ' reqeired to '
) .

vork . at the polling place., Tha't vould' provide for a total
: .

of foar eiection judges at such clustered voting zones.

TNe election authority is given the power'to employ extra

judges if coaditioAs varrant thez.. TNe judges are chosen
' >y' lot. Ladies and Gentlezeny I woald qrge yoar favorable

cons,ideration of âœendment '#3.:1

8q

' j
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Speaker Collips: 'IThe Lady moves the adoptipn pf âpendaent #3.

' Is there any discussion? All those in faFor of Amendleat

. #3 gill Tindicate by saying . .aye'. opposed 'qay'. The

#ayes: have it 2 and the àmenimept is qdopted. âre. there

furtàer âœendments'/

Clerk Leone; . eNo farther A/eaGments.œ

speaker Collins: 'tThirG Eeading. Qoqse Bill 1534. Representative

Qatson: 'Go you gant to (return this to Second Reading? Tb,

Gentleman asks leave thak' this B&ll be returned toythe . '

Order of secon; aeading for the purpose of an . Azendmeat..

âre there objectioaé? Rearing nonee the Billzsball be .

ordered returned to Second Qeading. Tàe Gentlepaa from

Cook. :epresentative Bognan./

Bokmanz lThe âmeniment has to be read.q

S eaker Collinsz ' naeall the â*endmeht, :r. 'Cierku * 'P

'' #2 'Bovœan amends nous'e Bill 153%Clerk teonez . eloor Azendment ; y y

br deleting tbe title.an; inaerting-in 'lieu thereof the ,

. folloling./

Speaker Collias:. ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Bok/an.D '

sovaan: ''Tsank' you. Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemea of t:e

' nonse. âmendment #2 provides for a joint House - senate

Committee to investigate they all of the statutes that

depen; upon the use of census data foç u there

implementation. of' coarse. this particllar ânendment

excludes reappprtionmentg , Tàat 'is NanileG separately and :

2 tbi: â/endlent; I want'.to stressg :as absolutely motEing to

do vith. reapportionïentz, nowever: , it ' *ay come. as a'

surprise to', Kany ' of you in the chamber tbat tKere are

several Gozen differeat'Lstatutea that require tNe. use of

' lation as a basi. ior establiyhing forzulas of F'arious.1 POPU

sorts.. 0ur cogntyr an; municipatr officials are paid

accordinq to how large the county is. The tax rates are

85
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determined according . to hog z large the county pr

municipality is.. Formulas for alloçating varipus fnnds are

' deteruined according to hov . Aarge. varioas units of

.government are.. cost' sbaring formulas for. agrickltural .

extension.services anG stateês attornex appellate defenders .

an4 so yforth are all.determlned by population. The Bill rto

wâich I:n 7. offering.'this àaendment is a response to,a

problem tàatè'lill soccqr ln RepresentatlFe katson's areae

unless tNe tegislature intervenese' simply because the

. population Eas changed it' vill require certain things

cbange in his atea vkich heed rakker not see changed. I@m

reco4mending. through thip àmendnent. that ve s1t dova. tâe

Eoase an4 Senate togetEery sit Govn.and take a look at . all

of tbe statatesy and there are 4ozens of them, and to

recovaen; chaages to the :ouse anë Senate for purposes of

developing a consistent tpolicy tovards the pay .scheduleée

fee schedulese formula allocatiohs aRd so fort: aad thencto

. zake recommendations back to tàe two Body:s... The one thing

vhich 1:11 point .out rtkat the Bill alsoy or tke âzendnent

also doesv it freezes tNe present population efigures until '

tbe end :of the C#lendar year to give us tine to act upon

these recommendations ia. the Fall Session., It does not.ado .

anythàng lore than this.a Qhere are only legislative '

semberè appointed to this so .it's a.committee. It's not a

commission., There is no need for an appropriation for

this. . It canacome: out of Eouse opetations., I tabled tbe

companion appropriation 'Bill. I think this is âeritorious

iegislationu that deserves oar suppprt-u It .we donlt pass

this âmendent 'we're going to 'be nickele; and iiœed to 'death

everytize there is a problez discovere; and believe 2ee

there will be dozens and dozens of Problems Giscovered-'

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman offers âzenGment'#z.. Is there

any discussion? T:e Gentieman from 9i1l. Represeatative .

ë 
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Leinenveber.H

Leinenveberz œkill 'the Gentlemanlyield for.a questiop?l

speaker collins: llndicates he vill.*

teinenweberz %âs I understand iA, the àaendment is eitber

identical or virtqally identàcal.witN noase Bill 78:. Is

that correct?''

Boyzanz ''That is correct. It'is identical.;

Leiaenveber: Vhr. Speaker an; 'embers ofrtàe Nousey again at'tàe

zmendment.stage we are seeking to bypass the Committee

systea o# this noqse. House 3111.78:'e tbe Gentlemanls

Bill vas heard in the.Executive comœittee and'' for reasops

that the: Committeel:embers: the'majority or at least'many

of,the .committee 'embers considered proper. 4i4 not .vote to

pass this œllltonto the House. The Gentlemanzthen reverted

tokhis right as a Kember of this Bod'y and filed a discharge

Kotion before'the Body of :tàis aoqse whiçh ?as heard last '

week. For reasops that the hembers of'this Bo4y apparently

considere; good. t:ey declinei .to support .the Gentlemanls

'otiop ko discharge Conmittee. Tberefore. Ahe Gentleman is

appareàtly reverting to ghat has becone a time Nonored
l

procedure of amending a Bill that'vas defeateG in Committee

an4 this Bodx refased to discharge onto aaother iBill that

apparently at least is vaguely gerlanee to vhich it is

vaguely germane.. I think this is a baë .proçess. The

his Eoqse, and tEe reason Iin speakingcommittee syste? oftt

because I don.t :see eithmr the Vice Chairnan., I '4o see ,the

Càairman of the Executive Conlittee on t*e floor. I tàink

that'if veere going to have a Committee process ve ogght to

allog it'to functiop an; intthose rare instances vàere tbe

zajority feels that the Colzittee makes a nistake. then if

there are 89 of us that vaat to hear the BiAi.then the...

ue vill do so. novevery there aren't 89 apparently: so

ke:re going to. be wasting our u time. The .Gentlezaa is
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seeking to bypass ComaiAtee by using less than 89 becaus'e

qsuaAly less than . tNat:: vote on à Kotioh. It doesa't

require 89 votes., I think that#s 'bad practïcee. so4ething

we oqght to avoid ip these weening ho*r. of ,:earing nouse

Bills. , So I vogld urge the Kembers ' to join vith the

'elbers of.tNe ixecatiAe,committee andvjoin vit: yourselves

in,not considering tNis forsa third time.ll

Speaker Collinlz lThe Gentleman fromicookg Representative Getty.!
Getkyz lKr.zspeakere 'vill tt:e Gentlezen yield?l'

Speaker Collins: plndicates Ne will./

Getty: @Represeatative Bowlane I just gant to clear up your.

legislative àntent here.. It..s zy unders taading from

looking at 'tàis and I.d like yoa to confirm 1ty that.it'

vould not be the Comaittee's ' function to , decide vàet:er

classifications are to be ma4e but to just constder giAeù

existing law ' hov , the federal decennial census affects

classificatipni. Is that correct?p.

3ovman: lRepresentative Getty. that is my intention. . I feel

obligede.hovever; to point out tNat if t:e Committee wbich
j '

is a groap of individuals that can probab ly do Evhatever ;

they vant Lto do Tsboul; GeciGe to attack that questiony tNe

simple solution' fof:ltàem woqld be sàmply .tù treat .all
kclasses eqœally In any :recozmenGation they make to either

chamber. novevër. œy inteution is based sigply op existing

statutes.'!

Getty: . lïou are not here asking that'theyy or Girectihq by this.

that tNey 'Go consider any suc: action or directing that'

tàey come 'up witb any formqla to'take any suc: actiono'. Is

that'rcorrect?''

Boyaanz lThat'is correct.. I#mEmeither asking nor Girecting the

committee 'to'qndertake any. inqqiry ofntNat so4t-n

speaker colliaszr NThe Lady fromrcook; nepresentative Puilen.W

Pullenz N'hanà . yoqel 'r. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen ofathe
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Rouse. 'he . œatter. that . is being aidresse; in . thi:

âaendzent was the. subject'of a 5ill that ?as referre; to

the Executive committeeu .. It #as postei ,on t:e Aast day for

hearingsz A day vhiqh .foun; me out of tokn ogv legislativé

business and Ie unfortunatelyyvgas not able to'be at .the j
hearing that day to help the Representativeqxità his yill.

It ?as not: as Inanderstand it, ackqally keard tbat day
. (

, ande thërefore; not.rejected or excepted by tbe Coamittee.

I suppprt. the Bill 1 the Gentleman : hai . brought' to tNe

Coznittee and because this matter cannot be aGdressed at a

later tize but'nust be.acted upon noge I'sqpport' this very

inportanté necessary and worthghile à/endmentz/ .

speaker collins: w'Ee Gentleœanu fro: Effingham: Representatixe

Brquzer:'. *1 œove the previoqs question../

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentleman . aoves tbe previous êquestion.. The
'. qqestion.is, 'shall 'the œai: 'questlon .be put?'.'. àll . those

in favor vill Ciniica'te by saying q'aye'. opposed 'naye. The

tayesl have it.. The Gentlezan froa Copk. Representative

Bovzane to close.œ

Bowœan: ''Tiank yoqe' Hr. ,speakerw.. I vogld jqsty in .cloqing. like

to remind tàe Kembers of this Body thatkth'is is a truely j
historic occasiop. .: Bepresentative.pullen and I agree on a. 1

1piece of legislation aRG I would like this aomeat
. 1

memorialized for all tine .by an affirmative vote... 'àank

you very muchop '

speakér . Collias: ''Gentlezan uoves *:e adoptiop of âlendaentk#z. 1
All'those in favor.vill 'indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed ,

'nayê. The 'ayes' ' have it and the.âmendmeat is adopted..,

àre' t*ere furtEer âmeninents?/

- Clerk.o.Brien:. *:o further.AmeaGments.p 1 -

Speaker Collinsz NThir; zeading. Bas ' Representative nopp

retqrae; to t:e chamber? t Koase Bill '68ze.Eepresentative

89
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Ropp. T:e Gentleman asks leave t:at the Bill ) be returned

to Second Reading for purpose of âaendaent.. âre tbere

objectioas? Hearing nope. the' Bill shall be ordered

retqrne; to the Order of seconG aeading.. Aea4 tbe

âmendmentf :r. Clerà.l :

Clerk OeBrieal . lâleadment #2# zopp, aaends novse Bill : 1682 as .

amended on line 'one and five.and so forth.l

Speaker. Collipsz lThe Gentleman fron àcLean: Representatixe

Boppwl

Ropp: PT:ank you. :r. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Hogse. I think .

. 1 '' woul; ask leave ofithe nouse to table #1 because that is

incorrectly grittenz.inaerms. of Jghat tbe people tell le my

' intent is an4 Azendment 1#2... Can .ve hivp leave to table

#1. please?l ' '

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman moves to tabl'e âmendzeat #1. à1l

thoye i: favor wi1l: iniicate by saying 'ayee. opposed

enay'. The eayes' . have it an4 tNe Amendœent is tableG.,

âre there farther âzendzents?l '

Eopp: . 'lNov, Hr. .speaker-.-p .

Clerk O#Brienz ''Amendment'#ze Ropp.p

Speaker Collinsz . Nâmendzent #2. Representative Ropp.l

Roppz 'lâmendment #2 gives clarity to the Bill.in that' what I'*

atteapting to do i, waké provisiops possible for someone

who has deceased be aile to received a birtb certificate.so

that'his relatives can.verify tNat that particular person'

was born and the ànendment #2 does clarify it'and Raki. 11

intent nog possible., I ask.yoqr favorable support./

Speaker .collins: '. ''Gentleman ioffers àmendment #2.. Is . there any

discussion? àll.those in favorvgill ....The Gentleaan from

kinnebago, Eepresentative 'ulcahey.p . '

'ulcahey: loaestion for the Sponsor-p

ker collinsz nlndicates he#ll yield-p 1Spea
Hulcahey:. OEepresentat&ve Eop/y yoq say that t*e deceased has to
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be proved to have :been born at one time'l

Ropp: œcurrentlyy.someone gho'ip seeking .a birtà certificate Qust.

first .ask .for-itrin.writing., If yoq hage died, that is

impossible to do-, This àmendœent .' one. permits a close

relative to provide that ipforaation and nake it' possible

for. the person . gho bas passed avay for Eis relatives or.

offspring to 'receive .azbirth certificate . stating tbat he

vas in,fact bovn on suc: and suc: a date an4 t:at t:e vord

'decease4' will vbe gritten acrops the birth certificate.e'

'ulcaheyz lThat indeed at ,one time he did live.p

J'That is absolutely correct.pRoppi.

Kulcaheyz lThank youzp

Speaker Collinsz learther discussioa? Qqestion is. #Shall

Ameniment #2 be aGopted?e. âll : those in favor. vill

indicate . by saying 'aye''gvoppased 'nay... The 'ayes' Xave

it and àmendment #2 is adopted. âre there further

âzenGments?/

ClerkfolBrien: ''xo further âaendœents.''

Speaker Collinsz lThird Reading.. Hoase Bill 186. Representative

O'Brien. The Gentleman asks leave that. the . Bi1l be

retqrned to Secon; Eeading for the purpose of an àaendmeht.

âre there objections? . Hearing nonee the Bill shall be

retqrneG to the Order of Secbnd :eading. Read the Bill...

Qeaë the âmeadment#'.:r..clerk.n

Clerk o'Brienz.'/âlendment #2. O'Brien.. a/ends noqse Bill.../

Speaker Collins: lGentlenan from .cook. :epresentatàve O':rien.p

OlBrieaz. nTese'.ëru speakër and Kemberse originally House Bill 186

*as Sponsored by George Kccourt . an; ge agreed to this

âmenGaent . in the sqbconœittee oR . Transpoptation that

Xepresentative Friedrich Chaired.. This àmendment just
abolished the Chicago orban Transportation District an4

turns o#er.allqits funds aa; iAs assets to the Chicago'

Trahsportation âqtàority and I:G ask for an acceptancebof

:ay 12e 1981
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t:e âmendment.n

Speaker Collias: ''The Gentlenan . offers ânendnent #2., Are

therek.., Is there any discussion? Questiop is. :SNall

Amendnent :2 bê adopted?e. âll tNoge in favor will

in4icate by saying 'éye'e. opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have

it and lmendaent #2 is adopteiu àre. khere further

àmendzents?l

Clerk O:Brien: ,.*50 fqrtàer ânendzents.p

Speaker Collinsz nThirG.aeaGing., Previouslye Rouse 8111 .1353 was

read a second time. â requesk for a fiscal .aote .kas filed

and has subsequently been withravn so,nouse 8111.1353 vill

be aivaace; to the order of Thir; Reading. oa qthe order .of

Second Beading. page three on the Calendar., The' Gentlezan

from v'èLeane Eepresentative Roppe for vhatLpurpose do you

rise?/

Qopp: >5r., Speaàery 1. op urevieving the àmepdment ton .1682. there

gas one 'vorG that 'vas incotrectly spelled ,orc. t:e meaniag.

Itesays fdecenGent.... Gecedent' and that neans someone who

has alreadr passed avay would have to svear by a persop vho

has already passed avay and I vant to ... on .i#s fact if at

all' possibleg change t:at to 'âecendente-, I ask leave of

t:e nouse to'do tkati!

speaàer collipsr. lltes alreadr out; of our control an; upstairse

:epresentative zopp. so ve:ll haFe to address'ourselves to

that probleo 'later.. There's nothing ve can 4o ' at tàis

ti*e.p

Aoppz /NoE' even gith leave of tàe nouse.. I thougà ve could do

anything'qvith :leave of the aouse-p

speaker collinsz nl sagqest youell have to get tbe Bill 'back .down

fro4m pstairs and'velll ireturn to it later. Aight nov

there#s nothing ve can do vit: . it: On tàe rrder of

second Readingo.. . Committee Repo<ts.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Representative #olfe Chairzan of the Conzittee on
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âppropriations to'.whiGh the folloving :Bills vere referreGy

actiop taken day 11, .1981 aRd reporte; the same back kit:

tNe,folloving recom/endations: %;o pass as amended: nouse

Bill . 1128 and 1891. , 'Interim' Study' ' noqse 3i11 .1618.

Represeatative Qolfe. Chairman' of the Comnittee on

' âppropriations toq.which the following .Bills gere refprrede

action taken 8ay 11e. 1981..anQ reported the same back with

the follovipg recoyœendatignsz . #do pass' House Bill 1466.

'Do not passe House Bill 1698... êDo'pass as amenGed' House

' Bills :20. 897. 1159. and 160q.P

Speaker Collias: *0n t:e ordêr of Second Eeadipg, page sevene .

Rouse Bill.1626. TNe Gentleaanefro? Bàrdin: Repmesentative
k

Vlnchester. Are there any âzendments to the sill?el

Clerk Olgrienz . lHoqse Biil 1626...*

Speaker Collins: . *âre there any Commiktee âmenizents?l.

clerk O'Brienz. N...a Bill :for.an 'âek'.in relation to non-coal zine

lands.z Second aeading of tâe Bill.. xo Com*ittee

âzendments.p

speaker Coliiasz '. lâre:there any Amendzents from .the floor?d'.

Clerk o'Brienz l'one-p '

speaker Collipsz NThird :eading., T:e Gentleman . from Cooke

Representative Ha4igan-''

hadigan:, o/r. ,speakere coul; yoa tell us lhere you . are on tNe

Calendar? ghat kyoqr.plans..-,

Speaker Colllnsr *1 annoanced tàatz ge#re op.page seven on .tàp

order of Second aeaGing.p

Kadigan: lThat's iamediately. . Ky qqestion gould relate to tNe

next Bill :and what yov'long ter? plan is-l.

speaker. colliasz ''@e.re , going. to go. doln t:e prder eof Secon;

Reading in numericalxorder.r %e.re.piqking up wbere ve left:

off:the iast time ve geretoa this Order.p

'adiganz 'Iokay., Thank you.''6

Speaker Coliinaz lGeatleman 'from (Coqàe :epresentati Fe Pierce, for
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what purpose do yoa 'rise?*

Piercez lFrom Lakë. . Er.,.speaker-..p

Speaker Collinsz pero. takee tyes-p

Piercez lLast veriday on 'Second Reading ve adjourned xhen we vere
on ' nouse Bill 162% : when a quoram ,call avas raiseG an4 I

vaited till 'the ciose of business rriday for that to be

called and 1 ' tbipk that shoul; be the first order of

basiness koday-', ke mever .finishe; it. . I never ha4 my

chance to Eave my 'Bil1 vove; to TNirG qReaiing-/

Speaker Collins: l/epresentative Pierce, t:e Biàl vas. called.

'Nere vas extensive discussion op the àmendaents anG tbe

Bill *as takea out '.of: the recor; by xou as the sponsor.p

Pierce: lThere ?as only oae... . It *as taken .oqt becaqse of a

qaorum ca llraad tâe speaker 'gas going . to '. aijoarn the

nouse. The people gerenê.t qoing to get .their pay if there

vas a quorum call. t so that's vhy it vas taken . out. . Kow

ve:re on that B11l. There gere àmenëments that weren't

called on that Bil2 rand' Xou' sit'aroand all .weeà valting for

a Bill 'to 'be called on Secopd and then xoû Gon't get a

chance to 'move &&',to 'Third. That's discriainatory.'!

speaker : Coïlinsz l/epresentative Pierce: there vaa a guorqm

call., à quorum .kas establishei. ;ou did have your 3ill

called. There are a number of others vaiting for tNeir

Bills to be calle; anG ve gil1 get back to you.. 'ke

:ay 12. 1981.

Gentleman froa Peo4iae aepresentative Schraeier.e

Schraederl l'r..speaker, I'd like 'to'echo Representative Pierce's

qqestioni , ne did have the Billronithe House floor debate

but '.it vas taken out 'of tbe record an4 it vas no' faœlt of

hise and I think ites only fair ko a heaber that *as in the

middle of Gebate yoq go back .an; pick .qp his Bili before

you proceq; Mith.other Billswq

Speaker Collinsl lnouse Bil1'1630, Representative Kosinski.p

Clerk OfBrienz *House Bill 1630...P
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speaker Collins: œRepresentative Kadigan.n

Kadiganz . ''Hr. .speaker, if you're annoanced plan is to return

vhere le vere vhen ge left k*e Order of Secon; EeaGing op

rriday: 'then I think you are qnGerk an obligétion to the

Body to ' ansver :r. Pierce's point.. :r. Pierceês point .is

'that 'ander yoar criteria. ve sâould Nave qone to 'xoase Bill
t162: anG I would sqggest'and I gould a:k no* that the Clerk

immediately nake available a cop; of the transcript for

'riday when that'.Bill was called up until.the time.of athe

qqorum call and sufficiently beyond t:e quorum call. to

establish under oqr' rules ghere ve kshould be at at this

time./ '

Speaker collinsz ldres:adigaae let Re make it'. very clear.. ke

Eave already explained to Representative Pierce wby we gere

going to ' tbe next Bill. . :e. at bis request it vas taken

out of tbe record, noveverestoqsave ti.e and to prevent

you fro. giviqg more speecNesy I thipk velil honor your

request and start wit: goqse Bill 1624. Is that alright?l'

hadiganz *Thank .you-'*

Speaàer. Collinsz œnouse Bill. 1624. .Representative Pierce. âre

t:ere Coœmittee âaendments?p

Clerk O!Br&en: lHouse 3ill 1624. a 3ill for an àct .ia relationato

certain:exeaptions to-various'. use an4 occupation taxes:

Second Eeading of t:e Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in

connittee.,

Speaker collinsr aâre there.anx 'Botions filed vith respect to'

âmendment #17/

clerk oeBrien:, lNo, 'okions filedw/

Speaker Collins:. Nâre there any âmendzents from Ahe floqr?l.

êBripnz lFlop: Aaendment #2. Kautinog azends aouse Bt1lclerà - o

162q.on pagé onee.line tëo and so'fortà-l . ' !
Speaker Collins: 'êThe Gentleman 'ro? Bqreau, RepreaentatàFe

Kautilow/ .
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daqtinoz. pzhank . yoa, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse., This ?as the Amendzent which closed the House doyn.

last Friday., àmendment #2 to Rouse 3ill 162% is Eouse Bill

635 as presented to ttàe EeFenue Comnittee.. Tàis àmend/ent

elimtnates the so called Retaileres Occnpationai. Tax

Extension $ w:ich ' is the advance; paymehts of.sales tax to

*be State 'of Illipois by retailers gbo pay to t:e State

more than 10e000. dollars a mopth. . Thi, legislatiop was

originally passed in1'76 and I GiG some research after . we

left'here Priday.. I'd 'like to point out that'every sitting

Kembèr on the Pepublican side oflthe aisle vho vas here in

1976 voted.'no' to'ilpoye the sales tax speed-up dqring

that session. They r gere joined by five nemocrats.
happen to be one of tbo'se Democrats tkat opposed . the

c'oncept that vas presented at that time whic: is iav today

by tNe :alker administration: This is aa additional

burden.. Number onee to .tàe tetailers of the state of

IliipoAs and nnnber twoy the state is qsing soaebody elsegs

woney by virtue 'of the Credit Heaoranduqœ ghich is issaed

but anot put inko full rforce for .approximately .90 4aya after

the retailer receives that Credit 'emoranGuz. There ?as a

good comlentary o? give and take on this legislation.z'

agree in total. kit: the comnents made by 2y colleague on

the other .side of the aisle last ' Friday. Qepresentative

John Birkinbiney pointing out', that this is . qnfair

legis lation to the retailers of tàe State of Illinois.,

They pay not only . a bond up fronty. They pay a montNly

sales tax ah4 they . pay a vpekly based on: last year'a

estimate of t:e same period.tof.time. Yhis is iegàslation

tbat I think shoul; be adopked., knov is' correct and I

vould :ope that 'we voulG have consistency in tEe Eouse of

Representatives an4,adopt Ameadment #2 to 1624 vhich is

nee4ed.by all ofz'the retailers of t:e State.of Illinois vho
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. pay 10.000 or . more . per month to ,the General âssembly.

There's no loss to our existing funds because they are not

state funds. The people who would be paying the ta= vould

be paxiqg it at tbe end of the month like ' every otàer .

retailer in tàe State and ked be happy,to ansver.any

qqestions on tNis'legislation./

Speaker Colliasz RThe Gentleman from cooke aepresentative

Telcser.''

T lcserz S'sr. Speakere 'embers of the nousee I rise to oppose 'e 
.

âaeatllent #2 and f or these reasons The Gentleman whor .

Sponsors Amendaent #2 is absolutely correct. , I vas one of

those Xembers in . the âssembly at ' the time ve adopted

Governor @alker: s accellerate; tax program. @e opposed it

at that time basically f or tàe reasons the Gentlepan stated

vhich . gere very valiG, .but 'tNex vere vali; at tbat time and

they are no longer valiG simply because ge are depending

upon that 80 million dollars vithin the framevork of tNe

budget for t:e fiscal ryear.. @ere ve to adopt âaendlent . #2

to Eouse Bill .1624 and it'then vent on .to becowe lage tàe

affect '.voqld be to'cost us for this fàscal î year that 80

million dollars. Qhile it is true it's a bookkeeping

entrye so to speak. anG ites kind of fan for moneyv tNe

fact of. the aatter is simply that we.woul; have been a

shortfall of 80 .million.dollars 'for .t:is fiscai year., So,

'r. ., Speaker an; deœbers o% the Housee while in Principle I

agree vith theqsponsor of the Billy I want' to point out

that tn 2y ' oplnion :' h&s reasons were vali; prior to the

adoption of,the accellerated tax program anG since we àave

adopte; it; it no aonger has t:e same validity as it baG

then. And. tbese. are the reasoqs I riye to oppose

àmenGaent #2./ '

speaker, Colzinsz WThe Gentzemaa. fro/. Lakee Eepreseatative

Pierce./
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Piercez. D'r- .qspeakerv as Chiqf Sponsor of thil Bill; I have no

objectiop to the Gentleœan's Anendzent #2.. I think it

helps clear up an inequiky anë injustice thates been dope

to retailers ip . our state'vho have to pay this money .in

advance.. It's vrong. Ik gas tried. It doesn't work andy'

therefore: I have no' o4jectiony in facty support of.the

Gentleman 'fro? Bureaa âmendmelt #2.'!

Speaker. Collins: 'IThe Lady fro4 . Aarshalle Representative

Koehler./

KoeNler: lkould tbe Sponsor yield for a question please?e

speaker collinsz llndicates he'll lyield.l

Kophlerz lnepresentative, I vould like to knog .ho. -this âmendment

voul4 laffect the saall retailer and khe snall basinessaana''

Kautino: . pSKall retailer and slall,bqsinessman wNo .pay less than

10e00û a zonth ip :sales ta'x :ay at the en4 of the month.

The person''vho.'...lt gilllnot affect them'because they pay

as they do 'nov. at the enG of t:e month. Cxample: . In your

area: Denler's 'supernarket *as money iR. thi; fand at tbe

Department of Devenue inkthe amount of 26.000 Gollars, that

they canaot get qa claip rto'.so that they can take credit for

it. . The state has their money yet in fact they can*t get

credit for it. TEe case zust'go to a hearing nal. It's

Denler:s zoney but the state Eas it.becaase they pay. tbe

superlarket pai; t:e salea tax estiyate; on last year's

sales 'during' tbat'same period vhen. . of course. . inflation

vas higher. prodqct: costs vere bigxvr an4 no1 sales are

less. They don't . pay on . t:e aalesy they pay on the

estizate from last yeare aa; the amount coptinues to get

higher that'the state has tàat belongs to tàe retailer./lt

vill not affect the snaller people v:o do'àot Aave 10.000

a Koptbqin.liability to sales tax./

Koehlerz . *Is t:ia taking .cas: fiowrmoney out of t*e hands of the

small rekaàler then?l i
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'autipoz 'llt doesn't toqch tbe .slall retailer. It' affects the

cash . flov at 'the state level because the state is getting

money that is basically not.oveë to them.p

Koehler: ''Thank .you.*

Speaker Collinsz. œTNe Gentlemaa from Dupage. Eepresentative

Daniels.l

Danielsz e'ir. z Speaker. Ladies ' and GentleKen of the Housee this

Anen4aent if a taxpayprs average monthly ,tax liability is

10.000 or aboFee Ne's 'currently require; to issue quarter

moatàly tax payaents., Xowe' as aany of you recali under

the @alkër administratiop..a Bilr establishing the quarter

monthly payzents gas pqssed as a gay of i@proving the then

Gisasterous cash flog:poqitionrtbat *âe aGainistratiop.at

that tine found itself in., By elininating this featuree no

less revenue' voul; be.received but there voul; be a four
1.veek casb .flov 1ag vben payments return to a.moathly basis.

Hov' the sponsor of tkis âmendwent is indeed truly a

respecte; 'ember.of this :ouse and ites good that he bringa

tbis kiad of an, àmendmentl to our attention. but.

qnfortunatelyy' :t' comes at' a vroag tiae. It'coles at a

time where are comptroller, :r. Burril. :as tol; us that

our chec kbook balance is dangeroqsly lov, that our cash

flov.position ln'the State of Iilinois is dangerously poor

an4 nov ve .have an âwenGzeat'tàat vogld make that position

even vorse than'vhat .ge finG oqrselves in today. It's

estiaated tâat:liAh Tour.veek.cas: flov,lag ve F11l suffer

a logs in' this fiscal iyear soyewhere ia the ' Rature of 80

lillieon dollars I 't:ink is ghat's been represente; to me..

Nove.:r.' Speaker. tadies anG Gentlezen of tNe Housee after

this âlendlent ve:ve got another âmendment and tbat

âmeadment is a Girect 'loss of soze 65 to 70 aillion dollars

in revenues for the state of .lllinois.v
' 5o if ve zake the

miqtake an; it would be a mistake of adopting tàis
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àmendment .*o this Biloe ve villy'.once agaàne put ' our cash

flow E position ip the State of .lliinois. in a verye Fery

dangerous positioa anG ultimately affect the . solvency and

the rating of thls state... I qrge you to carefully. consiGer

before yo? adopt . this ànenGment anG 1, urge you to vote

against it.œ

speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan froa Cooke Representative

Birkinbine.p

Birkinbinez DThank youy ''r. Speaker: Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Bouse.. I Nope thatn.everyope here is paying attention to

this âlendment because it affects each .an; every district

in 'tbe state vhether youere talkipg about a supermarketv

department . stores, . even some large pharmacies. z Tàere are

aany stores in each an4 every district that do voluzes sucà

that they have to'send their sales tax mopey oa a veekly

instead of a zopthly basis t:e way .smaller,retailers have

to., %e#ve :a; some fascinatiag testimopy here against tàis

âmendment: Basically, vhat the people have said is t:at've
' realize t:e money doesnxt belong .to t*e statez, ve realige

tNat vevre actqally. the state is actually settin: to use

tbis money for 'the period .of .30..60. '90 days before we*re

forced to turn it back . to the retailere the people *âo

actualiy ovn it# but-ve.ve planned on doing tbat anyvay so

itê woqld maké it'. something af a binG .if ve:re forced to

live honestlye if you 'villu, I tkink this goes back to ; a

basic problem ge have .ip this country vhere ve or too œany

people ia.goFernzent are lopking at zoney . out; there and

saying. 'îe can't affor; ite.. Welle.,La4ies anG Gentlelene

it.s not our aoney to piay vith. , It's the people's loney

and tàls is a blantant- case of goFernzental dishonesty

where they knov.ahead'of tine that theyAre going to have to

rebate money back to the retailers. especi#lly iu the

instance of.t:e supermarkets vhere vyou're talking about t*e
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reduction: in sales tax on food that we passeG.. àlready

you*re going from four percents dovn to three perceat.

'hates a 25: margin on sales tax revenues in supermarkets

that the state is. having to play vith., I think 'it's

basically disâoaestz.it's vrong and if soaeope is goïng to

4o this, I suggest you 'let i: be tàe Governor and not put

your vote on .i*. It vould be a bad vote.c Thank you.p

speakir . collins: lThe Gentlemant froq Peoria. Represehtative

Schraeder./

Schraederz l'xr.zspeaker and sembers of the Housey the. last

speak+r certainly àit t:e nail lon Jthe heaG.. In facte all

the speakeres haFe :i% the nail .on ,the kead. , 'hey adnite

inclading the Kajority Leader op the otker side of the

aislee that this loney belongs to the retailers and not' to

the State of.lllihois. Hov ,'because ge are qetting it every

Gay on 'a veekly basis as t:e case may be. that's -our aoney.

kelly t:ates a faliçy. xog. we passed this qnder the

Governor kalker's administratiop an4 I opposed that concept

at that'tine, anG it's just as wrong today under. Governor

Thompson., It gasnltrthe state's money thentan; isult the

state's money today., ehen yoq're talkiig aboqt ten Gollars

or ten nillion or a hundred miilion doliars. it lakes no

difference. It's disâopestx in the goFernœent., znd the

GovernorwThompson.to ,propose this and toEbe upheld by t:e

leadershipioa the other side of .tke aisle anG by 'ezbers of

the Repqblàcan Party vhen they're talking about tbe .retail

mercbants of .the state of Illinois vho Eistorically Eave

suppprte; the nmpublican' Legisiators., :ov thls doesn't

make goo; sense., Tou:re talkinq a:out' yoazre bread

winners, Ladies and Gentlemen. op' the other side of tbe

aisle. You're slapping them .in .the face vith aù unfair.

unlavfal tax.. If I was one of those retail mercbants I

vouid say to 'yoqy 'IeK lgoing' to coult anG get uy loney'v
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because this is not a tax t:at's due to the state. àn4 I

don't think you 'have any càoice vhetNer the government

needs it or not. . Itês vrong aa4 this âzendœent should be

attached so .those people getctheiç just nopey.back.l'

Speaker collinsz NThe Gentle man from tivingstony Representative

illng-p

Euing: œ'r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gehtlemen o# the Housee I az

somevhat surprised.at the last tvo speakerl: and their

terzs that tNey'used ia 4escribing vhat this Amendment is

or uhat ites attempting to cure. Dishopesty soœebody

elseês mopey. I wiqh .that reverybody vould .listen just a

monent. The tax vhich .is being collected kere is pai4 at

the ' end of Ahe veek in vhich it'.is collected. :ow .if the

tax wNich is collected in a veek .and. paid atrthe ead of tâe

week is the retailers noneye 1.11 eat my hat. :ov it is

determined oa . an . estimate. So, there could possibly be

tiaes vhea they vould overpay for the week . or underpay.

But it is KaGe up at' the en; of 'the month. aad I also '

gonGer aboqt thase *ho voMld oppose this Bill or . tbis

àmendment who coRsider.themselves to be conservatives aad

hovware they going to pay khe'bills of tbis state in t*e

last?noqtb of.this year vhen things are so tight if ve have

60 million Gollars less. Tbis Bill might not be a bad idea

in the rigbt yeale bqt ve are not collecting retailers

zoney mor are we keeping retailers zoney.. We are only

asking them to' pay onqanvestimate; basis the money gàich

they Nave or sàoald Nave already collecteG. ànd also it is

not your 'little Ka and. pa stores. Vote for this... Vote for

Standard oilz Vote 'or Texaco. Vote for all tbe biggies

or vote for your'state anG keep lt :soAventnt:is year aRd

take care of getting -rid 'of'tNis hangover from the @alàer '

administration in a later year when the financial condition

of tbis state wiAl varrapt it. Aad I voulë certainly
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encourage a 'no' 'vote.l

Speaker: Collinsz lThe Gentleman from . Degitt: Representative

Vihson-p

Vinsop: œTkank youv hr. .speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse.. When tNe Governor announced his last set cuts.

1th ani public aid, one of2:0.000,000 dollars ip mental âea

tNe things that fev:people noticed vas that Ne'was still

predtcatipg :is entiçe budget on .the asïumption tNe General

àssembly'is goingqto 'roll back .the sales tax reductions on.

agricultural equipment and machinery an; on'manufacturing

equipment'and machinery.. The.... It vill be necessary for

qs to find a vay to cut a goo; 250.000.000 more after his

last set of cuts if we doplt'roll those exem/tions back.

There is no legislation. carrently alive in the General

àssembly to roll .tho4e rates backeqand I vould suggest to

most :elbers of.tNe General Assembly on both sàdes of the

aisle that 'yoq have no rdesire'to roll those rates back.

That's going to aean that ge're . going to'have to cqt

substantially more into t:e budget: geere going to àave to-

11 back existing .rates on . pablic ai; grantse existingro .

rates on sediçaid, existing rates on chii; care an4 every

otber item in the budget'. if veere going . to aake up

250.'000.000 dollars nore in' revenue. xov. what the

Gentleman's à mendment iwould do i: add to the cost of tàat

another 80 millàon . Gollars.. geere going to have to cut

that zuc: .'Geeper and I would suggest 'to everybody that'what

thatês goin: to aean is that much more àardsbip for

everyboiy that the social net Eexists fo4 ino-tàe statee be

he a mental healt: receipent: be h, a welfare receipent. be

he anybody uEo deserves the state for Eelp.. There is no

reasonable vay in which ve can continqe to aake tNese kinds

of cuts in the budet and in taxes aad baiance the budget.

âll 've're inviting ts a special Session in July, zaybe
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another Speciaà' Sessioa . in Auguste aaybe anot:er Specïal

Session in Septenber. an4 vkat that's going to do to your

constitqents vNo dop.:t'vant to see 'tke General àssembly.in

Session.is going to excite them that mqch-more xand make tNe

vhole state government, proceas tàat wuc: .aoçe coâtroFersïal

and subnit us to thq :charge of fraqd. fraud that zuch . pore

often. I vould say to you 'that the ouly responsible action

on . kâis vote is torvote 'no.. ân; I would urge tNat for .a

change ve do so4ething . responsible in tâis Geqeral

âssembly., I .vould urge a enoê vote on this âœendnent.*

Speaker:: Collinsz NRepresentative Vinaone ve 'apologize for the

lack of orGer vhile you vere speaking. Is there further .

GiAcussion? Tbe Gentleman from .cook: Representative Piel.

H1s llgàt ls on.,. Tàe'.Gentleaan 'roa .sacon. Aepresentakive

CZVP * R '

Tatet. >YWK. 'r..speakerv Ladies an4 Gentlenen of œhe Eoqse. The

simple facl'of the matter i, 89 Milliob . dollars is 80

aillion dollars.. The state cannot afford 80 . zillion

dol'lars at t:is time.. phen .1 reaG nexspaper articles that

people in this cbamber, are concerned about public a&4

budget'redqctions. ke hear about'cuts in mental. bealtà.

ke :ear about cuts tnkeducatton. @e kear about cuts in

public aid. T:e'sinple fact of .tâe matter ise we cannot

affor; 80 Killàon dollars this year-, Tbank you.'!

speaker collins: ''fqrtker discussion? : 1he Gentlezaa froœ Bœreau.

Representative haqtiao. to'close-*

Hautino: f'Tàank you. ;r. Speaker.and ztadlea and Gentlezen of the

'House. I must cogment 'op some. of the statemehts nade by my

colleagues on :0th sides of 'the aisle. Wuaber oae, it viil

not affect t:e ratinq of .the state of Illivoi: as preseated

by one of.the previous speakers. It 'has notàing to do vïth

it. 2be sales tax is a.revenqe tax. It ia not bonding

tax or a back-up dollar-, So that does not apply. But
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we're missing oae important point. Please remewber ghen

t*e retailer pays op last 'years estimate. vben tàe sales

tax is only foqr percent :and last' year it' ?as fivey at

least back in . 1976.:77-:78 an4 :7.9 . and . *80. Qe are

increasing tbe amount of money that a 'retailer pays to the

state by tgentr percentz Mainly because .we reiuced t:e

sales tax. but 'vhat they:re payiag on is the prev&ous years

estinate' vhich *as at five percent. So youere taking '

tgenty percent .off of your retailers. that Goesnet. beloag' to

the state of Illinois. Then those retailers basicaiiy have

to ' go out aad finance additional'dollars because tàe state

is àolGing tbeir aoney. The back . up on'. the Credit

Nenoranda vhich. is donee by the vay by hand and not .by

' automatioae is a 90 day proviqionu They Go not aliog the

retailer to take imwediate credit. . Tberees about a 90 day

lapse. Nov ,if yoa try 'to ,borrov :zoney, 10 .or.15y.20,000 at

the 90.Gay levele'youere going to pay'tbat 1R or 18:. I

think.. this is a gopd ânendment. I opposeë the
' 

accelleration program ia 1976. I'Fe opposed it every

session . since tEen. This is not ' ne* . legislation. , I

believe last year iA vas handle; by Representative Bradley.

I think that it gas wrong gben it *as implêlented. Ites

been wrong .sicce then. , I*.'is grong mow anG ve.are boqn; by

our.conscience. I believe. to rectify a.terrible situatione

and I ask for aR 'aye' 'vote.!

speaker colliasz . l'ike guestion is, ' Shall âmendmenk #2 be

adopted?#'. , àll .those ' in favor will in4icate by saying

eaye' . a1l those opposed. . âll those in f avor'-vill indicate .

by voting 'dye. e . those opposed by votipg # noe.. Have all

voted glzo vie ? : Tâe Gentleœan from . Whiteside. .
w 1AeptesenkatlJve Schuneman, to explain .his vote.

schunemanl . '':r. . speaker. , if tàis Aaeadœeat .goes one :t think the

qembers sEotll; understand : vho they: re seeking to Eelp.
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Iou're seeking to help retallers **o have aonthly sales in

excess of a quarter of a Rillion dollars.. Tkose are tNe

only people khat'are affecte; by thig Aaendment.. This :as

nothing to do' vith the .ordinary sœall retaileraat all 'in

Ill'iaois. But it-bas a'great Geal .to do .gith' the financial

impact'op .'the State of .lliinois. A 'vote for this Alendzent

is the vronq vote. . Youdre seeking to assist ' only those

largest of the' retailers ipt. the state and yoa#re aot

Nelpinge in any vayy .tbe, small retailer tNat perhaps youere

seeking to :elp. I ' qrge a #no. ' vote oa tàis bad .

âmendment-''

Speakert Collinsz lnave all: voted vEo vish? Tbe Gentleman froz

Rayne. Eepresentative Robbips: to explain :is vote.p

Robbins: nlt'seems Xind of odd to .hear soœe of tàe ppople across

the aisle really are interested in business for a change. .

They are. the ones that accellerated this back when they're

party spent'the state broke. Last year we approved so mqcà

tax cats that we .again have spent the state broke... so vhy

donêt ve leave it alone forwanother,year and maybm ve can .

coae out of it and not àave to vopry about keeping +*e

t t broke again.r 's a e

Speaker Collins: *The Gentleman .fro2... Have all voteë *ho vish?

Have alln voted vho .visà? Take the recorde ir..clerk. , On

thls Cquestion. there are 90 'ayesAy.. 67 'nose, % voting

'present: 'and âmendment #2 is adopted. Pqrther Azendneats.,

eurther Amendzents?/

Clerk Leonez. NFloor âmenGment'#3e Bovman. azends :ouse 3i1l 1624

on page foar and so forth-l . .

Speaker Collins: lGentleman from fook. Representative Bognan./

Boy/an). HThank .you. sr..speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeh of tbe

Eouse. This âmenGment .affects the sales tax exemption on

business machinery.. tivst of ally 1et me telltyou about

. the problem and then 1:11 tell you precisely in w:at vay
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the âmendment addresses the problel. But first, I think

it's iaportant'to realize Lthat tàe present exelption for

bqsiness zachinery is projected to cost the state next

year. accoriiag to the Governores 'bqdget bookv 275 lillion.

dollars., Tbat's 275 million dollars at a time.the Governor

is seeking to make upwards of 20Q million 'dollars ia bqdget

cuts simply to balance the budget.. The Governo: is taking

cognizance of 'this drain on the . states resources by

proposing a roll back ip the rate for this exepptioa to t:e

same rate at the year end.level. . That voald save perkaps

132 zillion'dollars.. I hope you al1 payed attention to

Eepresentative Vinson:s reaarks on. the last âmendment

because àe gas absolutely rightu, ât the present time there

are no Bills on .the flopr or either chamber which vill

implement tâe Governor's recommendation... TNis may be your

last chance to do 'sonething to bring the Governor's badget

into; balance'becaase if ue don't pass an âmendment such as

this vbic: aGdresses the issue on the revenue side. even

tbe 200 . zillion edollars inxbuGget cuts willlaot be enough

and wedll have to cope back 'into Special .session duriag the

summer to make eventfurther'budget cats. Now'.let ze tell

you'precisely vbat t:ë àmendment does.. The àœea4ment draus

a Gàstlnctioa betveenfmanufacturing eqaipaent an4 machinery

usei ' first ' directlr and exclqsively ia the manûfactqring

process on the one Ean; aad secondly. zachinery use;

primarily in the manufacturing .process on the other. Rhat

it.....In , making that distinctlon it' phases in . or it

provides for the vphase-in for an exemption of.lanufacturing

eqqipnent ' use; directly aR; exclusively in the

Danufacturing' proçess.. It'provides for .it toqbe phased in

on the schedule originaliy provided in existing legislation

for the .entire exezption., So 'there'voul; be ao interuption

in the phase-in scheinle for tbat kind of an exemptiop..
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That, by the vay. tNat exemption thatês proposed in

â nenGment #3 is the exemption that vas provide; in a Bill

tbat xfirst passed the General: Assembly tvo years ago

sappprteë videly by the nedia and signed by the Governor..

This gould be meaningful tax relief. 1* vonld provide for '

those co:panies expandipg .in Illinoise builiing mew plants

in Illinois tNat.they coql; stock that neg. plant' vith '

' eqqipment and ' macàines and that vould be exelpt.. So if

ve*re .talking aboui àelpipg tNe bqsiness cliqatee helpihg

basiness to expand in ulllinoisv. the exemption .provided for

the next fiscal year in àmendaent #3 would do that:

Eogever. vhere àmendment #3 saves the state money and

redaces the drain o: our resources is by splitting off tàe

exemption for œachinery used primarily in tbe process. not

directly and exclusixely-, This woul; be equipment like

tools and dyes an; jigs xNicN are not: directly and

exclusively qsed in the process. Rovevere this part of the

exemption.is mucN. . mqcN lore co4tly., Very auch nore

costlyu àboat six to eight' times more coytly than the

exeœption that proviies fpr direct and exclusive use so.

tbat ve goulde if ve vere; to adopt this Amendment: we woqld

have an exezptîon next. year for machànery directly and

exclusively in manufactaring and the year after that and

tàe year after thatu Once .t:at pâase=in is coplete, tàen

ve expand tbe defipitiop and ptovide for exemption based as

for tàings like tools an4 Gyes and jigs. ân4 that is also

in the phase-in schedule beginning ghen. the first phase-in

is complete... So'bve're no# abolisâing the exemption. Qe

are ckanging the phase-in'structqre of tt:e exemptionv ve

are cbaaging in a vay tbat vill .save the state money. I

estinate tbat it: will save the state 'maybe 75 aillion

dollars or lore above .vhat t:e Governor has proFided in bis

budgetsBill or in Chis budgetqbook rather... So -this is money
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that the state Gesperately needs at this time to Kelp

prevent ' cuts. very deep cuts in local programse help to

prevent cuts to local.'governmentse to help pçevent cuts to

grant- recipientse' to care providersv nnited Hayds.

Lighthouse for the rBlind and so on and so forth. , Lastly..

ope other pointz. 'hi: Ameadzent Goes not touch the

exezptionefor farm 'nacàipery.. Tou may recall:an; thïs is

especially importaht? for people ?ào cozy from Govastate.

ïou may recall that'the Governor is sufficiently concerne;

about the state of the budget' that he has fqrther

recommended.tàat ve change tâe exemptiqn fortfarm nac:inery

aad that ve do notvgive full azoant'o# tNe exenptioas that

farm macàinery bas cozing to it. Well; this âmendzeat

Goesnet do that .so 'that yoa can.leave the farm aachinery

exemption ia ' place just as it nowv and you can .still save

t:e state Money., ïou 'can leave.tàe aanqfacturing sales tax

exemption 'for machinery use; di<ectly and' exclusively in

lanqfactaring .in .place and stiil save tbe state loney..

This is a Fery respopsible âzenilent and let me teii you.

nepresentative Vinson',gas dead right on the last Azeadzent.

There is no otherflegislation currently alive on the floor

in either chamber *:ak addresses this issue.. Thi: 2ay be

your Iast'chance. I urge an àffi4zqtive Roll callv/
:

speaker Collins: *Is there . any discassion? The Gentleaaa fro?

tivingston, Representative fwing.e!

zvingz Ilkould the Sponsor yiel; for.a gqestion?/

Speaker Collinsz llndicates he #ill.@

iving: H:epresentatiFe Bovœan. .diG 'Governor 'hompsoa ask you Eo

introduce this àmendment'l

Bovman: . l'oe .but I'm sure he's just as pleased as punch.'l

Evingz I'1:y vould he be pleased as pnnch or goald he just want to

punch you'l
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Bovœan; Hkellv I.œ pretty quick . on my feet by tNe way.

Qepresentative Ewingap

Zlingz œ'ou're qqick as a cat.'/

Bovmanz . psoy .1 think he is pleased as punch si/ply becaqse in àis

buiget book yoa . aay remember he predicated Nis entire

badget based oh..the assumption .that'there vould be a saving

of 130 nilliou, dollars on a roll back in t*e phase-in

rates. . :ow 'we :aven't taken any. action in either chazber

on tàatz âfter that budget book was presented to us. tEe

Governot came back an; said even git: .that assumption veêre

still going to have cqt,'.still going to have to cut 200

lillioa Gollars in prograas. / Soe vwithoqt'thisv we:re going

to have to - go 'back .and cut ,132 million Cdollars on top of

the Governor's 200 million,'Gollars in cats., 'o one likes

to make tbose cats, least 'of all t:e .Governor I*m .sqre.

Tàates *hy he'd be .pleased vith this./ ,

Evingz p@ell. Representatiie Boymany your àmendzent here does noA

give the same roll back. of tEe tax credit that the

Governor's asking, Goes it?/ ;

Bovwanz œIt giges a little loçey:in fact.e

Ewiàgr , *1 thoqght he #as aaking to 'roll it #ack .to the one an4 a

qqarter cents vith no .date for carrying it'. forvard. It

looks to me like yoqere going .right rahead in putting it in.

But vith the different qschedule anG splistihg up betgeen

directiy and exclusively and? primary.p

Bovaanz . lRepresentative Evinge insofar as +he nachinery and

equàpment! is used Girectly anG exclusively. iR the

manufacturing. processv there is not'roll back.'. Qe proceed

on the existing statqtory scàedqle./

Evingz , psut the :Governor's asking 'for a roll back. Eight?/

Bovman: ''ëell. ny point :is that ::x ckanging the .definitional base

we can stlll proceed on .tbe existing scEedule for machinery

used directly and exclusively in manqfactqring and still
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saFe the 'state moneya, Not just . the 132 . the Governor

sqggestei.../

Zwingz lBut not saving as much . as the Governor vould save by

carrying it all the vay back.n

Bovuan: . I'I*m 'sorry. @ould you repeat 'the question?./

Eving:. *But':not save as *ach as the Governor ' voul; save if we

rolled it'all the vay back./

Bognan: loh. yes. 'ore.''

Ewingz lhore./

Bovmanz 'lïese Sir.p

Eving: l'r. Speakër, îadiqs an; Gentlezen of 1he Bousee I vaRt to

take a reverse actiop here. . I thihk ge want to approve

this A/endment. I think ve vant '.to 'mix it'in xith the last

âmendaentu I thivk' ve vant to pqt it all on tbis Bill.

ând I think itAll make it a lot easier vhea we get to TNir;

Reading and I certainly would encourage eve rybody on this

side to voke 'for'it. Thank you.l

Speaker Collips: ''The Gentleaan fro? Lakee Rep'resentative

Pierce.p

ziercer l:r. . S peakér, Ladies and Gentlemen .of the House, I agree

witb 'the Chairpan of the Revenae Coaaittee. 1: is an

excelleat Amendment., I .appreciqte :is suppprt qand I kave

no koblection lto Ràmendœent #3 van; ask that ve adopt it.l

Speaker.collinsz *The Gentleman .from fooky nepresentative Bovzaae

to close.p

Bovlan: lkell. EepresentatiFe... ,:r.. speaker, it appears that

eFeryone seens to 'be supportiag tNis Amendment. so I forego

the cloying an; ask ,for an Affirmative Roll !Call.n

Speaker Collinsz HThe . questioa is. . eshall àmendmeat #3 be

adopted?'. âli those in favor will indicate by saying

'aye:k. opposed. , The 'ayes: have it and the znendment #3 is

adopted. àrezthere further Amendments?/

Clerk Leoae: @:o further àmendments./
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speaker collinsz. œThird Reading.. Gentleman . Trow DeKalb,

aepresentative Ebbesen, for ghak'pqrpose do yoa rise?'l

Ebbesen:. lkell. :r. speaker. I 'vas... Coul; tNe Chair giFe us

some information regariing the 'schedqle for today? Are xe

going to'break for luncà or. are ve going to... , 1+ vas

indicated last night by. the real,speaker that.-.''

Speaker Collins: l'às soon as I hear from .tNe real -sppaker 1111

share the secret vith you.p

Ebbesenz l'hank youJqp

Speaker Collinsz pnouse Bill 16à0. Representative Kosinski. Read .

tbe 'Bill, Kr. .Clerk.* ' .

Clerk' teonel I'Eouse Bill ,1630. .

Speaker 2 collkns: NRepresentative Kosipskie Hoqse Bill 1630?

Read the 3ill. Kr. Clerk-p

clerk . Leone: pà Bill for an àct to 'amea; t:e Iliinois ëehicle

co4e., Second Rea4ing of t:e BiAl. àmendment 41 gas

adopte; in Comnittee./, :

speaker coAlins:.. làre there any xotions ... of âmendaent #1?.!

Clerk Leonez @5o sotions filed.'' .

Speakerrollinsz NAreithere any Eloorqmendments'/

clerk Leone: /rloor âmenGaent' #2. Kosinski. amen4s House Bill.

1630 on page tuoy line 28 and so fort:.''

Speaker collinsz . wGentleman froafooke' Representative' Rosinski./

xosinskir ''eirst of all to qexplaln.tbe Bille tNis was' the Bill.

vhich .deman4e; first line tires on t:e steering wheels of

trucks an4 buses . ia t:i ' state of Illinois rather tuan

recaps. retreads. reprocessed tiresv It's a safety 3i1li

In... , Bhen ' the coqmittee àmendaeat ' #1 . *as a4optede I

inadvertently forgotksopetài&g I vished to include. Ites

in: reference to' 2r friends the farmers and âmenGzent :2

covers kNat.. I a? not concerneë about'. sqch tires on

tractors in 'the field' nor tires on tractors that transport l
far? produce less than tventy miles at spee4s qnder 45
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miles an hour.. So iniprokection of rthe farlers vbich I

intended to 'incluëe in . àmendment #1, I visà to adopt'

zmendzent #2./

speaker collins: ''Is there any discassion? Question is. eshall

àmeniment #2 be adopted?t.. Tàose .in favor gill inëicate by

saying 'aye#e oppose; ..'no'. T:e 'ayes' àave it and

ânendment #2 is adopted. âre 'tàere furtber àmendnents?''

Cierk teonez leloor. Amendment' #3. Kosinski, alenda Rouse yill

1630 as aaended.p

Speaker collinsz IlGentlenan fron Cook: Representati ve Kosinskk.R

Kosinskil D'r. Clerk,' I think that:s a duplication of âmendment

#2. isn't it?/

Clerk Leonez *It appears the language is tEe sa me. although the

underscoring'is Gifferent./

Kosinski: *1 see evidently there's a technical problen with

àaendzeat #2 and thates vhy we#re forwarding âmendzeat #3.

The sale affect occurs. ,. /r. speaker...p

Speakér Collins: %Do you 'zove to .table Amendment #2?D

Kosinskiz *1 ' wove to table àmendze'nt #2 aa; adopt âaehi/ent #3. /,

Speaker Collinsz I'Gentlenan aoges to table âzendment #2.
, à1l

those in favor.will :indicate by saying :ayeê. opposed #naye

an4 âmendment #2 is tabled.''

Kosinskiz lxov ' I move . the aioption of âmeniment '#3 lhich is

technically correct. but it . Goes the saae thing as

âmendmentl#zip

speaker Collinsz . lGentleman noAes t:e adoption of'âœenimeat #3. 
.

zll those in favor vill indicate by saying 'aye#, opposed

'no'. The 'àyes: 'have it and âlendment #3 is adopte4-
, Are

tàere further àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: œ:o farther 'Aaendments-/

Speaker Collins: lTàird Aeading. nouse Bill 1632. Representative

Tate. 1632. Bead the BiAl# hr..Clerk.P

Cleri. Leohez lEouse Bill 1632, a 3i11 for an lAct providipg
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protection of public ' *ea1th an4 safety by pro%ibitiag

possessipne deliveringy manufacturing. advertising of drug

paraphenalia- .
'second :eading of tNe Bill. Ho Coœ/ittee

âmen4uents-p

Speakerx ollins:, *ârelthere any âwendœents from the floorp'

clerk ' Leone: œ#loor âmendment . #1. Cullertone amends House Bill

1632 op page one .an; so ,forth.o

speaàer .colliaa: DGentlemanufrom :cook. Representative Cuilerton.p

Clllerton: n'hank yoqe : r...speaker an* LaGi@s and Gentlemen . of

the Eoqse. , This àmendment brings tkis Billqin conformity

with the'3ill.thatnRepresentative Stanley has and also with

the Bill 'that we passe; out of here last Sessio: that did

aot pass in tbe Senate. It bans the sale of tobacco

accessories and smok.ing herbs to zinoçs. ehis' Bill is

designed to. ites patteraed after a law .tbat we have in

many municipalities throughout the state inclading chicago

and Elgia and it is designed to affectively an4

constitutiona lly 'stop the àead shops that attezpt to sell

to. pardon the expressione bead sbops that attempt to sell

to minors. It's a Biil that has. .as I . said, passed tbis

Bouse but did not , pass t*e senate. I believe that the

Sponsor is in favor of,the . âmeniaent-, It improves this

Bili aRG I vould ask for a favorable vote on this

âmendzent.N

Speaxer Collins: nI's' tNere any discussion? The gqestioa ise

:S:al1 . âmeniment #1. be..+!.. 'he Gentleman from iacone

Represeatative Tate.p

Tate: . lKr. .....Kr. speakere LaGies and Gentleaeny I'jqst want to

rise in support' of aepresentakive Cullerton's zmendmeat.

@e have .agree; that 'this language qwoqld bripg *he .Bil1 into

tàe proper forz for passage of t:e House-p

Speaker Coliins:. Noaestion ise *shail Alenipent #1 .be adopted?'.

àli those in favor uilltindicate by saying 'aye'e oppased
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'nay.. The 'ayes: kave it and Amendment #1 is adopted.

âre there further.âmeadments?*

Clerk teonez lxo farther.âzendmentsac

Speaker Collins: ''Thivd Reading. Rouse Bill l6q8e'vRepresentative

Davis., Eead the Biily 'r-.clerk-c

Clerk Zeonez 'Inouse 3ill 1648. a 5i1l for an àct .to amend the

Revenue âct. second Reading of the Bil'l. No Committee

Azendmenk:o

speaker Coilins: NAre' there âmendments fro? the floo<r'

cierk Leonez prloor âaendmeat #1y Bavis, amends Eouse Bill 1648

on 'page foqr and so forth..p

Speaker Collinsz lThe GentleRan.froz gille Eepresentatige Davis.p

Davi#: lThank yoq. 'r. .speaker. ânendlent :1 si4ply atteapts to

restrict the affect of. the Bill to @ill Coanty onlye, I

have no :desire vit: 'the affect of.the Bill .to invoke this

kind of a measure in any other county in 'tbe Gtate oe

Il'linoi: and sipce @lllrcounty. Iê2 ashameG to safe .has ope
of the lost fouled 'up ta xing sxstems on t:e real estate

property tax in tàe statee that I feel it necessary to

offer the:Bille 1648, and t:e .Aueadzent to try and restrict

it only to eill County. It'does tvo tbipgs. It affpcts

aow only counties betveen three anG foar hun4red thousaad

in population éad I hope tNat's jast Rill. ànG it

increases or sets an azount in the Bill of.notification of

200.000.Go1lars in property assessment. Tbates al1 the

Bill doea. That's all:it#s going to do. @herever .it goes

and vkerever itq.cones back itgs an isolated probiea just

unto rus.n

Speaker Collins: /Is there any Giscussion? Qaestioa is, 'Shall

àlend/ent'#l be adopted?'.z. àll those in favqr indicate by

saying eare'e opposed #nay:.. T:e eaxese have it and

âzendRent #1 ip adopted. Are there fgrther Amendmeats?l

Clerk Leonez >Ho further Ameniments./
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Speaker Collinsz NThird Reading., Eouse Bill . 1661.

Representative... 0ut of tàe recordy Kr. clerk. House Bill

1679. Representative Hoxsey., Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez . ï'Kouse Bill . 1679, a .Bill for an âct to .anend the

Charitable Solicitatiop.âct., SecoA; Reading .of the Bill.

No comnittee âRendments.p

Speaker Collins:. wâre there any àmendments frol.the floor?n

Clerk Leonez. l'one.'l '

Speaker collins: œThird Peading. Eoqse BilI.1681e Representative

Eopp. Eead tbe :il1# 'r-zclerk./

Clerk Leonez *aoqse Bill ; 1681. a Bill for an àct .to amend the

Illinois Public âi4 Code.. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in comnittee./

Speaker Collins: lâre thqre any Kotiohs relative to AmeRdment

#1*/

Clerk îeone). >Xo dotions filed.p

Speaker.collins:. Nàre there any àlenizentsqfrom'the floor?'l

Clerk teonez . pfloor àzendmehtt#ze.Eopp, amends House Bill 1681,as

amenied.l

speaker Colliasz lThe Gentlema n from hcLeane Eepreseatakive

- BOPP-P

Ropp: nThank youy ;r. Speakere 'eabers of Lthè nouse. àaenGment

#2 puts a cap on the Bill vhich states ailoëable costs an4

that:s the only cNange.. It gives sone ceiling as to the

amount of.money 'that gili .be charged for .certain .costs and

t:e word #allovable' has been adGeG to t:e :111.,

Speaker Colliasz #'Is there any dkycussion? T:e question is.

#SNall ânend/ent #2 .be adopted?.., All those in Tavor wiil

inGicate br saying . 'axe', opposeG. . 'âyes' have it an4

âmendzent ' #2 is adopted.. âre there any further

àwendnents?œ

Clerk Leonez. *:o further Aéendments.l

Speaker CoAlinsz, là reqqest.for.a fiscaltaote was filed., :as the
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fiscal note. been.z./

Ropp; /1 don't tbink it qhas bnt it#s enroute-/

speaker Collinsz .. pIt:ll . have to stay on Second Reading. :ouse

Bill 1690. Eepresentative Terzich. :ead tEe Bill, :r.

clerk.p

cierk Leone: lBouse Bill 1690. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sectioas of .the Il.linois Pension code. ''second Rpadinq of

t:e Billl àmendment :1 gas adopted in Coaaittee.''

Speaker Collinsz œâre there any iotions relative to âzendment

#1?$,

'clerk Leone: *Xo sotions filed.?

Speaker Collias: . làre. there any âmendnents fro? the floor?/

Clerk Leone: . pFloor âmend/ent #2. Terzich, amends Eouse Bill '1690

on page foar an; so forth.n

Speaker Collins: lGentleman .froz'zopke' Representative TerzicN.l
. ;

Terzich; nïese .:r. Speakere Amendaent #2 is at tbe request of the

Pension Committee ghich. vill ' exclude the .participation

qnder the state mandate #rogram. and I zove for its

Speaker .

adoption-''

colliasz *2s therb aay 4iscassion? The Gentleman aoyes

the adoption of àmendment #2. AII those in favor vill

indicate by saying 'ayele opposed *nol. , The 'ayes' have lt
t

an; âaendaent #2 is adoptedo, âre there any further

âmendaeats.p

clerk Ieonez. *No fqrther âzendaents.p

Speaker Collinsz. lTbird Eeading... Eoqse Bill 1715. Representative

Tqerk. .. zea; t:e Bill; :r..C1erk.P

clerk Leone: nEouae Bill '1715. a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

relating to t:e compositiop of election of cognty boards in

certain counties.. Second neadihg of the Bill. No

committee âmendaents.p

Speaker rcollins: nâre; there any Amendments fron the floor'/

Clerk Leonez 'INoae./
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Speaker collinsz nThird Reading. Eouse Bill'1719y aepresentative

hcGrev. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

clerk Ieonez lEouse Bill 1719: a :ill'for an âct to amend tàe

Sckoo: Code.. Second Reading of the.Bill., Ro fomaittee

âmendments-;

speaker collinsz f'Arerthere any Anendments fro? t*e floor?/

Clerk qLeonez. lfloor àmenGmeat #1e Steczo et a1# amends Hoqse Bill:

1719 on page one and so fortho'l

Speaker . Collinsr lThe Gentlezan . from Cook. Eepresentative

Steczo.p

Steczoz. lThank yoqé 'r. Speakere Kembers ofsthe aoase. âwendment

:1 to Hoqse Bi1l : 1719 ?as iptrodqced by Dyself and

zepresentatives Birkinbine. Chapmany.Hallstroxyqdaffee and

'elson. and this àmendment'refers ko subarban Cook Coqnty

onlye an4 refers to , the position of school tovnship

treasarers xhich zwer' e aboli&hed in dovnstate .iR 1962. . Nany

l@ca17 school Gistricts in the suburban areae in fact. 100%

of the high school Gistriçts and 91% of khe elemenkary and

secondary districts maintain their ovn records an4

documenta. Therefore. .the position of t:e school tovnship

treasurer is dupiicative and costly to those local

districts.. So vhat ve attempt to Go in Azendaent '#l .is not

to necessarily abolish the .office by to , allov local
:

'

districts to aake their ova determination and *o; by Fote

of the hoarG. opt oat of rthat system if they so chopse an4

to offer tNe resiqents of tkat particnlar scNool .Gistrict a

process by referendum 'to .determine' whether or.not they vant

to retain . that syatem., so I vould ask for the support of

t*e Hembership on ânendœent '#1 .to .1719. . In terœs, of trring

to proviGe sole reliqf to the sc:ool districts who feel

that. their operations in terms of a:e operation of tNe

school treasqrels offices 'could be'doae in a much better

vay and it vould save them. you'knove. money for certain an4
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also provide that protection (for. resiGents of tàat local.

area who wisN to keepvtNe wsysteœ and bave .a referenGu? to

deterzine whether or not that system is the best for them.l!

Speaker ' collinsz *Is there any discussion? The tady fromzcook.

Representative Pullea./ '

Pullenz. l'r. Speaker. gould you'please inform the douse gNether

this âmendment is geruane'/

Speaker Collins: zThe Lady qqestions tNe gernaneness of the

âaèndment. can I see it: 'r.,clerk? Tbe rqlipg is that it.

is germane-/

Pullen: lKr..speaker, Ray I address the âmendlente' please?/

Speaker Collinsz . lproceed.p

Pulleaz /1 think it should be pointed out to t:e House Ehat it

is, if.it is gerlane at ,all it is only technically gerzaae.

It' Eas nothing to : 4o vith.the .Bill.tNat gas approved by

Con/ittee. This âmendment vould permit school districts to

opt out of 'the tovnship school treasurerês systen and I

think that the 'embers of this House o ught to. verx

carefully consider such a ,situation tkat is being proposed

here becaase ' I recall a couple of. years ago vhen tàe

Chicago 'scàool fqnGing situation arose al1 tàe difficulties

that auditors an4 various other people had in determining

vào reailx ha4 vhat 'aoney.... ând the fact .that the nonies

vere aixei. They vere being àelG not . by an oqtsiGe

independent; . inpartial soqrce but by the school system. . I

think that that 'gas...that the tognshtp schoqi treasurer

situation : in :' the rest of t:e state has serve; to protect

the taxpayers but 't:at is the kizd ,of :thing ihat is very

difficult ':o get across to them for their ovn best'interest

in a sïtuation gkere they hale the opportunity to remove an

official from government: . This House witnessed last

'ovember . the voAe of tEe people in removing public

officiais from 'government that the .public nay very soon rue
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having taken that . actiong giving up elected pubiic

officials for appointed staff people. losing representation,

and not haFing representation in governDent. I thiak.. Ehis

âmendment sbpuld be Gefeated. think if the Gentleman

vants to propose sucNva Bill, he should take it throug: t:e

Copaittee system in .tàe noraal course . and shoald not be

yttacbing to a Bill'tkat has nothing .vhatsoever to do with

school'treasqrers. , Thank you./

Speaker Collipsz lThe Gentleman: from Cook. Representative

nuskey./

Euskey: p'r.,. Speakere I coulGn't agree more vità Aepresentative

Pullen-, This is toq serious of a Bill.to hang gn as an

âzendœent. This is a political œill. . It's made to help

desolve the system ve#re using in Cook County. the tovnship

treasurere the school'tovnship treasqrer. It's a devisàve

of means to help destroy tovnship government and it.s

certainly a bad 3il1v anG .it certainly should . deserve the

supporty the defeat of every Kember of this House. Becaase

if the City of Chicago ha; this type of treasqry vhere we

àave soœeone looking insom what vas happening to the aoney

of the City of .chicago: they would have never. mever gotten

into' t:e financials mess tbat they got tinto witbout the

publiç knoging aboat it., So. this is a bad Bill; bad

àmendzent aad it k certainly should get the reward it

Geserves vitb a big red vote and thank you very auch.''

Speakër Collins: learther discussion? The Gentleman fromrcook...

I beg yoar pardon. The tady frol cooke Representative

Chap/an./

Chapmanz l'hank . youy :r. . Speaker. I Nave a question for t:e

Sponsor of t*e âmendzenty Sir./

Speaker tcollins: /He indicates he'll,yield.p

Chapman: . liêve been.interesteG in the office of tognship school

treasûrer trustee fo4 a number of.years. It exists only in
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the suburbs of Cuok Cognty. 'o other scNool district in.

t:e entire skate :as this extra expensive layer on top of

them except saburban school districts. ànd I've been

pleased to ' see that Senator Totten has introduced

legislatioa 'into. tàe Senate. that vill' Geal làt: this issqe..

I ' vonder: Representativee could yoa tell . Key is your

àmendment:similar to t:e 'Bill vhicà Senator Totten is

proposing . in the senate which vill provide an option.to

local voters.to 'decide if t:ey vant to continue this

archaic.Tuplicatory fora of governmenk?l

Speaker Colliasz lnepreseatative Steczoe I ' believe tNat vas a '

question.n

Steczo: *Tàank youyr'dru speaker., I think it ' vas. It vaguely

resewbled one. :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Collins: *Vaguely resembled a speech too./

Steczoz . lln. answer . to'RepresentatiFe Chapman. yes it is similar

to the legislation,jthat Senator Totten's introdaced in the

Senate... 1 . think Ahe Senator an; I agree on tke fact that

school 'districts are 'governed by electe; school.boards and

that,the tovnsbip sc:oo: treasurer is an appointed position

but not . by the school. boards. ând ia respoase to a

previous speaker. ik has no#hing to do vith townshàp

government.a!

Speaker Collina: lThe Kady. from 'cook.l'

' Chapman; ; Oaust one vord' then about kNe âmendmentz I voul; ask '

everyone in tNis 'House to joine pardon me, join senator

Totten anë join: :epresentative steczo in offering to the

voters in our suburbs the chance to bave their school

boaris appoint their ogn treasurers as ail other

goFernmental units do and as other school boards do.n

Speaker Collins: 'lThe LaGy froa lcooke Representative selson.''

Nelsonz nThani youv 5r. Speakery Iadies an4 Geatlemen of tNe

Bouse. I am a Cosponsor of'this âmeadment and I would ask
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for your affirmative vote. It isy as was pointed out by

the sponsor. optional and iy voulâ give the pover to t:e

. local boards of educatiqn to decide hov Ahey wisb to invest

their moner-,ln my ogn'districte high school district 20R,

Lionls Township Righ School, weafoqnG that the tovnsàip

scàool'treasurer ha4 invested the loney fro? the various

school districts in .a brand negtbank aad in fact t:at the

aasets. the total assets of that bank.were less than twice

the money that'. gas deposited by t:e tovnsNip school

trèasurer. In other qvords. tNe schools gere suppprting

that' bank entirely and I think that is a bad business

Practice. I goulG ask .yoar. puppprt of zmendment #1 . to

noase Bill 1719. Tàaak yoq-p

Speaker Collins: . lTàe Gentleman from .cooky Represeatative Steczo..

to close./ '

Steczoz lThaak youy' Mr.aspeaker, 'embers of.the House. I vould

like to feiterate vhat I àa; aentioned in . 2y previous

statement'thatahis Billtaffects only sqburban Cook County.

These offices vere aboliyhe; iognstate in 1962.. %e do have
:

a situation vEere our. local' schoolqboards are eiected.,

They can appointatheir ovn auGitors. They can appoint

their own attorneys... They can appoint their oyn architects

yet' ghen . itscdmes to .financial matters. they have to deal

excluaively gith 'the school'township 'treasurer. . 0ur school

boarës in the suburbs vant.to have this optioa., They feel

that there's much Guplication tàat goes on vit: t:e school

townshiprtreasqrers office. Right nove' many o# theze have

to or do have their ogn..duplicative processes so they can

attrack'the investmentl'proceiurey they can lonitor whak tNe

school tovas:ip treasurer does. The sckool tovnship

treasarers office Gepends oa the local schopl district to

reconcile bank statementse to provide for a montàly

statelent.of cash receipts an; disburseaeats and to provide
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. accounting data as vell as providing other problens. uhen

ve keard' tàe statements before aboqt any kinG : os probleas

with the tovnsàip.gov:rnment I vogld ask .you that in your

zuniçipal governaents yoa Gohet àave appointed people that

Geal' vith their .finances.. xo'zqnicipality, no Fillage, no -

city woqld stan; for that. Tounships are the same vay.

TNose are all elected officials who skoqld Nave control

over.nthe finances of their particalar unit of local.

government... I feel this is a gooG Bill. It's a responsive

Bill and it's a vpermissive Bill. It allovs local school

Gistricts to càoose Aàeir o?n future in terms of dealing

with the ' schoql tovnship treasurer or retaining that

particular . system.. I voald ask for xoqr support of

Azeadaent #1 'to' nouse 3il1 1719.,,

Speaker Collàns: ''The question ise :5àall âmendment ' #1 be

adopteG?ê., âll those ip favor gill . indicate by goting

'ayeee oppose by ' voting 'no:. nave all voted vho vish?

Have all voted .vho vish? nave a1l Fo#ed 1:o . gigà? eake

the record, 8r., clerk. On this questiop there are 110

Foting :aye'e 28 voting 'no#e 2 voting 'present' ' and

Azendment #1 is adopted. Are tNere furtEer âaendments?p

Clerk Ieopez . ''Floor Amendment'#z. xcGregy amends aouse Bill 1719

on page one and so forth./

Speaker Collinsz /I%n informed that this Amendzent has not been

printed and distributed so the Bill vill have to remain on

Secon; Eeadàng awaitiag this àmenGmeat. The Gentleman from

Knoxy Eepresentative 'cGrew; for vhat purpose do you rise?/

KcGrevr *: ould it be possible to uove it to Thir; kand then 1:11

briag it'back to Second at a later date?l'

Speaker Collins: Dfouêd have to Gispose of Amendaent #2 before

you Go thaty Eepresentative 'cGrev. so you'd have to move

to table âœendment ,#2.*

j NcGrewz'. *1 don:t...l ' don:.t thi:k .that#s the casee .Hr. speaker.''
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Speaker Collins: lRell: the âmeniment has been . file; bat not

printed aad distributed.. T:e Geatleman from 'adison.

Representative Kcclain.r

'cclainz . ''TNank yoae' very mucE, 'r-.speaker. Tbe Sponsor.of the

Bill ' alvays Eaa tàat latitude to move the B1l1 ionto ThirG.

@e did t:e same t*ipg .last night viAh .:r.. Reilly's Bill-n

speaker collins: . ''Iou:re correct. âvaiting an âmenGment bat this

ànendment has beea .filed.p

scclain:. lsane thing happened last night. I had an Amendment

tbat vas filed but not printed and diqkributed. I

perlitte; Kr. Eeilly.to move his Bill to Tkird .Reading and

we brought it back. to' Secon; Readiqg todayo, sane

situation: Sir.p

Speaker collinsz /I1 Representative EcGreg . the Gponsor of tâe

âmendment? àlright. . T:en ve can do it., dove it to TNird

Reading vit: tàe assurance that we:ll aove iA back. Thir;

ReaGing.z House Bill :1763e. Representative Telcserw, Aead

t:e Billy :r. Clerk.r

Clerk ' Leone:. onoqse Bill 1763. a Bill for an lct to .a/en; the

Illiqois Pension Code., Second Reading of the Bill. No

committee âaen4meats.'' '

Speaker Collins: . làrenthere any .zmendwents from tàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: I'floor Amendaent #1 has been witbra wn. Azendment

#2e 'elcsere amends nouse Bill 1763 on page one an4 so

forth.p

Speaker Collins: lRepresentative Telcser. Is the Gentleman on

the floor? Take it out of the record temporarily, Kr..

clerk. aoase 3illè 1767, Eepresentakive Priedrick. Read

the Bille' hr. clerà.p

Clerk .âeone; . Daoqse Bill .1767y'.a Bill for an àct to aaend tEe
'
Iilinois Public 'àid Code., Secon4 q:eaGing o: tNe Bill.. 5o

commi ttee' âmeadzents-/

Speaker Colliasz . eàre tàere any àmendnents from the floor?e
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Clerk Leonez . Neloqr âaendœent #1, Virginiq Frederick. amehds

noqse Bill 1767,0n page oRe and deleting 'lines...t'

Speaker Collinsz ' lLa4y from Lake, aepresentative Fre4erick-/

erederickz. œ8r., Speaker an4 Ladies aRd Gentlemen .of the uouse,

before I ' present the âmenGment; may I havë leave to

consider 1768 v:ich is a coœpanion Bill 'aad addresses the

same problem? It's on t:e Short Debate. Second Reading.'l

Speaker Collinsz làre there any objections to the Ladyts Hotion

to relove Eouse Bill 1768 fron tNe Order of short Debate

and consider it on Second Readingavith Bouse Bill 1763(sic,

1767). gearing ' no 'objections, read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l
Clerk Leone: lHoqse 8111.1768. à Bill.for an âct to alend the

School ' C ode.. Secon; Reaiing of the Bill-',. xo Conaittee

âmendzeats.p

Speaker Collins: . lâre' tbere aRy àœendlents from the floor?/

Clerk Leone: l'loor ânendaent #1. Satterthvaitey amends Hogse

Bill 1768 on page one. .fine tgelve and so forth.'l

Speaker Collins: lge'll have to take these separately. House

Bill 1763 first. , There is ...*

Frederickz :11767. :ay I take that first?l

Speaker Coliils: *1 beg rour pardon. . 1767 first. .. It is your

âmenduent to House Bill 1767.43

Frederickz lïes.'!

speaker Collipsz l/epresentatiye Frederick-/

freëerick: lAmendzent #1 . of Boqse Bill 1767 really become the
!

Bill and proFides that upon the request of a penal or

correctional facility the Illinois DepartMent of Public àiG

shall copperate in . providing inforzational naterial .an;
t

application forms copcerning fihancial aid or social

services under this âct to the facility and in providing an

interviev: wità . t:e appropriate public aid office for

persons incarcerated in such .a facility upon tNeir release

from tNe facility.. 'his âmendment came about as a result
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of hearings that vere held at Dlight Priqon and wbere ve

foun; out t:at the big problem vith people w:o vere

eligible for pablic .aid sometiles had to kait as long as 45

Gays to get that aid., So this âmendment dops have the

approval of the Departïent and I 'urge-your adoption.'' .

Spéaker Collinsz /Is there any discussipn? , TEe Lady frou

Champaignk Representative sattertNwaite. 0n. tàis one or

the hext one?/

sattertkgaite: ' l:ext' one bqt .1 .sqpportptNis àlendmeat as g'ell./

speaker Collins: . ''Is tàere any further iiscassion? . The Gentlemah

fro? Ccooke Representative Getty-l

Getty: *9ould the LaG; yield?l.

Speaker Collinsz lshe indicates she ?ill.P

Getty: l'irstq.oï all sjast one Romente parliamentary'inquiry.. Qe

are on 1767. There i: no reference to 1768 at .this time..

Is that'correct'/

Speaker Coliias: lThat's correcté geAre on àzendzent #1 .to House

Bill .1767../

Gettyz lâlright. The purpose of tàis is to see that a person *:o

is incarcerated qhas an topportunity to knogrof. his rights,

if aaye to apply ,for public aid apon :is release from tbe

penitentiary. . Is that correctzl

irederickz '/That is partially correct. In addition to being

informed of :is rights he or sEe may also be sqpplied vit:

application forns fqr.sucb qaid and preparations are nade

for an immediate interviewzfor that persontupop reiease to

shorten the tlze lag that such ai; 2ay be applyàag./

Getty: lkoald this extend to a persop . formally a reaiGent of

another state vho came iato this state an4 comaitted a

crime aad vas incarcerated in one of oqr penal 'institutions

for a period .of time and then k was ' to be release; on

mandatory supervised release as provided by the statutes'/

Frederickz *1*1 Tnot .sure I understand vhat you mean by mandatocy.
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The person.aast be a resiGent of t:e State of Illinois in.

order to'.qualify.for sach aid./

Getty: lghat I'R trying to ' ascertain froa yoq'is is it your

intent to provide this to people *ho vpre' forœerly. that is

prior ko .t:eir colvictions, not residents of .the state of

Illinois but of conrse have been .in resideace necessarily

because of their ipcarceration in a penal. institution. in.

t:is state for some period of .tile?/

frederickz flàctqally. .tbe âmendment 'does no# address that kind of

personep

Getty: lI4m...That#.s vhy I#à asking you to finG oû* vhat yoœr

legislative intent is. Is it' the legislative inkent ' to

extenë that to those people or to only upqople who vere

formerly; that is priorato their convictionv residents of

the State of Illinois'/ .

erederickz /It is my judgement that it-voqld people that are

formally residents o# 'the State of Illinois.p

Gettyz , lâlrigkt. sr..speaker. 'may Ie on .the ânenda eatt/

Speaker .coilins: Nproceed.,

Gettyz RI think that tNere probably is sowe merit to tbis. I

don't kaov : that ik#s as tigbtly drawn as I vould gant to

have it.. If'this is adoptedy it . copceivably could keep

somebody from going back out on the street after release

from the instikatipn an4 committing another crime. Bqt I

woul; respectfully snggest to tNis Body thak therels a far

cheaper aR4 better vay of fighting tàis aa4 that'a by

providing reasoned an4 systematic re-entry by Ealfvay

Nouses so that instead o# releasipgrpeople and! paying them

public aide you' release them:to 'a half vayhoqse an; you

make then:.golto gork .an4 start earning a liFing instead of

being.... praying on.society farther. I'n:not sayipg t:is

is badu  I'z :goipg to vote for it but I#2 sayiag this Body

sNould be very. very interested in wakipg .our system'not.
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one ghere we turn speople out'of the penitentiary and then

give them public aid. . If ve.re going to tarn them out of

the penitentiarye let's put the? in a Ealfway house tEen

let#s get tàez workingk then let's get thez supporting

their family an; off public aid dolesw/

speaker cöllinsz lihe Gentleman from cook, . Representative

Leverenz./

Leverehzz lThank you. .dr..speaker. Will .the Sponsor yield for a

qqestion?/

Speaker collinsz lshe indicates she:ll ,yield.p

Leverenzz I'Qhat benefits does a prisoner receive vhen they get

out of prison? . Do ' they get a nev .suit or any cash or

anything of 'tbat .nature?#'.

Frederick: >ât tNe Moment I understan; that a prisoner is given

lease-œ i100 dollars qpon re

îeverenz: . nThey get . 100 dollars upon release.. They Gon't get a

change of, clothes or anything like tbataw

ere4erickz llem.'not 'avare of thaty no.n

Leverenzz lnoesn't'your âmendment t:en give a leg up for a person

that has been in prison but the saae benefit is not

afforded to a person that Nas led a clean lifey so to

speake aot 'had a probleme not been in jail. It eliminates '

the normal processing and Waiting tine. I leane is that

truez/

Frederick: . œlctuallyv.Bepresentativee.the probleœ is prizarily

focusqd on gomen gho are tàe sole sqpport of szall chiliren

' and there truly is no vay that suc: a wonan .rould come out

of prison.and immediately go to vork and provide for the

' care of her chiiGren . at tEe 'saae time., she. under the

present'lawy goul; have to vait ,probably a minimuz of 45

days before r+ceiving any kind of suppprt' at alllanG

heaFùns knoys wha't s:e might have to do ip order to support

herself in thàt interval... So .this Bill...P
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Leverenzz . lAre you suggesting that they have to turn to

prostitution to-sqpport' themselves'/

erederick: >I'm not...,5o.' I ammot indicating that they have to

turn , to prostitutipn but there may be other criaes that

they mig:t'have to turn.ton. âll veere trying to do, these

peopie are entitled to financial aid in the vfirst place an4

all wedre'trying to:do is shorten the'time (end of tapel.p

Frederick: l-u gait probably à zinimum ': of :5 days before

receiving anx kind of suppprt at .all zan; heaven knovs vhat

sNe might have to do in ,order to Esupport herself in that

interval.u.so this Bill...''

LeFerenz: *âre you sqggesting that they have to turn 'to

prostitution to support?the/selves?''

Frederick: . 411.2 :notz-oso.', I am not indicating tàat tàey have to

tara to proltitution'y but there may be other .criœes that

t:ey have to tqrn tù-/

îeverenzz lgeile you...@

Frederick: . *âll ve're 'trying to do. these people are entitle; to

financial aid' in.the first plaFe.. ând all veereitrying to
. ' .

do is shorten the iime lag so.ihat tbey do not have tàis

long vaikv.before they .have some kind of suppprtzœ

teverenz: 'f%ell. what'; percent' of the .people that end up being

ciients to th> Public âid nepartment are you giving tEen

special :treat/ent wto?e

Frederick: Oàctqally, .1 do not-have those figqres. âll I Xnow is

that of aboqt 34S residenks at Dvigàt Correctional Centere

80 percent of thez.are' the .sole sqpport . of. chiiiren and

this is vhat 'our.primar/ concern is./

Leverenz: ''gell. vhat about the prisoners released from

Statesville that' are men. Kenard an4 all, the other

institukions in' the State of IlliAois? khat's the inpact

for thep? The analysis says 60 perceat fezale. vha't about

the'qo'percent?/
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Frederick: ''Qelle actually this applies to men as gell as 'vo/en

prisoners vho have .suc: need./

Ieverenzz ''By introdqciag this âmeadment' wNat you*re reallr

saying#.lf yoq caa ansveriit, is that a person to set a

jump on : the public'aië program should actually go to jéil
'j .fi

rst so'tNey get three Mq'ujfe, zeals a day anG a bed--w'l
. . k ! . . j .

Prederick : e''o. . :0.. . n. , 
' (;' ' '' ' ' i; 
: y ) . ; . . ,; !j. i'?t.. r lj l . I ,, ( , .@ intil ' the publi jlzkàd' '.kùael starts f loyingz''îeverenzl . .. . . ...

' j79 . ) :. '
Freierickz lNog' Sir. That isèépt ly.i/tent-/

àv L â .L
everenzz 'IWell. that's the g4'# .1o kdke greatest advantage of

. , .. y.y . ' . .
your àmendment. is it éb't''. ''. '

J ' ' ' ' '.(: ' . . .
lreGerickz œI do aot believel/tkat is krue. No-/

, 7
Leverenzz f'Qhy are. . .Ho? . ::n ' ye e*tend the 'saxë kprivilege to a

. .. : '. . : : '
I . ! ' O * . . .

persoa that has to a /él# f*r pkblic aid thaths out on the
j . '# ' . . ' o '

street tàen? .-.ânsy.ek kkat jMestioa?/
01''

Freâerickz ''No I .can ' t.e' . 1 ' ' ' l# .
! t z. ' .' x .

'' '. h'' t a risoner tsat is releasedLeverenz: Tsen you do 4qroe t p
!( , ,'t.ï ' ' . ' e . t x n '.-. jju .'. . @ . '

. receives $100.00 caa -..Y . :
( *) . b$ . j) ,Speaker Collinst laust a't*iaétA. :i. ' teverenz.. Tàe Lady from

K 
. . . t; . ' . '! r.x : j JCooky Representatt:#:. . balh-èoffe for what purpose do gou

. .4.
arise? f

. #

Balanoff::r. Speaàer and heabecsgor Ctbe Housee.the Sponsor of this

Bill is the Sponsor of'the àwendment and if people want to

vote it . qp or dovn .on.ThirG Reading that's fine.. But I

Gon't think she should-.olvthink it's out of order to have

her explain the vhole Billunog.ahd to arque wit: her now on

the vhole Bill./ '

. Speaker icollinsz *1 think your .point'is vell taken.œ

salanoff: I'Thank yoq.p ,

speaker Collius: nconfine yoursêlf to . tEm Amendmentv please:

Representatàve teverenz.l

Leverenzz. NFine. kould the Sponsor-?then again explaia the

àmenGlent?/ .
I
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ereGerick: tlâctuallye I think I have explaiped the âmendment an;

I shoqld say to 'youqin respopse to yoar question about

preferential treatzent for people incarcerated. peopie on

the oqtside have t:e freeGoz every ;ay of the week to go

and apply for public aid. . This is aot true if you:re

incarceraked in a penai'institution. ànd ve just tried to

Iake this zore accessible for people like that %ho are the

sole providers of children. So that is the p urpose of my

àlendment./

Leverenz: Hgelle thank yoq.. :r. Speaker; to the Amendzent...l'

Speaker Collinsz ''ProceeG..p

Leverenz: /It appears that t:e àmendment provides for unequal

treatzent qnder tNe lak 'and that voqld be an injustice to

t*e systez. Thank .you.l'

Speaker. Collinsz 'IThe Lady fron Karshall, Representative

Koehler./

KoeNlerz ''Thank .yoqe Xr.zspeaker., gould t:e àponsor yield for a

question please? I would like to ask you. Nepresentativqe

does tbe family ëhich.i. probably being cared for by public

ai4 coptinue to receive public aid during the interim

period betveen *:e 'tiue that the so-called àea; of

honsehold vould be released froz prison an; in xthe iateriz

days before they coul4. receige'public aid on their own?

Does t:e faœily of' thi: so-called head of household

continae to receige publiç aid?/

'reGeriçkz f'Not'alvaysy Eeprmsentative.W

KoeKier: ' lpardon?/

Frederick: ''Not always. . It depends on.ghere the minor.children

are placeG. for.care Guring the interio. Sogetizes they

are placed out' of . state.. Sometiees they are placed by

Dcfs. But t:e family does not alvays receive.aiG while tNe

nother is in prisop or the fatNer. is in.prison.p

Koeblerz lNo. I was askinge.if' they are .o.lf'they are on aid
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while the mother ,or father is iaqprisone doqs tNis aid

continue in t:e .interim tize betveen the time that the

pareat is released from .prison anG tàe tiae tbat tbey can

receive?''

erederiqkt >It probably does for the minor childrene yes. Bqt.

that does not inclade the mother vho is jast.e.or the:

father v:o has 'just 'been .released. So there has to be a

recomputation of.benefits and that timek''

Koehlerz lokay. Bqk'the chiAdren Go...would conkinue toœeceive

it? ''

'rederickz lles-'l

Koehler: lTàanx yoq.'*

Speaker Collins: ''The Zady fro? fook. Representative Stegart-/

stewart: œI rise in suppprt of the 'Sponsor's âmendment., I think

it.s importantt that ge alsoqremember that vhen people are

released from penal institutipns vit: no 'place to go: vith

no provisions aade for theae vhat else are ve .expecting but

turn to theif forzer criziaal behavior? . I think tNata re
at least this Aéendment provides fop..basically for

iaformation aad presenti tNe option to.people before they

are in the street anG depeadeqt on their own vit., I think

it's a good Billz Ites a good àlenGment.. I tNink one of

the other speakers gas grilling the Sponsoç annecessarily

and I lould urge an 'aye: vote-p

Speaker Collins: . ''The Lady fro: take, :epresentative Prederick,

to closee''

erederickz lHr. Speaker and tadies anG Gentlemen. I think you've

àearG the .:ill Gi scûssed sufficiently.. I urge adoption of

the âzenimentzp

Speaker Collins: OTàe questioa ise #SNall .' àRendwent #1 be

adopted?' âll those in faForu vill indicate by saying

:aye'i.opposed. . ând the 'ayese.'..âll :those in favor will

indicàte by sayiAg 'aye:-...by votingu:ayeei.those opposed
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by voting eno#... Bave all 'vote; vho vish? Rave al1 vote;

gho wish? Eave all voted vho visN? T:e Gentleman

froœ...Take..-Take the record. Kr.gclerk.. 0n this qûestion

there are 89 voting 'aye'y . 52 voting 'no:y. % votiag

Ipresent'. ànd âzenGment'#l is adopted. âre there further

àzendlents'/

Clerk .teonez *No further âmeaGmentsol

Speaker Collins: *Thir; Readin g. House Bill 1768. Representative

'rederick. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.*

Clerk ieone: œHouse Bill 1768. a Bill for an âct to axend t*e

Illinois Pablic àid Code.. Second Reading of ahe .Bil1.. No

conmittee zzendnents./

Speaker Collins: . I'Are .there any 'àlendlents froz the floor?''

Clerk teonez flfloor àzendment #1. Satterthgaitev azends House

Bill 1768 oa page oaee linp tgelve aqd so forth-n '

Speaker Collinsz HTNe Lady fron Champaigny zepresentative

Satterthvaite-l

Satterthwaitez H'r.. Speaker and delbers of t:e House, this is

siaply a revorGing of the Bill as it vas originally

introGuced. T:ere is no change in the inteat of t5e

âaendlent and it nowlleets the approvar of t:e Departmeht

of Pablic Aid and I urge your sqpportz/

Speaker Collinsz ''Is there any discussion? The question isv

'Shall âœenGment :1 .be adopted?'' âll those in favor will

indicate by saying 'aye'i. opposed by sayipg 'noe. TNe

'ayes' 'have it... àRd Amendment #1 .is adopted.. Are there

fqrther Aneniments?/

Cierk Leone: ''No further Azendmeqt.l

Speaker Collinsz lThird Reading., nouse Bill 1763. Represênkative

Telcser./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1763. :as been t read a second time

previously. ànendzent #1 was vitNravn. , àl:ndzent' #2e

Telcsere amen4s noqse Bill 1763.P
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Speaker Colliasz lThe Gentleman fro: Cooke Repreaentative

Telcser.p

Telcser: œdr. Speaker and.:embers ' of the Housee. âmendment #2

si/ply tàkes out the provisions for nopsalaried ezployees

op page one. lines 19 tZroug: 22./

Speak:r Collinsz ''Is tàere any discussion? The guestion ise

'Shall Amendment.#z be adopted?'' âll 'those-..The Gentleman .

from-cook, Representative BovRan.p

Bov/an: t'à question of the Sponsor./

Speaker Collins: plndicates heRll yieldon

Bovzaa: ''Does this affect the Geaeral âssezbly Retireœent Pund at

all'/

Telcserz HThe Bill . does. yes. ând vhat I'm Ldoing gith this

àzendment is taking oœt some nonsalary .peopley ghoy if the

Bill sNoqld pass an4 become lave voqld have beaefits. I

don't tàink tàat...œ

Bowman: Aoàag.. could zou explaln yhat a nonsalaried' person. is?

Could you'give ze an exazple?'l

Telcser). lLet's say sonebody was a De/ber of a Park .Board.-''

Bovmaa: DTes?e

Telcserr fAnd they. got $2:.00 a day per diee.g

Bogzanz ''ïes./

Telcser: *Or they qot no salary. The Bill as it's xritten right

now vould give thez the oppoçtunity to co4e into the

system. khat' Iem.saying is they really ought not to have

t:e opportanity.p

3owaanz lokay. . so yoq:re saying ltàis is a good zmendment.o

eelcser: *It kind .of makes it easier ko 'sapport. tàe Bi1l'.P

:ovman: oIt .zakes it .more restrictive.o

Telcserz ncorrect./

Bowman: wokay. Thank yoqua!

speaker collinsz. d'yarther discussioa? The qqestion is# 'Shall

ânendoentl#z be adopted?: âll'those in favor 'gill'indicate

13%
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by saying 'aye*; all ' those opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes: have it and the . âmend mentês adopted. âre tEere

farther àaendnents?œ

Clerk Ieone: >'o furtber ànendments./

speaker Collins:. lThird Readiag. House 3i11 1785. Bepresentative

Davis. Rea; the 3illk :r.,clerk./

Clerk Leone:. '':oœse Bill 1785..(a Bill for) .aR àct to ,traasfer

certain fanctioas of. the Departmeatu of Labor to the

Department of Comnerce and Commuaity âf#airs. Second

Reading of the Billz. No Coamittee Amendments.œ

Collins: làre' there any àmendments froz +he floor?/speaker

Clerk .zeonez lNone.''

Speaker Collinsz l'àird Aeading.. House Bill 1814. Representative

Eindley. Is the Gentleman . on the floor? ' 0ut of the

recorG. :ouse Billa. this is on Second Qeadiugy page three

of yoqr CalenGar. noase Biil 61. aepresentative

Katijevic b? :epresentative Hatijevich? House Bills..-l

Hatilevich:. lBr.,speakery just hold that. . Qeere going to hold

that 'Bill for a xhile.œ

speaker Coliins: lout' of 'the <ecord. , The Gentleman frow tcooky

zepresentative 'adigan./

'adigan: 'l:r. vspeaker. cogld you 'explain .yoar new 'plan?'l

Speaker .collins: Nïes. %e:re starting right at tàe beginning of

secon; Reading aad going through.l

Kadigan: lsumerically?/

Speaker Collins: 'lNqRerically.p

'adigan: 'IThank you.œ

speaker Collins: . DHoase Bill 65e Representative Davis., Read the

Bille' :r. .Clerk.>

Clerk Leoner lnoqse Bil'l '65: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Criminal Code.. Secon; Reading of the Bill. . Aaendment 41

vas adopted in Committee-p

Speaker Collins). œâre there any Kotions relative to àmendment
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Clerk Leone: *5o :otions fileG.p

Speaker Collias: oâre there any zmendlents froa the floor?'l

Clerk . Leonez ' @rloor âmendMent #2. Davis: azends goqse 5ill 65 on

Page one anG so .fortà./

Spvaker Collins: DThe Gentlelan .from 9il1. Representative Davis./

Davisr nTbank xoq. Hr.zspeaker. ànenGment''#z was inadvertently

not ready for Committee actioa or i: wouid have been pqt on

in Cozmittee. Itts an Ameninent copsistent vith 'the saïe

kin; of language ve#ve putin the 'Greer' case statute last

year that got caaght in the cracks at the end of the

Sessioa. It simply refers to t:e doctors and,the not:ers

anG the Abortion âct of 1975., Pqts the Bill :in the kind of

shape that I think everybody in this General âsseubly can

suppprt House Bill 65. ànd I woald move for its #doption./
' speaker collins:. lâny discqssion? T:e question is. !Shal1

àmendment #2 be aGoptedz#' âl1 those ....The Gentleman fron

Cook: Representative Beatty./

Beattyz lkoulG. t:e sponsor piease indicate just what the

àmenGnent' ëoes? I donet rezenber back to 'vhat that Bill

di4 in.that year-e.f! '

speaker Collins: flne indicates keqllqyield-p

Davisz ''I.a .sorry, Representative.. %:a+ it does is haA; harmless

becaase tàe àbortion àct of 1975 Nas felony penalties and a

class 2 felony for thlrd' trimeater. fetus zurder by the

mother Nerself or by doctors gho perform illegal.abortions.

ând the ..zlso t:e âbortion àct 'protects tàe lotNer aRd tàe

physician from . any proqecution un4er .that , Act if tNe

abortion gas foç medically or therapeutic reasons. àn;

conseguently Bouse Bill 65 has to'do gith the subject of

fetns nurier by . other persons other .than-tbe motber

herself. This Bili simply.-..er-otbis àmend/ent sizply

brings it into focus that 'the:1975 Abortion àct' protectse

1a6
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' oç not protects. but is covered..wcovers the classes of

people that geere talking aboqte' the mother herself aRG the

p:ysiGiqn uhder .that àcttanG Goes not wnake tàez liable for

prosecution under t*e tenants of Kouse Bill 65. It was the

Danivlse âmendment.''

Speaker Collinst l'he question is, '5hall âzendlent #2 be

adopted': All those in favor vàll :ipdicate by saying 'aye;

opposed by saying 'no'. . The 'ayes: have it aad the

âaendnent is adopted. âre there fqrtNer Amendments?''

Clerk Leone; *5 o further ânendments./

Speaker' CoAlins: œThird Reading. House Bill 79y Representative

Catania. zead the.Billy :r-rclerà.p

Clerk Ieonei MHouse Bill 79e:a Bill for an zct'tp reFise tbe iav

in relationship to the public assistants ahG the Illinois

Public àid Co4e. Secon; Reading of.the Bill.../

Speaker Collins: nThe...Oà..P

Clerk Leone: lz mendzents #1y 2. 3. %: 5 and 6 weye filed

in.y.vere adopte; in Coœaittee.p

Speaker Collins: làre there any 'otions relative to âmendzents

#1. 2. 3. 4. 5. or 6?P

Clerk Leone: œNo xotions filed.n

Speaker Collias: lâre: there any âmendments from ..the flopr?n

Clerk Leone: leloor Amenimeat #7y Katijevicà,'aaenda nouse :i1l

79 oa page 52 and so fortx.''

Speakér Collias: lThe Gentleman froz Lakey Representative

'ati.jevich.'

Matijevichr l'r. speaàer, dembers of the Housee could I have

leave to vithrav .âmendzent #7y please?l.

Speaker Coliinsz lThe. Gentleman vithrags àzendzent #7. àre there

further AKendménta?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àlendzent #8y Currie, amenis House Biil 79 on

page onee :3q an; so' fortk.'l

Speaker :collins: lThe Iady froa Cook, Eepresentative currïe.l
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Curriez ''Thank you. dr. speakere.Nembers of'the qoqse. Anendment

#8 voald require kZe Depàrtment ok Public âid to report

annually to the Legîsiative AGvisory Comnittee on Public

âid the aulber of staff aasiqReë to fulfill certain

respopsibilities. It *oul4 :elp ase in the Legislature.

zake t*e Geterminatipn vhether the staffing levels at the

Departmeat of Public zid are in fact appropriate an;

adequate to t:e tasks of the present case loads. I urge

adoption .of zmendment #8.P

Speaker collàns: . 'Ils tkere any discqssion? 'he . qqestiol is,

'Sàall A Dendment :8 be adopted?: âll those in favor gill

indicate by saying.eaye:t opposed 'no'. *he, 'ayes? have it

and âmenGneat #8 is adopteG. àre there further

àmendzents?/

Clerk teone: lploor âmendment #9 has been .vithrawn.. Huaber ten

has been withravn.. fioor AmenGaent #11e Vinsona/

currlqz ldr. Speaker?''

Speaker Collinsz ''eor .vhat purpose . Goes tbe Lady fro/ ' Cook,

Eepresentative Currie. ariseoll

Curriez llust to ask vhether.àmendment #11 has been 4istributed.

I 'don't seem:to .have a copy upon my desk./

Speaker Collins: llusk a ninqte. . It-has not been distributeG-l

Carriez ''gell, then ge canet œoAe the Bill up-..zove to Third.../ '

Speaker Collias: lthen. ve cannot proceed any fqrtber. How many

more? The Gentleman fro: Dupage. Representative Danielse

for vbat purpose Go rou arise?l ' '

Daniela). œ@elle Hr., speakery I aa adviye; that Azendment #11 is

tàe one tNat aepresentative Viason vogld like to go with

that Ne tabled #10 . in order ta get to #11.. ân4 I would

request that ve hold the sillEon Secopd Readihg until #11

is GistributeG. I qnderstaa; it àas beea filede but not

yet distributed., 50.'.. Settle down over there. . @e vant to

get' dovn to this. Emil, Weeil take care of yoa in due

I138
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tiée. r Soon as ites distribute; ve'd like to get tâis

âmendment heard.l

Speakér.collinsz . ''The 'Lady fro4ucook, aepresentative Catania, are

yoq seeking recognition?d'.

Catania: nz*ank yoqe Kro,. Speaker.. ëe held this Bill a11 last

veek vaiting for the Department of Public âiG to get its

âct together.. Qe held it in Committee for three hearings

so tàe Department of Pqblic àid coul; get its àct' together

and nov' I voul; like to Lmove it to Third aeadïnq please.p

Speaker Collins). 'Igelle absent the per/ission of the . Sponsor of

the àmendmenty ve cannot nove to TNird Qeading. I gould

suggest 'to the Lady .m.e.I Would saqgest to t:e Zady she

can move to table t:e Amen4aent.p

Cataniaz lThank yog-' I move to ,table the âmendzent-p

Speaker Collins: >âl1 right. . TNe Lady has zoved tàat âmendment

#11 .to doqse Bili 79 be ta:led. . The GentleRan from Dupagey

:epresentatàFe Daaielswp

Daniels: ' I'Qell. :r. Speakery I understand .you tabled âzendment

#10. Is that zcorrect?l

Speaker colliasz ''It'gas vithrawn-/

Daniels: ''gho withrew :it?n

Speaker Collinsz e'I'2 . advised thatrait'xas done .by the direction

of the Sponsor.*

Daniels: t'%hoes the Sponsor'p

speaker.collins: t'Bepresentative Viasonup

Daniels: ''Represeltative Vinsop is no& on t*e floore 8r.

speaker. , Bov coùld Ne vitkraw it?/

speaker Collins: ''It vas ...1:2 ltolG it *as an instruction to the

clerk.l '

Danielsz. Dgellv Kr..speakere.l don:t think.ge take tbose kind of

instructions qnless tbe Hezber is on the floor. 1as nuzber
. 1

nine tabled as vell? @ho vas, t:e Sponsor?/

Speaker Collins: 'Ikas vithrawn as vel'l. It's Eepresentative
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Vinsones âmendnent also.r

Daniels: ugho #as the sponsor of nine'/

Speaker Collinsl . lRepresentative Vinson I stated.p

Daniqisz .' Dân; aqain. he vasn't there to vithra? :or table that.

%ell. I kEink...I thinky .you 'knogé. ve vant to very careful

here.. I:m not going to speaà for Representative Vinson..

Tàe mane yoq kaove he should coptrol hi@ ovn AmenG/ents. I

don4t think.we shoul; jqst willy-nilly be tabling and

vithraving àaendments githout the Sponsor of the Bill tbeing

on t:e floore, :ow .eitker ve rûn legisiation properly in

tNis xousee or ve dopetz ânë I'm 7all for do it properly,

hr.. Jones and 8s. cataniae .but I donet vant to be moving

legislation.githoqt the sponsor being here. 'So I suggest

ve hold this sill. Go op to anotâer one. keAll send the

pages out. Try. to find Eepresentative Vinsope very fine

Benber of thls House and then tve'll coae back and try to

move this Bill then. ând I think tNat's the proper vay to

Kay 12. 1981

Speaker frop Copke Representative Jones-r

Joneaz Oïese'thank you. Hr. Speaker. I doa't knov:wEether you#re

Playing favoritisa. I've beea tryiag to get yoar atteation

an; yoq keep recognizingayour ovn side of the aisle. But.

the question isy does the Gponsor of a piece of legislation.

have contror over the destiny of that legislation? ânG I

tNiak precedent has already been set ip this General

âssembly vherein if tNe person- gho is sponsoring the

âlendment is not on.the flopr at *he time tbe Aaendment is

called, if the Sponsor so desires for her Bill to go to

Thi4d Readinge them that Bill autonatically goes to Third

Reading.r

Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady froz Cooke on a point...Representatige

Cataniae on a point of order. . State Four point-l

Catania: nTkank yoqf hr..speaker.. ke#re not debating vNether the

proceed.p

Collinsz *T*e Gentleman
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Sponsor ought to be onzthe floor or not.. The àzendment has

not even beeu iistributedk , So even if tNe Sponsor verej .
here for the âmendment' it vouldn't do nqch qood. The

Hotion is to table the âmendment ghich hasn't even beeni '
' distribqted. , so ge can move this Bill vàich àas been held

upxby t*e Department'for montàs. , âfter ve bad a Comœiktee

l to revise and revrite t:e public A14 code. vhlc: vorke; zor:
t*o years toC put: the Bill together gith the Pqblic àiG

Departuent breathing down oar necxs t:e vhole time. I

vould ask for a vote on zy Kotion to table-p

Speaker Collins: pkell. yoq:re going ,to get one an; le:ve asked

for diqcassion relative to yoar 'otion.to tablewp

Cataniaz RBut .1t has nothing to do 'vith .gàether the Sponsor. is

here or not.ll

Speaker Collinsz 'lRepresentative Hatijevich. state yoar pointo''

hatijevichz Hpoint of ordere even t:e xotion to table is not in

order. The âmendment really is not iefore us. The only

thing ve have before.qs is a Bill vàich ve have completed

an; vbich then must be ordered to' the Order of Tàird

Reading. ând the reason I say that is that ge are in the

last week of wàen Bills oa .ThirG Reading mqst be called.

TNe Speaker earlier sai; tEat ve are going . to go oa the

Order of Call. . âl1 'eabers shoqi; be àere. Soae of you

pay not have hearG that .because you verenet on ' the floor.

ge got'here at eigbt'oeclock. ànG anyboiy vho doesn't .have

tNeir Bill called is in jeopardy that't:at Bill aay not be

passed or you'nay not'teven.hage the opportqnity to consider

it.' For us nowlto hol; a Bill.because a heaber is not on

t:e floor I thinkxis a serious jeopariy to the Sponsor *ho

is on the .floor. no 'matter who 'it'might be, and I think

that the only tàing ve can Go is order.this Bill to Tbird

Reading. . Then if susan 'wants to vork with Vinson and . call

it back to Thirde that's her priority.. she can call it'

1%1
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back ifqshe so waats toa'. :ut the only order of business we

have nov is to vorder tbis Bill to 'Third Eeading-l

speaker Collias: t'Eepresentative 'atijevichy yoqr point is not

vell taken. Tbe Billlis not being held becaqse t*e Sponsor

of the âmeninent is not! on.the floor. The problea is that

t:e âaendment has been. filed and not . printed aad

Gistributed. The Gentleman fro/ De@itt,qRepresentative

Vinson.œ

Vinson), œdr. Speaker: is the status of the situation that the

Bill. unier precedent: the Bill gill be hel; op Secon;

Reading if 11.i@ not distribated? Or, do 'l 'nee; to go vith

âzendlent #10?/

speaker Collins: lThe position of t:e Bill is that it vould be

Nel; on Secoad Reading peniing the distribution of.the

âmendment unless the Ladyes Kotion to table khe àmeaiment

prevails.. ân; the iotion is before the Hoase.l

Vinsonz lkelle 'r.z speakere then is it appropriate for Dey at

tkis point, to go vith ânendnent #10?..

speaker Collins: llt's been pointed' out 'to the Chair t:at tNe

Sponsor did not ' request the vithravalqof'tNe àaendment.,

ân; perâaps....tbe Chair *as in error in ordering tàat

uithrawn. I goqld tàink that it'vould be in order for t*e

Gentleman to proceed vith his àmendzentz. Has it been

printed and distribqted??

Clerk leone:. llmendment #10 Nas been prinked and distributed.œ

Gpeaker Collinsz NThe Gentleœan from CooM. Representative Getty./

Gettyz lNr... Speakere I thought I âearditie Chai: inquire an4 sa?

the Clerk of this House respond that'it was at'the request

of t:e Sponsor. ân; the Chair then saide after taiking to

the Clerk, that it vas at the request'of the sponsor.''

Speaker Collinsz lThat was our understanding., It was a

nisqnderstanding.l'

Getty: 'Iled like to knov : fcom tîe Clerk if there ever was any
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reguest.. ând Representative Vinson is absolutely righty ie

there vas never a request œade.. But if geere just changing

tâe rules in midstreaz to accozmodate so4eboGyy it's a

dissergice to this entire nouseol

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentleman froœ De:itte' Representative

vinson.'f

Viasonz NThank you. :r. . Speaker. àn4 in response to

Representative Gettyes requeske I wiTl absolutely say xto

hi2 and to every Kenber of thls Bouse: that I have never

aade a reqaest to.table or vithrav either âmend/ent 9 or

1 0 . *

speaker collinsz Hâll right. ge cqrrently Eave before qs a

'otion to table Ameniment' #11. Does the Lady care to

vithrav that :otion?l.

Catania: . œKo.'''

Speaker Coliins: . ''/epresentatiFe Daniels.''

Daniels: ''Letes 'just back up a liAtlê bit àere so ve can get on

with tàis basy day. Representative Vipson.ha s. told you, as

the Speaker of this House said, that he did not ask that 9

and 10 be withravn. sopebody obviously passed that 'zessage

ap in his stead-, He i: nog:asking you to go with àmendment

#10y dr.,speaker. aRd I think that because the Gentlemaa is

hereg be di4 uot himself aove to table or vithrag:Lâmendaent

#10. that you oagKt to back up .and give him an . opportunity

to present ' his âmendnent; like you '. gould to any otber

Hember of this House. , Nov, let's Go it . i n an orderly

fashion. Give them an opportunity to 'present it so that ge

can get on vi'th .tbe business o: t:e nouse. . khat are yoa

afraid of? tet's go vith t:e Billwo

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlenanes Kotion.-.The Gentlezan's

àéendnents 9 and 10 . vere erroneously passed over by tNe

Chair.. T:e 'Gentleman Eas tbe right to call his Alendmeats.,

TNereforee any âmendment-..any Hotiops relative to

1 lI. 3
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âleadzent #11 at this ti/e voul; be out of order. @e#ll

revert.toqàzendments 9 and 10 for tàe Gentleman's pleasure

and Gisposali Then ve vill proceed to ll.an; if the Lady

choses to pose her dotion againv it'll be considered at

that time.n

Clerk Leone: lfloor âmenGment ,#9y Vinson. amends Bouse Bill' 79 as

amended./

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman fro; negitte Representative

ëinsopo/

Vinson: ''I vould withrav -âmen'Gment #9@ 5r. speaker.;

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleaan xwithraws Amendmeat #9. further

âmendments?p

Clerk Leone: l'loor ânendment #10. Viason: amenis Eouse Bill 79

as amended.n

Speaker' Collinsz Illast' a minqte. T:e Gentleman from Bond,

Representative Slapee for vhat parpose do you arise?''

Slape: *'esy an iaquiry of tâe Chair. Is the Chair .absolutely

sure that this ti/e Eepresentative Vinson wants to vithraw .

âmendaent #9?*

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Chair is satisfied. hope you are.

Further Amendlents; T:e Gentleman from gegitty

zepresentative Vinson./

Vinsopz . ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleeen of t*e

Eouse-, A zendment ,#10 ksubstantially changes certain aspects

of 'the Ladyês Bil1.. The nost significant svay in whicà it

changes the bill is to reëuce its cost by .261.1 uillion

dollars.. #hat'tàe Lady's Bill does is to . revrite t:e

Public àiG Code of Illinoise something that qndoubtedly

needs to be'Gone. . But it doesnet'nee; to be done in a

fashion whiGh increases costs to the taxpayers of Illinois

and which expands...!

Speaker Coliinsl llust 'a minutee Representative Vinson. . eor vhat

pqrpose does the Lady . from cooke Representative curriee

1%4
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arise?/

Curriez Ngith a point !of or4ere :r. Speaker...l

Speaker 'Collins: Hstate your'point.l

Curriez 'II think there are technical problems vith àmenimenk #10

that iepresentative Vinsan is presenting to us. And I.;

like to ask vàetber ve wanthto'zove on an àmendment that is

tecbnically inaccurate. For examplee on .page nine, line

sevene section 410q: . I bmlieFe that sboul; be Section

4106.11

Speaker Collins: œDoes the Gentleman.../

Curriez ' lFor examplee lines that are deleted on page six and

replaced are' then fœrther deleted on page eight of this

âmendment. I . would ask the Gentleman to vithrav vthe

àuendment on the grouuds of these technical : inaccuracies./

Speaker Colliasz HDoes t:e Gentlezan vish to proçeed with his

ànendœent'/

Vinsonz . ''Ies, Kr. speaker-'' '

Speaker Collins: ''Proceed./

Vinson: IIThe ...@hat t:e âlendlent giil'do is to strengthen the

Lady4s Bill most .substantially.. The Amenëment gill avoid,

for iastance, the ....P

S eaker Collinsz lTlze Gentlezan ' f ro# Ada' 1s, :epresenkativeP

Acclain. for ghat purpose do you arise? Excuse me.

Representative #insonil

Kcclain: Nparliamentary inquiry, please-p

Speaker Collins: . Nstate yogr point.'/

dcclainz ''sr. Speaker: ve woqld suggest that the âmendment is out

of order and should be ruled as such.œ

speaàer Collinsz /0n .vhat basis is it out of orderzl

Hcclainz /on the same basis that Ks.,cqrrie just presented to the
Chaire on.tbose technical ieficienciese the Gentleman has

two-.or sthree alternatives then, vhether to aœend on the

face with leave. to vithrav the âaendœent and thirdly then,

1q5
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to present another àmendzenti :ut lt's technically

incorrect at this time. #e'd ask .tbe Chair to so order.f'

Vinson: Ilqr. Speaker?''

speaker Collinsz . ''Tes-'l

Vihsonz 'làll .keere talkiag aboat is the enamera tion of a Section

and that's not adeqqate basis for rulàng ,the âlendmeqt out

of order and I:2 .perfectly villing to proqeed ' with the

ih Sections as voald be realized t hroughenameration of e

the Amendzent.''

Speaker Collins: l@elig I 'think on that' basis. it's in order.

Representati#e Currie7e

Curriez ''It#s not ' the only deficiency. Hr..speakpr. I woul;

refer yoa to page six vhere .wawhere on .page 25y lines six

throug: thirty-five are deleted ...on page 26y '--deleting

line one aad inserting in lieu thereof the fplloving.u '.

Later op in the AzenGzent'the sane operation xi: 'on page 26,

deleting .line one vhich has 'just been replaced by sometking

is then deleted.. àn; it#s a good deal mope of a problem

than justqinaccurate numbering of the Sections.e

Vinson: ''@elle' :r. . Speakere . the problel vith .ghat *he Lady is

suggesting is that I az perfeckly satisfied to have the

Bill stand with ,the .àmendment-..p

Curriez lBute dr. qspeaker...N

Vipsonz *...1 have no problels vith that. I think thates a

periectly legitimate uay in vNich ..../

Curriez ''sr.,speaker, if tbe ânendment.../

speaker Collinsz ''Okay. , tet#s have order. Noxe zepresentative

currie./

Currie: 'I'he A mendzent is clearly deficiente tNat I tEink it's

inappropriate for anybody to 'ask tNis :oase to consider aa

Aaendment'. that is technically ia.error.au; deficient and I

voald ask the Chairy please so to rule. We shquld not be

considering tNis àzendment at this time and I woql; ask yoq

1q6
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please to rule it out. of order.l

Speaker collins: I'Fe :ave jnst asked the Clerà to give us tàe

àyendzent so ve cah exaaine it. Aepresentative Currie?

Representative Curriey vould you coze up here?

Representative Vinson. jerhaps yoq had better too. fes. ,
Representakive Vinson.p

Vinson: . lkhy Gon't ' we takq this oqt' of the record for a fe# .

minqtes and move on .vitN ,other people's legislation ghile

ve examine t:is issue?l

speaker Collins: llkell: that voald be agreeable vith the Chair.

I don't knov if khe sponsor of the Bill vould agree to

thatz Predictably she sai; no.. Aepreseatative Vinsone vhy

don.t you'come up bere also? If'the Hoqse voglâ be at ease

for a fev minutes-.wRepresentatiFe Catania. certainlyy ..

vould you come qp'bere too, please? 1Ee Gentlezan from

Degitte nepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz œThank youe dr. Speaker.. I vill 'vitârag âmendments 9. 10

and 11 and any others that migàt be associated vith zy

R Z'RP- 11

Speaker Collinsz lThe Geatleuan vàthravs âmendaents #9y 10 and

11. àre there furtàer'àmendments?/ '

Clerk Lqone: 'lxo fqrther ânendaents./

Speaker Collins: *'hird Reading.. House Bill 113y Representative

KosiAski. . Eead t:e Bill. 5r. Clerk-p

Clerk Leoaez llnouse 3ill ,113, a Bill far an âct to aRend the Code

of Cri/inal Procedure anG tbe oaifie; Code of Correctionp. ,

second Reading of t:e 3il1. àmeninent #1 vas adopted in

Committee.l '

speaker collins: NAre there any'sotions-..n

Clerk .teone:. I'kas adopted on t:e floor ptevioqsAy. Amendœent #2

vas vithrawn-/

speaker Collinsz làre there fqrther àmendments?e

Clerk Leonez Ohotion to ...P
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Speaker Collins: nânendment #1 gas adopted previpusly. There is

a 'otion relative to àmendment'#l. Eead t:e sotion. :r.

Clerk.p

Clerà teonet t'I nove to table âlendment #1 to Rouse Bill 113,

vhich was adopteë by voice vote.. Representative Stuffle.N

Speaker Collinsz *The Gëatleman from Coles. zepresenkative

Stqffleo''

stufflez Hveb, I filed this Hotion in .vriting op Tharsday aud I ' '

would move pursuant to zqle 6R-D to table Amendzent :1

vhich was adopted by a voice vote on the floor of tbis

w :House. I so zove.

Speaker Collins: n'rhe qlzestion isy # Shall àzendaent . 4 1 be
' tabled7' â11 those .in favor .i1l 'indicate b; saying êayee;

opposed 'nay#. ând *he 'ayes' have it., ând âzendment #1

is tabled., ;re tiere further AmenGaents?/

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendaent :3. hargaret Szith, amends House :

Bill 113 as amendedep

speaker Collips: nThe.âady from :cooky Aepresentative Snith...r '

smith: l'hank.../ '

Speaker Collins: llust a zinute please. For vbat purpose does

t:e Gentlenaa from 'copke .zepresentative Cullerton, arise?/

Cullertonz 'IThaak .yoa. .5r. Speaker. I renev 'Dy questioning t:e

gerzaneness of t:is lzendment./

Speaker Collins: l'àe Gentleman qqestions the germaneness of the

ânendnent. Please stan; at ease. The ruling .is that the

àmendment' is gecmane.. The Lady from Cook, .oepresentative

Smithe/ '

smithz ''Tsank yoa, :r.zspeaker. This âmenduent'is not a aandate..

Butit would simplx add.anotker factor for econslderatioa at
' 

the tiae: of the sentences to t:e seven .considerations that 1
are alrea4y in the lav. 'that victims vho are over 6: years j

of age woul; be consiGered ahd I have received from across
.. l

the state eacouragezent that we support this Biloe because
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criae is on the upgrade. Ien.askingy .:r. speaker an4 those

of us heree ln t:e Housey tàat yoa give ae a favarabie vote

on this âmendmentu/

speaker Collinsz lThe Lady moves the adoption of âmendment #3.

Is there any discussiop? The question ise .#Sàall àzeadment

#3 be adopted?' àll those in favor will indicate by saying

'aye'; opposed 'nar#. The 'ayes. àave it and Amendment :3

is adopted. âre there further âmendaents?/

Clerk teonez >Ho further âmendments./

Speaker Collins: lThird Peading. Third Readingy yes. House Bili

11q# Representative Currie.. aea; tàe Bill. :r. Clerkap

clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 114. a Bill .for an' Act to amend tbe

Election Code., Second zeadinq of the Bill., âmendments #1

and 2 gere adopted in Committee.*

speaker Collins: ''Are there any 'otiops relative to âmendments #1

and 22e

clerk teone: *No Hotions filedol

speaker Collinsz lâre there any âzendments froz the floor?''

Clerk vleonez I'Ao Floor Awendzenta.*

speaker collinsz lThird neading. Bouse Bill 128, Representative.

KcGrev. 0ut of +he record. nouse 5il1 1R%y Representative

zvick. Is the tady on the floor? Oqt of tbe record.

House Bill 155, Representative Stearney? : Out of the .

recor4.. Eouse Bill 228. Representative ScKunezan. Out of

tàe recori. noase Bill 239. Representative . Davis. Read.

the Bill, :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leone; pHouse Bill 239. a Bill for an âct to amend tNe

criainal Code.. Second Reading of.the 3il1., No Comnittee

Amendmentsel

speaker Collins: *âre: tbere any Amendwents fro? t*e floor'/

clerk Leone: Ofloor Alendmentr#l. navis, alends House Bill 239 on

page six and so forth./

speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Qill, Representative Davis.!

1q9
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Davisz ''Thank.youy Hr.,speaker. I move to vithrav zmendlent #1.œ

speaker collinsz #IThe Gentlezan vvitbraës âmendlent'#l.. Ar9 there

i ther àmenGments?œur
Clerk teone: lrloor àlendmeRt #2. gavise amends Eoqse Bill 239 on

page three and so forthe/ .

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentlezan from kille Eepresentative Daviser

navisz. œThank yoay dr.. Speaker., âmendnent #2 addresses the

concerns that th9 Committee Xembers in Judiciary 21 had

regardiaq House Bill 239. âad vhat it ioes essentially is

to remove some language relatiag to psychological torture

of children. Pqis a severabilïty clause in the âct in tàe

event that this portion vould be foand unconstitational it

goald not; jeopardize tàe DeatN Penalty âct of 1977 aad

Section 2 makes an.effective Gate of 1e July 4982 at ghicN .

tile the Supkene Court vill àave :ad a chance to rule oa

tEe Death Penalty âct of 1977. Representative iosinski

joias me in this effort. ân; as suggested--àis language is

suggeste; in this Ameni*ent. , ânG I gholeheartedly concqr.*

Speaker Collins: l'Is there any discussion? T:e question ise..

'Shall âmendlent #2 be adopted': âll those in favor vill

inGicate by saying :aye'; 'opposed 'nay.. TEe 'ayes: Eave

itband the âpendment's adopted. âre there any furtber

âzendments'o .

Clerk .Leonez /No fqrther àmendwents./

Speaker Collïasr ''Third Peadïng. Noese 5111 240. RepresentatiFe .

Davis? 240: Representative Dêvis?/

Davis: . /1 beg yoqr pardon, Sir'l

Speaker Coiiiasz liloqse Bill 2:0*1* N

Dagis: niea./ . '

speaker Collins: lRead the Bill, :r. Clerk./ *'.

Clerk .Leone: lsoqse Bill 2:0: a Bill for an âct to amea; the

Begionalf lransportation àuthority Act. Second Reading of

thé Bill. No Committee âaen4ments.'!
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Speaker 'collins: Ràre khere any ânendzents from the floov?œ

Clerk Leonez lelopr âmendment #1. Ebbesene amends noase Bill 240

on page onee line one anG so forth.''

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentle4an from DeKalbe Representative

Ebbesen-p

Ebbesenz lYeie Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse.

This âmendment #1 'to House Bill 2R0 is realiy one that .

addresses itself to a probien up in the Regional

Transportation Aqthority Distràct ,and vhat it providës for

is that sipce the 9Tâ ;id not see fit to raise the farebox

at the last time. I tâought'maybe it Migbt advisabie for

tbis House and hopefqlly tàe Senate to address itself to

raising the revenue qp there at the farebox to help that

sitqation as far as moving t:e people around in that

geographical area: vhicà is definitely a necessity. :ut

the Bill itselfe the âmendmente says t:at .the aat:ority

sàall cause to be imposed as a aser fee upon .the bus fares

of public transportafion services provided by the autbority

and by every; transportation .agency which has entered into

aay kind of a purchase of service agreement oç has received

a grant from the authority a 755 increase ip the azount of

such fare. No* : tNe reason,that I went to the 75% is the

fact t:at according to our staff that each nipkel increase

will generate tgo million dollars a aont: and this vi1l

. . .tkis àmendment if adopte; would ge'nerate 24 million

dollars a month aRd a4dress itself to a prpblep that is

certainly out there. . àn4 I1m sure tkat khere are people on

tkis floor 1ho wish to see tbe issue of transportatione a

road progra? and the RTz separatede an4 tbis is an

excellent opportanity to progide yoq .with tbat opportqnity

to vote affirnatively.. ànd I voul; be gla; to respond to

aay questions and if 'tbere are none. v:y I woald certainly

entertainva favorable Roll Call.''

y
' .
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Speaker Collins: WTàe Gentlelan fro: Cooky Represeatative Getty-p

Gettyz l@ould tNe Gentleman tyield?l

speaker Collins: Olndicates he lilli*

Gettyz lBepresentative ibbesen. this is your bqs fare increase

Billy isn't that rigàt?'' '

Ebbesen: ''The Azendment calls for a bus fare on a11 rails anG

wàatevere. wàateverq.the service contracts. grantsv vould

include all methods of transportation in the RTA area.''

Gettyz làn; yo4 had another Bill previously to do t*e sale tNingt

is that correctzN

Ebbesen: ''I had an Amend/ent that got 70 votes thatc vas sililar

to thise yes.*

Gettyz Hokay. ân; vhat voul; the effect of this be on the cost

of fares?/

Zbbesenz 'l:ell. wNatever tbey are now. I:2 assuming that if ve

take thee I tàink. it'a aa'.80# cost for bus fare at this

point in tiae: plué I think there's a ten . percent

transfer..olo cent transfer. B?t everything vouid be
.;

relakive.. The...Tt'kould now take the 80# one way bus faré

to. z thiakk :1.110 aad it.s been my contention that# as I

i Gicatetl. each .nickel 'inçrease voul; generate tvo nillion. .p

Tbis Ameaduent, if adopted, voul; generate 24 million

dollars a noat: throug:ovt the...related to all wethods of '
:

travel. The idea being that.'..l' don't think tàere's

anybody, especially in the dovnstate areay that can back

their.automobile out of the garage. oqt:of tNe driveway and

go to vork when you ' consider Gepreciation, the cost of

gasoline. the insarapce. vhat have yoq. for $1.40. T*o

' dollars and eighty cents round tripy you knoge I think it#s

a steal at tbat cost.. ând that's : the reason and the

ratioaale behind tEis Amendment.l '

Gettyl *Do you represent'any part'of the RTà District?'' 1
Ebbesen: 'II do not at tthis timeol
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Getty: ''g h-huh. And, do you represent ! any . dovnstate Transit

District?l' .

Ebbesenz l'es. 'herees one in DeKalb..''

Getty: l@hat#s tNe bus fare in DeKalbzl

'bbesen: lkelly it's a aniAersity bus system. It.'s paid for out

of tàe fees of the studentsel

Getty: /1 see.. ând: so'xhat is the fare?/

Ebbesenz ''I 'have no ideaa/

Gettyz lIs it $1.40?11

Ebbesen: ncoul; very well be. laybe it '4oesn't cost as much to

operate in tbose areas. I Gon't knov.u

Gettyz . ''kell. as a matter af facty .isa't it...''

Zbbesenz. *...1 night respond by saying that 'studenta are paying

npt 40%e or 50%. Theyvre paying 100% of vhat 'it costs to

operateoH

Gettyz fllsnet it a fact 'that the higàeat bqs fares in khe State

of Illinois are fn the Chïcago 'metropolltan .area?'z .

Bbbesen: 11111 sorry. There vas so œuch...n

Getty: 'làs a œatter of facti the highest'bns fares alrea4y are in

t:e CNicago metropolitan area-'' .

Ebbesenz Ngell. but they seem 'to be inadequate.. Thatês Dy vhole

pqrpose of my âzenimente that they are inaGequate and I

tNink that since anytàing is inadeqqate and yoa're

operating a bqsinesse if the revenue coRing in is not'

sqfficient to operate, then certainly yoû ougàt to address

tNe problea in a busiaessliké lanner ghich.woul; aean go to

the farebox and ask the people in the form .of a users fee

to take care of tàatldeficit.p

Getty: . 'l@elly 'r...speakere Kembers of the Eoase. I a? Gelighted

to see the Representative froz oatside of tbe RTà gistrict

make such coastructive recolzendations. especially in viev

lof 'the fact that hi# bus systeas are so much.iess expenaive

to his constitqents. I vould suggest that this deserves a
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'no' vote./

Speaker Collinsr ''The Gentlepaa from Willé Representative Davis.''

Davis: Nkelly .Hr. Speakere I think it#s only proper 'that I make

the Spönsor#s response to t:is ânendaent. I want to make

it clear tNat I 'have a very good Bill. I ''had a good Bill

that got out of Comœittee an4 Representative Ebbesen

approacbed ae vith tàis âmendment'ahd'wit: t:e one tàat.s

going to follovit; vhich is rather a startler tooy and I

sqggested to hiz qtàat if it *as the vill of tàe General

âssembly they be attached to this Bill, that's fine. The

Sponsor is officially neatral. I think the Bill in its

pristine form anazendeiy is a goo; Bill. 3ut that's tàe

vill of the ùeneral àssembly.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fron Cook. Eepreseatative

Bowlan.N

Bowman: lThank youy Kr. Speaker. â Parliaïentary pointz.w/

speaker Collins: lstate your point.''

Bowman: nI voul; like to call the Chairgs attention to the fact

that Aœendzent #1 amends the title of the Billxand as sqchy

I gill exercise'my perogative under the rules of 'tEe nouse

to request that *he Cbair return. if tNis àzeadment: that

the Chair return 'the Bill .to the Order of Second Beadiage

eirst Legislative Daye if the âmendment is adopted.'l

Speaker Collinsz nI think your point is vell :taken. Can you

quote the rule?/

Bowzan: œThere's a rqley Hr. Speaker. It's in there.œ

Speaàer Collins: RAny rqle is appropriate at an 'appropriate tizee

zepresentative Bovnan. Tbe Gentleman fro? :acone

Representative Tateaç'

Tatez udr. Chairman (sic). tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee I

rise in suppqrt of the âmendnent and in . reference to

several points that were made in the debate froœ some) of

the opponeatsy I think it#s notekorthy for all Hembers that
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represent'any dass Transit Diskrict'tbat gàen xe co.pare

the RTâ or the CTA to Govnstate Dass transit systeés ùe

have to Rake the analogy and.letês be fair.abdat it. Let's

compare apples to apples. ànG I1D sure that Càairman nili

or Chair waa Barnes vould concede the point that in their

higher density areas that thei< performance at the farebox

and their...relatfve to their operating costs are

substantially higber. And in lover popqlation centers

vhich most of us froz dovnstate that represent a mass

transit servicey weere not Kaking that fair conparisondn a

city of 100.000 conpare; to a city of tbree aad a half

nillion. ànd I voul; also suggest to t:e opponents of this

Bill that there were many...t:at tNere gere several

Amendaents offered to the transportation package back in

Narcà that proposed tNis saze type of âmendment to

Gownstate operators and gberever ik Will be, Qqincy.

Decatury Bloomington: zockford, or w:erever' ?e' vant to talk

about. I think vhat the Sponsor is attelpting to do...P

Speaker Collinsz . ''Eepresentative Tatee if yoq vill forgive

ae..R epresentative datijevich. for what purpose do yoq

arise7fl

'atijevich: pdr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlëzen of tàe Nqqse,

I'd like to violate.tNe rule like all of 'tbe rest of us do 1
' 
. . j

by introducing the 'other of God School in.kaukegan.., They I

have gith kbem .loanne Purpich anG Karyânn Jerap'. ânG I#d

like to have aVirginia Frederick and Dave Barkhausene ve

represent tbel. Be:re goiag to xgo in the gallery and say

hello to thel. They're rigàt qp here./

Speaker Collinsz ''Ves, xxoqtre absoiqtely rigkt. It's against the

rules. Relcome. Representative Tate.n

Tate: ''As I *as sayingy vbat I think tNe Sponsor is attempting to

do. very saccessfully in this âœendmente is that the people

who qse the serviqe should pay for . tNe service. ând I
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i ' h ther velre talkiag a'bout . the RTà or aon t: care v e

dovnstate municipality like Decatur in my District. I

think that all of as Aave to reconcile ourselves to tNe

fact that the moneye the gravy train ,from Qashingtone h#s

stopped and tàat people qtilizing the services are goàng to

Nave to pay for tàe 'service. I encourage a 'yes: voke on

this âwendmentz/

Speaker Collinsl lThe Geatleman froa àdamsv nepreseatative

icclain.r

'cclainz lTNank yoq very mucNe .hr. Speakër. Ladies aa4 Gentieaea

of tàe House. . I:d like to speak to the âmendment. if I

could, :r. Speaker?l

Speaker Collinsz ''Proceed./

'cclain: ptadies aad Gentlqmen of t:e House. this âzendment has

some sqbsiantial ilpacts. I#d like to talà to a1l of qs

across tbe State of Illinois. Eight nov the Regional

Transportation àuthority has an average farebox relianc'e of

q6.6:. The average farebox reliance for dovnétate Transit

Districts is somevhere aroqnd 20:. . So in other wotds what

ve're doiag âere and Randating by lawe a certain.percentage

è h h tbis Ame'ndment. a farebox reliance for tbeeally t roug

Regional Transportation .âuthority. Ladies and Gentleman,

especially for the rest of the 96 countiese sooner or later

those six counties are going to turn on on us. They're

iug to turn around an4 theytre going to start looiing atgo

the 96 counties anG realize what weêre' càarging our farebox

reliance. They:re .going to start looking at what ve get

from 7KPTA. They:re going to looà what at our reliances

are with state subsidies or our reliance with property

taxes. I think that'when you start gekting the habit of.

mandating a certain percentage of farebox reliance by

state. no matter vhere yoa'are ia t:e state, xhates good

for .the goose is good for the gander.. If ge zaniate an
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increase of 50 , percent or Roree vbich is vhat tEis

' âaendment in essence goald ;o. for +Ne Regional

Transportation âuthority, and they kqrn back on as and Go

the sane thiqg for Peoria an; Qqincy and Decatury

: Chanpaiga-nrbanae it#ll' put every syste/ in' downstate

Illinois in bankrqptcy. ' aight nov. 14 of the 18 Traasit

Districts in dovnstate Illiaois are in deficit financing.

Theyere in deficit financing and they still have a farebox

reliance of aroun; 20 perceat.,' So vhat . happens in thole

nunicipally ovned transit systems is tàe city takes out of

their property taxes to pay for the deficit. ànd ve get a
' subsidy fron the State of Illinois. The RTà does not. I

tàink that especially in those areas, especially if you

have cozaqter rail reliance, yoar cowzuter rails have about

41 percent farebox reliance. This àind of increase vill

have a sabstantial impact on especially the CTà commqter

rail. The subqrban bus lines have jqst around 30 percent

farebox reliance. I Gon:t dwant to go throggh too Rany

figures. but this has an awesone impact for all the systems

in the State of Illinois and for tbose of us vho are

dovastatey I think vEat's good for the' goose is good for

tàe gander. This kind of an ànendzent. if it's ever turned

back on dovnstate Districtse vill bankrupt al1 18 dolnstate

Transit nistricts.l

Speaker Collins:. lThe Gentlezan froz St. Claire Representative

elinn./

elinn: I'Nr. Speaker, I Kove the previoas qqestioni./

speaker Collinsz nThe Geatleman has moveâ khe previous question.

The qqestion isv ê5:a1l the nain qqestion be pqt?. à11

those in favor will :indicate by saying 'aye'; opposed 'noe.

Tàe Hotion prevails., Representative Xbbesen to closq./

Ebbesenz wkelle yes. I think tha t this Nas been adequately

. Giscqssede not just' today on tbis àmendment. but about a
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month ago on this subject., I think that'you all uaderstand
' 

the thrust of thisu It's a qsers fee and I:d like to

respond to Representative Kcclain .talking aboat downstate

Districts. If there:s inequity an; you' say tkere's 45.6

perceatage at the farebox versus 20 percente well tbat's

inequity. And if this turns things arounde makes it a

little worse. then it makes it vorse. But I Aaven't heard

this type of a proble/ coming from -not that it doesaet

exist- coming fron 'dovnstate Transit Antkority Districts.

but there' certainly is a problem in the major ' metropolitan

area and in the RTà nistrict'an; the tàrust of this is to:

as a users feee aa; I repeat'to 'take that base; on an 80#

bus fare to $1.90. $2.80 roand trip anë everything else

proportioned out, a flat '75% increase vhich . wil* generate

22 million dollars a moathy a monthe zind youv and

certainly vill go along way togards resolving .the financial

crqnch they've got qp there contribute; by t:e people *ho

are using tEe transportation. ànd I uould certaiply

. appreciate a favorable consiieration of this Aaendlent-''

speaker coilinst lThe qqestion . is. 'Shall àmendment #1 be

aiopted?ê â11 ' those in favor vill indicate by Foting

'aye'; those opposed by Foting 'no'. Representative...T:e

Gentleaan frop Cook. Representative Birkinbine. to explain

your vote.o

Birkiubine: 'lThank you, ,'r. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe

. House. There's been sone misunderstanding oa this Bill.. I

don't have any a rgument vith setting a ceçtain percentaqe

on' the fa rebox that people shoul; payg but this is just a

flat 75% increase across the board.. :ov tNe bort:western

Railroade vhich rqns through ny gistricky the people vho

ride tNat railroad are already paying better than 70% of

t:e cost'of tbat service. Yoa œay be upset 'wit: the fact

t:at the CT; ià only paying about R8% out of its fare:ox
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for the service: but there are people in that :TA region

1ho are paylng better t:an 70: of t:e service. .IT you go

a:ead and adopt an'àmendment such as this youere asking

them to pay better than 100%.of the cost of that service

and it just does not zake sense.ll
speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleëan from Cooke Eepresentative EIil

i
Jonese io explain your vote./

Jonesz HYes, thank youe 'r-.speaker.. TNe previous speaker Just

took tâe wozds rigàt out of ny œoqtE because I rùpresent a

suburban as well as a Chièago District. ând the people ia

my Distrfct vho qse the commuterqines villihave to pay an

exorbitant fare jqst'to get to gork in the city of Cbicago.

Soe tbls is a very bad âmendment and Ry colleagues in the

suburbs should join gith me and defeat vthis bad àmendment.p

Speaker Collins; RThe Gentleman fro? Cook: Representative Ekellul

Eve1l: ldr..speakere tadies aad Gentlemene I Gon't vaat to

belabor the point beca use zost of tNe points àave been

maGe. But I sbould'like to pointlout to my colleagaes fron

t:e otber counties that oae Gaye one daye the city of

CNicago. the County of Cook and Dupage County might get

togekKer. Once that Eappens. *oe be unto you and your

traqsit' systems. @oe be unto You' in: terps of the

exorbitant amounts of money that you take out of the

àgricultural Premium eun; githout a retarn. %oe be qnto

you for the Dassàve azounts of sales tax tkat are taken

ëisproportionately fron the six county area. %oe be unto

you as to t:e iacome tax tbat Lis taken Gisproportionately

from tNe six county area. I .sqy to you'that it vili not

last for a1l timesy 'that you can constantiy think of

yoarselves as progincial' people githout thinking of tbe

rest'of .the state.. ànd indeede it is a miatake to cast

this kind of dispersions on the water for they shall float

back to kaunt you.l

1981
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speaker follinsz ''Have all'voted ?ho wish? Rave a1l voted gho

vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this dotion tàere are 53 voting 'ayee. 77 voting

'no'; 1 voting * present' and the Gentle/an's Kotioq is

losté àre there further àaendnqnts?l

Clerk Leone: œeloor Azendnent #2. Ebbesen...''

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman fro? DeKalb: Representative

Ebbesen-''
:Ebbesen: lKr. Speaker. I gould like to vithraw âmendment #2./

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman vithraws lmendment #2. âre there

further ânendments?/

Clerk Leone: $l:o further àzendments.œ

speakér collins: pThird Eeading. House Bill 253. RepresentatiFe

Yourell? aead the Bill, 5r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 253. a Bill for an xâct to aaend an Act

in relations:ip to state revenue. sharing gith local

governnental entities., Second Eeaiing of tNe Bill..

Aeend/ents #1y. 3 and 4...#1 was adopted in. Committee.

àmendzent #2 is wit:ravn. Alendlent #3 an4 q were adopted

previously.l'

Speaker Collins: l'àre there any Kotions relatiye to âlendaents

#1e 3 or 4799

Clerk Leonez nHotion, I œove .to .table âmendlent #3 to gonse Bill

253. Represeatative navis.l

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentleman from %i1l# Aepresentative Davisy

on the iotion.œ

Davisz t'Nr. Speaker. I nove to-githrav or table. vhatever +he

appropriate lotiou is for A/endaent'#3-/

Speaker Collins: ''T*e Gentieman vithravs àis 'otion (sicli Did I

misunderatanie EepresentatiAe Davis? Did you 'vithraw your

Kotion?tl

Davis: Rxoy sir. Is àlendment'#3 oa the Bill?*

Speaker collinsz ''fes.?
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Davisz ''In that'casee I move to table àmendaent #3.P

Speakerrcollins: ulour Kotion is to table àmendment #3.*

Davis: ''That's correct.p

Speaker Collins: . pând thatês the 'otion tbe clerk reaë.l

Davis: 'lfesy Sir.''

Speaker Collins: œBepresentative Davis on the Kotion.,

Representative Davis.''

Davis; 'lI'm sorryy Sir. I 'move to table àmendlent #3 khich is in

conflict vith a furthêr AœendRent #:.>

speaker Collinsz . ''Representative ïourell.'!

ïourellz ''T:at's correct. There were technical difficulties vith

Amendment #3. @e lade tNe corrections in ànenGaent #4..

'Nat' has been adopted and âmendlent #3 should be vikhrawn

vit: .the vishes of t:e sponsor../

Speaker Collins: ''Al1 right. The Kotion is to table . âzenëlent

#3. All tkose in favor vill iniicate by saying #aye'; al1

opposed b y saying 'noe., T:e eayes' have it: ân4 àleadment

#3 is tabled. Nov. #4 has been aGopted., àre

thereoe.Representative Yourelleï'

Vourellz '':r. Speaker. I'd like the attention of gepresentative

Pallen vho requested a Fiscal.:ote to this Bill. I just

talked . to ' the Departuent. of Revenue and 1 requested tàe

Fiscal Note last veek and they have just assured we that

it's on the way over kere anë there is no fiscal izpact

vith Xouse Bill 253 as it relates to any cost to the State

of Illinois. so. if Representatlve. Pullen wouid accept

thaty I'd like to Rove the Bill to Third Readingzl
1

Speaker Collinsz lThe Laoy fràm Cooky Representative #ullea.

Aepresentative Pallen, Representative Voureli has stated

that the Fiscal Note is on its war., It vi'1l . state tàat

there is no fiscal impact in the Bill .and as I unëerstand

it it's his reqqest tàat yoq witârav your reqqest for the

eiscal .Note. Since tkere is no response veell have to wait

:ay 12e 1981
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for the F iscal sotey' Representative ïoprello/

'ourell: . ''There :as been filed. dr..speaker. a state :andates àct

Fiscal Note an; the Department of Revenue has indicated

that in their judgmenty that that'is sdfficient. 3ut if

the Spopsor of tNe Hotion reqqesting a eiscal Note gants to

hold the Bill. fine. I àave no objectionz. It's on its

way. I just gant assurance tbat weell get back . to it if

possible ghen it' gets here becaqse tNey said itls on its

way by messenger.''

Speaker Collins: n:epresentative ïourelly you could put the

question before tNe nouse that t:e need for t:e Fiscal Note

is not required and I think 89 votes could sustain you iq

that action.o

ïoqrellz . ''Thank youy 5r. speaker. I ask leave nov and Dove that

' t*e Hoqse accept my explanation of the status of the Fiscal

Note and ask for leave to love the Bill to .Thir; Reading.œ

Speaker Collins: . @ïoueve Neard the 'otion. àl1 those in favor of

:epresentative ïourell's Hotion vill indicate by voting

'aye'; those oppose; by Foting 'no'.. The Gentlezan frol

Cooke Representative Conti.f'.

coati: n'r. Speaker and Làdies and Gentleeen of tNe House. ve*re

Aonored here today to have 29 stadents from 13 countries

that are witE the notary Club of Dovner's Grove. 'hey're

sitting up here on tNe left., Let's give them a àand aa;

velcone them-/

speaker Collinsz l@elcome to Illinois. On this question there

are 122 voting 'aye:, 6 voting 'no', an; the Gentlezan.s

Hotion prevails. âre there further 'Motions or further

hmendments?l

Clerk teone: ''No fqrther :otions nor à/endmeats.e

Speaker colliasz lThird Reading-, Speaker Ryan in t:b Chairw''

speaker Ryan: o?e can eitber break at tvo oeclock or work

straigbt throagâ till rseven. khat's your pleasure? à11 in
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favor of seven o:cl ock say 'a yel. nouse B11l 282:

' Representative Stuffle.ll

.clerk Leone: . d'noqse Bi'll 282. a Bill for an lct to amend t:e

Illinois Insuralce Coëe. ,. Second Reaiing oftthe Bill. :o

Comeittee àxendzents.œ

speaker Ryan: nAre there any âmendlents frol the floor7''

Clerk Leonez uFloor Amendnent #1, scàqnemane amends noqse Bill

782 on page onee line...l '

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative SchuneM n on àmenitent #1.*

Schqnelan: nïese thank ,yoq/ Kr-.speaker.. Hr. Speaker. àlehdwents

:1 through number 12 areltechnically incorrect and I would

like to withrav those âRendzents. Ied.like to withrav

àzenGzents #1 throug: 12.*

Speaàer Ryan: ''T:e Gentlemap vithraws ânendments 1 . tNrougà 12.

âre tàere further Anendments'l

Clerk teone: . Nfloor àmendment'#l3. Schnnemane aaenGs House Bill
k '

11

àpeaker ayanz oRepresentative schunemaa on Amen4ment #13.n

Schuneean: lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse, ites nov tiae for that great'loment in tàe Session

of each Legislature vhen ve take up the baktie of

aqtozobàle vindshield losses.. Representative Stuffle has

tbe great pleasure this year to have this voaderful Bill

tbatls been around the Legislatare since Hector vas a pup.

ând what his Bill seeks to do is to deny you and me the

right to have a dedqctible oh automobile vindshieid repairs

on our insurance. ànd: since the presentation of that Bill

in Coazittee vas based eatirely on the strength of tNe

argument that this is a Bill vhich is designed for safety

onry. I#ve accepted that premise and therefore, Iem.going

to offer some àmendments. Hr. Speaker. that are going to

strengthea this Bill:and we.re going to make the autoaobile .
' 

a very safe zechànisa for everybody to Grive on the
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highvays of the State of Iilinoisu The Bill vill' no

longer, after you accept my Amendmentsy the Bill vi1l no

longer apply only to the automobile vihdskields vhich

happens to be tNe proposal of the glass inGqstry in

Illinoise :ut it kill also apply to tàose other parts of an

aukoœobile vbich have to do vith safety. Novy my first

Azendaent vhich is nuaber 1'3 says that your automobile

insurance company can no longer sell you insurance and yo?

can no longer buy insurance that vould have a deductible

apply to aay of tNe replacement parts for damaged steeriag

Qechanisls on an aqtolobile. . So an insurance company could

not put a dedactible on that #art of your insurance policy

and I offer âmendment #13.N

Spéaker Ryan: nIs there aay discussipn? RepresentatiFe Stuffle-''

Stuffle: nïes. IId attenpted to rise on.a point ofzorder to ask .

the Gentleman to speak to the Ameninents as opposed to the

Bili, but he d&d both. Let ae proceed on the Azendœents.

I tàink if you listen to Eepresentative Schunelanes

argqments op âmenizent #13v and I'2 sure he'li ' zake the

same arguments on the'rest of these àmendmentse #ou realize

that Ne's aot trying to strengthen my Bill. He's trying to

kill my Bill. He does. indeed. Nave a very strong feeling

coming froz vhere he does vith regard to this 5i1l.. But I

suggest he ought to nake those arguments on Third Reaëing.

Instea; he a:de the? on these àzendaents. Let me point out.

on âaendlent 13 an4 sabsequeat Azen4ments that there is no

Gata to sustain these âmendments. xe has no data from the

Departœent of Insurance because they collect no êata on

this particular thing as to' the type of àaendleats he

proposes. aees attempting only to kill this Bille not to

deal .vith it on its merits an4 not in any way to strengthen

the àill. His attempt is to gut tNe Bill aad Xe kaows that

aad I knov that and I think you can tell by Nis
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tongue-in-cheek approach that àe believes that too. Each

of tNe àmendments. #13 to begin with, deals gith mechanical

elepentse aec:anical component parts 'to tàe care not wit:

whak the Biil deals vith. The Bill deals with a

nopaeckanical nokiceable ite? tbat's ëither repaired or not

repairede either broken or not broàene either there or not

therey tNat the person can seee @e presented arguaents.

@e presented data. %e presented ' facts based upon

experieace to put this B111 togekàer. 'oae has beea

presented today for this particular âlendment anG I suggest

none can be on. the other àaendnents. It's Rerely an

attezpt to :ut t:e Bill as is each of the sqcceeding aad

sqbsegqent Ameodnents. For those reasons I vould urge that

you vote :no' and 1et this Bill be Eear; on .its œerits on

TàirdeReading. I don't think that'the fact tàat it#s been

introdaced before nakes it any different'than any otàer

Bill that's been introdaced on this nouae floor since

Kector gas 'a pup or 'otheruise. TKe difference is the Bill

is not still .in Coymittee as in most past sessionse but

here for our consideration. And I ' hope ve#il give it'

consideration on its Qerits or lack tAereof based upon the

opinions and the arguaents anG the data presented. And for

tàat reason I voul4 urge the Heœbers to keep tNis Bill

intact and as t:e Sponsor I woqld urge a êno' Fote on.

Representative Schuaeman#s âlendment 13 and each and al1 of

h&s subsequent Aaendments.'l

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any further discqssionz.' The Gentleman

from 'Cooâe Representative teverenz./

Leverenzz *could tbe Sponsot of #he âzenGment yiel; for a couple

of questions?f'

Speaker Eyan: lEe indicates he vil1.>

Leverenz: nonee ho* vill this izpact on you as an insurance

broker?/
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Speaker Ryaa: lzepresentative Schqneman.œ

Schanemanz lkell. it gill impact on me. Representativee a 1ot

like you# like it vill':on you as an insqrance buyer. It

would deny qs the right to save premiuz.' on aqtomobiie

insurance ' anG in that vaye it gill impact upon me. If

yoa#re talking about,œy coymissions as an insurance agente

then there should be less premiuns so I guess I#d lake iess

zoney. But khat has nothing .to do vit: vhere Ie? cozing

f roz.''

Leverenz: ''now would this impact then on ze as an insurance

buyer'u

Schunemaa: >It would raise yoqr insurancey Representative.e

Leverenz: /9e1ly Now gould then that provide you vith less

cozzission as a broker?n

Schuneman: RRelly because I think...o

Leverenzz ''..If it raises 2y rates.-l

Schunenan: lBecause I think insurance companies vould qait

gritiag soae of tbis coverage./

teverenz: N9el1, that's' hypothetical. fou ha/e indicated t:at

' it's going to raise ay rates. T:erefore. if your

' percentage is not changede yoq end ap making .zore aoaey./

schunemanz ''@ell, but'Eepresentativee I thinx .you're saart enoug:

not to buy tàe high premiuz., I'm assuRing tàat you are and

I think you are.e

Leverenzz lkell. I vould 'assaze tNat someàhing close to price

fixing might enter.the sitqation an; everybody vould raise

their rates eqqal.percent. Qoulë yoq agree'/

schuneman: /1 don't know 2 about that. Qe don't have rate

regulation on this kind of business in I llinois so I#M .

assuning that vhat vould happen is that the Karket might

(1 r y tl p . *.

Leverenzz DKr. Speakery to the AmenGâent./

s eaàer nyan: ''Proceed-'' .P
: .
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Leverenz: NIt is clear ' that the âmendment is to the benefit of '

tàe insurance selleryrtàe industrye the insurance brokers..
''' It is clear that the â/enimeat is against the consumer'and

you an4 1. as a buyer., I donAt' knov which. conflict to

serve. Tbank you./

Speaker Eyant , Ills there any farther discussion?' Eepresentative

schuneœan to close-p '

Sckunenan: nkeile khank youy dr. Speaker. I would oniy say in

closing that I think that'if yoq subscribe to tNe idea tbat

is being suggested by this Bill that you should subscribe

to t*e Amendment and I vould saggest to. nepresentative

Stufflë that ve can offer jqst as nqch factqal information

. from tàe companies that zanufacture steering mecàanisns for

cars for support of this Anendment as he Gid fromvthe glass

companies for tbe Bill. So I vould suggest a 'yes' vote on

this àuendœent./

speaker zyan: lThe Genkleman Moves for the adoption of âmendment

#13 to House Bill 282. àll :in favor vill 7signify by sayiag

eayee; all'opposed by saying :no'. The Gentleman,loves for

the adoption of àmendwent'#l3. âll,in faFor will signify

by votinq 'aye'; a1l opposeG by voting 'no'.

nepresentative O'Brien. one minate to explain yoqr vote.''

''res qr. .speaker aad lembers of t:e nouse. I s1t on tbeosBcien: .

. Insarance Coœmittee vbere thts Bill came froz an4 I can

tell youf as the Sponsor of the Amendzent also sits on the

. CoMaitteee none of'the Azenduents appear to be serious an;

I think it:s kin; of a frivoloqs attezpt on .the part .of tbe

' Sponsor of these Amendzents to scuttle a Bill vhose time

has come. . 
There #as no testimony or comment from the

individual vho is sponsoring tbese âmendments vhen the Bill

. passed out of the colaittee an4 it passed out 'ratber
' j

handily dut'of tàe Comaittee.. ând I see that the Amendment

. does not have enougb votes. aightfaily so. Thank yoû.l
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Speaker Ryaa: ''Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted wEo vish? '

Take the recorde ër. Clerk. On .this queskion .there are 68

voting eaye'. 78 voting 'no:, and none voting zpresent#.

: ând the Gentleman's Kotion fails. FurtNer âmendments?'l

.clerk Leone: neloor àyendment #1qy schuneaany amends xoqse Bill

282 as amended./

tspeaker Ryan: ''RepresentatiFe Schuneman on âmendment .#1%./

'Schqneaan: llesy thank. yoav qr-.speaker. In response to one.of

the ùtber colments tNat gere madey this Bill pdssed out of

Coazittee oa 'ah eleven to five vote. This Bil1. like some

others that you and I knev raboqt. .gas very xell greased in

. Commiktee. but I don't think ve ought to grease bere on the

nouse floor. Aïendzeqt 44% voulG say that insurance

conpanies could. not write inaurance for you an4 put any

kind of a Geductible on brakes or mechaniszs qsed for the

pqrpose of stopping or sloling an automobile.. That vas

left out of the.iepresentakive Stuffle's Bill aad I think

that if veere really iooking for safety in Illinoise that

we oqght to protect the brakes on every automobile an4 ve

' shoaidn't just look at the qlass and the glass industry and

' their intereets. Be ought to be concerned about other

iaterests. So. I suggest ' that Amendment #14 would be a

' vonGerfui addition ko the Bill.H

speaker Ryan: lIs there any iiscussion? Representative Stuffle./

Stufflez dlflse I von't .belabor the time of t:e House., Simply to

say tâat the same argqments apply to this Amendaent becauae .

of i:s nechanical natare and I think its frivolous nakure

. as vellz' that applied. to tbe first ânendment.. I would ask
.1 for a 'noe Fo#e and. merelx suggeste. me#resentative

scàaaelane khat soze Bills are,grease; an; some Bills coae

out an their merits and I 'think it#s a zatter of opihion

vhat happened to this one. I*d ask for a 'no: vote.l

speaàer.:yanz . ''zny further dlscusslon? T:e Lady from Cooke
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zepresentative àiexander.p

âlexander: N'r-... Speakere according to my copies of àzendzent 13

and lq they are . identical. I#d like to address the

Sponsor of tàese âneninents and see if 'they:re misnuabered

in soze fashion.'l
' Speaker Ryan: . *Eepresentativ: Leverenzw''

Leverenz: lKr. Speaker. in all dae respect I think the previous

speaker. di; not : receive questions...er--ansgers to :er

questioas.*
'speaker Ryan:. lRepresentative àlexander. vere yoq ..-.coœpleted?''

âlexanderz lâccording to 'qtke copies of Azendments 13 and 1% that

have on my Gesk. they are identical. Ie'2 .vondering

vhether they are misnuabered or are we going into a state

of confusion as to vàat ,ve're talking aboqt'at this polnt?/

Speaker 'Ryant nRepresentative Schunezaa.''

Schuneman: P@ell, I'm aoA sare whic: âmendœents the Lady hasy Kr..

Speakeré Bqt . œy copy ' of t:e àaendzents iadicate that

âmendment 13 applies to 'steering Kechanisls an; 1% applies

to braàes.:
1

àlexanderz l'ine applyo-.Hri Speakere œy 1q read s ideatical to

13.:1

Speakér Byan: @kellv Pepresentative âlexandere the . copies that:

are shogn herey that are filed with . the Clerke are

definitely as Representative Schqneman rèpresented then.

%ell..''

Schunezanz H'r. speaker...l

Speaker zyanz fl.o.These âmendments been printed and distributed.

:r. Clerk?l

Schaaeaaa: ''ir. Speaker?/

Speaker Ryanz. œRepresentative Schunemana/

Schunelan: l/athet than take the time of the House on this

nothing lssuee I vil1 vithrav Anendment 1q if tAat g1l1

solve your proble/of'
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Speaker : zyan : ''Tlte Gentlezan . vithraws âmendaent , # 14. Fllrtàer

âzendments'?/

S hllnezanz 11 :o? y :r. Speaker...oh: excqse me-'l ''c

Clerk Leonez lploor âmendlent 415. scàuhenan, alends nouse

Bill...''

'Speaker :yanz MEepresentative Schqneman on Amendpent '#15.N
'
Schqnezanz ''Kr. Speaker, I voqld ask leave to consider âmendaents

15e 16, 17, 18 and 19 on one Aoll Call to save t:e tine of

the Bouse.u

Speaker Ryan: lfifteeny sixteen. seventeen, eighteen and

nineteen..ul

Schqnemanz NEighteeh an; nineteen..Yes.p

Speaker Xyan: llHave those Amendments been . printed and

Gistributed?/

Schuneman: ''I have my copye Sir.''

Clerk Leonez ''àzendzents have been printed and distributed.l

Speaker Eyanz NTbe Gentleman asks leave to have àmenimeats 15e

16. 17. :18 and 19 to xouse Bill 282 heard on one Roll Call.

âre there objections? Bearing none: leave is granted.

t Proceedy EepresentatiFe Schuneman.l
i

ScNqneman: OThank you, :r. Speaker. âmendwent '#ls'sizply says

that an insarance company coul; not offer a policy ia

Illinois that vould have a deductible on any 'ëazage that

would apply to tàe .repair or replacezent of tires.

àmendlenk 16 says that the insurance company could aot

offer a dedqctible oa any policy that woui; apply to Ebe

repair or replacement of headlights or.itail lights.

Seventeen says that'they couldn't offer a deductible on any

Policy that Fould apply to the repair or replacenent of car

doors. Nov:certaipix it's igportant to have a goo; door on

your car so it doesnlt fall ' off vhen youere driging.

âmendment 18 applies to a11 of.the abovee 'r..speakery all

of those parts on tàe car tàat are iaportant to Nave
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' repaire; anG âmendment #19 simply says if rou drive a car

in Illiaois vith a broken vlndshieldy by goshe youere going

to be subject to a class 4 felony. @e ha4 that originally

as a class x felony and ve decided .that vas a little too
' strong an d therefore, ve ckanged it. The point of ai1

tNise Kr. Speakere .is that ..to 'bring tNe attention of the

Rouse to this Bill that vould seek tov.at the benefit of

onq inâustry in Illinoise to deny all of'the ipsurance

' bayers of the state the possibility and the ability to save

a little preziu? op your automobile insurance. Yud I vould

offer these Azendaents as good governaeat Amendments.p

Speaàer Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? Representative Stuffle.l

Stqffle: OTes, Kr. Speaker anG denbers. it seems to me that ...It

alzost 'seems to ne that'this is alïost laughable as I talk

to zy seatmate here.. But it's a deliberate attezpt to gut

the Bill as I indicated. He sNould have pqt all of these

together to start vitb. . I#m glad at least he took .the/ all

on tàe same Roll Call. It . seems interesting that

zepresentatige scàunenan vants to do .so' luch to Nelp ue on

my Bilz t:at he fought so hard ko kiil in the Committee and

àe's fougàt so hard to kill every year. .I+#s also

interesting lf he considers all these things ought to be

nondeductibles. evea thoqgh they:re all lechanical.

excluding py Billes provisions for vindshieldse that he

only concerns hiaself vith making it a class R felony for

not having a winëshkel4. I woulG think he woulë vant to

have a deatb penaltr for tbat the way he's put tàese

together. make all the others felonies for having flat

tlres, bad door locks and so forth. 'ou can ,vote for this.,

ïou can vote for anything. I#d ask for a 'no: .vote.p

speaker zyan: oIs tbere any furtber discassion? Representative

Kulas.l '

Kuïasr ''yex. :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemeu of the Hoase. ve
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knov. vhatts going on here. This is a big charade beinq

played. Qe knov. tkat tkese Amendaents are dilatory.,

They#re laughable. And I zight not suppprt 'Eepreseatative

Stufflels Bill on Third Reaiinge but'l think he shoqid Eave

his Bill in the posture that he vants it and I kope that

yoq shoal; all: give these âmendments a resounding Ino'

vote.l

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative Leverenze do yoa seek recognitioa?''

teverenzz HTàank you very mqch, :r. Speaker. A few.questions 'of

the sponsor?p

Speaàer Ryan:. *:e indicates that he vill yield-œ

teverenzr. NHov will the zmendaents that you offer ao* in luap

have an inpact on .an insurance brokerQ/

Schqneœan: 'IWellv yop keep. cozing back to that question.

zepresentativee and I guess the only thing I coqld teil yoq'

is that it voqld probably aaké ne so rich that I could give

up ly life here in'.the General Assembly and leave and so.

if that adds anythipg to the substance of tNe âmeadaent

sqggest yo? vote for it an4 ...*

Levereaz: lHow about the consuper?o

Schuneœanz OThe consumer? : Qelle I think it goul4 be a rip-off of

the consuuer. and I think the Bill .is a rip-off of the

consuners. But kNe âmen4ment is right in line vith the

strategy of the 3ill.fl

teverenz: lgith . the ARendments. the consqwers nov sare going to

pay probably substantially Iore an4 t*e coymissions vil1

rezain t:e sale #nd everyone then will probablr not be able

to get insurance ip *he state.p

Schqnezan: lkell, really àave not gone into it in that great

depthy Representative. I'don't know'#bat I could respond

to that & uestion really./

teverenz: , ''I thank yoq.. I just vant to help serve my best

interests-.ep
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Speaker Eyan: lIs there any further qqestions? The Gentleaan

froa 'coles. Eepresentative stufflee to close./

schunezan: lThey are my Aaendmentsz../ .

Speaàer Xyanl I'Pardon me. Pardon me. Representative Schuaeman

to close./

Schanemanz nstuffle hasn't loined ze yet'in these âmendments I

Gon't thinke althoœgh he has offered to vork gith me. on

Geatà penalty and other such things that *e' could add to
' 

this Bill. But I1d just ask that you vbte yoqr consciencp

ï on'these Ameadmentse :r. speaker.d!
: :

speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentleman moves fo< the aëoption of àzendneats

' 15e 16e 17e 18 and 19 to'Eouse Bill 282. . lll:in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'i.all opposed by saying eno'. The

' 'ayesl have it...or the 'nos: have it and the âmendzents

fail. further Amendments?/

clerk Ieone: ''No furkher âMendœents.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Before I Dove it to Third Reading-.-Third Eeading

' op gouse Bill 282., Representative :irkinbinee do you seek

recognition'n

Birkinbine: nThank youe :r. Speaker. eor a momentary vioiation

of t:e rules. ve have vit: us the @ashburn School of

kinnetka up in the balcony to Ky siGe here represented by

zepresentative Katz, Representative Hallstrom and myself.ll

Speaker nyan: . HgelcoRe. nouse Bili 293. Represeatative

Satterthgaite.o

Clerk Ieonez ''Rouse Bill 293, a Bill for an qct relating to the

increase in tbe Drivers iducation Tund. Second Reading of

. the Bill. Ho committee àmeadments.n

Speaker Eyan: làre there any ànendaents from tEe floor?''

cierk teonez ''floor àmendment #1v Satterthwaitey anends nouse

:ill...> 1
speaker Ryan: O/epresentative satterthwaite on ànendaent #1.*.

Satterthvaitez ''Ar. Speaker and Hembers of the Housey tbis
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Aaendnent was one that vas agceed upon in Commtttee before

' the Bill vas released from'coœzittee. I tbink it novvis in

a form t:at t:e Comnittee Kembers voql; all . agree to and

one that they Secretaty of State is happy ko support and I

œove for its adoption.w

Speaàer Pyan: OIs there any discuasion? The Lady Doves for the

aëoption of àlendment #1.. â1l in favor.gill sigaify by

saying 'aye'y .all opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have

it and the àaendœent's adopted. 'ûrther Amendneats-?

Clerk Leone: Hfloor àmendmeht #2, Deustere amends nouse Bi1l...P

Speaker :Ryan:. HRepresentative Deuster on âmendlent #2.*

geqster: I'Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of 'the House, this

is a very inportant Bill:aaë I think itês a very important

âmenGment too. Qe are dealing vith the subject of mandate.

ge are dealing vità 'tbe subject of a nandate on our local

schools: and as ve knou, our local schools a nd our local

governments àave been compla ining that tàese mandates cost

money and we have not been giying them tbe money. If there

is any eGucational mandate that 'we all know :costs 'a lot of

Roneyy it is the Drivers Education :andate. eor examplee

vith road training ve kaow : tàat the instructor stadent

ratio is normally about'one to three. It#s one of the mo#t

expensive courses to offer. One of the high schools in ny .

iiskrict recently purcNased some autonobiles because ' the

autoaobile industry is in so much troubley no lonqer are

you able to get free courtesy cars. So our schools are '

pleading for ' some help.. TNerq are' tvo ways that we can

help tàem. le caa eltàer tax t:e people Dore 'ko get more

aoney to pay for t:is wandate or we can give oqr local

scbools' sone freedom and soze financial flexibility to
' decide whetàer this particular mandate is a Nigh priority.

T:e basic Bill offered by Representative Satterthvaite

foilows the first coqrse which is to tax tbe people wore by

17q
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increasing the drivers license fee. âmendment #2, vhic: I

am offering. follovs the other course of givipg the local

schools soae freedog. âmendment #2 vould maàe t:e road

training aspect of the drivers eàucation'. permissive or

optional. . I should pointbout'that in other states in the

United States the log priority and higb .expease aspect of

drivers educatioa *as been recognized.. In Floriday I

believee they have no mandate. In ârizona, they have no

œandate for. tbe 'road training. In California. the Governor

is now proposing that t:e state give no money to the locai

schools for driFers e44 I t:ink that âmenizent #2 to Rouse

Bill 293 vNich v1ll allow our local schools al1 over

Illinois to decide whetNer or not they wish to continue to

offer the road training is a responsible âzendment that is

consistent vith the philosophy that's sweeping this coqntry

and that is, get the Federal Government off our backe get

t:e State Government'off our back anG let us decide at the

local level what' ve want to GoJ There is no zandate for

readingg vriting. an4 arithmetic.but there is for drivers

ed. I donvt tNink drivers ed. is going to suffer b?t I

think it ought to be treated by our locally eiected school

boqrd officials the same way they treat otàer subjects.

They ought to decide: is tàis sovetNing vé can afford. Is

this solething that t:e people in o?r conmunitye whether lit

be in southrn Illinois or northern Iilinoise are clam/ering

for and insisting for? Is this something that tbe State

Government ia Springfieid or t:e FederalxGovernzent ai

@asbington.should tell qs ge must have whether or not ve

can affor; it? I vould be' :appy to aaàwer anF questions

you light have on tNis Alendmentz I vould a;d this, that I

recall that the State Board of Elections has vote; to
!

recommend tbat roqd training be made optional.or permissive

as I ëo in this âmendzent., I loql; arge your favorable
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consideration'and support rfor lzendnent #2./

Speaker Eyanz œIs tkere any discassion? The Gentleaan fro? 'Bonde

gepresentative Slape.'!

Slapez ''Thank xou: dr..speaker. gill tNe Gentleman yielda''

Speaker zyanz llndicates he 'vi1'l:D

Slapez lRepresentative Deuster: Go I understand yoqr âmendment

correcte by this âmendmentvyouere removing the nanGate to

local schools to.provide beàin; the wheel training?''

oeusterz nThates correct. ,xot for classroom instraction. just
for out on the road. beuàn' d t:e v:eel training.o

Slape: >In your personal opinion: #*y do ve haFe : ehànd the road

training?l

neuster: /@e bave behind the vheel training and drivers edqcation

generally becaqse at'a time gben ge vere rolling . in dough

and ve had a1l kinds of money, we zotàers anG fathers

decideG that where as you and I probably learned how . to

drive because your dad or aother took yoq oat on the roqd,

that ve gere living in 'an.age vhere ve would be zore Nappy

to reach. in. our pocket, pay sone tax aoney to tàe school

and let t:e school do itJ But'we arenet in tbat prosperous

age anymore. Bat tàat is t:e reasoa that ve ha4 it. It

was one of 'these thipgs that xe shifted from the family t%

tbe school.''

Slapez làn; t:ere's Ro free lqnch??

Deaster: lThere's no free aatoaobilesv Therees no free

instructors gho vork :or nothing and so ve found out it's
' cost an avful 1ot and ve oagNt to allov oar Iocal schoois

to decide vhether .they vant to continue that or not.ll

slapez ''Qoald you happea to knov .if there are any statistics to

lndicate that since bebind the vhee'l training has been

given in public educa tion if ithe qaaiity or driving ability

ok teeaagera: has risen .under this programzn '

Deaster: ''I think you probably rece ived as all ''embers Nave
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statistics and information from Farioqs sources indicating

that' t:ere#s confusion.. TNere's reaTly no clear cut

eviGence that t:e yoqng people vho take Grivers ed. . are

doiag better. I àappen ' to believe ia edqcation and

happen 'to'believe that taking.any kin; of a . course ghere

i d attention and have goodstudents are consc ensous an pay

instructors that any kin; of eiucation :elps. Eoxevery I

must say that t:e statistics brought to ny attention do not

confirz that drivers ed..has improFed t:e driving recor; of

the yoqng people. Therees confusion there as statisticians

alvays seem to kring us.l!

Slape: I'Qellg' as Sponsoç .of this' âmendnent apparently Ahen your '

opinion is that it it hasn't been effective in giving us a

unif orm driving publica/

Deusterz lxo. not at a11.. I believe tbat we are tegislators aad

we believe in. local goverhœent: T:e people in oar

conmunities elect a sc:ool board and I tbink the school

boards aad the scàool administraiors vill sit ioxn and

decide if tàey bave to cut soae corners somewheree the

school vhere my wife is teacbihg is closing this year..

QeAre having schools closing al1 over the place. If

therees anxthing ve can do to help them n order their

priorities an4 deterzine'vhatqthe# really gant to fund and

vhat .tNey can:t funë and cut tNe least desirable. I think

a11 of tàe parents would ratàer àa ve 'the childr/a coming

oqt of schopl knowing hov , to read and to fill out an

employlent application and perhaps as to 'driFing, itês

soaetNing tàey can vork 'on and go ovt on a Saturda r and

take their children... sons or ëaughtera and teach tàe? how .

to irive or enrolltthem in a school.œ

Slape: elou're wife's sc:ool#s closing because they give driver

ed.?/

Deqster: DNo./
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Slape: nlt's probabiy closinq because enroliœènt's down: is

Prohably because enrollment's downw''

Deusterz *@hat I'm sayingu . . I'n saying schools are having

troqble and financial difficulties an4 ve're Nearing from
. . 
tuezos

Slapez @3qt I imagine isû't their school closing because of

enrollmentls probably dovn in tNe district, right? They

don't need the school any elonger?''

Speaklr Eyan: ''Is there any furtker Giscussion? ' Tbe Gentle/an

from Dupagev Representative Hudsoni'l

Hudson: n'kank you/ :r. Speaker anë îaiies 'and Gentlezen of the

House. It:s alyays refreshlng lhen one of our colleagues

rises aR; the su* total . of''his words make good comnon

sense. I rise today in sqpport of Representative Deuster:s

âlelGment: I feel that it does make goo; copmon sense. I

bave gone to Raay keetings back.ia my disirict ghere school

people are representedy school boarGs and ori, teaèhers and

there4s one thing that comes through .plain an4 clear an;

thak is that ve here in the General âssembly have silply

mandated too many things upon oar local.schooi systems.

Tàea I haFe asked thea .vhate if you had your choicee vâat

voul; you not have mandated? nrivers educatio: ,is one of

tbose things tàat has come up tize and time again as a

possibility: and it seens to ze tkat vhat:Representative

' tunity here in NisDeuster.is doing is giviqg us an .oppor.

âwendzent to give these scbool districts an option as to

vEether to have this program or not. If tNey choose not to

exercise tàe optiohy they have reduced tbe œandates that.ve

tems by at ie'ast one. Thishave placed qpon t:e school sys

seezs to be vàat' tàey are crying for. They are sayinge

'Lek qs ap., @e've had enougà. Let qs out. Qe:re Paying

too much.'' Reprqsentative Deuster is giving you a cNance

today throqgh his àmenGnent to Go just that. ;nd I believe
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to do it vithout endangeripg students. I think that their

drivers ed. can be obtained ia other gaysy and I think he

has here an excellent idea and I gould urge support'of *is

âlenizent.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman from :cooke Xepresentative Bqllock./

Bullock: 'lThank youy :r., Speaker.. I vas wonderiag if

zepresentative Deqster could ansver a couple of questions.

Rill he yield for two questions?l'

speaker Ryan: I'ne indicates he vil1.''

Ballockz ''First of all, Representative Deustere vhat is the

anticipated cost ,lsavings to the State of Illinois for

Gelandating bekin; the wheel instruction?''

Deaster: ''Representative Bullocke if ge give the local schools

the freeGoœ. the option to decide for themselves there's no

way that'you nor I can predict how êzany are going to elect

that option.n

3ullock: '''r. neusterv if you just give me a specific . figareo..l'

nenster: pRepreseatative. Bullock. that's a characteristic of

freedoa. It could be nillions of dollars that ege saFee but

it depenGs on the extent'to vhicb the local, schools vould

look . at'this. study itv' and Gecide whether or not to elect

to opt'nok to proviie tbis coarse./

Ballockz l':epresentative, I ' respectfully disagree wità you. .

Re#re only expending at present in excess of 112e000

dollars for this behiad the vheel instructipn. I Gon't

knov .hav.'in your vildest ikagination you could tell me it's

going to be aillions of dollarse but perhaps your

imagination is a bit larger than mine., secondly: *y

concern, Representative Deuster, is. that uNatever savings

might .aceru'e to t:e state. and I submit to yoa it's wiaizai

if not nill, that ve *111 see a inczease in haman

misery. property damage and otber types of loas #s a result

of ill prepared and il1 trained drivers on oqr streets and
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highvays. Could you give Ie: at this pointv any

indication, Eepresentative Deustery: as to vhat iasurance

premiqms, vhat voqld be the' affect on insqrance preniuns if

these teenage individuals 4iG not haye this type of

training? Rould you anticipake any change in insurance

preaiuœs for these drivers?''

Deaster: 'llf tàe young people get a drivers làçensee the; have to

satisfy t:e exaniner that'they knovvhov to drive a car and

itls up to tbe insurance companies to decide ghat

recognition they Woui; want to givq to students vho àave

licenses at the younger'age and vho have either taken or

not taken a school'course.. They vould still be gradqates

of the classroo? instruckion vhich is still left op as a
wandate. It's not possible to calcqlate vEat changey in my

opinion Representative Bullocke t:at vould occur-/

Bullockz. l'hank yoq. Representative Deaster.. :r. Speakery

briefly to the Bille unfortunatelye My good friende

Representative Deusterg has pulle; a Bill or an àmendzeat

out of the hat tàat I don't tâïnk is lell.researcàed and

certainly is deficient in many respects': and I:2 f sqre he

understaads that and more appropriately might .choose to

vitbrav the AmenGzent at the appropriake time. In the

event that he doesn:t witbraw the Amenëmente I 'submit to

youe Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe Housey that this àmendment'

in no way saves the State of Illinois any money but it Goes

ln facte as I sai; in *y earlier re/arksy increase tbe

possibility of. persoaal and property damage and increases

the possibility tbat many of oqr youths vill be on our

highvays ill prepared for the very responsible assignment

they àave as drivers of autolobiles. ToT that reason aB4

many ' nore, would urge that you 'vote :no' on.zaeadaent 2

to House Bill 293./

Speaker ûyanz l'he Gentleman from .qorqan. Representative Eeiilyon
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Qeilly: lThank youe Kr. speaker. I rise to oppose the

Gentlemaa's âzendment., This is about' tbe foqrtà timey

basically. this Session.tEat ve'ge had an oppprtunity ko

vote on exactly tNis same idea. and let Qe remind you; I#2

sorry to soun; like a broàen record but I:R. not the oRe

tkat keeps offering t*e sane idea over an4 over again. We

bave in the flezentary and Secoadary Educakion Coaaittee a

Subcouaittee chaired by Bepresentative Kustra which is

working xitb the School Problems Comaission an4 Don Gill.

the state School : Superintendenty to reviev. the vhole

subject of zandates. I think this may vell be a direction

that we gant to go in'the future but I thipk the Ke/bers of

t:e Coznittee seem :to think, a majority oftthen includinq

t:e leadership on both sides of the ' aisle in that

Committeee tàat the gay you 'do that'is you do that in a

stadieG vay and do that as a package. Nov, some have

sozehog suggesteGe; I guess tEe idea of offering t:is plan

tiae and tine again on the flopr to get aroun; t:e

Coœmitkeey is somehov a theory that Cozmittee is not going

to vork. . 
The fact is, t:e one de-zaadating Bill t:e

Comnittee actually hear; they vote; to approve. T:qreds no

reason at all to suppose that'a majority of.the 'enbers of
this subconmittee are .against' the idea of de-mandatipg.

@hat they:re sayipg is ve can't do it over nighti. :e need

to do it as a pacàage. There are a lot .of nandates and a

lot of rqles and regulations le peed to looà at.

Representative noffzan. wit: . the School Proble/s

Coanissione has càlled a Meeting this veek.to begin tbat

process through the Schoolzroblems Comlission . also, and

that is essentially . tbe position of the State Board 'of

E4ucatioa. I don't knov.vhy we keep triipg to get aroqnd
tNe cowmittee process. . It's 'orking and should be alloved

to work. ghat aepresentative SattertExaite sai; vith her
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âmeaiœent is and what the Elementary and Secondary

Edqcation Coazittee recoamen4ed vi#: suppprt fro? both

sides of the aisle vas. vhile Meere doing tbat let's not

makè the' school districts go broke. @àile xeere doing

tNat. vhile ve#re Geciding vhat tàe proper shape of tàe

mandate ise if anyy let's give them sole additional funds

so they caa continue functioqing. That#s vhat the Bill

voald do vithoqt this àmendment. I hope tàat the 'eabers

will join gith ae in upholding the Committee'systez and in

opposing âaendment ,#z. It'should be: defeated-n

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentlezan froa Lakee Representative

'atijevicà.'l

zatijevic:: l'r. Chairmanlsic) and Kembers of the noqse. I only

vanted to poiRt out to .tbe Hezbets here what a differehce a

veek makes. Aelember last veek vhen xe Nad the right to

work Bill aad that.s all I 'Neard people sax vas that a

sponsor ouqht to :have the righk'to have their 'Bi1l in t:e

fora that they desire. àn4 bere ve have today the sponsor.

of that Bill saying âov refreshing it is.to have somebody

c:ange a Bill in a difeerent'form. I only rise because I

agree totally and he Eook tàe vords right out of Dy moath

' vith vhat Eepresentative Reilly said. Oa this iasve of

de-maudating, ve oqght to :ave tNat whole issqe studied and
1

it is being studie; by both the school Problels Commission

and tNe Cowœittee. This is no Bill to be putting into

subject of de-manGating but I Uust vante; to rise here to

say what a difference it made. I doa't knog howyaany

people rose to defend Representative :ay iudson on the

right to vork Billv and here.the same Gentleman rises on

the floor to say hov:refresbing it .is to aake these changes

on second zeaiing.w. /
speaker Eyan: t'Is there any further dis*ussion? T:e Geatlemaa

ifrom Cook. Eepresentative Stearney. The Gentlenan from
1
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Bupagey Bepresentative Boff... Representative.Deuster. do

you seek recognition? Aepresentative Deuster?/

Deustert t':r. Speakere I'2 really impressed that this is being

studies so seriously and also' Eepresentative datijevicb

toqcbed my heart., Representative 'Satterthvaite has her

Bill anë the lore I reflect upon this I don't knog. if I

vant to' offer an âzendlent whic: goulë go in the contrary

direction of àer tax proposal here. And oqt'of respect to

the School Problems commission aad the Gistinguished

Hembers vho are studying tbis: I'D confiient that naxbe
this time there vill be so4e actione and so as to not take

up fqrther time ofvthe nousey .:r. speaker: viii vithrav

àmendment #2.H

Speaàer Ryaa: lTbe Gentleman withravs âaendment #2. Further

âzendments.''

Cierk Ieonez *No farther âleadments-/

Speaker .Ryan: 'fThird Eeading. 'Eouse Bill :06. Representative
i

Steele. Eepresentative Xopinka. veere not going to call

appropriation Bills because theyere not up against the

deadline like other Bills are.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill...P

Speaker ' Ryan: lonly t:e appropriation.Bills khat'.we:ll .have to

call will ve call. . House Bill qo6y.Rppresentative Steele.l

Clerk Ieonez nHoqse Bill :06. a Bill for an àct to amend the

school Code. Second Reading of'the Bi1l., àmendment #1.*as

adopted in Commlttee.l

Speaker zyanz Ràre thete any 'otions filed vi#E respect to

àmendment #1?*
I
I

Clerk Leonez . lNokHotions fileë-l

Speaker RyaR: lAre there any further âmendlents?''

Clerk Leone: nFloor àzendment #2. Scbqneman etealy amends House

Bili 406...*

Speaker Ryanl lRepresentative Scàqneman on â/endzent #2.11
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Schunenanz lThank . you. ;r. .speaker. àxendment #2 also addresses

the qqestion of our 'state Mandate on local schools. TNe

âmendment vould si/ply change the mandate for physical

education classes in our local ' scNools. àt tàe present

tiaee each local scNool' is reqnired to 'offer pNysical

education iclasses for. every student. every day for 12

years. If tbe âmendment 'às adoptedy the law gill .require

tNat pupils enrolle; in public schools throagh grade 11

vill be required to engage daily in courses of physical
' 

i d of P. E.e4ucation. zll ny Anendmenttsayi is that ins ea

being required of every student'every Gay for 12 years,

ve.re nog only going' to require it'for 11 years. That's

all it does./

Speaker Ryanz 'Ils there any Gilcussion? ' Representative Xbbesen.

Do you seek.recognition. Representativez Is there any

discuqsion? The Gentleman zoFes for tàe adoption of

àmendment #2 to .House Bill .406. âll.:in favor 'will signify

by saying 'aye'y all oppose; 'no'. The .ayes: bave it and

the àzen4ment's adopked. 'urther âmendments.p

clerà meonez '.e zoor Aaeadaent .a. Getty. aaends souse :il1 :n6 as

anenue4-o

Speaker gyan: RRepresentative Getty.p

Gettyz llhr. Speakerœ Amendmeat #3 would proviQe that the

certifie; Mail provision voul; have a retqrn receipt

reqqesteG. It Merely aids the vordsy 'return receipt :

requestede so that' there vould be some càeck .to zake sure

that the notice was actually receiveG. I wouid ask for

adoptioa of k*e âmendzent.n

Speaker Ryanz . flls there anx discussion? Representative steeley

do you'care to comaent?n

Steele: ''Y#sv :2 think this is a good âmendzent., Hakes tNe BiAl

better. I sapport Tit'and qrge yoar support.r

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman 'aoves for tàe adoption .of Auendment #J.
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Al1 :in fa vor vill signi#y by sa ying eaye'e all .oppoged vill

say 'no'. . The 'ayes: .have it anG the Amendzent's adopted. .

F arther Amendments.'!

Clerk Leone: 'lfloor âlendment #:. Deqstere amends xouse Bill

%06...1, .' . '

Speaker Ryanz . 'lRepresentative Deastere on A menGlent #%.. Deusterg

on âmeadlent #%. This is Jour Anendlente Representative.

à dment #4 ''ko Fouse Bill 406. Representative Stuffie,Ken

for what purpose do you rise?l

Stufflez I'I rise oa a point of ordere :ri Speàker.'!

Speaker.Ryan: œstate your point.'n

Stufflez . ''On âmenGaent #4. I believe ites tecbnically iacorrect.,

It does not amend the Bill as amenGed and it does not fit .

in the Bill as amended by Amendme'nt 41 an4 I ask you to

rqle it oqt of orier for those reasons./ '

Speaker Eyan: lRepresentative Staffte.''

Stuffle: lïes, if I could elaborate on the poipt'of order. Tàe

reasons it's techiically incorrecte number one. the Bill

has been amended and the âmenGlent does not azend the Bill

as amended. Number tvoy specifically. the Bill a/eads

liaes ia the original Bill that'are ao longer tbere in that

poace and the Amendlent cannot âave effect for those

reasonso/

Speaker Ryan: lïour Point is vell takea: Xepresentative. The

âmendaentes out of.order., Representative schneider. do you

seek recognitlon? . àEe there fo/ther âmendmen ts'n

Clerk Leone: ''No fqrther âmendmentsw:

Speaker Eyanr ''TNird EeaGing. House Bill 411, zepresentative

. Reilly. 0ut of the record. . Hoqse Bill %q1. Representative

HcGreg., Just'a zinute.. Representative 'càuliffev is nouse''

Bill :39... somebod.y told me that tàat gas some kind of

emergeacy on tbat appropriation Bill. It's a sœpplemental..

Eouse Bill :39.%
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teone: lHouse

appropriations

seconG Eeading of.the Bill. No committee lmendnent./

Eyan: Hàre there any âmeadwents 'ro? tNe fioor?/

Biil :39, a Bill for an âct laking

to the Data Inforœation .systezs Comzissionu

Speaker

Clerk îeone: *None./

Speaker ' Qyan: NThird Reading.

'cGrev., Representative HcGreg? aead t:e Bi1l.'P

Clerk Leoner Meouse.Bill 441. ,.a 5ill for an âct' to amen; tbe

School Céde: ., Sec.rvlpd.z*oiij!j oq tbe Bill. . âmendnent # 1 qvas
; .'.x. ;. '''r .. .. . J. ..t.. . .. y! .adopted in coanittpé..ks . .

. . )p ;- s.stv :.. .. - .q ,.' :speaâer Ryan: nàre the x  , éng zitions filed vith respect to

: . . % a . ; . y po !: f .' .à*endment #1? L 
.

' : .. rj $ ilje'j , . ,.. , . ,.czerk '.teonez oso notions îiàsu.!: '
r . ; .
z t.r i7 ..:, .. , ; x , 

'

Speaker Ryanz n âre: there aiy Flo6r :mendnents? àlenënents from
Vb6 Yi00CeW ''*

7 ' '' ' . . ' 1'' ' 't, .? : y v r.. . . J ; ,
Clerk Leone: nFloor Azen tgqnt #te'r':cGre- kolf-schneidere azends

3. p. ., . . . # . t .. v
BOMSP...O '

,t. . . ., . . , . f.t

.it.! . . $. . .
Accre/z nTâank you, very 4ucâ. 'nk..' Speaàer aad Laiies an;

' l . . L .. r . . :. . &Gentlemen of the Holéé. âkeqdzeat '#z to House Bill B41
', ,y . . .é 'i' ''èoà' rd of Edacatton sàali, byvoald provide that the ta e

rule, promuzgate .guiui'lkuèé''' k: for tuitton chacges forù
.y , ; : :

vsose stuuents tsa. are kzkkas' uxjgovernment propert, an,. -,. r . : .
, e J . j . t

' 

, , l . :1hnot otservise paying ea *k.'ù 'to 'the scbool district. I#4
. .$

move f or its adoptionu''

Speaker Byan: ''Is there an'y Giscussion? Gentleman aoves for tàe

adoption of Azeadzeat 42 to Hoqse Bill :41. àll in favo:

gill signify by saying 'aye'e all opposed by saying 'no'.

TNe 'ayesl Eave it and the âxendmentes aiopted. further

House Bill ::1. Pepresentative

âwendnents./

Clerk .teoner *<o further.'zlend/eats.'f

Speakér Eyan:

Kcclain.l

f'Third Reading. House Bitl :82. Representative
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Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill, 482. a Bill for an zct to aœend the

àbuseë and Neglected Child aepartiag Act. Second Reading

of the Bil1.'. Amendment #1.was adopted in.committeew/

Speaker :ran: ''Are there any Motions filed gith respeck to

&mendment'#l?/

Clerk Leone: ''Xo 'otio'ns f iled .'l

Speaker nyaa: l'Afàre there any lmendments fro? the floorQ''

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Ploor AmYndnent-/

speaker Pyan: ''Representative 'ccl:ia./

'cclain: pdr. S peaker, with leave oi the Houaee It; like to place

%82 and 987 in Interia Studyr please. 482 and 987 in

Interim Study./

Speaker Ryan: nq82 anG wàat vas the other nqmber?/

'cclaia: .1987./

Speaker Ryan: 41987?/

'cclainz ''Tes, Sir.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlenan asks leave to #lace House Bill %82

and House'Bi1l .987 ,ont the Interim Stqdy Calendar. , âre
J !' .

there any objections? àexriug noney lea Fe is granted.

Rouse Bill 531. 'Representative Cataaia. :ea; the 3il1./

Clerk Leonez laouse 3ill 531, a Bill for an àct to alead tNe

Speaker

Regional Transit àuthority àcté second ReaGing of the

Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in Coomittee./

zyan: nâre . tbere any 'otions file vith respect to

âmendzent #1?,1

clerk Leonez /xo 'otions filedo*

Speaker Xyan: nàre there an;

Clerk Leonez >5o Floor àmeniments-n

Speaker Ryan: ''âre there any 'Apendments fro/ the floor?''

Clerk teonel leloor znendaent #2, Ebbesene amends Hoqse ...'1

â/endments from the floor?p

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Ebbesen, on 'âaendMent $#2.'1

Ebbesenz ''Ves, :r. Speakere .I#d like to withrav./

Speaker Eyan: pGentlezan githra ws âmendment #a. Furkher
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Amendments'œ

Ebbesen: *lnd 3.R

Speaker Ryanr NAnd 3? Geàtleman vithravs âzead/eat 2 aad 3.. âre
. 1

t:ere any fqrther âmenduents?'l

Clerk Leonez 'Ixo further àmendments.l

Speaàer zyan: 'ITbirG Reading... qouse Bill 555. aepresentative

Schuneman.. Out of the fecord. House Bill 556.

Representative Schunemani out of the recorG. House Bill

584. Representative Stuffle. 0ut of the record. noqse

Bill 597. Representative Dunne Ralpà Dunn. House Bill

597.9

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bil1:597. a Bill for an àct to anead the

Election Code. . Second :eading of the Bi1l.', Amendaents #1

and 2 were adopted in committee.p

spùaker nyanz 'lAre there Lany sotions filed witb respect to

âmendzent #1 or 2?œ

Clerk Leoàez O@o dotions filede/

Speakel Ryan: . lâre 'there #ny àzend/ents from tbe floor?''

Clerk Leone: nFloor âzenGment #3e Ralph Dunne azends noqse

B il l .' . . e'

Speaker Pyanz Waepresentative Dqnny.on âaenGment #3.*

Dunn:. NThank yoa. ër. Speakerw Kembers of the House. I also

file; a 'otion to'or tgould like to move to table àmendzent

#2 if tNe Aotion...'?

speaker nyanz I'Gentleman moves Ao table AKendment ' #2 to nouse

Bill 597. âllzip favo: vill slgnify by saying 'aye'g all

opposed by saying :no'. The 'ayes' have it ahd 'the

à aendzent #2 is tabledu FqrtNer âleadments./

Clerk Zeone: lfloor Amendment #3. Ralph Dunny...*

Speaker Ryan: 'fzepresentative Dunn'e ânendment 3./

Dqna: lThank you/ :r. Speaker, lembers 'of t:e Eouse. àmendment

#3 is exactly tbe saze as âmend/ent'#z exceptuwe put in a

vord tàat had be#a left fout 'ia tàe originai drafting. It
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sai; 'before each .primary electionê instea; of 'before each

election'. This i: a tecknical correction and I aove for

its aioption-l

speaker Ryanz *Is there any discussion? Gentlpnan aoves for t:e

adoption of âaendzent #3. âll in . favor vill . signify by

saying 'ayee, allioppose; by saying zno'. Tàe 'ayes' have

it and the Amendaent's adopteG.. fnrtber àaendaents./

Clerk Leonez . ''NO further âmendzents-/

Speaker Ryan: œThird Qeading. Hoqse Bill' 598, Representative

chapman. Read the Bill.'l

Clerk Leonez lnouse ' Bill ' 598. a Bill for an àct to.amend t:e

Illinois Pension code. . second Reading of tàe Bill. Ko

conmittee âzendnents./

Speaker nyan: . œzre tNere any âmendnents froz t*e floor?'l

clerk teone: nt loor àmendment #1. Saltsmang amends Eouse Bi1l...*

speaker Ryan: . lRepresentative Saltsaan oa zmenGment #1../

Saltsmanz œ'r. , Speakere ànenGzent #1 . would like to Nave

stricken from t:e record because of a technic al error.p

speaker Ryan: pgitherav âzendment #1?*

saltszanz wTes.l

speaker Ryan: lGentleuan withravs zzendzent. #2 (sicl., Fûrther

âmendmeats.l

clerk 'Leone: ''F loor àaendment'#ze Saltsman, amends noqse Bi1l...''

Speaker.Ryan: . Nnepresentâtive Salts/anzp

salts/anz lfes, Amendzent' #2' is credible service given to

firefighters vho are layed off from 1950' to 1965. These

men at tbe time of tNe layoff vere not eligible to draw

their noney fron the p#nsion .f?n4., àt that tine the state

law voulâ not 1et them vithrag .v:at their contribution vas.

The tlme element here is anrwhere froa khree aontàs to t@o

years and represents about 22 or 23 firefighters in the

State of Illinoise,and they are willipg to pay wâat' their

notmal contribution vould have been Garing the time that
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they vere laye; off froa the zunicipaiity. àmendment #3,

when we get to it is...P

Speaker Ryan: ''ketre still on âmendzent #2./

ialtsnanz Nfes. I vote to adopt zœendzent #2.R

speaker Pyan: *Is there any discussiop? Gentleman noves for the

adoption of Amendzent #2 to nogse Bill 598.- àl1 in favor

vill signify by saying .aye', all oppose; 'nol. Tàe 'ayes:

have it and the âmen4ment's adopted. eurther Amendwents.œ

Clerk Leone: Hfloor Ameninent #3e Saltszane amenGs douse Bill...*

Speaker Ryanz lRepresenkative Saltsman on àmendpent #3.'1

Saltsman: D'ese' under the Hàndates Act the General àssembly finds

tEat tàe state is relieve; of reimbursement liability on

the State 'andates âct. I'd urge this aGoption'also.l

speaker Ryanz *Is there any discussion? The Gentleman eoves tbe

adoption of àmendment #3 to Roase Bill 598. , All in favor
J

uill.signify by saying 'aye', all opposed.by saying enoê.

The :dyes'' have it anG the àmendaent's .ladopted. Further

âmendments.p '

Clerk Ieonez ''No further àpendœents./

' ; iSpeaker Ryan : nTlzird Eeadiag. nouse ' Bill 607. : preseutat ve

Donovan. Xead the Bill.''

clerk teonez nnoase Bill 6Q7, a Bill for an âct to create the

Illinois Far? Developzent âuthority. .second Reading of the

Bill. âaen4nent #1.vas adopte; in Comaitteeo/

speaker Ryanz ''Are there any 'otions fileG gith . respect to

âmendœent #1?/

Clerk Leone: œNo 'otions fileGop

speaker.nyan: oàre:there any âmendments froœ tNe floor?''

Clerk Leoaez . ''# loor âmendment #2. Rigneye amends nouse Bi11...*

speaker Ryanz S'aepresentative Rigney. on Amendaent :2./

Eigaeyz pdr.. Speaker. Bouse Bill 607 is tNe one that creates an
J

Illinois Far* Develdp/ent ,âuthority wit: the purpose of

making logvinterestqoans to young farœers vho are not able
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to get capital through ordiûary sources., I felt there vas

one problem with.:ouse Bill 607 and tbat ?as the' structure

of kàe board and I ha Fe talked vitâ the Sponsor of tàe Biil

an4 apparentiy àe is of the same opinion., âs t:e Bill uov

stan4s it names cértain'state officers to be mezbers of

tkat board- , T:e effect of this âmendlent is to take those

people out ofxthe boar; structure to naze seven zembers *ào

bave Ro elected state officee local office. or are they

affiliated even . vkth t:e local school board. It's an

atteapt'to de-polilicize the strqcture of this board.el

speaker ayanz /Is tàere any discussïon; Representative nonovan,

do 'you 'care to commeht?n

Doaovan: Ilfes. :r... dpeaker. xe and Represeniative Rigney have

talkeë .aboqt a veek over thia anG ve have coœe.to agreement

tàat ve%ll accept :is Amendment on Aoendœemt #2e I believe

it is; to'607.>

speaker Ryan: lAny fqrtNer discussion? nepresentative Darrog.'l

Darrovz lkill tàe Spqnsor yielG?/

Rigneyz ''res.l

Darrovr I'@hat 'is tàe purpose of this âaenëment? @hy are you

changing the composition of ::e board?'l

:igney: l'The board. I think, in its original form vas zade up of

certain tname; state officers. I felt that this had the

affect @# naàipg tbe board someghat political.in natqre so .

1: tàerefore, substituteG a provision whereby there would

be a seven Rember board made up of ao statee .local. or ,

school board officers. I felt'it voald just be a better

board structqre this vay./

Darrovz 11 *ay have the vrong âzendment ' but isnet this the

Auendment that ?as beatên. by the bipartisan ! Conaittee?

Arenet you changing this to say that the appointlents are

to be nade by the Governor?/

Aigneyz lBnder tEe terms of this. it:ll be a seven member board

. . 
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appointe; by the Governor vith the advise and consent'of

t:e Seaate the vay t:at most boards are filled in this

state./
:

'

Darrow: *1 don't understan; hovlthat takes it oqt of politics if

you Nave the Governor doinq tNe appointmqnt. I think . you

are going to get jqst the same resulti*

Rigneyz lKeep in mind that the Governor makes tEe appoiatments

vith the consent of tEe Senate. and as long as be's not

able to appoint elected state officials and local officials

to tbis board. I t:ink it 'sdoes have the'affect of making it

non-polikical./ .

Darrowz f'khy di4 you want'the treasurer removed from this?/

Riqney: , loell: under tEe origipal Amendment the treasurer and tbe

Governor vere direçtly on this board an4 I felt it si/ply

was not gise ko have those tgo individayis so named as

meabers of the boardu''

Darrowz ''Qhy vould that be? @:y ëonlt you gant them or their

designated deputies? T:e Governor and other elected

officials are on otber boards aren't they?/

Rigneyz lkelly there are several reasons. First l of ally you

specifically asked about tNe treasurer. I tkink if yolell

check our Executive ârticle of the Illinois Constitqtioa

youell find that really vev as a General âssezblye are not

suppose to be assigning the Guties Girectly to either the

State Treasurer.of the State Comptroller. Obviouslye the

Governor, I done.tl think. is going to serve Iuc: of a

function on that board even though he is specifically

nameG. I hope toqhave a goo; seveo meaber voràing board

and I think gelre going to achieve it this gay. lnd tNe

sponsor apparently nov.agrees vith that position./

Darrok: /1 vould like to point out to yoq thak if yoq#re going to

quote the Constitutipn. according to our analysis. thè

Constitution provides that the Governor aay appoiat or
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shall : appoint if +he General âasewbly does not act and the

Supreae Courk of Illiaois also has reinforced that

indicating that the. Legiglature can appointz So I tbink

youlre on prettx shaky grounGs vhen you state vhat yoû have

just stated. I personally amlgoing to Fote against this

àzendzent. I think.it's an en4 run by the Sponsor of 'the

âmendaent to knock tie treasarer out of this. I Nadn't :ad

an opportqnity to cbeck ui#à my Cosponsor on this bqt' I

feel that it ?as better uhen t:e Governorês as Gesignated

deputy vere oa it and t:e treasurer and the designated

deputy. I see no reason to have the Governor making a11

the appointnents. I think it's a pover-grab.by the chief

executive of the state tbrough his zout: piecey Harland

Rigney. Thank youzp

Speaker Eyanz >Is there any farther discussion? Representative

Egell.l

E#e1l: *hr. Speakere *il1 'the Sponsor yield. to a qaestion?''

Speaker Dyanz /:e indicates he wil1./

:gellz *1 understand yoq '. gant to de-policiticize this revenue

boad situation but isn't t:is political lonex to begin

vità? In othek vordse.ghere does the loney coae Trom?o

Aigney; lThe money, of coursee.gill 'coae .by tâe sales bonds by

the authoriky. and there vill havê to be sole type of a

guarantor for this. Eitàer.k.n

Evel1:. Nstate of Illinois'/

nigneyz %5ow not the State of Illinois-' Either Farmers Hoae

àdministration or tNë legislation provides tàat it' can be

done by some type.of a private guarantorwn
iEgellt . 'IBut vhy woul; ve want to ëe-policiAicize some money vhich I
I

ientation? In iis essentially political ln operation and or

ather vords. once you give it to a private board and take

it awax from

control :then do ve as Kembers o' the General .Assembly

the political appointees as yoa say. wbat

Nave
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on this? In other vords. you gant the money but you Gonlt

vant the regulation./ '

Rigneyz ''ëell. keep in mipd that 'this board will 'be appointed by

the Governor aad will be confipmed by tàe Senate anG that

boqrd will set tàe policy for t:e operation of that board.

An; it seezs to De that we do not'vant to set up t:e type

of situation, for instancee in the .original legislation it

provided that t:e state . Treasure would even name the

Chairman of the board: I thoqgh that was a little strange

in that particular provision. That's one of the reasoas I

objecte; to it. I 'just tNink iAes a better boqrd strqcture
this way-l

E?ell: ''Thates al1.,

Speakër Eyan: *Is there any further discussion? Representative

Rigney, to close./

Rigneyz *1 think. ;r., speaker; the issue :as been .clearly maie

and Iêœ pleased to see that the Sponsors of tàis

legàslation on the other side of the aisle are nov .in

agreeoent vit: this boar; provisiony anG vith that kin; of

agreement I think'xeAre just going to have a better Bill.

Hoqse Bill 6û7 is anwexcellent Bill'an; one that#s going to
;

deserve our suppprt op 'hird Reaiipge but I do think we

need to make jqst'this one little clarificatipn concerning
the strqcture of the board.œ

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman 'zoves *he adoption of àzendzent #2 to

Eoqse Bill 607.,111 .ip favor will signifr by saying 'aye.e

al1 opposed by saying .noe. The thoye in favor vill

signify by voting ''ayeee all tàose opposed by voting 'noR.,

Have a1l Foted vho 'gàsh? Take the recorde Er. Clerk. On

this question there are 76 voking :aye:e.61 voting êno'e

d 1 vating Ipr'esente. and t:e Genklemanes Kotion prqvailsan

and the Azendzent is adopted. Furtàer àmendments./

Clerk teone:. lFloor znenGeent.#3: Donovane amends House Bill...>
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Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Donoean oniâmendment 3.*

Donovanz lles, Kr., Speaker. znendaeat #3 justxadds the word

'soil' on water conservation.projects and vater sheds to

the Bill that was left oqt. ëe thougàt that vas importaht.

5o. thates t:e zmendment.. I zove adoption-/

Speaker Ryan: OIs there any discussion? Gentleman .aoves for tbe

adoption of âmendment'#3.. âll in favor vill sigaify by

saying 'aye#; all opposed by sayingitno'. The eayes' 'have

it and the ARendnent's adoptei.. eurther àzendzents./

Clerk Leone: HFloor ânendment #%e Donovane alends House Bill

607...*

Speaker 'Ryan). DRepresentative Donovan on #q.>

Donovan: nYese Hr. , Speaker. âpendient #4 adds specifically tbe

namee erarmer's gope âdministration: of the Department of

zgriculture ia .. the B1ll. 'àat vas the intent of t:e Bill

but .it Rever.specifically stated it'so now Ahat's vhat tbe

àmendleat is abont.. I move àhe aGoption of ânendment #%.''

Speaker Ryan: #'T:e Gentleaan zoves t:e adoptipn of àzeninent #4. .

All :ia favor ?i11 signify by saying 'aye'y all ' opposed by

saying 'no.. Tbe ' 'ayesl have it an4 tàe Aaendmeat's

adopteG. Turtker âmendzent-/

Clerk Leonez @F lopr llendment #5v Donovan, amends Eoqse Biil...#'

Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative gonovan on .#5.*

Donovan: 'lâmendzent'#s deals in the area o: real estate pqrchases

to tht: authority. @e felt that ve ought to put a huadred

thousan; dollar cap op ik. ûur intention ig not to be

buying land *ith this aqthority. It is:to help young
' j

people anG people that are instroubie in farming. So ve

put a handre4 tàousand dollar cap on any real estate

transactioa. I aove aGoption of âmendKent #5.*

Speaker Ayanz >Is tNere any .discussion? The Gentlezan .zoves for

the adoption of Amendaentr#s. Alllin Tavdr.gill signify by

sayipg 'aye'; all aoppose.bv savinq :no.. Tàe 'ayes' bave

' 
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it an4 the àmenGment's adopted. Eqrtheé àmen4ments.'l

Clerk .Loenez *Ho further âmendaents.p

speaker Ryan: lThir; Eeading. nouse Bill 609. . zepresentative

xelley., J&m Kelley. Rea; the Bill.*.

Clerk Leonez pHouse Bill . 609. a Bill for an .àct to provide for

tàe lein from medical serviçes. secon; neading of the

Bill. yo Coanittee àmenGaents.'!

speaker Ryan: Nâre. tkere any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez f'floor âmenGMent #1, Jia Aelleyg aaehGs House Bill

6 094.. .R

Speaker Ryan: ''Aepresentative Kelley. on âmendzent :1.1

Kelleyz lïese :r. Speakery âaendment #1 ?as agree; upon in thq

conmïttee before ' it vas passeG out. It'passed out of the

Committee unaniaously an4 it's a small âzenikent that just

puts cqstoœary and reasohablee and this is in relation to

fees for hospitals and. physicians and dentists. I move

adoption.'l

speaker Ryanz I'Is there any discqssion? Gentlezan zoves the

adoption of &mendment *#1. AAl .in favor wiil signify bx

saying 'ayeey a1l opposed by saying #no.. TEe 'ayes' have

it. Amendmentes adopted.. Further âaendnents.l

Clerk teonez @Xo fqrtàer àœendments./

Speaker vzyan:. l'hird Eeading. Bouse Bill 618. Eepresentative

Topinka. Read tbe Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: . nRouse Bill 618, a Bill for an âct to a/enG an àct

to revise t:e lav in relationship to tNe election on county

cozmissioners ia Cook .couaty.. Second Readlng of the Bili.

No committee âmendments./

Speaker .zyan: Ilàre. there any AmenGments fron the floor?'l

Clelk Ieonez Neloor Amendment #1, Gettxe alends Hoase Bill...P

Speaker Eyan: ''Qepres/ntative Getty on âlendment #1./,

Gektyz odr. ,. Speakerg Aembers of the Bouse. Amendment #1 vould

specifica lly incorporate the langqage of àrticle #11,
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Section, 3C of the Illiaois Constitutiùn in providing for

t:e alternative metàods of selectioa of tâe coanty board.

It provides that mezbers of'the Cook County Board vould be

elected .frow. tvo Gistricts. Chicago anG that part of Cook

County outside of Chicago ' unless. as provided in'the

Constitutiony a different method 'of election is approve; by

a Majority of votes cast in thq two Gistricts at a

countywide referendum .or tn the altèrnative. the cook .

coanty Boardy by ordinance. 4ivide tbe county iato singke

zewber districts fron vhicà the mezbers of the couaty

boarde resident 'in eacb district would be elected. I vould

solicite your affirzative vote for this. This gill exactly

impleaent'the constitqtional.' provisions of the Illinois

State Constitution.p .

Speaker nyanz flls there any discussion? ' Eepresentative stanley.'l

Stanleyz 'II noticed vith great interesty Eepresentative Gettye

that you 'fiied a Notion o: Gescent to House Biil 115q vhich

is my Bill that require the Cook County Board to

redistrictz I'm not sure l understand this àlendnent and

vhat your oppositidndq to 115% but youêre talking about

the constitqtional provàsion,vith respect to elections of

county colaissioners. In my Bill it simply ' requires the

Cook County Board to reapportion. Nov .l:âvnot sqre if...

gedre talking about a constitutional question bere and I'2

a little confuse4..%ould you explain it a little further?''

Gettyt 'I%hy certainly., Hoqse B&ll 1154 is qqcoaskitutional

becaqse it impoxers the General Asseebly to restrqctureu .'l

stanleyt ''Tbat is not trueo/

Gettyz. œThe Constitqtion 'specifically provides that it caa . be

done ia one of tvo ways. By referendam approved by the

voters in Cook County or Xy a coqnty 'board ordinance-l'

Stanleyz NEepresentative Gettyy I would advise you to read Rouse

Bill 1154 becaqse it'does not do vhat you sa id it does an;
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I will yield to vRepresentative Vinson.l!

Speaker Ezan: lThe question ts on House Bill 618.. aepresentative

Vinson.p

Vinsonz ''I woqld like to bave a clarification of the Gentlemanes

Amendment 'to 618.%

Speaker Ryan: 'lEepresentative Getty. Rould you' %xplain your

ânendment'again, please?l'

Getty: . lïou mast have been out of t:e chamber 'at the tize I 4iG

beforeg Xepresentative.p ,

Vinson: . ''I think yoq mamble; throqgb it. Representative-''

Gettyz wlt''proviies t:at aembers of 'the Cook coanty Board will be

elected from tvo districts: Chicago an4 that part of

. Chicago oqt of Cook County outside of Càicago unless a
;'
' 

different . method of election is approved by a majority of

votea cast in each of the tvo 4istricts at a countywide

referendu? or that' the Cook County Board .by ordinance

' ' diFides the county into single aember dlstricts froz vàic:

the county boar; resiGent inE each district are to be

elected. If, a differeat .of election is adopte; pursuant to

optioa oney the . wethod of. election may tbereafter be

' altered only pursuant to option t?o or by a countywide '

referenduœ. à 4ifferent zethod.of election .ma.y be adopted '
. 1

pursuant .to option 'txo only once an4 the metEo; of election.

may tNereafter be altered onlyrby coantyvide referenduw.

It furthet proviGes that qnless option one or option tvo is

' adopted the number of Kenbers of the Cook County Boar;

sàall be 15 except that the county board lay: by ordinance.

increase the nqmber if necêssary to comply gàth

. apportionxent requirements. If either of tbe foregoing

optisns is adoptedy .the coqnty board sball; by ordinance. .

fix the number of wezbers ofvtNe county board.p

Speaker Ryanz G:epresentative 7inson, are you coapleted?e

Vipsopz. œl'd like to speaà to the Amendment.l
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Speaker Ayan:. lproceed./

Vinsonz I'The Gentlenan has ckosen not to shov 'tbe same degree of

courtesy that Representative Deuster ;iG a feg'minuies ago

to tàe Sponsor of the Bill. Representative Deuster: in àis

actione chose not to imnasculate a Sponsores Bill 'so t:at

the Spopsor might àave the concept vote; on on Third

Reading. Eepresentative .Getty's âmendneat does gut the

intention an4 t:e thrœst of the Bill .of Representative

Topinka.. Now. sometines that might be Justifiede but I'd

ask people to stop an; thinx about tàe issues involved

:ere. kàat Representative Topinka .vants to'io tis to cause

members of tNe Cook county Board. to be elecked by district.

khat :r. Getty's tryiag to do is to'give that authority

back to the same meœbers of tàe boar; ?ho have c:osen not

to do that so far. . I%; ask the qnestiony xhow can a zember

of the Cook Coanty Board w:o resides in a lake front

highrise represent'constituents in Karquet Parke or ho* can

a member. of the Cook Coqntx Boar; vho 'resiies in a lake

frontwNighrise represent constituents in Hyâe Park? ' The

point is obvioqsly tkat the member of the board can:k do

that. The Kezbers of tàe boar; currently si/plx Go not .

represent' the .citizens . of most of the city of chicago or

tàe citizens of aost of the Coœnty of Cook. . It's a most

unrepresentative board. . I 'voqld argqe that.the Lady's Bill

is exsraordinarily constitutional an; is extraordinarily

responsiblê to the priaciple of representati ve governlent

that ve have fought for so harG. 'ow, ites clear that the

Gentlelan bas never been an advocate ' of citizen

representatioa and of representative government. :is votes

sàov . tàat on many occaskous and I voald not expect ài* to .

endorse that concept: But it vould àppear to me that

Heabers of this chaaber who care about independence, vho

care about Legislators. w:o .care about coanty boards to be
' y
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representatige vho vant their governaent to express

positions an4 concerns and cares that arise out of their

neighborboodse thatl arise oat of dtheir local regions caa

sappprt tàis. This is a bipartisaa aeasqre. Opposing tàis

âmendlent is a bipartisan measure., ke can defeat this

àzendlent. Qe can get zore respönsive government and more

representative govèrnnent and come to a point on Third

Reading gNere ve have a 3ill that puts government ghere it

ought to bee in .the meighborhoods of Cook . Cognty. in the

aeighborNoods of the City of Chicago . an; tàat vi1l be

aborted if Representative Getty gets :is kish to destroy

this Billz I would urge a 'no: Fote on thi. Azendment.p

Speakerazyanz HRepresentative Topinàa./

Topinka:. lKr. speaker. Eezbers of.the Hoasee I'z'in .agreeMent, of

course, vith Kr.. Vinson as to ghat's being Gone here. Ites

basically a very simple Bill of . one zan. one vote and

basically codifies by orëinance representation of the

people. ânG vith population chaages, I think that this is

qood insurance tbatteverybo4y does have their say. Ites a '

very deaocratic measqre.. Iets very. bipartisan an4 I

sappose gNat probably 'bothers me more aboat ' this. I wish

that, you knoW/ Ky able colleague *ad aske; me vhether or

not he had wished an àmendaent or would have spoken to me

àefore han; because I don't think that t:e âmendœeat does

anythàng for this B&llf inrfact, vill Probablr gut it and

divert my inteations by it. so I'voqld encoarage the Eoqse

not 'to vote for the â aendmeak. If itvwoald be so kind.''

speaker Eyan: ''Eepzesentative Bullock.l

Bullock:. n'hank youy' :r. 'Speaker and Ladies anë Gentle/en of the

louse. . Bnfortqnately. tàe distingqished Gentienan froml
. 

gg yuuDe@itt Who is usually able aRd correct is a bit o

marà on ' this' âmendnent and last I checked ve vere

discassing tbe Awendzent wbich is àœendment'#l. Re had not
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gotten to the posture .of discussiop the Bill Qepresentative

Topinka has offered to this Body. Representative Vinson is

vell auare that this âmendwent in a1l respects does indeed

attempt to codify one man, one vote. It does indeed

attempt to address t*e issue that mqst.be addresse; in'

reapportionment'and that is to make certain that the

populatiop of the Cook Countr area isv ia facte adequately

represented by members on the Cook Coanty Board. For

Representative Vinson to make an assertion or to be so

speecious as to say that individuals v:o reside in certain

dwellings in Chicaqo are in Ro way in tune vit: their

constituency flies in face of the truth and he knovs tàat.

I tàink that uhat ve have to qnderstan; on this Bill an4 my

friend surely understands that is that this à*endment in

fact is constitutional. It helps lake a Bill vhic: is

questionable in its constitutionality a bi+ better and

hopefully on JThird Reading we can not only.support the :ill

:ut support tàe Billvas azended., For khat reason and aany

others, I voqld urge an eaye' vote on àmendment :1 and I

vould Nope that my learned colleague gould join vit: qs

after he Xas reassessed his previoas remarks.l

Speaker Ryan: >Is there:any farther discussion? :epresentative

Pullea.''

Pqllen: *Kr... Speaker. it doesn't particularly matter to Ke

vhether this àzeniKent is constitutional. It's 'just plain

unfair and there is absolqtelr aothing bipartisaa about it.

1+ is a cruel. meane low.attack by the gemocrat zachine on

t:e people in' the saburbs an; I urge everyone to defeat

this Amendment aad give Representative . Tùpinka the

opportunity to have her Bill bear; as is rather than being

coppletely reversed.p

Speaker.œyan: Haepresentative Karpiel.l

Karpielz. *1 Kove t:e previous question.œ
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Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman fron 'cook: Qepresentative Gettye to

ciose.p

Gettyz pHr. Speaxer. dezbers of tEe House. aéparently the
Gentleuan.froz DeQitt misunderstood this Billv read another

one instead of it. Bqt this is not t:e Bill. that is

Represeatative Topinka's Bille in its original for?

provides for electiop from Chicago and oatsiie Chicago and

a4dresses itself to appprtionment. Tàereea no fault gitb

that. @bat .tbis ânendment proposes it to take the exact

langqage of.our Constitution that is tâe language vNich t:e

Lady froa Cook. just described as a loë. mean blox by t:e

Dezocratic Party. The Constitution of the State of

Illinois is what we are seexing to put in word for gord

bere. Howk: this Boase doesn#tmhave the authority to repeal

the Constitution of the State of Illinois and ao' âct that

we vould attempt to pass coul; override tNe Constitqtion .of

tàe State of Illinois and inieed this Bill. tkis âmendment

to 'this Bilr vill exactly impleœent the Constitution of the

state of Illinois and set'forth in . proper constitutional

language the exact method of election. Giving the people

of Cook County the right to a 'referendame setting fort:

that the option .of ordinance by the coanty for districts as

provided by our Constitution vill'be observed. I ask for

your support. This is no mean. lov rblov .by anyone. If it

Was a âean, lo? . blov ' it was done by *he Constitutional

convention. If you'. donê.t agree gith ' itg. introduce a

Constitqtiönal âlendzente bqt' qntil then, thls ls tàe

Constitution of oqr state. The state vhich .ve Were a1l...

1he Copstitqtion ve vere all svorn to apNold anG I take

exception to aayone castivg dispersions to my suggesting

constitutional langqage in a statute as being a lov rblow of

the Democratic Party of anyone else.. I tNiak jast to shov
that this is indeed t*e Constitution of our state and
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that's a 11 we're implementing: I vould like . to see a

unanimous Eoll Call on .this àmendment.l

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman zoves t:e adoptionvof âmenëment #1.

âll àn favor gill.signify by voting eaye', all opposed by

voting Ino.. Have alA voted gho visb? Representative

Conti. one minute to explain your gote./

Conti: . l'Hr. ,. Speaker, vhat I have to say I can..t say in one

œinqte. but.the 1970 Constitution perfectly spelled out hov

laxed ve have been for over a hqndred year in

reapportioning this state for tNe General .âssenbly.. If :r.

Getty's iatentions are as honorable as I think tàey are:

hels going abouk it the vroag way. ke do need

reapportionaent in.the County of cook. Qe do t*e need the

mexbers not'to be .running at large but from districts and I

think that RepresentatiFe Stanley anG Eepresentative

Topinka's got a Bill that vi1l Go such a thing for Cook

County. 'he population back in 1970. 1920. 1930 when this

was first 'adoptede .thereês t:ree an4 a half 'illioa people

in tâe city of càiçago and only one nillion people in the

suburbs. Today there is less than 200.000 people. less in

tbe subarbs than the City of CNicago. We are in dire need

. of reapportionment but I tbink 'r.sGettyês golng at it the

vrong ?ay and we should reappprtion . and give serious

. coqsi4eration to the tvo other Bills that are pending

before this Hovse aad not' by amending tbis particular

Bill. '1

speaker Ryan:. l:ave all .voted who lish? : Have all:vote; w:o .vish?

Take the recordy xre,cierk. Representative Bullocke for

wkat purpose do yoa rise?/

Bullockz NHr. Speakere if the negative votes prevail. at the

appropriate time I:d like to be recognized for a

verification.l'

Speaker Ryanz , lTake the recorde hr-, Clerk. On tkis question
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there are 34 voting 'are'e 86 voting 'no: and none voting

'present'. zepresentative Getty.p

Gettyz ''Poll of tâe abseateese please. Kr. Speakeraol
Speaker ayanz lGentlelan reqaests a poll of tNe absentees. Poll

t*e absenteese :r.,Clerk.*

Clerk teonez NPo1l ' of the absentees. Bovman. Garmisa.. Levin.

'argalus. dartire. . Satterthvaite.p

speaker Qyanz pEepresentative tevin. Represeatative Levin, I

didn#t'hear you.l

Levin: lplease vote me 'ayee.''

speaker Ayan: oRecord the Gentleman as 'ayee. . lre there any

other changes? The count nowris 85 'ayeee 86 'no.. TNe

Gentleman....Reprqsenkative sqtterthvaite.n

SattertNvaite: Dêâyee.''

Speaker Ryan: l'Qecord Satterthxaite as 'aye4. ge now have 86-86..

Tâat's a tie vote.. There's nothing to verifyy

nepresentative Ballock an; the âaendment ioses.

Bepresentative Gettyz''

Gettyz 'I:r.. speaker.vl suggest to yoq respectfully that on a tie

vote t:e aegative side prevails and that it indeed sNould

. be verifiedol '

lRepresentative Bovaan. do ,you seeà recognition?speaker . Eyan:

Representative aoylan vishès to be voted .aye: on House

Bi1l 618. àaeadment'#lz . Represeatative Conti./ .

contiz l':r.. Speaker. if tbis shoqld receive the necessary votys

for passage. I vant a vezification of 'the aoll.ca1l.P

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Biancoz''

Biaaco: I':r. speaker. change my vote to enoe. please.p

Speaker Pyan: lRecor; the Gentlezan fro? eaye' to 'noe..

Eepresentative Robbins. Record the Gentleman as 'no'.

vbates the count'now# Kr.yclerk? There are nov: 85 'ayes'

an4 88 tnos.. nepresentative :adigan . requests a

. verification: Eepresentative Bullock reqqests a

, acq
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verification . at *he request . of nepresentative daGigan.

aead the negative votes' vould you. :r. Clerk?l

Clerk teone: f'âbralson. àckermanz Alstat.. Barkhausen. Barnes..

Bartulis. Bell. Birkinbine., BiutNardt. Boucekk Bover.

Catania. Collins. Conti... Daniels. Davis. Deucbler.

neaster., Jack Dunn... Ealph Dunn... Ebbesen. , Bpton. Eving. .

Fawell. eindley. , Virginia Frederick. Dwight Priedrich.

Griffin., Grossi. , uallock- , Hallstrom. Hastert.

Hoffaana, noxsey.. Hadson. Huskey. Jackson.. Joànson.

Karpiel. Jim Kelley. r Klemz. Kociolko./

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Getty.''

Gettyz ''dr. Speaker, ; I woAder if Jou'd ask the 'embership to be

in order an4 in tàeir seats. It's very Gifficult to see-,

I think there's qqite a fe* unauthorizeë people an4 I note

that there are a quite a fev :people out of their seats and

I*d ask for some order.l

Speaker Ryanz lThe House vill be ia order aad the .Hembers vill be

in their seak. Proceed: :r.,C1erk.>

Clerk teone: ''continqing with the poll .of t:e negétiAe. Klelm-,

K ociplko., Koehler. Kucharski.. Kqstra. Leinengeber.

Nacdonald.. says.. hcàuliffe. dcBrooa. Hccourt.

dcKaster. Excase me. aepresentative Kccourt is not here..

dccorzick. schaster.. Ted Keyer. Roland ïeyer. 'iller.

Neff. selson. Oblinger. Peters. Piel. Polk.. Pullen.

illy. Rig:ney. Eobbips. Roppw àandqqist.Reed.. 'e

Schuneman-, Irv Snith. Stanley. Stearney., E. .G.. Steele.

CZ. :. . stiehl.. Svanstro... Tate. , Telcser. Topiaka.

Tuerk. Vinson. @atson.. Rikoff. ' Winchester. a. J. %olf..

@oodyard. zkick. and Kr. .speaker.*

Speaker Eyaa: làre tbere any questionse Representative Bullock?/

Bullock: ' lTes. sir./

Speaker Eyanz nproceed.p

Bullockz . œ'r. speaker. Ralph Dunn.''
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speaker :yanz l'Representative Dunne :alph Dann. T:e Gentleaan in

the cbamber? Aepresentative Dunn in the chamber? ' Hog is

the Gentleœan voted...recorded?/

Clerk teone: 'IGentlemane.s recorded as Foting 'no#.',/

speaker :yan: p:ezove himtfron the noll.cd1l.9

Bqllock: ''Tate.p

speaker :yan: . pRepresentative Tate is in t:e back of t*e

. chazber.''

Bqllock: ''Bell.*

speaker Ryanz œRepresentative Bell . in the chazber?

nepresentative Bellds in :is chair.p

Bqllock: lDeuster.u

Speaker Xyan: Nzepreseltakive geqster is in hi; Chair.''

Bullock: DDelchler.N

Speaker E7a2I Wshe's here tooe''

Yullock: Dëheree 'r. SpedkerR/

speaàer Ryan: . ''Right'there ia her chair.o

Ballockl *1 donet knov 'so4e of t:e ne? 'emberse ''r- .speaker.l

speaker Ryanz. *@el1# if I tell you 'tbey#re Nerev Representative.

. t:at's vhat they are.l '

Bullockz . li'd like to 'get to knov some of my colleaguese dr. .

Speaker. You knov th9 rules of the Hoqse./

speaker Byanz 'Iproceed vith your questions.F

Bullock: ''âlright. . Vinson.l

Speaker zyan: MRepresentative Vinson in the chamber? He:s over

on your side 'cutting .a deal.l

Bullock: œHe's on the right side.l

Speaker Ryan: lïou better vatchahiz Hadigan.*

Bullockz Naohnson-/ '

speaker Eyan: I'Representative Johnsop. zepresentative Johnson on

tbe:floor? qe's over àere./

Bqllock: l'Kucharski.l

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Dunn. Return Representative Dunn
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Eyan: lRepresentative Kacharski. :epresentative

Kqcharski on thê floor? Is the Geatleman in the chamber?

Hov is the Gentlezau recorded'/

Clerk Leonez lGentleman's recorded as votinq 'noA./

Speaker Ryanz pRemove hiM from the :ol1 Call.''

Bullock: lstearney./

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Stearney's in lhis chairo/

Bullock: ''Peters-'l

'Speaker Ryan: ''Representatige Peters on the floor? Is tNe

Gentleman in tâe chazber? ' :ov is he recorded7*

Clerk teone: MGentlenan's recorded as voting 'no..œ

Speaker Ryanz . laemove hiR from the Roll Call.'l

Bqllock: . 'lls that Phil Collins down .there?œ

speaker Ryanz 'Collins? Is that what yoa saii? Did you say

Collins?/

gullockr f'2 see him. 're.spêaker.p

Speaker Eyanz lfine./ .

Bullock: nsmith. Irv Saik:./

speaker Eyan: *In his chair./

Bullock: lkatson.l

speaker Exan: . DRepresentative Qatson? ' night at his desk there-/

Ballock: '. œ:epresentative dcâuliffeon

speaker Eyan: IlRepresentative Kcâuliffe. The Gentleman in the

chamber? ' Representative Kcâuliffe. How .is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Cierk Leonez lGentleman's recorded as voting 'noea.*

Speaker Ryan: ''Remove him-p

Bullock: lRepresentative Oblinger-l

Speaker Ryan: @In ber chair.l

Bullockz *sàees probably around. Eepresentative Pqllen.o

Speakèr Eyanz *Representative Pullen.. Right here.N
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Bqllockz lEepresentative Beilly.œ

speaker :yan: HRepresentative zeilly in the chamber? Is

Representative Peilly in the'chamber? :ov .is the Gentleman

recorded'/

Clerk Leonez ''Genkleman's recorded as voting 'no#./ .

Speaker Pyan: lEezoye hin .from.the Roll Call./

Bullock: 'lRepresentative Robbins. Clyde Robbinsop

speaker Ryanz pRepresentative Robbins on the floor? The

Gentleaan in the chamber? zepresentative aobbinsz now is

t:e Gentlenan recordèd'w

clerk Leoaez. lGentleman#s recorded as votinq 'no#./

Speaker Ryan IlRemove hi/ from the :Ro11 .Ca1l. Return 'nobbins to

tbe Roll Call. Re tlust returned 'to the floor?l
.sullockr DRho's thaty dr. .speaker?/

Speaker nyant lRobbins.. ReturneG to the Tloor.p

Bqllock: lzepresentative :. .G. Steele.l

'Speaker Ryan: /Is Representative Steele on the floor? Everett

Steele? ' Is Everett Steele on the flopr? Eow is the

Gentleman recorded'p

Cierk Leonez oGentleman*s recorded as voting :no'.P

Speaker Ryan: œxemove htm . fron the Roll ) Call. Return

Representative Reilly to the noll Callz , gepresentative

Schaneman.'p

Schuneman: N@oqld yoa retqrn me to the 2oll Call. pleasey Kr..

Speaker?D

.speaker Ryanz Nïoa werenet re/oveGe Pepresentative.l .

schuneman: *'I gould like to be verified. Pardoa me?œ

Speaker Pyan: Oïou weren't 'taken off./

Sc:uneman: . *Oh. zxcqse. 2e.œ

speaker zyan: lReturn.Reilly to the Roll Call.''

Bullùck: l'Representative 4ack Dana-/

Speaker Eyan: nRight here in froat at'Nis deskww

Bullockz ldr. aclerke coulQ you 'give me t:e count?e'
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Speak:r Ryan: /no yog have any further guestions? Return

Representative Kcâqliffe to the Ro1l. , neturn ,

Representative Kucharsài. qe is back./

Bultock: l'Ne county :r. Clerk.p

Speaker Eyanz lThere are 85 voting *aye'g 86 voting .no'k

'urther questions? On this guestion there are 85 voting

'aye': 86 votiag lno' . and the Gentlenan's hotion faiAs.

eurtber àaendnents.l

Clerk Leonez *2 loor àzendment...l

speaker Eyan: , œ:epresentative Vitek./

Vitekz D'r. Speakere I hate to Anterupt anG I knog it's against

tbe ralesy bqt Iê4 like to for khe first time introduce the

students from tNe IzMaculate Conception School in t*e

gallery and represented by Bobby Krskay myselfv and Bill

'argalus.n

Speaker zyanz lkelco*e to the Illinois House. Further Amendnents

on Hoase Bill 618.*.

Clerà . Leonez leloor âaendment #2. Getty. amends Hogse Bill 816.1.'

àpeaker Ryanz nRepresentative Getty on Amendaent #2./

Getty: l'r..speakere Aezbers of the nousq. since tNere appears to

be a reluctance on the part of this House to iaplement

coastitqtional provisions and in order xto save further time

of tàe Housee because I think the result voul; be the samee

1:11 vithrav'àmendment #2.,

Speaker Eyanz tlGentlezan vithrags àmendKent #2. Further

Amendzentsol

Clerk Leoner %:o further âaendments.u

Speaker Eyanz . lThird Eeading. House Bill 627. Representative

Fagell. Read the Bill-/

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill ' 627. a Bill for an âct to.azen; t*e

7nezployment'lnsarance àct., Second Eeading -of the Bill.

No comwittee Aaendaents-*

Speaker Eyah: œàre. there any Amendneats from the floor7''
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Clerk Leone: pfloor ânendment #1e Hautinoe aaends House Bill

627. ''

speaker Eyanz 'I/epresentative iautino on ânendment' #1.f'

Kautinoz >:r..' speakere thank youe Sir. Ied like to table
J

àpendzeat #1 and go'with âmendzent #2.*

Speaker Qyant lGentlenan vàshraws ' âmendment #1. furtker

âmendments.'l

Clerk Leole: lFloor âmendment #2. Kautino, azeads Eouse Bi11..P

Speaker Ryan: flRepresenkative 'autiao on Amendlent #2.P

Kautinoz . DThank you; 'r..speaker. Azendmqnt #2 is very similar

to 'the â nendment that Representative 'Bovnan had on a

. ' previous onemployment Conpensation Bill addressing the

question of'the mininqa level for those saali businesses

vbo do not have any experience iactor built into their

rate. If you'will rrecall; tkat legislation vas aœenied on

a previous Bill. What this legisla... Rhatvthis â/endlent

. Goes in deference. ko that' one is it's adGressing t:e

question of renumeration as oppose; to vages that gas

presented in zepresentative Bovaan:s Ameaëment.l

speaker Eyant ''Is there aay discussion? Eepresenkative Fawell./

Fagellz '':r. Speakere I rise to op#ose àmenizeat' #2. I ' agree

vith the concept'but I*m afraid it Qight bog down this very

iaportaat Billz This Bill.that I have introduced concerns

85% of our comtqnities and a problem that they are having

vttE their part-time unemployment coapensatlon. an4 I goul; '
' rise to ask that tbe âssembly turn iovn this âmendzent and

since ge have already passed thiq âmendment op another

Bille I believe that has taken care ofzthe situation that

ny colleague où the other side of tNe aisle is addressing./

speaker Ryanz *Is there aay further iiscussion? Representative

Aautinok to close/
' 

jHautino: pThaak youy. sr-,. Speaker. âs you all know, this

é f q0 0c0 to 60,000 a quarterincreases the taxabl vages roœ .
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by tNe s/all employezs so that they can receive tbe miniquz

rate provision., Back 1n .1975...!77 the rate ?as increased

900:. frop: one tenth of one percentao one percent.' This

puts those small :mployers that have sixty thousanG dollars

or less of taxable gages in a quart/: an; no experience

factor in qnemployœent at . tNe lo? rate. Ites a good

ânendment. Ites one that should be adopted and I ask for

your supportwf'

Speaker Pyanz l'he Gentleman moves for the adoption of âzen4nent

#2. â1l in favoç gill signify by saykng 'aye.y all opposed

by saying #no#J. You '. uant a Doll Call, Eepresentative

'autino? àIl in favo: vill signify by voting 'aye', all

oppose by voting #no.. Rave all .voted vho vlsà? Have al1

voted v:o viqh? Take tEe record., on this question there

are 87 voting 'aye'e 69 voting #io'. 1 voting 'present: and

the Gentle/an's 'otion prevails. 'urther àwendments.f'

Clerk Leone; . nKo furtNer âmendaents.p

Speaker Ryan: lTbird zeading. nouse Bill 629. Representative

Rigney./ '

Clerk Leonez. ''House Bill 629. a Bill for an âct to protect the

fazily farm in Illinois.. Secopd Reading of the Bill.

âmendments #1 anG 2 eere adopted in coaœittee-p

Speaker Ryan: Nàre there any dotions file; vith respect to

Anendments 1 or 2.F

Clerk teone: l'otion; :1 nove to 'table Anendment 42 to nouse Bill

629#. Representative aigney.n

SpeakerrRyanz DRepresentative Rigney, on your tabling Hotiou.p

Rigaeyz 'fKr..
'speakery Amendment #2 is a fine âlendaentz It *as

just put on atqthe wrong' place. Qeeve got'to table this

aad re-establisà it on the right line./

Speaker Eyan: ' MGentleman'mbves to table Amendnent #2. àll in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y al1 oppose4 by sayiug

'nol. The hotion carries and the i AKendzent's tabled.
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eurther A zendments.p
'

Clerk Leone: lFloor zmen4ment #3. Eigneye amends nouse Bil1...'I

speaker :Ryan:. MRepresentative Rigney on là/endzent.#3./

Rigneyz . lokay., sane âmendaent.. ve just pqt àt in anending

section 6 and thates where tt belongs in the Bill.'I

speaker Ayanz lGentleaan moves the aGoption of àmendzent #3.. àl1

in favor will signify by saying 'ayeee all opposed by

sayiRg 'no'. The 'ayes: have it anG the âmendzent's

adopted. Further âaendzents-l

clerk Leonez 'lFlopr âmenGlent #4k zigaey. amends Eouse Bill ...P

Speaker Ryah: lRepresentative Rigney on lmendment'#R.g

Rigney: *ànendment #q merelx adds tEe gord 'zone: on line 29 of

page four. ghat , it's doing is adding to t:e exeaption

section a zeahs to prove that . those corporation are not

engaged in agriculture. This is one, by the vaye that was

requested by Caterpillar.l'

Speaker Ryan: nIs there any discussioR? ' The Gentleman moFes the

adoption of àmendnent! #%. âll in favor.will signify by

. saying 'ayeee a1i oppose; by saying enoe. T:e 'ayes' bave

it and the âpendment'is adopted.. Purther âwendments.p

clerk Leonez *No further âmeadaents.N .

Speaker Byanz l'Third Eeading. . House Bill 637, Representative

. Vinson. Eead tàe Bille'Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: MHoqse Bill.637e a sill.for an àct to amen; the

Personqel Code.. Secopd Peading of the Bill.. Ho Conzittee

àmen4wents.*

speaker ayan: pâre' there any zmendments fro/ the floqr?o

clerk Leone: lrioor àmendaeat #1e Vinsone amends ' Bouse Bill...>

Speaker Rya' nz oRepresentative Vinson on AmenGzent #1./

Vinsonz N'hank youy' :r., Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. This Bill streamlines an4 Kakes Kore effecient t:e

grocess in this case, the Departzent of Personnel. It

pyovides for adeguate future safeguards and I vould urge
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adoption,of the zmendment.œ

speaker Ryan: /Is there any Giscussioa? Eepresentative Darrog.'l

Darrov: lThank you, :r. Speaker. I voqld qœestion th9

gernaneness of this âmendzent. I believe we vere on this

one other day and it Geals gith a different . subect . zatter ,

than the original Bill and it shoqld; thereforey be

non-germane.. The Bàll amends the Personnel Code and t:e

âmenâment abolishes the Civil Service system anG it also

zakes a title change.p

Speaker gyanz *In the opinion of the Parliaaentarian and tâe

Chair. Representative Darrowe the Amendœeat is germane.

Eepresentative Darrov..e

Darrovz pkell. tNen in 'the past yoq have ruled it zust deal vith

the saze subject .matter. àre ge nov Jopening it up so that

is no longer a criteria since this does not deal wità t*e

, same subject matter?l

Speaker Ryan: . / Iou've heard my ruling. Eepresentative.œ

Darroyz ''kould it be possible to clarify it for , future

. l referencez/

Speakër :yanz >@e take these as they come. Eepresentative Darrog.

One at a time.l

Darrovz ll@e caa#t'go then on past rulings.l

Speaker Ryanz nàre there any further ànendzemts?p.

Clerk teonez n5o...M

Speakër Eyan: ''Is there an; fqrther di:cusaion? On the

'Aaendmenty Pepresentative., Eepreseatative Darrov.p

narrovz. lThank you. :r. . Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Housee Amend/ent #1 Goes avay kith tNe Personnel Code in

the State of Illinois. ghat vill be required then is that

the employees in order to obtain relief for offenses anG

aiscondqct by aa employer by tNe State of Illinois. . What

they vill have to do then is hire an attorney an4 appeal to

i courtu T:ey vill' not longer :ave any type . of
r
l 21a
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assistahce vhere theyof

no longer have 'to use an attorn...,vhere they no longer càn

go have a hedring Mithout'an attorney. #àat we will be

Going by this legislationx.is kaving a legislation which

allogs attorneyes.to be :ired. Itês a goo; Bi1l if yoq

think that a person vho is discharged fron elployaent git:

the State of Illinois should go out and hire an expensiFe

attorney anG go to local Circuit Conrt. If you belieFe

tkat the cqrrent system uader the Civil service Systez

where yoa ' have a hearing vhere you don't have to Eire an

attorney. vhere yog don't :ave to qo to a big legal

expensee is a proper systeme tben vote eno' on this

àRendaent. If on the. otker hand, you don'trvant tNat; if

you ' vant ' tNen to hire an attorney and go to the Circuit

court. then vote 'yes' for this fine âmendmen't . offered by

attorney Vinson.l

épeaker Eyan: 'IAny discqssion? zepresentative ginchester.l

@inchesterz *Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e Eouse. I stand in .support .of Bepresentative Vinsones

âmendzent. I think it vill streazlihe governœent. I think

it gives certain rësponsibilities to the Department of

Personnel the Department of Personnel should Nave had a

long time ago. I think each and everyoae of qs, if we

reflect back, bave from time to time confiraed in our o?n

ninGs ia . private discussions tNat vhat aepresentative

Vinson is tryïnq to do no# .is what ve #Il vouid vant to do.

I would urge a favorable aoll Call vote on this Aœendment.p

Speaker :yan: . naepresentative Birkinbine./

Birkinbine: oThank you: :r. speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemen. o: the

aouse. Ie tooy rise in support of tEis âmendmentz khat we

have nov 'is presently unnecessary and duplicative. This is

q tize when. not.only in the state of Iliinois but across

the country we are looking for gays to cqt down on the size

21%
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of government. do things more effeciently an4 this

Amendment is one good move ia that Girection.. I recommend

your supportw'l

Speaker ayan: laepresentative Kcclain.R

Kcclainz lThank yoq. very zuch. 'r..speaker. Qould tNe Gentlemap

yield'u

Speaker Ryan: llndicates he ?ill.*

qcclain:. Il:r. Vinsone if you#re transferring all of t:e duties of
' 

the Civil service Cozmission to the Dikector of Personnel,

voql; in essence that coul; lead to do.avay vit: the entire

Personnel Code, could.it not'/

Vinson; lNo. The Personnel Code is still there./

'cclain: lsok it coMld never go to patronage. It tàat right7n

Vinson: *àbsolqtely-notu Ites still. nqmber one, the Director of

Personnel still has to . enforce those tàings and tàere's

ju4icial reviev on eac: decision-/

Kcclain: ''SO, yoq rdon't do anything for the political systez or

the political parties anG you don't do anything to keep it

cheap for the agreed party. REat's the purpose of your

Azendment then?e

Vinsonz lTo save money for .the taxpayerse Representative.el

Kcclainz 'IDoes it abolish .any Civil Service protections'/

Vinsonz *1 beg yoqr pardoB?l',

'cclain: pDoes it abolisb anx Civil Servicea../

Viqson: Nâbsolutely not.. àbsolqtely notz.p

xcclain: . nTàant you.''

Speaker ayanl œzay furtker discussion? nepresentative Conti./

Contiz 11:11 explain my vote./

S Peaker Ryanz ' lQepresentatige Kane.

Kane: llr-s Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the nousey I find it

. interesting that somebody woald say that the , only

orgénizatioa.in.state governuent that protects tbe ezployee

Qaàes government too large. TNe Coamiqsion is a small
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provides the enployees some protection that

tEe ezployee does not have to lay out noaey for an attorney

and qo to court. . I think that this âmend/ent . shoql; be

Gefeated soundly.p

Speaker Ryan: Nzepresentative :1ell.P

Ewe1l: nkill' the Sponsor yield ko a question?/

Speaker Ryanz llnëicates Ne vill.@

'well: ''kho is it that .wants this particular âmendzent'/

.vinsonz lThe taxpayers, zepresentative.l

:vellz *1 zean, just be a little more specific. , The taxpayers

didn#t right yoq and say. etetes abolish the Civil Service

Comzission an; put it' to the Director of Personnele.

@ho...'1

Vinson: ''T:e taxpayers have vritten me asking ze to abolis: every

qnnecessary agencye Qepresentative.œ

Zvellz ' NTheh I1d like to speak to it . having talked to a fev

taxpayers Dyself.. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen, ghen

you 'talk aboat abolishing the Civil service Comwission and

transferring the Guties to the Director of Personnel youêre

talking aboat 'nothing but a pure anG simple poweF grab for

vhich the Sponsor is one of the most' faMoqs aqthors. I

suggest ' to yoq tEat' vhat youere tryin: to do is aow skaff

the Republican political structqre throughoqt t:e state of

Illinois by abolishing vàat ve àave foqght fo4 a lonq timee

that , is an honest days vage and an honest Ga ys pay for the

worker:s of .the State of Illinois., %hat yoaere' doing by

this âneaGment is yoq're going to amesh all ,o# these people

into the political arena, makd them'sqbject to political

bosses and. as I rezeïber, cries from'the otàer side of t:e

aisle about good governzent about all the necessity for tâe

taxpayers and'wantiag to keep politics out of governaent,

ghat we have here is an unabashed claiz :to atteapt to

scuttle t*e eatire Civil'service systezbfor the benefit of
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political.appointees. Ites an atrocious Bill. a pover grab
l

pure and simple aRd nov.ve*re inaugurating the Thoapson

'achine. I suggest that you cannot replace one political

œacâine jith another, but if ge really gant to give the
' 

people an honest covnt. tNen let*s leave tNe Bills Fhere

they are. You canet tell froâvzontN to month ghat ve:re

going to do in this tegislatqre. ând I think ve ought..you

ought reallg oqght to be asbame; of yourselfy 8r. Vihson.

àt least you could b? honest aad say it's a pover grab and

I want tokrestructure my politiyal organization at the

expense of the people of&the state of Illinois. It's'a

disgrace anG thiq âmendment cleariy is beyond 'the intent of

t:e original 3ill aa4 I believe it ougàt toqbe defeated and

let.the Gentlenan put in bis own personal pover qrab.l

speaker :yan: , *Beptesentative 'cBroom.l :

:cBroomz ''dr. speaker. I uove the previous qqestion./

speaker Ayan: f'Tàe Gentleman moves t:e previous question. â1l 'in

favor vill signify by saying :aye'; all opposed by saying

'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the previous 'qqestion is

moved. The qqestion .isy :Shall q mendœent #1 . be adoptedz'

A1l in favor vill signify by voting :ayeê; all opposed by

voting vno.. Representative Bovzan to explain his vote-/

sovmanz ..xo. :è. . speaker. a Parliamentary point. Tbis

Bill...This âmepdzent .amends the title. If this thing

passes I Mis: to exercise my right under Rule 3%-D to

retqrn th: B&ll to the orGer of second Reading. rirst

. Leqàslati've nay.p

speaàer Ryaa: 'Izale. Have all voted vho vish? Representative

Hadigan to explain :i. Fote.o

Nadiganz /1 rise ia oppositioï to this Amendzenty 5r. , Speaker.

and to explain ly eno' vote. This is si/ply part of.the

poler grab . of State Government by t:e Thoopsoa

ad/inistration and .his clique of frieads. First of ally he
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appoints the Attorney General.' ne appoints the Secretary

of State. ne attempts to engineer the. election of tàe

President 'of tNe Senate even though the Republican party is

in the minority status. ân4 nov...o

Speaker ' Qyan: f'koul; you explain your vote, Representative

'adigan?.../

'adiganz l..onezof his ..-.agents on t:e floor. 5r. Yinsong one

of àis moutâpieces op the floo4v heês attempting to take

over all 7 o: State Government personnel practices. I

recommen; a eno. vote./

Speaker :yan: lnepresentative Telcser to explain his vote.R '

Telcser: lQell, :r. speaker. qembers of tEe Hoqsee in explaining

ay Fote. I must coazeat on the lost . amazinq display of

political Nypocrisy I've vitnessed in recent years on the

part of the Hinority Leader who *as veaned and brou:ht qp

on patronage politics every siagle day of his political

life. The Gentleman.is one of tKe toughest. iron-fisted

political leaders in Chicago because of the patronaqe ghich

he enjoyse the patrohage which his 'ayor tried to grab just '

a few sàort geeàs ago the city Council :up north in the citl

of CNicago. So the Gentleœan's vor4s this afternoon are

crocodile tears. . They're Keaaingless. They don:t zean a

thinq. àll one has to do is look to the city of Chicago4s

machine an4 ask vho gas one of the integral parts of it..

. It's t*e 'inorïty leader gho leads the'nemocratàc part; in

this Assewblr because of that patzonage and the dovnstate

'embers an; t:e city Kembers play to his 'tune because of

the patronage vhic: be coptrols..--p

.speaker Eyan: ''RepresentatiAe Hcâuliffe to explaip :is vote./

A *@ell Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the House.dcâuliffez .

after listening to :ay Evell he convipce; me to vote for

this Bill and afteralistening to Eepresentative Hadigan I

only visN tàat what Ne said was true.#' ,
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Speaker zyaqz lRepresentative Levin to explain his voteep

Ievin: HHr..speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse. I jqst
can..t believe vhat Iêm seeing on *he other side of the

aisle, a party that has had a reputation of being againsk

patronaqe. Nog.what's sauce for the goose is sauce for the

gander. ând if we*re reforming in the city of Ciicagoe as

I think we arey' ve shoqld go the opposite vay statewide. I

think . this..-l think. ites a bad ânendmeat anG I think itl .

shoulG. be defeated.p

Speaker.Ryan: . lRepresentative Conti to Iexplaia bis Fote.p

coatit lWell, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e House,

it doea sàock.me also to àear' tâe last couple of speakers

on k:e other side of the aisle talking about' poker grab.

It wasn't too lopg ago..oan; this laat Gentlemaa that Just

got tàrough speaking didn't come back last year--.jqst

several montks before the nonorable 'Secretary of State

thought ':e gas ready to' becowe the senate.-.the Bnited

States Senatoç. there ?as an 'aye' vote.. à Bill passed

Nere. that . automatically put in . 2600 ezployees in the

Secretary of. State under the Personnel Code. If yoa read '

this Amendment it does just the opposite of What tbey#re

talkiag about, a poler grab. To bear ot coaduct

investiqations as it deezs necessary or of appeals of

lay-offs filed by employees appointed unGer tbe
t

jurisdiction be after exauination provide; tàat such

proposals are fileG ytthin 15 calendar days. The state

ofqllinois. Ladies and Gentlemen, xhether . you . uant to

believe this or not. the state of Illinois leads tàe

counAry 'vit: zoo.regalatory agencies.. ke have a Aepublican

an4 ve have a ne4ocrat an4 then ve put them in the

bureauctats. ànG the minute they become bureaucratsg then.

they ionzt. knov anything about ' being . Republicans or

Democrats. TEis is going to reevaluate the persopnel
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departmenk in the State oï Illinoip anG it is goiag to save

miltions intthe long run. 'ake a seconG look at it.

whether yoo:re a Eepublican or a De/ocrat.. The people

spoke loqd and clear lastrNovember. Tkey vant some relief.

Those of us w:o had to sit in oa budget aeetings in the ,

laat couple of veeks :eard that t:e Governor :as to cut q00

million dollars oqt of his baiget. If ge really wanted a

poxer grab le certainly vouldn't be putting in a Bill like

this. ëe have to reevaluate sole. of tNe bureaucracy èe

have: get rid .of sove of the vaste that've have in aoae of

these ëepartaeats; cut down the budgetvand then let's start

talkipg abont tax relief to the people back home. ànd

until you do this an4 until you adopt an AmenGment sucE as

this: ve:re never going to 'be able to go.back home and saye

'@e really trie; to give tou tax relief#.''

Speaker zyan: lRepreseatative Vinson to explain .Nis Fote.l

Vinsont l'hank you; Kr... Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Therees been much) a;o about nothing on this

â/endment. It simply transfers tàe functions to another

agency of governzent, an equally strong vatchdog. It

provides for fall juGicial revievrof Nov.those functions

are exercised. It's an àmendment that accomplishes one

thing and one tbing only and tâat's to remove Gupltcative

agencies and to save money for t:e taxpayers anG I voql;

urge its adoption.p

Speaker ayaa: lnave all Foted vho vish? Take the recorde dr.

Clerk. On .tàis queskion.there are 83 yokiAg 'aye'. 8%

voting 'no: and none voting epresentl. Represeatative

Vinyon-/

.Vinsonz ''I#d like to have a gerification of tNe Negative Roll

call./
l

Speaker Pyaaz *T:e Gentleman requests a verification-, Noul; you

poll the absentees? Represeatative hadigan.e
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'adiganz œI reqqest a poll of the absentees.p

speaker Ryanz Hïes. ke#ve got that in'the works. keere waiting

for tbe Clerk.œ

Clerk Leone:. *Poll of.tàe àbsentees: Deuster. Cbbesen. Flinn.

Garmisa. nuskey. Jackson. iargalus. 'artire. ànd,

Zvick-/

Speaker Ayanz. *âre there any changes7 @ould you read the

Negative Roll Cally :r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leone: . nPoll of t:e Negativez Alexander.. Balanoff..

Beatty. Bovman., BraGley. Braun. . Breslin. Bruœmer.

Bullocà. Capparelli.. Carey. Catania. Càapzan.

Christensen.. Cullerton. Currie. Darrov. Dipri/a.

Domico. . noaovan. Doyle. JoNn . Dunn. zvell. earley.

Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.. Greizan. Hanaban. Hannig.

Henrye, :aff. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz. Keane. Dick

Kelly. . Zornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

techovicz. . Leon. Leverenz. Levin. iaGigaiw , 'atijevich.

'autino.. icclain: :cGrew. Acpike.. Hulcahey... 'urpày.

O'Connell. Ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Poqncey. Preston.,

Eea. Aichaond. Râe>.. Eichaond. Ronaa., Saltsman.

Sattertàvaite., Schaeider. schraeder.. Slape. dargareE

Snithw, steczo.. Stevart. stqffle. Terzich.a Tqraer. 7an

Duyne., Vitek., ghitee, Sam'kolf. founge.. ïoarell. ând:

Zito./

Speaker zyant. œRepresentative tecbovicz asks .leave to be

verified. A11 righto , Do yoq have any questionse

Repreaentative Vinson'p

Vinson: Pfese dr. Speakeru .*

'speaker ayanz. nQepresentative zvick. do you seek recognition?/

.zwickz l'Yes. I:d like to be recorded as a 'yea: vote./

speaker Ryanz. I'Record the Lady as laye... Touere starting out

vith a dead tiee nepresentative vipson. 84 to 84./

Vinsonz 'II vould qqestioa :r. Beatty-''
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Speaker Eyanz *Is Representatige Beatty in the chacber?

Repreaentative Beatty. :ov'is tNe Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman is recorde; as Foting 'nole/:

Speaker Ryan:. lEemove hiœ.' Eepresentative Kadigane do you seek

recognition?œ

Vinsonz laepresentative Breslin?l'

Speaker Qyan: l'Bepresentative Breslin in t:e chamber? Sbe's in

her càair./ .

Vinson: ' laepresentative càapnan.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Càapman in the chamber? ïesg right

here in front./

Vinsonz e'Representative Darrow./

Speaker zyaa: lEepresentative narrov? Representative Beattx has

retqrne4. Put. him back on t t*e Roll Call. :here is

. Eepresentative Darrog? In tNe back on the Republican

side.f'

Vinson: D:epresentative nonovan./

speaker Ryan: nàt his deskz'l

Vinson: I'Representative John Dann-'' .

Speaker :yanz lover here on the Deaocratic side.p

vinsonz NRepreseatative earley.''

.speaker Ryanr ''nepresentatige earley? lepresentati'e nonane yoa

don't look a wbole lot like Represenkative Farley. I Would

appreciate it if yo4 voqldn:t'vaive yoqr armxvàen his nape

' is called. :ow is t:e Gentle*an recorded?''

clerk' Leone: ''The Geatlenaa.s recorde; as voting .enoe.#

speakër Ryan: laemove hi1 from the Roll Call.*

Vinsonz ''zepresentative Giglio-*

Speaker Eyanl pEepresentatige Glgllo is in his chair-*

Vinson: pEepresentative Greiœan.e

speaker Eyanz. lEepreseatative Greiœan. On the floor down Nere

consqlting gith Eepresentative Jaffe.l

Vinson: NRepresentative qanahan-'/ '
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Speaker :yanz ''Represeutative Hanahan on the floor? Hov is the

Gentlenan recordei?f'

Clerk teone: HThe Gentleman's recorGeë as voting 'no..p

speaker zyanz *Relove :im frol the :oll Call.'/ :

Vinsont wRepresentative nuff.''

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Huff in the chamber? aov is the

. Gentlemaa recorded?/ '

Clerk teone: NThe Gentleman#s recorGed as voting .no:.l'

Speaker Ryaa: paemove him from the Roll Call.P

vvinson: laepresentatlve Leverenz.p

Speaker ayanr II#ào?''

Vinsonz Nmeverenz-/

Speaker Eyan:.'/Representative teverenz in tàe chanber?

vepresentative teverenz. now.is tàe Gentlenan. recorded?l

.clerk Leone: lThe Gentlelan's recordeG as voting @no:.P

Speaker Ryah: lRemove hiœ from tbe Eoll Call.. Represeatative

. Buskey. do you seek .recognition?/

Haskeyz ''ïes. dr...speaker. @ould 'yoq kindly vote Me 'yes#?e

Speaker Ryanz ''RecorG the Gentlezan as 'ayee-''

Vinson: N:epresenkative Eea./

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative :ea in the cbamber? Representative

Rea? In his seat./ . '

Vinson: 'lRepresentative SckneiGer.''

Speaker Qyan: lEepresentative Schneider in tbe chazber?

zepreseatative scbneider? Mov.is tbe Gentleman recorde4zo

Clerk Leonez . I'The Gentlemanes recorde; as voting 'noe.'!

speakèr nyan: 'Inemove him please fro: the Roll Callj/

vinsonz. naepresentat&ve Staffle./ .

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Staffle is over Nere.'' .

Vilsonz ''Bepresentative khite./ ' I
Speaker Eyan:. lEepresentative ghite in the chamber? 1

inepresentative. ghite. Is the Geatlenaa ia tàe càawber? l

dov.i, t:e Gentleman recorded?l
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Clerk Ieone: uThe Gentleain. s recorde; as voting 'no..l

Speaker Ryanz ''Rezove hi2 fro? the Roll Call.P

Vinson: ''Qepresentative Tounge.e

Speaker Ryanz 'Isàe's right qhere.l

Vinson: ''Representative Zito.n

speaker Ryan: lzitoe nepresentatiFe Zito.. Tbere he is in t:e

back.. Representative khite is back. Return hi2 to the

Roll Call.*

Vinsonk. NRepresentative Carey.. Representative Katz.l

speaker :yan: >Is Representative carey in t:e chaaber?

:epresentative Katz ig here. . Representative Carey. is here.

. They4re bot: àere./

Vinsonz t':epresentative Tourell./

Speaker Ryanz nnepresentative Tourell : in the càamber?
' 

nepreseatative xoarell. now is t:e Gentleman recorded?/

cierk Ieone: 'IThe Gentlemanes recor4ed as voting .no..P

speaker Eyan: lEezove hi2 froz the Rol1'Call.*.

Vinsonz lRepresentative Rohan./

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Ronan? Eepresentative Eonaa in the

chamber? :ewove the Gentlezan from khe Roll:Ca1l. Remove '

the Gentleman'from tNe Roll Call. Qho's in aepresentative

nonanes chair there? geli, stand ûp so I can see yoq.

' Representative.. T:e Gentleman is in his chair.

Representative Hadigano/

dadigan: leoqld yoq restore :r. Le/erelz to tEe qoll call'l

speaker zyan: œ:eturn.aepresentative Leverenz to tNe Roll call.

l has retarned./ . 'The Gent eman

Vinsonz œXo farther questionse hr. Speaker./

speaker ayanz oBepresentative Kadigan'ê/ .

: Giganz . lReqtlest a verif ication .of the : aye' 'vote. e'a .

Speaker Ryan: *Eepresentative Delster-/

Deaster: /1 believe I#2 not recorëed.''

speaker zyan: NBov is tbe Gentleman recorded?f'
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Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman.is not recorde; as voting.n

Deqsterz 'II vas trying to 'figare out hov to be recorded. I guess

I:d better vote 'aye#.r*

Speaker Ryanz N:ecord the G/ntleman as :ayee.. Representative

'artire? Record the Gentleïan as 'aye... àre there any

other changes? ehat#s the count; :r.' Clerk?

:epresentative Kadigan requests a poll of.the 'aye' votes.

ïou begin : with a coqnt of 87 eaye'. 79 'no'.

AepreseRtative 'adigan.n

dadigan: ''1:11 githrav .tNe reqqest for a verification.p

Speaker Ryan: f'The Gentleaan githravs his reqqest. . On this

question there are 87 voting eaye'. 79 voting 'no'e and the

. Gentleman's 'otionxprevails. aepresentative Bowmanp'

. BowKanz *1 renek ay reqqest unGer Eale 34-D...*

Speaker Eyan: 'Iâ1l right. . tet Qe see if we# ve got any other

âmendnlents. Representative. , âre there auy furtber

' zclend/ents :r. clerk?*

Clerk Leone: *No further èmendnents./

speaker :ran: nRepresentative Bovman-'! .

Bowœanz lThank youv' :r. Speaker. The âmendment alended the title

of the Bill' and ûnder 3q-D any dezber of tEe cbamber can

reguest'under tbose circqmstances the Bill vbe returned to

the OrGer of Secon; Readingy Pirst îegislative Day., I'2

exercising my option under that Aule to make that request.*

Speaker Ryan: *'oa're absolutely right. ïour pointnis vell taken

and tEe éill vill be returned to the Order o; Second

Reading. .first Legislative Day.d'

Boy/anr lThank you.f' .

Speaker Ryan). NHouse Bill 663, Representative Christensen. 0ut

of the record? Representativq Christe:sen, oqt of the

record? Eouse 3i1l .672. Representative Sc:uneman.. Out of

the recor4i , House Bill 676. Representative Eenry. Read

the Bill-*
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Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 676: a Bill foç.an âct to alead Farious

. âcts to perzit disclosure of coqnty jàil. inzates' medical

. records yitàout tàeir coasent. secoad Reading of the 5111.

âlendzent #1 ?as adopte; in Cozzittee-p '

Speaker Rgant lAre there any sotions filed gith respect to

' àoendlent #1?* '

Clerk teone: I'Xokioae I move to table âmendagnt #1 ào House Bi21

676. Representative Henry..''

Speaker Eenryz lRepresentative Eenry on yoqr dotion to table

àKendKent #1.N '

Nenrir ''ïes.. Thanà Xode 'r.,speaker. I k/uld ask . leaFe of tàe

nouse to table âmendment #1. It's no longer needed anë ve

have some informatipA froo the nepartaent of Corrections
l

wkich zeans'that ve do not need the other àmendments-l'

Speaker 'yan:. Neke Gentleman .noFes to table Aaendnent #1. âlrzin

favor villrsignify by saying eéye'; all opposed 'noeo, Tâe

eayese' save it an4 Amendœent 41 is tabled. eurther

zxendments?n

dlerà Leonez leloor zpendment #2e vinsone amenGs House 8111.676

on page one..-o

speaker nyan: . ''Representative Vinson. âœendpent 42 on :ouse Bill

. 6 76. p

Vinsonz NThanà youe :r. Speaker. I gogl; vithrav Abe Amendzent.l

speaker Ryanz Rebe Gentlenan' withravs the ânenGzent. Fartber

âmendnents?;

clerk Leone: ''Floor âmend/ent #3. Vinsone amenGs Boase Bill

676../

speaker Ryanz HRepresentative Vinson on âmendment 43.*

Vinsonz ''Thank you. :r. .speaker.. I vould gitEraw tNe Azendmentz/

speaker Ryan: nkitberaw,âmendment #3... 'urther Amen4nents?'l

Clerk Leonez /:o fqrther âmendzents.fl

Speaker nyanz *T:1r; ReaGing. Bouse Bill 677, Representative
o ', jTelcser..
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Clerk Lebnez HHoqse 'Bill 677, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to the establishzent anG operation of mqlti-coqnty

statevàde GranG Jqry.. Secoad Reading of the Billz. No

Cowmittee âmendnents.r .

Speaxer zyan: lâre khere any ânendaents from .the floor?''

Clerk teone: . n'loor Amendment . #1e Cullertoh.. amends nouse Bill

677.0n .page tvov lines sixe ten an4 so fortzh.p .

. speaker Ayan: lRepresentative Cullerto: on Aœendment à1.P

Cullertonz ''Thank youy Rr.sspeaker ahd Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. IIG like to table âlendaent #l.please.l

Speaker Ryanz œ'he Gentleman .tables ...wit:raws'Amendmentl#l.

àre there further ânendmentsa/

Clerk teonez l'loor âzenément'#ze' Cullerton, anenGs House Bill

677...*

Speaker ayanz lzepresentative Cullertop on âaendment .#2.1! '.

Cullertonz lThank . you. Kr-, Speaker and Ladies aRd Gmntlemen of

. ' the Boase. . I*d like to withra? 'àmenizent *#2. /

Speaker ayanz ''The Gentleman withravs âmendment #2., eurther
(

'

. ' âmeadments?l

Clerk Leonez . *eloor âmendaent #3y Telcser. amenda koqse Biil 677

on page...p .

Speaker.Ryan: pRepresentatiye lelcser./

Telcserz ''Hr. Syeakery .dembers os the nouse, âmeniment #3 to

House Bill 677 provides that'in the area oT enforcement'of

the'narcotic portipn of 'nouse 3111.677 that the âttorney
' 

àles jurisdictiop goald be limited to coqnties inGener

whic: tbere is concurrence of the Statees àttorneys in .

those particular counties. I offer and aove the adoptipn

of âmendment #3.p

sp:aàer Qyanz *Is tNere any Giscussion? zepreseatative Levinzl

Levin: pvould the sponsor of t:e àmenGment yield 'for a question?*

speaker Ryan:. ''àbsolutelr.*

Leviaz. lokay. :epresentati#eg it's zy unierstanding tàat the
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. . .kNat a State#p àttorney in terms of.his subpoena pover,

.that subpoena pover extehds beyopd the coanty ln v:icà Ne

is the state's àttorney. .. So qif he brings a Grahd.u lf.ihe

has a Grand Jury proceeding in Cook founty and :is need to

bring somebody in fro. Livingstop or Coles or some oAher

county. Ee's able to do qtEat.. Dops this àmendment...By

this A/endlent is t*e ..vould the âttorney General,hage the

authority 'ko subpoena sonebody outside of the county vhere

the State#s âttorney saide eokay, you can have the Grand

Jurx on drqgs àere.l? Ory by thïs ânendmenty is he

preclqded in terms' of the' jurigiiçtion offthe subpoena to,

go .in an4 sqbpoena somebody from sone. other county?n

Telcser: . lkelly Eepresentativey khis &mendment does not ansver

that tguestion. I 'villr'have the answer for tbat one for.you

on Thir; Reading. . What this âlqndment simply does is deal

vitb t:e question of copvening sthe Grand Jury itself by

lipiting the convening of a Grand Jary an4 that sabject

aatter to qthose counties in which the State's àttorneys

give their approval.'. Any one state's Attorney coul; veto

the convening of khe Grand Jurr., T:e question of subpoenas

vithin or without the' county or counties in which the Gran;

Jury is going to be convened is something which . this

â/endment . is Rot related to. Hovever, I ?i1l get xou tâat

ansver before we iet 'to,Third zeadingol
Speaker Ryan: f'Is there any discussiop of. âmendment' #3?

Representative narrowzp

Darrogz *parliamentary inqqiry.. on oqr Aœendaent #3. this is a

new âct and yet'everything. is underlined.. I vonder if this

ànendaent is in order or if tsome cEanges should be Iade?/

Speaker Ryanz ''Qhat:s your question. .Representative?/

Darrow: %'y question is on .âmenGment #3. yoq have. in the

â wendment'itselfe everytàing is anderlined.. ànd what yoa

bave is a new âct-', This is a Rev '.piece of legislatiohe a
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ne? Section of.the Statute. It.s œy uaderstanding that .

such an zaendmeat s:ould not be underllned. It.s ïaproper

form an; therefore out of order./

Speaker Ryan:. lparliamentarian tells me that t*e âlendment is àn

order, Representative Darrow. Further' Giscussion?

Representative Gtearney?/

Stearneyz lkould the Gentlemansyield?/

speaker ayan: llndicate àe vill.*

Stearneyz /:y question is this; tEis âlendlent deals solely vith

the qaestion.of Tnarcotics investigatipns convening a Grand

Jqry to inFestigate regarding the sale and distribution of
'aarcotics. âm l right?'l

Telcser: D:igbt./

Stearney: /Xo##7 does this âmendment say that before the àttorney

General can convene a Gran; Juty relative to? a narcotics

investigationy be needs the concarrence of lthe Statees

âttorney in .tàat particular county?l

Telcsert ''Thates correctz/

Stearneyz *so if a State.s Attorney did not concury' the àttprney

General coald not' convene a Grand Jury in'tbat' county

telative to the investigation of any narcotics

traffickinggN

Telcser: ''That is cortect.;

Skearneyz lTàat is t:e glst of it?*

'elcser: , Noight.*
. ' !

t
Stearneyz œ@ell# .ay I sqggest then that really this âzendment'is

teally not necessary van; that.provision of.the bill sNoul;

be 4elete; in regards to narcotics investigations because I

do'vant'to point oqt to the qembers that qnder the 'People

versus 'ascerela' Gecision the Illinois .'supreme Court rNas

ruled that. The âttorney General already has t:e .power. to

go bef3re. a jury, a Grand Jury in t:e proçess of.an

investtgation vàere he Kas the coacurrence of the state.s
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Attornex of that county.z 5o if you're viliiRg to do that.

you migbt as well dast omit' t:is provision of the Bill

because the Attorney General already is eapowered to do

such a tbinge a matteri at +he present:tize.''

lelcserz lkelle Pepresentative, let ,ze silply ahsver yogr inquirx

by stating that 'àmendzent #3 is an âmendment that' *as

offered based upon discqssiops vith varioqs Statefs

âttorneys throqgàout the state and they feel œore

covfortable with kNe Bill wità the' adoption of âlendment

#3. So# ghile rour pointk I'm.suree is well takene they

apparentlx disagrep. . @e gant to assure State's âttorneys

tErougàout the state of cooperation lbetween,lau 'enforcezent

i d this is an idea ghic: a nambir of State'sagenc es an

âttorneys concur vith.l

Xtearneyz 'lgelle if tàat be tàe case thene tàe furtàer question
that cones to Dind is# vhy are youmot azending the B'ill zto

provide that' in the cases of' hazarioua vastes and

vioiations of the Consamery Fraud and Protection âct that

you also gould Reed the concurrence of the State's àttorney

to convene a atatevide Gran; Juryaœ

Telcserz lBecause for reasons gbich I don#t kno? t*e nqances ofv

the State:s Attorneys wbo are active in revieving this

legislationtwere only really concerne; in the area of

narcotic inFestigations an4 they felt this ?as not

necessary'in tbe areas of ' hazardous vastes or coasuaer

protection.l

Stearney; lsoy in otEer goris the Statees âttoraeys Associationb 
,

feels t*at they#re vell eqëipped to prosecqte narcotics

vioiatiops and they do not need the' assistance of 'the State

Attorney General./

'elcserz ' NDrav .your ovn 'copclasionsy Representative.p

stearney: ''I'have no other questions-/

Speaker Ryan: pAny furtber discqssion? Representative Boglan.f' 1
1
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Bovman:. lThank'yoqy Kro,speaker. , kill the Gentleoan yield for a

question?/

Speaker Eyanz œlndicates he gill.Il

Bovlan: lokay. I'K mot aan attorneye as tàe Sponsor knovs. but I

do àaFe sone coacerns and I#d like some clarlflcatlon on

Representative..an ' extension' of Represbntqtive Stearney's

yoint. âs I qnGerstand ite yoqr response to rzepresentative

Stearney indicated that' if the State's âttorney of a

particular county objecte4e tNe Grand Jury could aot be

convened in that .coqnty. , Is that' correct?''

Telcser: R'hat is correct.''

Bowman: /Okay...*

'elcserz lpor the narcotic poption of the Bil1..*

Bovœanz lokay. :ow about the other portions of the Bill?e

Telcser: ''No. This only deals witb the one oat' of the three

jurisdictions. This only deals gith khe narcokic.l'

Bovmanz HI see.. I:* glad you clarified that joint .for ze because
I ?as not avare of'that at all-, I do have one-.one Tucther

inquiry. tet's suppose. hypothetically: that there's a

narcotic ring operating ine saye ten counties aroqnd t:e

state, okay? The ...There are potentiqliy teR different

State's âttorneys involved. Nowe' let's suppose that nine

of them . disagree that : tàere shouid be a Grand 'Jury

Fonvened. . 0Re of tàen .agrees that tbere sbould be .a GranG

' Jury conveneG. Novy can the âttorney General then proçeed

under this Ameniment ;to congene a Gran; Jqry in that one .

couaty?e.

Telcserr. lT:ey coald onl; proceed in t:e one county.p

Bovmanz @okay... @ould the..okay: . no? Lit is the statewide Grand

Jury, is it aot?l

Telcserz @#ell: ït *ay be br tïtle. but 'ia t:e exa/ple you ' set

forvard it kould not : be a lulti-cognty Grand Juty. It

vould only be invthe one county or tvo or three coqnties ip
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vhich . t:e State's Attorneys concur vith. tEe Attorney

General's 'rêqœest.,

Bolmanz lokay, but: I'* . trying..-ghati I'n trying to determine

here. since I'? not an attorneye is to try aRd figure out

exactly Mhat it zeans to have a statevide Grand Jury

operating in only one county when all of the other State's '

àttorneys inGicate that they Gon't gisâ to proceed vith tNe

investigation. Let. le ask soze specifics. For examplee

can subpoenas be issaed? Can subpoenas be issaed ghich .

coqld be served in the other coqnties?fl

Telcser:, lzepresentativee tkis is the same question.ghich t:e

priorqGentleman asked..t

Bovaanz lldM'.sorry.-l

Telcser: lAnd I told the Gentlenan that'this âmenGlent'. does not

directly address itself to tkq questiol of sqbpoenas vithin

or vithout the boundaries of Grand Jury jurisdictiop an;

tNat I vould have the answer for tbat prior .to calling the

Bill oa Third Reading./

Bovmanz lokay. I vill reneg the . qqestion at'that time. âre

there othere-o.ls there any activiAy that t:e . âttorney

General could undertake outside of t:e county .in vhicb the

Grand Jury is convened? Is tkere any other activity aE

all?f'

Telcsert 'IThe àttorney General coulë engage, I assuze. in soae

activites in cooperation vit: tbe existing lav. enforcement

agencies. bqt vithout'this legislation coul; noty.under hia

' or , her initiativey iapanel a Grand Juryv but atlthis point'

can only cooperate with :other lavlenforcezent agencies in

those individqal coqnties.r

Bowman:. pokay. 'r.. Speakery khen let ne just speak bri@fly to

the àlendment becaqse it seens to '.me that there . are still

more facts that. need to rget..eto coœe out here. For the

. benefit of those vho canet find the Amendnent on t:e
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clutter of tkeir deskae , let we siaply kead the relevaat

phrase here. It saysy ' ...The jurisdiction of the
. jstatevide Gran; Juries convened qnder this sqbparagrap: .

shall be limited to counties in vhich the concarrence of

t:e State' s âttorney bas been obtained.. . : It seems to le

that tNe language of tEe âmendnent is very clear: that

nothing can.be Gope..no action caa be taken .by .the âttorney

General oqtside of those counties in vhic: khe

State:su .local Stake's âttorney has givea their conseat or

concurrence to the investigakion. no activity vhatsoevere

inclqding the servicp of subpoena. Tâe Sponsor proaises to

get' a Gefinitive statenent on that in tlme for the debate

op t:e full' Bill rand Iêm sure he Lvill. But ly reading of

tàe âzendzent at this timee and I urge you ,to ruïmage

around in rour desàs ànd find it and' reacà your . o*n

conclusions: it seels to me.to .be quite cleary gqite clear

on tàis pointv that'the âttorney General can Go nothing

oqtside of tàose coqnties in.which the Statees âttorney has

given his or her .concarrence.. TNank youwt

Speaker nyan: /Is there aay further discussion? . Eepresentative

Telcser 'to close./

'elcser: 'lI gou14 simply Cappreciate a favorable Roll Cail aad

1111 have any ansvers ready prior to the calling. on Third

Reading that we discussed on tàe floor.l '

Speakèr Ryan: lThe ientleman moves for t:e adoption of âmeadment

#3 to House Bill 677. . âll'in ,favor *il1 signlfy by saying

eayeA...All'in favor uil1 signifx by voting 'aye': all'

opposed by voting 'noez. Eave all voted vho ,vish? . Have a1l

voted gho vish? Take the record, :r. C lerk. On this

gqestion ,there are 81 .voting eaye'. 75 voting . tnoe anG 5

voting êpresent... AnG the Gentleman's Kotion t.prevails.

Pqrther àmendœents?'' .

Clerk Leonez lXo further.àmendmehts.;
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Speaker Ryanz l'hird Eeading... Representative Peters in tNe

chair. Hoase Bill 680.*.

Speaàër Peters: œ:ouse Bill 680. Eepresentative Braun.. Eead the

Billk 8r. Clerk./

Clerk. Leone: j lHouse Bill: 680: a Bill for an âct to amea4 the

Election Code. ,'Second neading of rthe Bill. #o ' ComMittee

àmenGaents.l

Speaker Petersz . œâny âaendœents from.tbe floor'/

Clerk Leonez Hfloor Amend/ent #1y eawelle amends noase Bill

680.':.à

Speaker Peters: làmen4ment #1, Eepresentative Pagell.. Is the

tady on . tEe fioor? Read the àmendment., Representative

Favell.''

Favellz n':is is a very simple âmenëment: A1l it'does is Dupage

County to opt out of this Bill. . The vay ites presently

gritteng it includes all counties who use the carrousel )

type of voting booth. Re . âave Juatï gone to a lot of
expense in Dupage to : parchase tbese carroasels and ge

have.-l Nave been asked qby oqr Board .of 'lectioas to please

opt us out of this Bill. It .only affects .Dqpage County. I

have talkeG to the forzer Speakere ReGmond.z Ee has agree;

that 'tNis is a good AœenGzent anG I Wouid ask for . a

favorable voke.d''

Speaker Petersl Nâny' discussiop on iâmenGment #1? RepresentatiFe

Getty. 11

Getty:. nRepresentativey IeK rsorry. 'he noise Aevel I guess was

too high.. koqld yoaq.just'go over thak'briefly? k I:m Naving

dffficulty fiadin: ït àere ïn ay file.l

Favellz >All it is...âll,it concerns is Dupage County. Qe have

just purchased carrousels inskead of the Foting booths vit:

' t:e curtains and this Bill lsic) k pertains to that

particalar questiop. ke have askëd to be opted out of this

Bill abecaqse geedn,Dœpage County. Go not feel that ve need

23R
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this kind of a voting b00th and ve.voql4 put .tou ./

Gettyz' 'l...nid your qmendment limit it to Dupage County?l

Favell: ''Just Dupage County./

Getky: lokayo/

Speaker Peters: . làny further discussion? If nok; the question

is. 'Shall .âœendnent '#1 .to Hoase Bill :680 be adopte4?' âll

those in,favor will Tsignify by saying 'aye#; ppposed? In

tàe opinion of tâe Câair: tàe eayesê :aFe 1t: za; furt:er

âzendnents?''

clerk Leonez . 'I'o fqrther tâaendments./

Speaker 'Peters: lThird Eeading. House.Bill 730. Representative

Pierce.. Read the Bille :r.,Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez Nnouse 3ill 730. a Bill 'for an âct to amend the

Illinois Incoae Tax àct. . second aeaGlng of the . Bill. <o

Conmiktee âlendments.p

Speaker Peters: Nlny âmenGments ffom .tàe floor?/ .

Clerk Leone: ''xone.e

Speaker Peters:. OThird Reading. Hoase Bill.731. Representative

aobbins? Read the Bille Hr..Clerk.P

Clark Leonez. lRouse Bill 731. a Bill for an âct to azead the

Unezployment. Insqrance âct.. Secon; EeaGiAg of the Billi.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in Comzittee./

speaker Petersz lâny xotiops wit: respect to hœendlent #1?*

Clerk Leonez t'Xo'Botions filed./.

Speaker.peters: Oâny âmendments froa tàe floori/

Clerk Leoae:. l'loor âmend*ent l#z, Donovane amends Hoqse Bill' 731.

on page../

Speaker ,petersz *nepresentative DonoAan? âmeniment.#z.l

DonoFanz DYes. ir..speaker.. I aoFe to 'table or wlthrav .âaendzent

%2 to House Bill 731.,r

Speaker Petersz OThe Gentle/an withraws AmenGment #2. Aay

further Amendments?/

Clerk teonez pFloar âaeadment #3, aoNbinsv ameads. xoqse Bill
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Speaker Petersz lâmendaent'#3v Pepresentative Robbins./

Eobbins: ''This is just a technical càange in .here to make sure

that the Biil rdoes what it is intended to doe..p

Speaker Petersz f'Zxcuse 1e# kepresentative Robbins.

Representative Cataniay for vàat purpose do 'you arise?/

Catania: ''On a point ,of orëere. :r. speaker... SomeoAe is violating

the House temporary rules by banding oqt . a petroleum

coancil handoqt. The rules say ve cannot hage Aandoats on

tàe Hovse floor. particularly from.../.

Speaker' Peters: HThe Chair ba& indications that the Speaker has

not given approval' for. that . handoat. kill the pages

please..pl

Càtania: œEven if . he di4 it 'goqlG be against the rules. He

doesn#t have autkority to do that...o

Speaker Petersz n@ill ithe pages please'reu .Gesist from passing

out'that particular kandout?e..''

Cataniaz %Or any handoutz. It's agaipst the rules. ke hale a

rqle that says you can't hand things oat on the House

floor.o

Speaker Petersz *1 donet know: hov: zuch furtker I can goe

aepresentative. Eepresentative nobbinsy please coatiaue on

the âmeadment.p

Robbins: HTbis is just a tecNnical âaen4ment to tbe Bill vhich

vi1l put' the ' Bill.more in tàe fora that it #as needed im

Comnittee. I zove to'adopt t:e âaendment.p

Speaker Peters:. ''àny Giscussion .on ' âmendment' #3? There being

none, the question isv 'Shall àmendmeat #3 to House Bill

731 be adopted?'' âll:those in favor will signify by saying

'aye#i'opposeë? In.the opinion .of tNe Chair. the 'ayeae

have it.. âny further zoendlents'/

Clerk Leonez. œrloor âmendMent'#4e.Donovan...'/

speaker Peters:. lEepresentative Donovane âmendaent #R.P

:ay 12, 1981
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Donovan: lïese :r. Speaker.. âmendment #R is t:e uneMplpxzent tax

redqction for small: elployers. . It talks aboat the.-aThe

âmendment says that' the first . 60 thouaand Gollars of

taxable vages by the employer in any calenGar qqarter is

taxed at 'a one percent rate. As yo: knov. tàeyere taxed at

2.7 on'tEe firstcqo thousand per quarter. T:e one percent

maximun applies only 'to employers *ho pay 60 tNousand

dollars or less and *he employers *ho pay aore tkaa 60

t:oqsan; are taxed at five percent. T:is Bill..wThis

âmendment. #4e in checking' wàth Ies Kosinski, wàth sane of

the questions we had the other iaye does iaGeed adG 1q to

15 million Gollars toqthe uneaployment securiqy count and I

nove to adopt Amendment #% to House Bill 731.P

lân' discussion on .âmenëment #4? PepresentativeSpeaker Peters:. y

Robbins.p

Pobbins: nIs t:e àmeniment germane to.ny Bill'/

speaker Petersz Dir. Parlia/entarian. the Gentlezan asks if the

âMenGment is germane.c :r. Clerk? zepresentative Robbins. .

vould you explain to tbe Chair vNy yoa feel itês not

gerwane?/

:obbins: lThe Bill deals vith holidays and unezployaent insuraace

conceraiag working Nolidays. ân4st:e zmendmmnt does not

deal wàt: this at allg/

Speaker Peters:. l.-eEales the Ameadment is germanee dealing gith

the same Sectipp. Proceed: RepresentatiFe Donovan. Tàe

Gentleman..pThe Gentleman . Nas offered âmenGmenk #7 (sic).

Is there any furthet discassion? Eepresentative hays.''

Donovan: lâmeaGaent #q.*

Kays: lTes. will the Gentleman yielde please?/

speaker Petersz. ene indicates he vi*l.*

Kays: N:epresentative Bonovan. this àzenGaeat iooàs very siœilar

to one that'vas Uust pq* on to Hoqse :iAl:627..Aaendaent #2

by Kr. Kaqtino... Is that'correct?n
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gonovanz *This Bill' (siclw--deals.oelt's close to iti I think

tNe qqestions you people had the other day waseeyas the

taxable vages.. Qàati..and the problem with Les Kosinski

here the other 4ay was that we didn't Geal.vith t:e total .

.. . . . .,an; tNat's vEat ve:ve gottin it. So ites just barely

different. It's gordsy if you Mill.*

Haysz @So tàis Bill.-this âzenGlent is somewhat different from

'r..:autino#s?/ . .

noAovan: nlt's different in t:e definition of 'total wages: , is

alli/ )

daysz . lokay. âa; is it siâiiar to Representative nannig's. Sir,

tEe one t:at vas.../

nonovan:' nresy itqis somevhat similar. T:e difference againw is

in the definition offthe vages./

'aysz /1 Nave a concepkqal problem Nere.. 'aybe you can square it

avay for me. If ve .sqœarecthis unemployment insurance avay

for, the swall gqys is somebody else sqpposeG to pick tbat

ap someghere dovn the line?/

Donovan: lThe employers of 60 thousan; dollars orqmore wili.start

from the five perceat as opposed to 2.7. 'es, they vi1l.l

Kaysz lThank you very nuch.e

Speaker Petersz lâay fqrther discussion? Eepreseatative Ncpike./

Kcpike: ''Thank . youe' Hr..,speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I rise in. suppprt 'of thls âmendmentu Tbis

âmendmenti as others offered sizilar to t*ise caze out of

tâe :earings ke held last year throughoat t:e state by t:e

. Szall Basinesa Task Force to 'see hov we could help .szall

businesses ïh the state deal . gith . rising. qnemployzent

insqrance rates. . Dnder current lage everyone in khe state

' i taxed on a Qaxinu. . rate. of .2.'7 percent 'f qr the f irst 110s .

thoqsand dollars of . taxable gages paid per qllarter. That

f igure bas' no+ been raiqeG in . soze years. t Qe decided to

raise the 119 thoqsaad to 60 .thousand. . âé ' kNe saae tize we
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decided to lower the maximqm rate fron 2.7 percent to one

percentz . That gillxhelp the small employer. This section

gas intended originally to help the small employpr but it

Nas algays applied to every employer in the state vhich

really makes no sense.. Ezployers in this state pay

unemployment' insurance based on their uneaployment'

insurance probleas. .. based on tâeir history. :o* many

people ) they actqally have unemployed determines the

variable rate they pay. This willqallog the? to pay the

variable rate on all o: 'their wages and not be capped at '

some artificial barrier of 2.7 pprcent. Tàis thea gill

apply only to-those small ,employers whose total payroll is

belov .60 thousaad dollars anG ve would estimate that it

voal; heip only tNose employers gho hage approximately 20

employees. Tbe large employers of this state wili in the

future if this is lav .pay tN: variable rate on al1 of their

wages and not Just on those gages above 40 tkousand

dollars. It'is definitely and obviously aa Aaendaent that

helps small businesses in tEe state. If you vant to heip

tNe small ibusinesses in 'yoqr areae yoa sàoul4 vote for. it.

If you ' don't xant +o. you skould vote against it. It's a

very sizple -straightforvard â/ehdment dealing strictly vith

helping small bnsiness people handle the high cost of

unemployment.*

speaker Petersz. HRepresentative Tqerk on imendment #q.*

Tuerkz. lHr.,. Speaker, 'embers of the Housee this âmendment today

on House Bill :731 isn't' any better thantit gas the othe'r .

4ay on py . 3ill. , Nowy ghat the previous speaker said is

truez. Ite: going to rhelp t:e small bqsinesszan. Therees

no question .about thatu Anytile you redqce bis 'burden it's

going to help Eiaa', Howevere it's not going to make him

responsi&le qto be in a posikion to ghere àe's going to be

controlling whis employment ranks and'what's more. vhat this
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really does i, give t:e saall businesspan tàe break .and

peaalizes the bigqer.man. xog. I say that's not' fair. I

think wàates fair.for.one is fair for the other. I Gon't

think it#s a good âmendzent. I GiGn't the other day. I

still donet and 1 ' vogld think khe âzenGaent ought to be

defeated.''

Speaker Petersz œEepresentative Qikoff.p

%ikuff: p'hahk youe Kr-, Speaker.. ke presently have an

onemployzent 'rust'Fun; which ig approximately tvo biilion

doïlars in the Aole. If you'like that figure vote for tàis

B1ll because you*,re going to increase that Geficit. One of

the speakers had' nentione; that ve wili be saving a

considerable amount'of money to some small employers. Tàls

is true in soae cases. some. of those .small iezployers are

the very same-ones **o are contributing so macb to the

deficit' because of'the small amount of coptributions that'

they are presently making and t:e tremendoqs amount of

money that soze of.t:eir eaployees are taking out of the

Trust rand anG I:2 speaking of *y. ogn occupation as far as

that's coacerned. Because t:e construction industry is one

of the biggest'abusks oA the Bnemployzent Trust Pund.. hs I

said earlier. if you like the tvo billion dollar deficit

that ve have nov and gant to lsee it grog : biggere suppaort

this ânenduent.n

speaker Petersz.. lEepresentative Robbins.g

Robbins: lsr- ,. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen . of the doqse: I

introduced a small insignificant' Bill ghich - just simply

saàG tàat if you 'gere ..àad a contract in schools and that

yoq....an; ia that contract vas a vacation vperiod sqch as

yoqr Christzas vacation and your Easter vacation, an àoqrly

employee coul; nok' sign up for qnemploynent insurance.

That's vàat this Bill does. Then this àmeadeent goes on

the Bill:an; itlchanges the structure of it completely. It
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aay be a good Amendaent. . It might make a very good Bill.

But'l feel like it should be in khe Bill form.. If thia vas

so goo; it sh'oqld have been done as a Bill earlier.. So# I

' ask for a 'no' vote on this âmendment to my Bill because I

donlt think I ,coqld carry allê of the Bill vith tâe

âmendment' on it. . Ittnakes it too big a Bill., Thaak yoq.l

Speaker Petersz làny furtber discqssion? 'here being Bone.

RepresentatiFe Donovan'to close.e

Dopovan: Nfese ' iri.' Speaker. , Clyde, youeve got a goo; Bill and

I've got 'a good â/endzeht. I Qave. for khe' adoption . of

àmendzent #%./ .

Speaker Petersz, lfou :ave heard the Gentlemanes Hotion. âll

those in favor of' àlendment #q wiil signif; by saying

'aye'; those opposed? ; In t:e opinion ofstbe Chairu .The

Ameniaent.-wRepresentative Donovan. The Gentleman requests

a aoll Call:vote.. :r. Clerk? The voting . is open. , âll

those in favor vil1 'signify by voting 'aye:i.those opposed

by voking 'no.. . nave al1 voted vho vish? Eave all voted

vho vish? ' Ladies and Gentlemen. this does appear that it

vill be cloae. I suggest if someone is in the chanber or

is not' in the chaaber and t:e svitch is votedg that you

càange it ' to 'present' ' so ve don't go throagh an

unnecessary verification. . zepresentative Karpiel, for gbat

purpose do you arise?/

Karpiel: . O'o qexplain my Fote.l

speaker Peters: lzroceed.p

Karpielz ''I just 'vante; to explain My 'no? vote oh .tbis for those

of yoa that may be.holding off Foting 'no: on this becaqse

'yoa think it:s a good busipess ueasure., This is the exact

same Aœendment that vas put op .to ,nouse 5ill 2627. âmendmenk

.#2.. And. since .ge already have tbat Amendment onxanot:er

Bill. I ion't know:why ve canet'jusè leave zepresentative

Eobbins' Bill alone and at'least let him .call it on Third

2 tl 1 . .
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in tàe naaaer that'he vants it since'we already have tKis

âmendment on another.Bill.œ

Speaker Peters: ''Eave..-Pepresentative Schuneman to explain.àis

Fote-n

Schunenan: l'r. Speaker. tàis àzendmeat has been tried a nuœber

of timesx, It's 'just as bad nog.as it ?as tàe fàrst time.it

vas tried-, The biggest problez with this àmenGnente

contrarr to what on, of 'the previous speakers saide this

àmendaent' will have a negative impact on the Bnewployzent'

compensation Trust Puad in'tàis state apd ve're already

going to be tvo billion .iollars in 'debtu' soye if you vant

to run qs into debt :even moree then vote for this kin; of

an àmqndnent. It's t:e wrong thinq to do at this tize. àn;

I vould urge an; pleaG vith.everyone of you, relect this

âmenGnent. It's not .ghat .it appears; to be.p

speaker Petersz. lnave all vo*ed vho xish? : Eave a1l voted who

vish? nave all ' voteG wào visb? : Take the record. Kr.

clerk., on +:1q .question tsere are 8: ..no..'. 81....86 votïng

.ho.. 81 votivg eyes.k Representative ponovan.n

nonovanz ogould yoa poll the absentees. please?/

speaker petersz . oT:e Gentleman reqœests a poll of'tàe absentees-,

' The Chairqvilltsaggest to the îeadership a Special Order of

Busipess. all Bills having to do gith workzen's or

qnemployment comp. oplother related matters-p

clerk O':rien: lPo1l of tNe àbsentees..k-p

Speaker Peters:. laepresentatàve Robbins, for wNat .purpose do gou

arise'/ '

Robbinsz *put 'the Blllron .postponed Consideration.p

speaker Petersz ' lpostponeë consideration. Do you vant it out of

tbe record? : aepresentative Robbins. vhat is xoqr pleasure?

Proceed: Kr..clerk. vith the Poll of tNe àbsentees.ê'

clerk OeBrienz . *Pol1 of the àbsentees: Plinn. . Garmisa.. Haff.
1:argalus.. :edlond. Andv @atson.F

2q2
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Speaker. Petersz lThe Gentleman' asks for.a verification of the

'egative Vote. . Representative Donovane you#ll be

verifyilg? Representative 'nonoAan to verify t*e Negative. .

The House'vill .please...:embers will please be in their

seats. Proceed, sr..clerk.p

Clerk O'Briea:. Oâbramson., âckerzan. âlstat. , Barkàaqsen.

Barnes. gartqlis., Bell. Bianco-, Birkinbine.. Blukâardtu.

Boucek. Bover. Collins. Conti. naniels.. Davis..

Deqchler. Deqster.. Jûck Dunn. Ealph Dqnn--ug

Speaker Peters: ldxcuse. me. 'r. Clerk. Representative Donovan,

ReprèsentatiAe Hiller asks leave to be verifie4.. Leave.

Proceedz ;r. Clerk.p

Clerk o'Brivn: ''Ebbeseh. , Zpton. Eking. Fawell.. Fiudley.

Virginia frederick.. Dvight Frieirich. Griffia. Grossi. ,

nallock. nallstrom. nastert... Eoffmaa-, noxsey.', :udson. ,

naskey.. Johnson.' Karpiel. Jin Kelley. Kleœm. Kociolko.

Koehler., Kqcharski., Kqstra.. Leinenleber... 'acdonald.

Eartirmi , Hays.. Kcâaliffe.o..''

Speaker Petersz ''Excqse me. dr-,clerk. Representakive gonovan,

leave to Thave Aepresentatives Ryan, eelcsere Conti an;

ColliAs verified? Thank yoa.. 'hey're verifieG.. Proceedy ,

Hrw,clerk-œ

Clerk Leonel *dcBroom.v, dccormick. Rc:aster. , 'ed Keyer.,

R-lzMeyer. 'iller... seff. 'elsoh.. Oblipger. Peters. .

Piel.', Polko, Pql1eR.. zeed., Eeilly. Rigney... Eobbins.

Ropp.. San4quist.. Schunemanoz Irv smitb.. Staaley.. J

stearney. 2.G.Stee1e.. c.'xostiehl. swanstrom. , Tate.

Telcser.. Topinàa. . Taerk., Vinaon..
' Rikoff. , @iacâester.

J.J.ko1f.. gooGyard., Zvick.. ànG, :r. Speaker-/

Speaker Petersz. *khat :is the'counte :r. Clerk? Therm are 81

'aye' 'and 86 enose.. Eepresentative katson? , Representative

:atson . vishes to be recorGe; as votiag #no#., 2he starting

county Eepresentative Donovane is 81 'yes'.. 87 'Roê. no

2R3
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you 'wish to proceedy .Sir?'I

Donovan: Hïes. Yesy .please.l '

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Donovan for the verification.''

goRovan: lBarnes./

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Barnes is in her seate/ .

Dopovan: MBover.p

speaker Peters:. Noepresentative Boger? Is the Gentleman ia the

chanber? Eog iis àe recorded?l

Cierk.olBrienz . RThe Gentlewan is recorded as votinga:nod.n

k+r Petersz èRe's in the rear. RepresentatiAe Donovan?.Spea

Representative :qskey seeks to be verifiei. Leave is

granted. Proceed./

Donovanz ''Davis.n

speaker Petersz . nRepresentakive navis? Is the Gentleman---T:e

Gentleéan .is in the rearop

Donovanz NEbbesen-/

Speaker Petersz , 'lRepresentative Bbbesen? Is the GqntleMan in the

chamber? %ov is he recordeG?''

Clerk .ol3rienz N'he Gentleman is recordeG as voting 'noe.''

speaker Peters: lTake hin froa the Roll.*

Donovan: @Hoffman./

Speaker Peters:. @Representative Hoffman? In the'rear-n

Donovan: ''Johnson./

Speaker Peters: . nRepresentative Johnson? Is t*e Gentlezan in the

chamber? l :o# .is àe 'recorGeG'p

clerk olBrienz 'Izbe Gentlemaa.s recorded as voting 'no:./

Speaker Petersz *Take hi? from the Ro11JP

Donovan: lHcBroomip

speaker Petersz ''I'K sorry.p

Donovan: ldcBroom./

Speaker Peters: œ:epresentative dcBrooa? Is the Gentleman in .the

chamber? ' Rov, is he recorded?':

clerk oeBrien: . lTbe Gentieman's recorded as voting 'no4.n
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Speaker Petersz œTak, :im from the Ro11.*

Donovanz . n'opinka./

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Topinka iq in:her seat.l

Donovan: 'lstanley?/

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Staaley is in his seatz/

Donovan: lheyer-/

Speaker Peters; 'taeprèsentative Ted 'eyer? Is the Gentleman in

the chamber? Bow :is he recorded?''

5ay 12. 1981

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aoêwn

Speaker Petersz . lTake him sfro. .the Eolli/

Donovanz '':hatts the coqnte ër.sc:air...xr..speaker ?D

Speaker Petersz . ''Kr. Clerke whates the coqnt? 81 .aye': 83

'no'-l

Donovan: . /Polk./

Speaker Peters:. lRepreseatative Polk is in his seat.l

nonovanz Nsteele'/

Speaker Peters: H@hich...Both Steele:s (stiehl.s) yare here./

gonovanz Dokay. I see hi2. . Ropp-/,

speake'r zpetersz. nRepresentative xopp is in his seat./

Donovan: oso furtker questions./

speaker Petersz . H:o further questions-- âny changes. additions?

nep'resentative Leverenzy fron 'present' to...œ

Leverenzz N..:àye:.'.n

speaàer Peters: /To 'aye'. Representative ReGmoad. 'aye.-,

RepresentattFe Robbins, fo<' vhat pqrpose Go you arise?p

Robbins: ''Rhat is t:e count? If this does pass I vant .to verify

the àffirmativeap

Speaker Petersz. ''Nepresentatiie llinn? Representative Flinn

vishes to be recorded as voting 'aye:.. àny further

changes? âdditions? Qhat's the count. Kr.e Clerk? TNe

count' is 8: eayes:; 83 elays'. 'he Geatleaan fron .gayne

vishes a verification of'the âffirnative Vote. Proceedy

dr. Clerk.e
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Clerk OlBrient ''àiexander. Balanoff.. 3eatty. Bovzan., Bradley.

Braunu Breslin.. Brummer., Bullock. Capparelli. Carey.

Catania. Cbapzanw.. Christensen., Callérton.. Currie.,

Darrow. Biprima. Domico. Donovan., Doyle. Jobn .DJRR.

;?el1.. Parley. Flinn., Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman..l

Speaker Petersz O/epresentative..-Excase âey . Kr. . Clerk.

Representatige Robbinse Representative 'erzich wishes to be

verified. lnd Representative Beatty.. The Gentlezan

agrees.r

Clerk . OeBrienz . lcontinqing . vith ' a Poll of the àffirmative:
: .
Hanahan., Hahniq.. Renrv. Jaffe. Jones..../

Speaker Peters: lone *ozent. :r. Clerk. Representative Eobbins.

Representakive Preston aLd Leop request' leave to be

verified. Leave granted., Proceed.n

Clerk O'Brien: d'Kaae. , Katz... Keane. gick' Kelly. Kornogicz.

Kosinski. Krska.. E qlas. Laurino. Lecâowicz. Leon.

Ieverenz.. îevin.. Eadigan. 'atijevich. 'aétiao.

Acclainz NcGreg., scpike. . dulcahey. 'qrphy. O:.BrieR..

ozella. Pechous.. Pierce. Poqncey. Preston. Rea..

Rednond. RheD., Eichmond. Ronan.- Salksman.

Sakterthvaite. Sckneider. . sc:rae4er. Slape.. :argaret

Smith.- Steczo... Stewartz, Staffle.. Terzich.. Turner. Van

Dayne. Vitek. Rhite. Sa> gRolf. Tounge. foqrell. ând

Zitool

speaker Petersz O@hat'is the beginaing coqnt. 8r.. clerk? 8%

votiag #aye'e 83 voting 'noe. nepresentatives Joàason.

Ebbesen and KcBroom vish .to be recorde; as voting 'no..

@ith tNe adiition of those three votqs that obviates the

Reed for the verificatipni, On 'this gqestion tNere are 87

voting 'aye', 83 voting-..lem sorry. Let me get the rigbt

coqnt fron t:e Clerk... There are 84 voting . 'aye' and 86

voting Ano'' and the âaendment is lost.. zny furt:er

2q6
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Amendmeats?*

Clerk 'O'Brienz /:o further

speaker Peters:. lThibd Reading. aoase Bill 144. Eepresentativp

stearaeyi zead the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk olBrienz. pnoqse 'Bill 744: a Bill, for aa âck to amend

sections of the Regulatory àgency Sanset' âct. 'Second

Reading of the Bill.. âmendaents #1 and 2 vere adopted

previouslyo/

Spea ker Petersz Wâay âzendments from the floor?*

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Amendzent ' #3, Stearney-Hcâqliffey amends

nouse Bill 7RR as azended aR; so fortà.l

Speakir Petersz . lAmeadmentq#3y Representative Stearney.'l

Stearney: lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeù of'the House. the

Billg'that vas passeâ oqt of Commàttee woald totally exelpt

the athletic exhibition board from the Sunset Act.. Qhat

'ay 12. 1981

èlehGlents.p

the purpose of :tàe Amendment is ia to pqt t:e âthletic and

Exhibition âct back into .the Sunset zct so tNerefore in

october 1st/ 1991 the âthletic âct gould self-expire unless

the sale legislation vas enacte; as veere attempting to do

today.g

Speaker Petersz. lAny fqrther di4cussioa? There beinq noue. the

question is. :Shall âmendment #3 to .Hoqse Bill 74q be
2

aGopted': âll those in fagor vill.signify by saying #aye';

those opposed. The :ayes' Nave it and the âmendœent is

adopted. . âny further âmendments? ' âny fqrtNer <menGlents?l

Clerk olBrienz *Ko further âmendments, but âmendment #2 was

vithravn. It *as not adopted previously.r

Speaker Petersz . *eor correctioa of tthe record. Amendaeat :2 vas

witNravn to nouse Bill 7q%.. Third Eeadinq. House Bill

7:4. ThirG Readlng.,' House Bill : 797. zepresentative

Stanley. 0ut of the record. Boqse ' Bill 808,

Representative Darrov? ' Bead the .Bille Kr.,clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz lHouse Bill 808. qa Bili for an Act to a/end t:e
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Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

âaendaent #1 was adopte; in comaittee-li.

speaker rpeters: ''âny Kotions vith .respect'to àmendment #1?/

Clerk 'OeBriea: *No 'otions filed./

Speaker Petersz làny âmendRents from tNe floor?/

Clerk OlBrien: leloor âmendment #2, 'Darrowv:aqtino....l

Speaker.petersr nRepresentative Darrove âmendment #2.'t

Darrov: . HThank you; .:r.zspeaker.. œove to table âmendment #2./

Speaker Peters: lThe Genkleman moves to table âuendment

#z.e.withrav .AmenGment r#z. îeave? Leave is graated.. âny

further àaendnents?u

Clerk O'Brien:. leloor àmendment #3. Darrow-Kautinoe alends

Bouse..-/

Speaker Petersz lâmendment #3e œepresentative Darrow.p

Darrov: 'Iehank you. Kr-.speaker. Iadies an; Gentlemen of the

Rousee a fev:keeks ago Iowas ..:a4 tEe opportqnity to speak

vith Secretary of Skate . Edgar concerning the Griving of

aatomobàles by inbdividuals ander the age of 18. âs yoa

know. a nqmber ' of Bills Nave been introduced raising tbe

driving age to 18 and the Secretary an; I ' thovgbt that

perhaps i: goald be veil to :ave legislatioa tNat'vould say

that between'the ages of 16 anG 18 the Grive r's license of

an iadividual vould be suspende; vere, they copvicte; of a

moving violation.. I'n offering tbis ànendlent zore or less

to get the feeliqg of the Roqse. If you feeltthis is a

good concept ve#llrput it op. Ied like some disclssion,

gitb t:is. , ëbat ge're Going is velre saying.. if youere

betveen the ages of '16 and 18 and you're picked up for a

noving Fiplation. yoqr lice nse ' uoqld be suspenGed for a

perio; of 30 days.. Tbat's vhat àmendment.#3 Goes. I'; be :

lilling to ansver any questioas or solicit anx' âllcussion-p.

Petersz pAny dlscussion? Tâere'being aoae. the questlonSpeaker

is...5hall AaenGment.#3xto nouse :ill 808 be .adopted?' àll
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'aye'; .those opposed.

The 'nos' would have it. nepresentative Darrov?

Gentlenan asks foç a Rpll 'Call Fote. :r. Clerk? Voting is

The

Open. â11 those in ifavor of âmenGzent #3 gill.signify by

voting .aye#; those oppoged by voting enoe. Have a1l Foted

gho vish? Have all voted vbo vish? nave all voted #ho

vish?

are 50 voting #aye9..29 voting 'aay'e 2 voting êpresent..

hru clerk, take the record. On Ahis .guestion there

ànd the àmendzent is adopted. Any further Amendœents?l

Clerk OlBrien:. >No furtNer âmendments-l

Speaker Peters: n'bir; Reading. House Bill 797, Eepresentative

stanley. Read the Bill#' :r. Clerk.''

Clerk.otBrien: l:ouse Bill 797. a Bill for an âct . to amend the

school Code. Second Eeading ' of ztNe Bi1l. , No'comnittee

Ameniments.p

Speaker Peters: I'zny âlendments from the floor?l

Cierk .oA.srien:. lfloor âmendmeat #1# Stanley..-p

Speaxer Petersz ''Representative Stanley. àmendment #1.N

Stanleyz nThank youe hr... Speaker, Kembeks of the House.

zmendment

communitx qnit districts t:e options of eleeting board

#1 woul; allou. co/zqnity coasolidated aad

nembers at large or from seven School Boar; Districts vhic:

are compacte contigqoas and eqqal 2in populatioa. It's an

atke/pt to meet the reservations the 'arm Bqreau 'had. ând

I respectfqlly voql; request to Move àaen4ment #1 to Eouse

Bill 797. *

Speaker Peters: I'Aay discussion? If Rot. thp que'stion is. 1SNall

ànendlent'#l to .nouse BillJ797 be adopted?: âlA thoqe in

favor will signify by saying taye'; those mpposed. Inlthe

opinion of the Chair the eayesê'bave it anG AmenGment #1 is

adopted., Any further.àmendments?p

Clerk O'Brieaz. *:o fqrther âmendments./

Speaker .peters: lThîrd Peading. noqse Bill 829. Aepresentative

2%9
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Stanley. ReaG the Bill, :r. Clerk.r

Clerk.' O'Brien:. ''Eouse Bill. 829, a Bill for an âct .creating tbe

suburbanqtransportation .aatho4ity... Seeon; Reading of t:e

Bill. 'o 'coaaittee âaend/ents.p

Speaker Petersz làny Amendwents 'ro. the .floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: *Amen4ment '#le Stanley, amends ,nouse Bil1...P

Speaker Pètersz *Eeptesentative Stanleye âmehdment #1.11.

Stanley:. flThank . you. Hr.vspeaker. This is a tecknical àzendment

to put this Bill in order.. gNatathis Amendnent does is it

coaforms the districts' fiscal year..ww

Speaxer Petersz l'xcuse *e, Repreaentati ve Stanley.

Representative Gettye for vbat 'purpose do you arise?'l

Gettyz ''àr. Speaker. àas the âmendment beeno../

Speaker Peters:. ldr. Clerk, :as t:e âmendœent , been distributed?

Eepresentative Stanley. Me:ll have to take this out of the

recordu TNe âlendment has not beea Gistributed. Roqse

Bill 834. Representative Dick Kelly. Aead the Biile :r..

Clerke!

clerk.o#Brienz . l:ouse Bill 83q. a 3ill for an âct' to azend the

Illinois âdministratiie êrocedqre âct.. Second Beading of

the Biili. Amendaent'#l vas adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Petersz . f'Any Motions vitb respect to âpendzent #1?*

Clerk O'Brienz /:o 'otions filed-/

Speaker Peters:. lâny àmendments froz the floor?''

clerk.odBrienz l'loor âmendment #2: Dick Kelly...P

Speaker Peters: *Representative Kelly. âmenëment #2.

Pepresentative Dick Kellye àmendment #2.*

Kelly: NThank youe' :r. azspeakery hembers of tNe qoqse. àzendlent

#2 to Rouse Bill :83:. there vas aw.w'in comaittee tàere vas

a co.ment made tbat possibly liae #q gas soievhat

confqsinq. ând since ve are tryipg .to make the Aanguage

that agencies use to be clear an4 understandablee this

â mendment replaces it vith a ne? sense vkic: says unGer
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iteœ %. :...it does not inclqie qnnecessary definitions.ad.,

I think this i. muc: more easy to qnderstand and zore

explicit anG I gould ask for zyoqr support of this Azeadzent

#2 . *

Speaker Peters: nDiscqssion on âmend/ent #2? lepresentativq

Getty.p

Gettyz lRepresentative Kelly. do.I understand tbat àmendment #2

to the clear and plain language Bill was becaase the

original Bill vasn't in clear and plain enough language?l

Kellyz llt's solevhat embarrassing, but I suppose it. vould bave

to be said that it vas qnclear, even .though ites the Bill

that's trying to aake the langaage clear that agencies use

in presenting it./

Gettyr *lell. ge could then . say *ha t if ve adopted tàise tàïs

gould be the clearest !.and plainest tâat ve Nave so far.l

Kellyz . lTNis woui; œake .it perfectip

Gettyt l'hat's great.n

Sppaker Petersk ''Eepresentative teinenweber./

Leinenveberz *#iii the Gentle/an yield for a question?œ

Speaker Peters:. lExcuse ae. Representative. gili . +Ne Roqse

please be in order and give tNe Gentieman tNeir attentionz

ProceeGe Representative.p

Leinenkeberz œQepresentative Kelly, what is...Di4 yoa say that

tbey are to eli minate unnecessary definftions?l.

Kel1y: ' lThates right./

Ieipenveberz Nkhatvis anfqnnecessary definitiop?o.

Kellyz @kell, the agencies have been using.definitiops vhicb.are

unnecessary an4 that Nave caused some confusion vhen the
:generalqpublic or *àe Legislators tàemselges or anyone else

vishes to receive interpretations. So. tâisw in my

opiniony.is more of an explicit request . thank the earlier

' Bill:in its forner copdition.*

Leinengeberz. Nàre: thej going.to'have some kind of an explanatory
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note to explain vhat'tNey mean by these sort 'of unnecessary

definitions so that'upeople can figare out vhat they mean?l

Kellyz l@ell.. I don't tkink .yog .g&1l. anylore than I gould. want

any agency or any other parky to have unnecessary

Geflnitions, wkether it be in 'legislation or agency

requireœentse'rules anG regqlatiops. ân4 tbis is a B&ll '

that Iêm sponsoring for the Jotnt committee on

âd/inistratiFe Rales and tàey feel that làere :as been some

encuubrances and ve#ve had zany hearings over the last

several years vith tEe agencies. And there haFe been

instances vbere they have beea : qnnecessary Gefinitions.

Soe I think itês something you uoui; be in support ofe

nepresentative./

Leinenveber: œIs there any xnore.thaa .this AzenGment on the Bill?

:0.. xbat is Amendnent #1?*,

Kellyz ''àmen4/eat #1: I Gon't have it'rigbt in front of 2e: bat

1111 telllyou vhat it diG. The âmendment .u lnitially the

coyœittee revieved. tbree separate pieces of legislation

dealiag vith clear language an4 t:e initial, Bill. tbat I

introduced vas given to we by the staff of thenco/aittee

an4 it'vas not tbe Bill' vhich was approved by the Joint

committee. It 'vas the ...2he initial.Billlvas one that.had

sone very strong cunbersome language ghic: woald be very

difficqlt for agencies possibly to comply litb. :Ee

âmeadment maGe it.luch.more easy for tNe agencies to làve

vit: an4 tNat's vby l 'was please; to present'' âœendment #1

kàich is w:at t:e Coamittee vantei. ButiveAre. talking

about àzen4ment #2.P

Leinenveberz l'Thank you.*' 
j

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Levin on this necessary I
Aaendaeatl. 1

1tevinz RKr
. Speakere in .readïpg â aend/ent #2e and'l'œ Fer; zucà. 1

in sympatby vith.the iatent anG what the Bill do@s up to
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thia poiat...l read a 1ot ofladministrative regulations. I

don't tuaierstand them and I'? an attorney.z'Bqt it seems to

me tNat t:e definition thatêso-vhat's in tàere nov in

Subsection 4. I understand. gKat''youere tryipg to replace

it vith I donet un4erstand., So I thiRk it gasu tIoq knowy

I think your âzenGnent'is unnecessari.. I think the Bill

with âmendment #1. vitkout àmend/ent #2 is perfect.l.

Kelly: l@elle Aepresentativee yoq:te not tàe only ope that thinks

that.. So does t:e staff that'drew .up the initial Bill.

But there's some.of us. zyself includei. that lfeel that a

double negative doesa:t make a positive-, ând I gould

rather have a langqage .tkat is explicit and to t:e point'

and.tNis short sevenxvord sentence is much zore easy for me

to unGerstand and I'2 sure for : the average common

individqal.''

Speaker Petersk . *Representative #rieGricN.p

Friedrich:. p'r..speakere I woul; like to nake a small preGiction..

àt the rate we're goipg there will be three bun4red Bills

doln on tàe Calendar.o

Speaker Petera:. /Is there any furtber diycussiqn? There beinq

nonee tNe guestion 'is. eshall ,this necessary àmendzent to

this unhecessary Billtbe adopted?' All those ip favor will

signify by saying 'aye:; tbose opposed. TNe àlendœent is

adopteG. âny further àmendlents'/

Clerk O'Brienz %5o furtheriAmeniments-n .

Speaker Peters: nNo fqrther .zzendlents? 'hird Reading. House

Bill 837. Representative Obliager. Eepresentative

Oblingety 837.. Out of tbe record. Aouse Bill 8q5.

Representative Grossi. Eead the Bill, sr..clerk.p

Clerk O'.Brien:.' œnouse Bi1l .845y a Bill rfor an Act in relation to

tàe cozputation of interest'on jqdgments. Second Reading

of the Bill. âmqndment.#l vas a4opte; in.cozzittee.e

Speaker Peters: ''Any :otions with respect to Amendzent ,#lR/
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Clerk O'Brien: *No Kotions filed.?

Speaker Peters: DAny ânendments fro? tàe floor?''

Clerk O#BrieRz. S'Floor âlendment e#z, Groqsi...l!

Speaker Peters: lmepresentative Grossie àleadment #2./

Grossiz ''Thank you. :r.. Speakery taGies and Geakleœen of the
:Eouse. Boqse Bill 8%5 deals wit: vhat . is calleë

'prejudgment interest... Qhat âwenGment #2 doqs is silply

linit t:e sili to only tkose situations in vhic: there is

personal injurr or grongful death.. Tkis âmendlent vas

requeated by lembers of the Jqiiciary Compittee.œ

Speaàer Petersl *0n the AmenGment. Representatige .rriedrich. Any

further discqssioq? There being noney ' the question is#

'Shall àaenGment' #2 to gouse Bill 845 be adopted?: Those

in favoruvill signify by sayiag 'ayee; t*ose opposed.

'nayêu %he êayes' have it. âmendment #2 is adopied. âny

further âmendwents''

clerà o4Bràenz neloor zmendaent #3e Ieverenze azends Hoase Bill

8q5.../

speaker Peters: ' ''Representative teverenz. àaendment #3. Is t*e

Gentleaan in tNe chamber? Representa tive Leverenz.

zmendaeat #3.0

speaker Peters:, *0n the.àlendment Reprqsentative Frivdrich. âny

further discussion? There being nope, the questioa is

'shall àlendment' #2 to Boqse Bill 8:5 be aiopted?: Tbose

in favor v11l signify bx saylng 'ayee. tâose op#oaed 'nay..

Tâe 'ayes: have it: ,, ànenGment 42 is adopteG. àny further

Amendments?l

Clerk o'Brivn: lFloor àmendment #3e.teverenz. alenGs Eouse'Bill

845..*

Speaker Peters: laepresentative Leverenz. àmeadmenk #3. . Is t:e

Gentleaaa in .tbe cbaaber? Representative Leverenz.

Amendœent #3.œ

teverenz; N'hank yoMe.Kr. Speaker, LaQies an4 Gentlemea of the
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:ogse. The àmenGment goal; simply provide that t:e

interest'voaid not be shared in by kNe attorneyes in the

case an4 I vou14 zove for t:e adoption of âzendment 3.4,

Speaker Petersz llny Giscassion onzàmendzent 3? Representative

Johnson.*

Jobnson: œI jqst ' Gi4n*t hear vhat the Amendment did,

Representative leverenz.l

Leverehz: B%eererz talking about,tNe interest accruing over perhaps

a nuaber of years. . 'Eis Amendment woal; provide that tke

attorneys vould not'share in that portion of the payaent.

They wouid not Gerive any of tNe interest œoney and would

really be servinq on behalf of their clients or consauer./

Johnson: lkhat: you're saying then . is, the Bill . allogs for

prejudgement intereste in anothpr vorGs. at t*e date of t:e

injury the interest can begin to accrue if you get a

jqdgement ; later . op anG 'if a client executes an agreezent

with a client on a contingent fee vàich the client vants to

do an4 agrees gith. @hat .youere saying is@ notvithstanding

that agreeaent that the attolney can't recover anything on ,

t:e recoveryz on tbe interest'.portion of 'the recovery?œ

Leverenz: @Tou. . Sir. so' eloquently spoke in . behalf of the

attorneys that miqht'enter into soae .agreewent. I did not
J--

say that.l

'lotherwise. it voulGn't be applicable.. I1K askiag you,Johnsonz

Ry question is if aa attorney enters into an agreement vità

a client to represent tàem in a personal injury case on a

one-tâird contlngeacy basis. they go . to triai. .get a

f that Jadgement is for. tNejudgeaent. an4 a portion o

interest accruing froœ-tke tine. of tNe accideat to the tiae

the trial begins. âre you saying ,tbat that.':that tbig lav

voul: abrogate that:agreenent or vould that agreemeat be 1
uphel; if your AmenGment is adoptedzn ,

Leverenzz NYea*...P '
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Johnsonz, ''I vant to kno.. Eepresentative LeFerenz. I'2 not

trying...l'm just tryiag to...P

Leverenz: /1 saide yeah. Thts 'further encourages tàe attorneys
for quick settlezent of the casewp' y

Johnsonz œnog does it .do'that?/

Leverenzz l%elle it C doesn't' beaefit them anyzore if this

zmendment is adopted by the'ipterest that accrqes in the

case./

Johnson: 'lRe1l# if part of t:e representatiov.tkat au attorney

undertakes in a case is to be able to gêt monetary

compensation for his or àer client for an injqry that tNey

sqstained. uhy shoulGn't .the prejudgement' interest tbat's

applicable in this Billv' generally. also be applicable to

t:eir efforts in securing a juigeaent'over all. I don't

understan; why one's ahy differeat than t'Ne otNer.l

tegerehzz /If you don'te theh vote 'aye#.,/

Johnsonz Dgelle '1 vant to...Iêm .asking you vhy youere not alloged

to recover on a contingency basig iB one case and you are

in .the other? Rhat's the difference?/

Leverenz: ll'mtnot talking, apparentlye aboat the saae thing

you:re talàing aboutzw

Johnsonz . lgelly apprarently notz, :aybee . tell me vkat the

imendnent does agaip-p

Leverenzz œ'ell: let me reid tNe àmeaGment to you. counselor..

pàll,interest payable in accordance xith this section shall

be payable only to tbe Jqdgement Creditor and not to t:e

attorney o'.the Judgement creditor-, It eliminatesy as I

un4erstand it.. the attorney ' froœ beaefiting in the

settlement that portion whic: comes from the interest. In

another words. it cuts you out of the pictqreo/

Speaker.peters:. œRepresentative Jo:nsone on àmenGment.3./

Jo:nsoar lkhat he's saying Eere ise and .you knove .1 realize that

al1 you'bave to doiis say sometbing is anti-lawyer aad you
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get 100 votes but I think.xoa'ought to look and see vhat

you4re doing to t:e ciiynt. ghat' a clientês asking an

attorney to do vKen he undertakes to representqhim or hery

is to represeat'the person in accordance with the facts of

a particqlar case an; sqstain . or. obtain monetary

compensation for an ipjury. ând ifatke lnterest ia this

Bill is measure; on what t:e ipdividqaiy ultimatelye

recovers and it's justice to not only the attorhey but to
the clieRt' and if you want' to kave aa attorney do a

:alf-hearted job an; not seek ta obtain those things that

the lav :allogsg you oqgkt to.vote yes on tàis. . But I vould

certainly tNink that passing thi's goqid eliminate the right

of a. client to make .an.agreement vith the attorney and

would put k:e client in the'posikion of having .to pay on an

hourly basis prior.to t:e aid of.tbe. judgement and really

vould prov&de a substantial dislncentlve to the client an4

to t:e àavxer and t:e vhole purpose of thïs B1ll is to

allog jqdgelent.wor ipterest towaccrue fro? t:e tiaevof.txe

acciGent/ which is a fair concept. But if a contract

betveen an attorney and client is based on an agreeaente a

contingent basis o: vhatevere it vould seemLto le khat it's

just as applicable before jqGgement às aïter. eoy that'

reasone:l goul; urge a eno' vote.p

Speakër Peters: lkepresentative Ieverenze for what Purpose do you

rise?l '

Levereuzz lThank yoq: 'r.uspeaker., Jqst on . a small pointe I

thin: he'ahould leave the questions...N '

Speaker Petersz . l/epresentaki ve..../epresemtative. xou will kave

time in closing to make vhatever covweats you '. vill..

l j,Colltinqe
y Representative Johnson.

John'son: . *To stay on the...P

speaker Plltersz *zepresentative Stearney-/ jr
Stearney: ffïes. z :r. ' Speaker. I io ; gant to saye bowever: that
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certainiy are a bqsy little gqy today being a

39:* Legislative Day

Teddy. you

populist.. Firste Fou' 'attack tke vinsurance industry and nog .

t:e attorneys., 5ut I do vant to expand on one point and I

tkink all 7of yog shoqid listen because tàe Gentlemaa is

somevàat nistaken in vhat Ne's attenpting to do. . Hees

confused himselfy as a matter of facty in atteapting to

hurt the lawxers. sin; yoa now. he says tàat a11 this

judgeâent.interest''sh'oqld be pai; to t:e client an4 not to

the attorney and did you àear the explanation he gave for

thatz ànd zinâ you; put 'youràelf in . *he position of a

litigant gho àas recovered a jadgement. ne is saying novy
to encoarage early settlements. , Enact this hmendœent:

thereforee you are going to tforce the lagyer to settle the

case imnediately rather than lgoing.o.folloving through on

tNe appeal. 'ip; you now, vhat he's saying then. which

voqld âappen to anx of you is that heês encouraging the

lawyer to sell,the client oqt just so tEey can settle the

case immediately and get-o.Givide tNe proceeds-, Mhat he's

doing is defeating the purpose of' having. an attorney

represent you adequately an; that - is if the defendaat'

vishes to appeale so be ity Let'the attorney follow.that

matter up to the àppellate Court anG t:e Supreme Coqrt if

necessaryz. Don't encourage the attoçney to sell out his

cliqat'just so he .can divide tNe proceeds early. That's

vhat Hr. Leverenz is asking you '. to do. He's got Eis

thiaking backkards. He sNould enacting...asking you to

adopt ' an àmendment 'tbat vould do otNervise than this. So.

I say to youw if you're thinking that'if tbe consulere tNe

individœal' sàoul; be represented fairly and adeqaately to

the eade ko theqconclualpn of t:at casee. tàis zmendment

should be defeated. You vshould not'encourage au attorney

to'settle a case early just'so can dîvide tâe proceeds of

the aettleœent. Noe you.should defeat thig àaendœeat so
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that '>e can have aGequate representation and I think the

populist shoul; getqon some: other issue for vhich àe kaovs

vhat 'be's kalking aboqt because op this particular point he

knows nothing. Vote 'noe. please. on tkis àlendmeRt.p

Speaklr Petersz *nepreseatakive Jake goAfo/

kolfz. n'r..speakery Members of the xouse. I vould zove tàe

previoqs guestion-/

Speaker Petersz lïoueve Eear; t*e motion. âl1 those in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed? The 'ayes'

have it. Representative Leverenz to closew'p

teverenz; lThank yoa; 5r. ''Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I doa4t 'knov .that a1l 'of the things that we've just

keard fron tNe tvo eloquent counselors for t*e defense on

the other side are completely trqe.. Qeere not asking for

anbqlance chasers to make early settle/ents., @e4re Jusk

asking for expediting the .case rat:er than sitting on it

for kâree or four years.. :e knov tàere are Xalf-hearted

attorneyse no-hearted qattorneyse and big-hearted aktorneys.

This provides simply that the interest,behefit goes to the

person that uas injured and I move for the aGoption of the

âpendmenté/

Speaker Peters: *Toa've Neard qqestion. ài1 those in favor of

âmenGmentu -the adoption of Aaeadœent #3 will signify by

saying 'aye'. those opposed? Tbe opinion of the Chair.t:e

'nos' .àaFe it. Tàe âmeadaenk'is lostz', Eqrther âœendments?

Purther âweainents?''

Clerk .oABrienz œ:o further âmendments.p

Speakerzetersz lThir; Reading. Hoqse Bill 857. Representative

Redaond. Is the Geatleïan is t:e câazber? Take lt out of

the record. 886. Representative OeBrien. ReaG the Bilig

ïr. .clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill' 886..a Bill for an-âct to azend the

douslng Aut:orlties âct, Second aeading of tàe 51Ale no
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Committee àmendments.l

Speaker Petersz lAny àmendaents froa the floor?/

Clerk O'zrienr lploor zmendaent #1g o#Brien.p

Speaker ?etersz lzepresentative O'.Briene âmendment #1..*

O'Brien: IlYës, 'r. . speaker and 'emberse ; âmendment #1 is a

tecNnical âmendment that :1 shoulG have put on in comlittee

to gouse Bill .886.. It clarifies tàe nua:er oi anits tbat

should be available for Senior Citizens Bousing anG CHâ

projects./ ;
Speakër Petersz. *Any discussion? 'ou:ve hear; the vmotion. Shall '

âaendmeat #1 to House Bill 886 be adopted., A1I t:ose in

favor wil1 signify .by saying 'aye', those . opposed? The

'ayes: have it aR4 the àmendment , #1 is adopted. Aay

furtber àmendlents?'l

Clerk OlBrien: *No fqrther âmendmeats./

Speaker Petersz lThird :eaGing. Hoqse Bill 898, :epresentative

Piel.. Read tàe Bill. .5r. Clerke'l

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill. 898. a Bill for an ict'to 'aœen; the

ilection Codey second ReaGing of the Billy no ' conmittee

âmeadments.''

Speaker Petersz lAny Amendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk o'Brienz lzlenGnent #le.Piel-p

speaker Petersz lEepreseatative Piele àaendment #1.P

Pielz ''Thank yoqe 5r.., Speaker. Question' of the Clerk. has

àmendment #1 been Gistributed? ' I 'know .it ?as flle; earlier

kodav an; Ilm:not'sqre .if.it's been distributed yet?l!

Speaker Peters: lNoz''

Piel; *can .ge take it out .of'the recar; until it's been.e?''

Speaker Peters: poqt of the record. House Bill 857.

Representative 'nedwonG-, zead t:e .Bi1iy ër..c lerk?o

clerà O:Brienz 'Inouse Bill : 857. a Bill for an .âct to amen; tbe

Electionq.codey' second Reading of the Bille' no Copmittee

àmendments./
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Speaker zpetersz lAay âïendments from tNe fioorzp

Clerkr lBrien). lNone-n

Speaker Petersz. NTbird Reading. 'epresentative Vinson. House

Bill 900. Read t:e Bille':r. Clerk'/

Clerk o'Brient, ''House 3il1'900e.a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Incoze Tax Act to provide an investaenk tax credit, Second

Eeading of tNe .Bill;.no Comnittee âmendments.p

speaker Peters: làny âMendments froœ the floor?''
1clerk O'Brien: ''eloor àaendaent #1. :cpike, amends House Bili 900

on page fogr by deletiag line 16 aad inserting lieu

tàereof, : 'tax impose; by sab-division â . and B. of this

Section:.*

Speaker Petersz RAmendment #1e Representative 'cpike.''

'cpikez lkelly thank youp :r. speakere tadies anG Gentlenen of

the Boqse. This is probably one of five important Bills

tàat.../

Speaker Petersz 'IGive the GentleKan yoqr attention.. This is an

inportant ' Billy bot: to tNe House the State and your%

constituents. . Youell be londering ho? :: you: re voting on

these Amendnents. Proceed. Representative Kcpike-''

Kcpikez. p'hank youy' :r. Speaker and I appreciate you pointing out

t:e iâportance oî this Bill. This along vit: foure five or

six otNer Bills vill affect revenues. not revenues to the

State of Illinois 'but revenues to your loçal districts.

:oqse Bill 1506 applies an investlent tax credit to the

corporate replace/ent tax, the corporate personal Property

tax that was replace; a few .years ago. The.âweadzent #1

changes that invest/entqtax credi: so that it.es applied

against' t:e state iacome tax rather 'than against'the

corporate replace/ent tal. tet Re explain to 'wày I think

that is aecessary... In 1980. tEese figures are from the

nepartzent of aeveaaey in 1980 the corporake personal

property tax coliectiops were . %85 million dollarse 17
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million:doliars above ghat .woald have been coliected under

the old persoaal property tax. Tbat's an increase of 3.6:.

The estimates by the Departmeat of Revenue Tor 1981

collections are %77 million vdollars, a Gecline of 3.6.:.

:r..speakery coqlG I have sone. ordere please?q

Speaker Petersz llhe Gentleaan icorrectly asked for.order. He is

entitled to it. The Chair vil1 ask the Gtaff zembers vbo

are on t:e floor, who 'are aot participating an4 advising

any of 'the depbers oa this Bill. vto 'ieave the uoase floor.

It's not the intent of the Cbair to embarrass anyoner The
Gentleman is entitled to orGer. The chair uàl1 ask the

pages if they are not involve; in so/e dqty to be in their

seats. The Chaire againy vill.ask al1 staff aenbers vbo

are uot involve; ih the discussioAro# this Bill to leave

the floor. Proceede 'r.edcpike.p

:cpike: pThank yoq'very Kuch. There :as been indicatiops from

the dembers of tàe business coamqnity that locai 'units of

government have :aG a wàndfall fron the corporate personal

property replacement tax and they have iadicated an 85

miliion dollar'viadfall. Let œe explain vhere that 85

mlllïon. came frog. In 1980.#e dâatribated 13 zontàs ok

collections in a 12 montN period. In . 1981 , we wil1

distribqte 1% months of coilections in a 12 montb period.

Qe 4i4 this because the ,lav ventLinto effect in Jaly of

1979, tàe first collections vere in september 'and the first

disbursements vere in, the following January. So it has

been necessarx for the first tgo years that this tax was in

effect to distribute .l3.months of collections in a 12 œonth

period an4 nov 1: œonths of collections in a 12 montà

period. âfter calen4ar 1981 we vill be in sync and vill

thereafter distribqte 12 months of collections in a 12

aouth periode from November of 1981 to gecember of 1982.

fro: then on 12 mopths for .1z months. For . the first 2
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years that has not been true and tâerefore it vould appepr

that more money *as availabie to local .governzents aRd it

has been kstate; that 85 million the first yearv But it is

obvioas to anyone thatnif yoqtre distri:utipg 13.mopths of

collections and tàen'lR Kontàs of collections. obviously.

it aay appelr,that you have more mopies tban vhat you voûi;

have :ad.. That is ùot true. The . econoaic and fiscal

comzission estimates that calendar 1981, the 12 months of

collections for the co<porate personal property tax at 2.9$

vill be 1% million 4ollars beloy 'or 3%. belo? ' vhat xould

âave been collected under the old tax. Thereforee loçal

its of govern/ent are receiving less Konies under the nevun

tax than they received under the o1d tax. Tàere is no

vin4fall to local school districtse local.park 4istrictse

fire depa rtments. police departments t:at operate unier

city or county governnent., There is no windfalle to tàen

have tEe General Asaembly say that in future years tNis

replacement tax will be reGuce; fqrther by an tnvestnent

tax credit .is slaply robblng revenues froa the local level.

Nou. I vould say to'you t:at if phiiosopbically you believe

tkat an investlent tax credit does work. anG ve discqssed

tàïs. Representative Bvlngy Chairmaa of +âe coœaittee.

discussed this ip cozœittee aad he an4 I migàt aqree that

it woqld be very difficalt to fin; an economist in this

couqtr; tàat would testlf; that an . lnFestaent tax credit

does vork. Bat'if given differences in philosophy, if.you

believe tkat itqdops help.encourage buslness to expand in

an area. I .say if you believe tâat philosophye lhea 'applr

it to state income., The state incoze aa4 the state budget

has flexibility. ge have the ability to moFe oar resources

to . different areas and pick and choose., Local school

districts or loçal units of government that'are essentially

set up to fuhd fire and.police Gepartments and local roa;
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laiptenance don't have tkat flexibility and they don't have

the revenue. ke 4o. If you 'think an investment tax credit

' works.. then apply it to the state income tax as it shoqid

be applied. I'm asking you . to not applr it' against a

corporake replacemeat' tax kNat:is bringing in less mopey

thah t:e old tax vhich will rob your:loual school districts

of the noney they need. I goqld ask for a favorable vote

on tbis àzendment.l '

Speaker Petersz lâny Giscussion? Tâe GentlemaR from ne@itte

Qepresentative vinson.f'

Vinsonz . D'hank you# :r. speaker. Ladies and' Gentlemen of tNe

Hoqse. The Gentlenan from.Kadison suggests tàat we ougàt

to have--.thatvve ougàt to .bave an investzent tax credit

bat. that the investzént tax creGit ought to be applied

against ,the state incole tax nok the replacezent 'tax. Nowe

I voald sabait to yoq that he is vrong in that for a puaber

of reasons. xuœber l#.he suggests that the state income

tax only finances the state.. @ell: that's pa tently antrue.

As a matter of fact; somexhere in excess of 05% of.khe

state incoze ' tax is passed throqgh to recipients of

velfare, recipients of mental health. loGal igovernmental

anits... S o, youAre Rot''protecting local government if you

vote for the replacement tax for tbe âwendaent tbat he has

Nere... xumber 2. he suggqsts that the replace/ent ...that

t:e income tax is ' a more appropriate victiœ of tsis

Rechanisl than the replacemeat tax because of some probtem

in the replacement tax revenues., 9e1l# if you look at the

replacezent tax Gisbursepents. its collections and

Gisburse/ents over the past two yearsy yoq're goipg to find

tNat tâere has been an enormous vindfall for loçal

govevnlent: às a matter of factk yoq#re going .to find that

that gipdfall i: soaevhere ip tNe range ',of 109 œillion

Gollars. Hove what yov'are going to finG vhenl.you look at

26R. '
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future projections. futqre projections accoyding to

indepeadent' groups like tàe Taxpayers Federation of

Illinoàs. youtre going to find that tNrough time that

vinifall ipcreases Xecaase .it's a percentage tax and as

business grovs the percentage reaped iqcreases. Novv it's

not my desire to ' hurt local governmeat. as a watter of

facty ites ay desire to heip local governnent:. I'G like to

have loçal goverment'get more noneye more revenue out of $

t:e replacelent tax.. The qqickest and the best xay to do

that is to have an incentive per greater grovth in

replaceaent tax revenues and that is vhat the investzent

tax crgdit does. Rhat the investnent tax credit does is to

provide an iacentive for the creatipn of nanufacturing jobs

that *i11 generate property tax revenues for local

governkente tbat viAlageaerate replacement tax revenues for

local government anG yes, it.vill,inçrease aiGitional state

income tax regenqes tàat''vill be returned back ko local

government.. Novy the Gentleman knolse.the Gentleman . vants

to try and kill the Bill, if xou vill lopk throqgh the

great nuaber of. âwexdments that hels fiAede you can't

believe that he really believes ia this zechantsz. But

ghat this mechanism :does do an4 it does it irreputably in

every State where it's beea tried. It ipcreases the number

of Jobsy it increases the number--.tNe alount of
investmente the a/ount of savingse it Grives the ' economy

forgarG. ànG I believe that'it's tlze f or .a change. , It's

tine vhen we ought to try an4 stimqlate the grogth of the

economy and to try to get our regeaues outvof tNat rather

than try to just reëistribute kealtà. So, I voqld urge

opposition to the Gentleman's âmeniment./ .

Speaker Petersz 'lAny further discussion? The ' Chair voul;

appreciate being gai#ed by the dembership's interest by

everyohe vho vants Eo talk on this by patting on their
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lights.. Soy there is no problen later on vhen' ge ask for

the question. :epresentative Natijevich./

'atàjevicàz l'r.,,' speaker aa; LaGies anG Gentlemen os the House,

I:2 sare' tàat the Sponsor of the âmendzent is soleghat

dabious' as I - a? after the merit of the concept. itself. .

But'vhat his àmendment'is eaying if the concept is good and

ve really representistate government then t:e only vay that

you can determine vhether it'ts gopd or notvis to put it on

our backs. tet's not put the bacàs of the local

governzents.. I voql; alnost think. that .Eeptesentative

Vinson is still..is eaployed for the Governor's Office by

this àlendlent because .he is not'really puttiag t*e aonkey

on State government. Ee.s putting the zonkey on the backs

of local' goverhment. ïov, if you4ll look atimuch of vhat

the Governor is doipg vith regards to so-called cuts. Kacb

of vhat àe is Going ip really placing and shiftinq the

burden on +he localttaxpayery aad I think that we here on

tâe floor are going to rue tàat dax because vàat it really

means is ve are shifting the bnrdea to tke property

taxpayer-, go.. I Nappen to believe tNat the ghole concept

isn:t qoing to vork but I'm Tqoing to saye as Bepresentative

'cpike saysy if youere going to give it 'a chance to vorky

let's lake it vork op State governaent., tetes place this

credit on the state income tax and if it'does lork tàea
L

letes help basiness by probably :urting the atate income

tax and I tkink th1 'nnicipalzteague :as probably indicated

to ' many of you :ow .they feel about khe Bili rbecause t:e

xunicipal îeague :as been protective of local . governmeats

of the school 'districts. They are very leery about Duch of

what the Governor's tax cut prograz'has been.doing àut if

ve pass this Bill in its presentzforz. vhat we are doing

throqgh those +ax cuts and.tbis,.tbis alone Mill mean a

Rinimum of R0 nillion anG a Qaximum of 55 million'. tNat's
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going to hurt.your school districtv your city. your county

governments, your tovnships. So: I vould arge the Hembers

of'the nousee and there's no Goubt aboat it, this Anendment

will probably hurt the passage of athë Biil. B?t I vould

urqe tNe 'embership to sqpport Jim 'cpiàe. It is a

dangerous concept but if you vant the concept don't pqt 'it

on t:e local governments backse put it on the State because

that's yoar responsibility./

speaker Petersz. lThe Chair will. recognize Representatives

scclainy O'Connell,vcurrie, Stuffley Sckraeëer 'aad Tate an4

then Kcpike to . close ' the discussion.'. Representative

Kcclaia.;

Hcclain: lTàank you very muche :r. Speaker.,' Ladies and Gentlemen

of tNe nouse: I stand in sqpport of this âmendzent. I'd

iike to taik. a minute about'local governments. Rben ve

first passed the corporate personal property tax

replacemeate we ha4 a tax rate of 2.85 anG there vere many

screams throaghout the State of Illinois that '2.85 vas too

nucN.. 5o# we put'in a 2.5 kicker, January lst. 1981. That

àas happened for a local government like the Qqincy Public

schoolvsysteze they went from a collectiop last .year of a

little over . txo zillion dollars to tNis yeat of a 1.8

aizlion dollars because of tâat reductlon.. If.you take the

entire :8 zillion 'dollars fro. the corporate personal

property tax. you vill coliapse Qany local govern/ents

throughout the State of Illinois. Kany local school

systels aBd nanj ctties throughout t:e .state of.lllinois,
if you 'add Representative vinson's Billy House Bill 900.

dr. , Zvkng's Bill, 1506. the freeze on incone tax revenue

sàaripgv the Governor's reduction for schoois of 21 aillion

dollars, and a property ta x li/it of :r. Exing's or :I.

'iller:s. tha' t.s a redqction for .iocal.goyernlentes of 312

million to 327 million:dollars. so zpolitical party in this
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State of Illinoia can in .good conscience sqpport this kind

of maneuver. khat you're doing'git: 48 million Gollarae

soAey. from the corporate personal.property tax, ghic: is

one of' a package os s1x Bills, is yoa coul; collapse soze

local governlents.. Just in ter*s.of Quincre Illinoisy it

vill2 have a tremendoas impact., xo person aad no peraon of

split party linese no person. can look at' tNis in goo;
l

conscieqce aad see loçal governlent totally face the brunt
1

of tbis kind of 3i1l.'. %ùq have to support thiy Aœeadment .
$

because tbe bqrden 'on tax relief ishould fall .on our taxes..

Even Presiëent Reagan 'hâs some philosophies that are riqht

anG this 'kind .of concept of just.putting a1l t:e burden op

local governments so 'local property taxes anG local effort

vhich is local control 'fear' an; face the entire burden is

wrong. ?oc Qqincy#s sake and for a lot of Dunicipalikies

d local governmentse I arge you to sqpport :r. 'cpike's 'an

ânendment.''

speaker Peters: lRepresentative oeconnell.o

olconnellz lz:ank yoa. :r., speaker, . :embers of the Eouse. I

think .there are many.-.are a nalber of 'embers oa this side

of the aisle that 'support the concept of investaent tax

credit. Howevere I think ve shoul4 address t:e question as

tor vhy the corporake personal property tax vas enacte; in

the first place. One of the reasons why units of local

' governnent,' inclqding school districts.. snpported. the

concept'of replacing the personal. property tax vit: a

sar-tax on the incone rtax vas t*e inability to collect the

personal property tax. silliops of dollars were lost to

units of local government because of the inability to

properly collect tàe personal property tax.. cook . countyy

alone, lost :3 ' aiAlipn dollars to . its school systeas l
becauae of uareported personal' property tax.. kith the

aGvent of the replacement tax or the sur-tax oa the

; a68
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corporate income tax. qschool districtsy for one are finally

getting tbeir fair share of the tax mopies. If you

encourage further erosion of their fair sbare of the

propertyitax replacement' by placing the , ipvestment tax

credit on the replacement tax you are reverting to the

proble/s that existed prior to t:e replacement tax., Sckool

revenues receive 10% of their revenqes fron . the personal

property taxes.. That vas indeed a dimiRishe; figure

because of t:e unreported property taxes.. I gould

encoqrage t:e suppprt of ' this àMendment ' to shift ethe

investment tax credit froz the persoual property tax

replacement ' to the state income : tax for.. *he reasons

expressed by Eepresentative lcclain and Representative

Kcpike-, Iv hovever. gould disagree giAà.1r colleaguee

Eepresentative 'atijevicb. that tbis villrhurt t:e concept
:

of investlent tax credit. I think it nakes the concept

mqch,more acceptable and much more logiçal. I vould

sujport tbis Anendment.p
speakér 'Peters: MzepresentatiAe Currie./ '

currie: ''T:ank you. Hr-..speakér. v:embers of tNe Honsewz Qill t:e

s'ponsor yield to a questiop? I#m sorryy I.m sorry. I.m

sorry.. I ganted Vinson-.-heês not t:e sponsoru Alright.

Sorry.p

zcpike: lTese I *i1l yivld-/

Currie: . /às I unGerstanë it: .tke Bill that veere anenGing or that

we have an âmenizent offered today does aot' make a

distinction as to vbo gets reductions in corporate personal

property taxes on t:e basàq of increased economic

investuents in t:e areas o# locai *nnicipalites or coqaty

governments. If tàat is true, tàen it see/s to we tàe rosy

pictqre that the sponsor of the Billspainted vhen be urged

qs to vote against thls Amendment doesm't aake any sense at

all. Rbat'be's suggesting is that local governments vill

' 
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be accruing ae? revenaes because this investzent tax credit

vill vork to bring .in neg business. bring in ne?

emplorzent, la fact increase tàelr local taI basls. ,ut I

see no evideRce that it.s true. If Peori; finds itself

vith an increase in investmentv.it#s Chicago that vill lose

revepaes under the corporate personal property replacement'

tax. That seems torme to suggest'that the approac: under

House 5i1l 900 unameadeb does not'make any sense at all

from the point of vi@v ,either of''the sponsors intentions in

%ouse Bill . 9Q0 or oqrs as le try to assuae our

responsibïlities to local goveraaents in this state.

Representative Vinson i suggests vitb a kihd of sligàt of
' Eand that :in fact since 'we fqn; some things that the local
:

level, it#ll be just'as probleMatic to take this investment

tax against 'the state income tax. I think Nees dead grong.

There's no qqestionv tbat vhen it comes to school funding

and those'kin; of iasues and'if itvtqrns oqte the qateste;

assuzption. that 'tàe investzent'tax credit. in fact. will

increase t:e number of jobse an qnemployment: an the tax

baseg an a1l the rest'of it'.... (cut offl--ve will Nave an

opportunity at the 'state level to see to it that t:e iwpact

in those areas where there bas no: been an increase ville

in fact: be softeue; anG cushioned. ehe only responsible

vay for :as to qo is to make gare that when ve're villing to

ga lb le vit: the vpeople's dollars, anë tàat:s 'just what this

proposal is, an qntested gamblee ve'gamble 'it against our

ovn. responsibilitiese not against soaebody elses.

Eepresentative Vinson ' gants to ' be free to continue

supporting. new. jobs at' t:e stakeu .downstate meatal

inskltuki ons. He Dlgàt have a hard tiae doin: ite .if in

fact, our state. revenue chest vere Geplete; to t:e tune of

:8 or 55 million dollars a yea/-'. I thipà. it'a time for hiR

to 'suggest that we accept this àoendment vàich vill only
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improve his :ill. Aake sure tàat he .puts :is aoney where

:is moutà iq. 'ake ' sure that he enacts his

respopsibilities thè uay a good state tegislator ought. ke

were uader a Constitutional nandate to replace tàe revenues

lost to local.lgovernments whel'the prior corporate personal
' property tax vas ajolished. To uave accoaplished that

repzaceaent. I tsink sensibly and responslbly aod tsea to

turn arounG an4 begin depleting tbose very revenues the

Constitationqrequired us to prsvidee seems to mee to be a

slap in ' the face at .the 1970 Illinois Constitqtion. Vote

'yes' on the ânendmentér '
:

. Speak/r Pekers:. Nnepresentative Sckraeder.p

schraeder: l:r. Speaker. hembers of'the Hoqse, I suppose I ought

tor direct' nore of Mx renarks to this éide of the aisle

becaqse apparently the opposition is being generated by the

Leadersàip on tkis side of the aisle and appeqrs to De tNat

' t:e reason for that is that they are 'against anx kin; of a

investzent'tax credit-z'soe let's face up.to vhat t:e issue

really is. Is it'a guestion of ghere tNe taxes are going

to'be removed or is it a qupstiop ofekhe tax is going to be
J : ' ' :. î

'

removed at alio' ân4 iteylquite'obvious that t:is siie of:p :I .

)p ' .
aisle doesn't . lant thajs.iavlmt*ent tax 'credit but let ze:

' 

' jLL? $ . ç -; . . , : - .'tr q . 'saqges. to yoa. as z havl.,.àz ,.:e ,.- tsv. tsavw uea ve passe:
1. ' r J .1.4 k't ' '

a corporate personal è&ppertzukax replacenent tax it vas .x - ' ' ,
'

' 

j/: '

'

done vith a aandated Cov'ptttutidae Nov, as a result of
.. : ' 'j1. ' .

that 2.8 and theny fipalli. 'tke 2.5 percentage ge are no?
' :. .

pro4qcing more tax tba.l. t.: te#kk ce ment'tax vas required to
h la#t f#v zqàrs, vsince tbiiE tax was ia' do. And soe in t e

?. '
'à. tt: ' 1.:effecky We:ve colleated r/ugkly a 120 nilliop over and

. $ ):: jj . ,. ,

above tEe tax as a reolace4eytt'r' So, I thinà ke have the j
. ï. E) 

, y jobligation to cqt $açk ' to 1Ee tax as a replacezent tax.
t!..J : d ' . ', :so. ve taià about : puuti qoveynment and zocal soveranenv i# . . . .44 , . ; y

aa4 scbool boar4sek.Auùy 'oight to pay t:e burGen becaase

,.*
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they go* that excess tax an; I don't see very many of then

rebating tàe tax that they. got. T:e didn#.t give a rebake,

they certainly didn4t cut their assessments back..or their

levles rather. They increaseë their tax base 'because of

new home constructionlan inflation aby tremqndous millions

of iollars, and so, vhat ve are talking aboqt is what is

egaity for tbe taxpayer an4 that meanse .in this case, the

corporate enterpriqes aR4 I tbink the proper place for tNe

redqctioh to be nade .is from the Corporate Personal

Property Tax Fqnd and I vould urge. khoever's on my sidee

if they are interested in aa investnent tax credit. and I

doqbt that' fro? soœe of themy but if they are put this

reduction vhere it 'belongs and that's on the corporate

personal property taxoœ

spea ker Peters: o:epresentative stuffle.p

stufflez lles. :r. Speaker an4 Kemberse I find Kyself. once

again. tNis year insthe untenable position of being in

opposition to the teadership qnd' probably the aajority of

people on ny side of the aisle- I Nap pen to think

nepresentative vinaon is rigàt but possibly for different

reasoas than Ee's arficulated. It''seeas to me t*at tbis
' :

'

àmendnent'if pqt on tàis'Bill vill be a certain red flag on

the Governor's desk an; t:e Governor uill veto.this Bill if

ge shift this to th> state'incope tax. It seens to 2ee

too. tha: tbates even aore sùutse case as I recall Iast

time ve tried ko 'split'this Gogn the middle betgeen the tvo

taxes an4 it vas stillsvetoedt. I think ites important too,

that vbea people ; rise and talk about revenue this year.
. ' . ' .

keep in mind. tbat tbis in no+ affect tbis year or tNe

coming year.. It takës effectldovn the ro#d but I thinx you

ider in looking at tâip 'Anendment vhat 1bave to cons
Representative schraeder saide'pore than that7yoa have to

considqr the potential for a veto'if tNis âmendzent goes on
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t:e Bill. If you believe in the investMent tax credit

approach. anG I haypen to believe in contraGiction to vhat'

Representative Currie saide that tkere are facts anG

figures to shov *he need for this 3ïll .as its posture today

by Eepresentatiye Vinsop in v its original form. I also

kappen to believe that there is one other crqcial,

important 'pointl. Iou have to be someone like' me vho comes

from a 4istrict gbere yoq'have tuo najor facilities with

Nundreds: yesy over a tàousand employees *:o are going to

close tbeir doors withoqt tbis Bill. 'Qithout this Bill

beiuq sigae; into lavtfor the fature because aimply statedy

if those people 'close their doors ia the absence of this

Bill'that neans an tea4 to the receipt of prop@rty tax money

frou those peoplee from those sources tàat are.taxable

still. TEat weans an end to vbat they pak. iRto iacome

taxes. , 'hat'.meahs an end to .several.hundred if not'over a

thousaa; jobs in.my district aloneu. That means an end to '

revenue at the state level rand revenue at the local level.

If yoq'don:t'provide a potential Fehicle for .this tax

credit tEat'can be signed into lav:then it'mqans absolutely

nothing at all an4 I say'th:t as soneone who's supported

consistently, I thinke an equitable Gistrib'ution of dollars

to qocal taxing.diptrictsy particnlarly sckool. diétricts,

and I tàilà lf there's anyoae *:o caa stand âere and œaàe

that' argqmenty I can. âhG I do so &n . al1 due

respect.u.lcut offl...do so: in all : good respect to

Eepresentattve xcpike. I happen to Gisagree on this

particular issue vit: iim . anG I woald have to urge the

colleagaes of line on our side of t:e alale tàoMgh we may

disagree on 'sone things'to-stand together.ia defeating this

particular àaendment becaase I think it xill mean a death

nail for this Billz* '

Speakeç Peters: lkepresentative Tate.p
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Tate:. lYeke :r. Speakery tadies and Gentleïen of the %oqsee

think ites been. very. appaqrent that several Kembers have

already'conceGe; thatlthese'â/endMents have been introduced

to kill this 3ill., Coming.from a district that :as one of

the highest- unemploynent'rates in Illiaoipe coming fro? a

district that is a nanufacturing comœunity,.ge concede for

the last'five years in this Statevvveeve pqt ap several re4

flags. If ge#re going to àe practical about tNls, this is

an oppprtuniEy.that we have to pass a Bill and give a green

lïght to 'the business cllzate., Tàe ne1 effect froa 1979

through 1981. business wil1 pay a projected 120 million .

pore because of'the replacement tax. %e:re concerned and

there's been several expressions that have been.conceraed

vith the impact... (cut offl.'-.concerned about local

governœent., I serve; on the Decatur city Coaacii vben the

income ' taxo..replacement tax became in effect and ge

received more moner. 'Sog I encourage an opposition to this

Roll Call. please.p

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Bruzmer-/

Braamerz œrëse I aove the previoaa question.*

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative Brulmer moves tàe previous

qqestion-, ïou've heard.t:e Qotione all those àn favor vill

pignify by saying 'ayeAe'. tâose opposed? Repreaentative

Kcpike , Eo closey briefly. Representative . 'cpike. *he

tizer, bere. is set and it goes offu .it is not'an attenpt

to cqt you' off. it's jqst that 1 got a little alxed up

here.. So; ve'll put it right back on.l

:cpike: ''ehank you vpry much. Ladtes an4 Gehtlemen of k*e House.

many of.yoq read tNe Chicago pa/ers. Tàis aorning tXe

headlines read, 'Tàe City's Need Grog Rhile 2ax Sources

Bvindle'e vanë they go on ito explain hov the tax base in

càicago is shriaàing vhlle tâe need foF reveaues grov. I

tbiak this applies to a11 oqr urban centers throughout
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Illinois.. %e are faced with iacreasiag costs. in Peoria

aa4 dranite City. and Springfield. and Decatur.and yet our

revenue base i. declining. @e are going to get less zoney

fro/ the federal Government. , T*e State is supplying a

lover p@rcentage growkh to the local governaents agaia for

school districts than it did last.year. The only sources

left t:en to local. governzents. specifically the scNool '

districtse are khe replacemenk tax tNat we enacted three

years ago and' property taxes-, The gepartRent of Revenqe.

the Econo4ic and Fiscal Coazissiop. botE àave indicate;

that there has been relatively little to any gro/th.in

corporate personal property tax replacenent. Three percent'

iacrease in 1980 and a 3%.Gecline in 1981. that leaves one

alternative anG that's' the ' property tax., 'ove yoa caR

pretend vhy you are Foting on this tbat you are doing a big

faFor to big bqsiness and helping investment :in the State

and not Nurting anyone and not'making anyone pay. But :

that's all you can doe is pretenG. There is no sach tbing

as a free luncâ an4 everyone knovs thak and soneone is

going ko have to pay the Bill. Someone is going to bave to

pay tNe cost of schoolse park districtsy police salariese

and firemene and everything else that takes place at tàe

local 'levelz And corporations are going to have to pay

their fair share., If tàey doaete the :omeovner pays. and

thates vNat rtbis really comes dovn to. If yog refuse to

take it oqt'of state ipcooes, if yoq refuse to take àt out

of tbis pbilosophx, that'giviag uore and more and more and

more to big business soœehov is going to assiwilate growth

in Cthis state after we#ve alrea4y given avay in the last

three years 300 nilli'on dollars to 'big business. ïou think

we can siwply haad t:em lmore nov and pqt tâe barden Kore

and more on the local property tax payere that's vàat

youdre going to Go by votiag against tbis. This is simply
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a request to you to face econo4ic reality. The Bills are

there and soneone has to pay tbem. If you'deprive local

governpents of the revenues they now:have they only have

one choice and . that is to take it out of t:e individual

hoœeogneres pocketbook. in the forz: of property tax

increases. I voql; ask 'for an 'aye' . vote on this

Amendzent-/

Speaker Petersz lïouêve Neard the Gentlemanes motion. Eoll Calle

Representative Kcpike? go yoq vant a Folce vote? ïou.ve

heard the Gentleman's lotion. âll those in favor vill '

signify by voting eayeey. those opposed by voting 'nay'.

dr. Clerk. The.voting is opea. àll those in favor signify

by voting 'aye:.. khose oppose; by Fotiag 'naye.

Representative Pierce to explain .his vote for one minute.p

Pierce: ldr. Speakere tadies anG Gentlemea of the Hoase, we

lowered the rate of t:e 'personal property income tax

January lste of this year fr0* .2.85% to 2.50%. Noyg' I

favor that'approval 'the Governor's âmeniatory Veto that 4id

that. Let's give it a chance to see vhat it .will produce.

I think tbat you:'ll find that'local governmeats will be

getting less aoney. aot more money tban rthey got'qader Ehe

personal property tax. If this tbeory vorksv if the

investuen t tax credit gorks, an; it aay vorke it shoaiG be

against the state income tax anG I suppprted that last

year. Not agaiast rêpiacement tax that ' govs to our

scbools. our. coqnty government. our.local.government. oqr

tovnshipse our citàes an4 villages. This is a good

AnenGaent: Qe shoald adopt it.', We jast'lover the income

tax rate oa tNe persopai, property tax an4 letes vote for

this âaendwent . and apply it to the state income tax vhere

it shouid be appAied. . I vote 'ayee.H
d

Speaker Petersz '':ave .all voted wbo visk? nave ail voted ?:o '

gisà? Have all voted vho vishz dr. Clerày take the
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ord On this queition there are '14 eaye' . 87 votingreC .. ,

'Ro'. àmendment #1 is lost., ânx furt:er âmendaents?w

Clerk O'Brien: NhzenGzent #2, icpike. apends House Bill 900 on

Page foqr by. Geleting line 15 and 16 and inserting in lieu

tKereofe 'the following and so fotth#./'

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative scpike, àaenGzent #2.P

Kcpikez DThank youy Mr- ., Speakere La4ies anG Gentlemen'of the

Hoqse, 1:11 try to keep this brief., T:ereês ao . since in

repeating àll E:e arguments tNat we .had froa the first

ânendmqnt. This Goes t:e saze kàing as the first Amendnent'

except it places tbe investaent tax credik eqaally.

one-àalf against the corporate replacenent tax 'and one-balf

.agaihst tNe state income taxw, It's simply a division. T*e

current Bill places it a*1 against the corporaie

replacement. 2Ne âmendnent #l.that ?as just defeated woald

have replaced it 'alllon .the state incoze.. This divides it

half and half. I woqld ask for a.favorable Roll Call-f'

Speaker Petersz Nâny further discussion? : aepresentative .#inson./

Viasonz ''Tkank you; 'r-, Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. I èise to oppose this àuehdment for.the same reason

as the last one. Tàe replacenent tax has generated a

llndfall ' in revenue aad I belieFe tàat if rou've read t:e

Tribune in the last week youell' eFen discover t:at they

disiacentive for investaent in Illinois extends to t:e city

of Cbicago. âl1 together ia the 1970:s. Chicago lost

ope-foqrth of its factories an; that#s the argament for.

defeating this âmendwent-œ

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Joha.gqnn./

Dunn: /9e11g Br., Speaker, LaGies aRG Gentlemen of the Hoqsey I

disagree vit: t:e previous speaker.. To take all the moaey

fro: t:e state incowe .tax vould certainly Kake the Biii .one

that would be vetoed. It is trqe tbat the Governor did

veto the 3i1l ' in t:ls fora last ' year but this is a
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Gifferent' year. Tbis is a year in ghich t*e brant of all

the tax cuts coming dogn from #ashiagton through

Spriagfiel; to hove are gœing to be borne by local

governnents... Soy if'xe haFe at'least half of.t:e burden of

this invest/ent .tax placed on a school income tax and only

half on the local governmehts t:en we have an equitable

distribution .of this tax burdenv one tEat tbe people of 'the

State of Illinois can live vithg bok: in Springfield and

back ho 2e. I donet believe Governor Tholpson dares to veto

this Bill :in thi: for? .tNis time. . He#s gotvto progide soze

relief for the local people if ve put the entire burden of

tEis ipvestment credik upon the 'backs of local government..

It vill break their backs an any nev Andustry t*iaking

aboat coling to tNis State ?ill: find that' t:ere are no

local services to be provided for'their vorkers. @e need

the Bill this forze .half and half. Tàis is tNe vay it went

to the Governor last time and I bet he won't veto it

again-l

Speaker Peters: lâny further Giscussion? If aote yoa:ve heard

tNe questipn? 'shall Amendlent #2 be adopted''

Eepresentative Hcpike. to close.f'

Hcpikez ''%elle think this is a good coapro4ise aad the ouly

thing t'hat I find slightly irritable in this debate, is to

say that the corporate replacement tax has proGucei .a

vindfall wEen egery analysis We'ee had and tâese analysis

are available boih to tàe Aepqblican side and to the

Delocratic side an4 tbe Department of gevenqee and fro?

Econonic and eiscal, sbowed that there vas a 3.6% grovth in

calendar 1980 and there *ill be a 3% decline in 1981. 'og,

I thinà that it's assinine to stan; up 'on the House floor

and say that.s a vinGfall. It's ridicqlous to say thak and

I'think vit's a littie irritating and insulting to the

intellàgence of people on this floor -to 'say that a 3%
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grovt: ope year aad 3% decline the next year is 'sqddenly a

vindfall. It's ridiculous. therees been . no windfall.

tbereqs been ao grogth. . This is a good cozpro4ise. It

pqts tNe burden ha lf on one back and half on.the other.

I'; ask for an 'ayel. vote./

speakér Peters: l'ïouRve heard' the motion. .. Shall .àmendment #2 to

Boqse Bill 900 be adopted? nepresentitive 'cpike. Voice

vote? : Gentleaan ask for a Poll 'Call Vote. . âll those in

; favor will signify by Foting 'aye'y those'opposed by voting

'noe. :r. clerke the voting is open. Have all voted w:o

gish? Bave al1 vote; ?ho wiah? Have all Foted *ho . vish?

dr clerk. take the record. aepre'sentatl ve Jczlke. for

vkat purpose do you rise'l .

dcpikez ''Qell; this is close enougN to qask for a verification.''

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Hcpikev nov (ve've got about four

or five people vàth Nands on t:is siGe: say about tàree on

yours. If it's alright with you. .1:11 dqmp khis and take
. . .'

another onee othervise..-e

'cpike: l'fine. that's fine vith me. Tâat's fine vith De. Do it

thea-/

speaàer Petersl lAlrigàt, ve have to vait ' antil the machine

clears. , Dunp this Rollxcall. Hr.-clerk. The question is

'shall âœendment .#2 be adopteG': Nowe everyone that inten4s

toy please vote. The voting is open. :r. Clerk.. Eave all

vote; v:o vished? nave a 11 voted ëho vi4ked? nave al1

vote; vâo'vish'? For the fourtbotimey have all voted vho

vish? /r. clerk: take tâe record. On .tbis 'questioa there

are 85 Anoe. 77 voting eaye.. t:e Amendment is :ereby

Geclared lost. Any further àmeadaents?/

clerk 'oADrien: . oeloor'. âmeadment' #3. . dcpikey vazends Bouse Bill

900.-../ l
speaker Peters: . lRepresentatîve Hcpikey Amendœent .#3.11

Kc/ikez HI githrax ànendment #3.*
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Speaker Peters: . f'The Gentleman asks to witbrav . âmendment #3.

Leave? Leave is grantei. ;ny fqrther Ameniments?l

Clerk O'Brien: lploor âaenGment '#4g :cpike.l

Speaker Peters: , lâzendment #%e Representative Bcpike./

'cpikëz IlI vitNrav âlendment #R.*

Speaker Peters: ''Gentlelan asks leaFe to githra? iânend/ent #q.

Is there leave? teave is granted. àny furtker

âmendnents?l

Clerk O'Brienz nfloor àmendnent #5..hcPike./

speaker Petersz I'Eepreseatative Hcpike. àmendaent #5.1

dcpike: NThank. youg'. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, Azendaent :5 adds retailers and vholesalers to t:e

' Bill so tàat'the rekail indastry an4 the wholesale industry

gill have available to tkem t:e saae investzent tax predits

that woald apply' to manufacturing an4 mining and ve're

going to'offer it to oRe segzent of our basiness vorld in

the State and ve *ight as vell offer it to everyone engaged

in business. ând this expands tàe gill.so that tbose

involveG in retailing aRd gholesaling can take advantage of

this great Bill., Thates vhat it does. ; I aak for an 'aye'

vote.œ .

Spêaker Petersz . pzny dlscussionz Representatiye Vineop-''

Vinsonz l'hank yoa :r. Speaker, taGips an4 Gentlemen of tàe

House. ghat this ànenGment seeks to do is to weight the

5ill Gova so that it dies. , This às a Christœas tree

â/endaent. It seeks to, increase *Ee zoiest :8 aillion

dollar cost of the underlyiag Bill to something in the

range of 2. 300 Rillion dollars anG thereby to Gefeat t'he

B1l1.' sove' I .think vkat you have to do vhen yoq talk about

ivestment tax credits. wheh'you talk .about incentivesy is

you bave to look at gâat the nature of the real problep is

and vhen you qopà at the nature of'the real proble? in the

Illinois econozy it's zanafactaringwjobs. ge've lost soae
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200.000 manafactqring jobs from tàe state of'lllinoks in
tâe past decade. ât the same time the retailing' sector.

the service sector. has been grouing. . The retailing. t:e

service sector are golng to grov 'because of.tke number of

people they serve. The problem gith khis âmendzent is that

it gives a credit to somebody'that doesnet really. nee; the

creGit and at t:e same time kills t:e Bill.. sow. vhat I

propose to do vith. the . uaderlyin: Bill is to grant a

credit, grant'a credit that stiœulates lanafactqring jobs.

That keeps the basic guts of the economy in Illinois an4 in

this sensq that's the reason wNy aepresentative zcpike is

trying to kili the Bill. , I think he has admitted openly

that he doesn't liàe the :111.' I vis: he yould just Fote

it straight up an4 dovn on Third Reading rather than trying

to geigkt the Billidovn vith thi; kind of an.Alendzent. I

gould urge a 'no: Fote'for that 'reason.ê'

Speaket Petersz làny fqrther discassion' Eepreseatative 'cpikee

to close./

Kcpike:. /9e1le I think ites rèal nice of Sa1 Vinsop to say Eàat a

48 million dollar loss to local goverhnent is zoGest. I91

sure he.s glad that:Ne is not a mayoç,or in charge o' Aocal

school district trrlag.to balaace a budgeà and only have a

modest'loss of 48 nilliop dollars. I think a feg people in

his district may laug: at :Nis use of t:e voçG, moierate.. I

would grant'tbat tbis expands the Bill. .If you think it's

good for the gooseetit shoald be goo; for the gander. If

it's good for those that are in the manufqctaring sector

then it 'shoqld be gop: for those that are in.the retailing

and yholesaling sector.. I4d ask for an 'aye' Lvote-''

speaker Petersz ''Toa#ve Neard tbe motion. àl1 those in favor

will slgnify by Foting ' #a Ye', tàose oppose; b; votiag

'nay'. . Roll Call vote. . The voting is open. . Have all

voted wbo wish? ' :ave all voted vho vish? , Have a1l vote;
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who vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On t tkis question

there are 87 voting 4aye'e 76 voting 'no: and âmendment #5

is adopted. âny fqrther âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Irloor âzendzent #6v dcpike./

Speaker Petersz ''Representative dcpikey âmendment #6.:!

dcpike: . t'gelle 'cclain has saggeste; one oa catNolic Churches but

this doesn't'go 'quite.that far but if you liked Ameniâent ,

yoa should really love this one. This says tàat it is good

for : the goose, it's good for the gander and everybody else

in tEe state too. It applies to the investlent tax credit.

to those that 'are'. engaged in processing. assewblingv

refiningy extracting. farming, agriculture: horticulture.

floricûlturee and comnercial fishing. Soe I tbink it

really brings everybody into t:e Bill. It says that ge:re

not going to liait this ipvestment tax creGit jqst to those

that happen to be producing but also to those vho happen to

be fishing and farling anG everyone else that is working in

tàis State. ke think you 'deserve an investzent tax credit

too. I ask for an 'aye' vote-/

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? ' QepresenEative Johnsop.n

Johnson: ''Can' yoq expiain how ' this tax creiit voqld be

applicablee the form . it would take to sone of the

occupations. soze. of the bqsinesses that ypu namedy fishing

and so forth? I dop't really understand t'he .application.p

Kcpike: 'lxe'se the investnent tax credit applies to hov . much you

invest àn your bqsiness. If itês manufactqring and you buy

a crane and the cost of'that is $100.00, 1% of thai is a

dollar and that's applied as a 'credit' against your

corporate personal property tax and t:e saze vould apply if

youAre a . commercial fis:erman and yog happen to buy a ne?

fisEing boat'or ifryou are a farmer and you buy . sole farl

Machinerx and it costs $10Q.00. you'd get the saze credit

as you xould.if yoa xere in manufactaring., â1l the Farious
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fields I just read off goul; apply 'the same to everyone.

It 'depends upon how kmuch they invest. The more' t:ey invest

tbe nore credit they get-p

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Johnson on the àmendment.

zepresentaiive Viuson.p

Vinsonz lTbank yoq. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Eouse.. I'R really rather auazed tbat Representative Hcpike

would offer an Aaendzent that plotects the big oil

interest. But apparently be's done that in this

particular case and I yould urge for the defeat of tNat

âaenimentu'l

Speaker Peters: . œAny further discussion? If notp Representative

' KcFike to close. Briefly.l '

Hcpike:. NI' 2 surprise; tbat' Sam vould talk against the biq oil

interests.'l

Speaker Petersz . l'That's brief. You#ve heard. the notion. . Sball

Alendwent #6 be adopted? Representative 'cpikee vaice

vote?''

Acpiker ''soe ao.œ

Speaker Peters: nnoll call vote. â1l those in fagor, vill vote

:aye.. those oppose; vate 'ao.. Kr. clerk. the voting is

open. :r. Daniels. do .you 'wish to communicate anythiag to

tàe Chair? ' Have a1l Foted who vish? Qave all voted vho

vish? Have al1 voted vho gisb? . Take the record, 'r..

Clerk. on tkts qqestion there are 88 voting 'no'e 71

voting 'yesee ahd tbe AmeaGneat is loat. Any further

ànendzeats?ll

Clerk O.Brien: leloor àœendment #7e.#inson.''

speaker Peters: wApendment #7g Kepresentakive Vinsog-l

vinsonz , œI vithrav Amendxent #7, Kr. speaker.l

speaker Petersz lGentieman ' asks teave to 'vithrav sâmendnent #7.

leave granteëz Leave is grantei. Fqrtber A*endments?e

clerk.o'Brien: leioor âmendmentz#8e Vinson-''
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Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Vinson. âpendment #8.P

Vinson: /1 withrag 'âzendment :8y Kro.speaker.*

Speaker Petersz lGentleman .asks leaFe to'vithraw:âzeniment #8, is

leave granted? It's granted.. âny furtber àœendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz n'loor znendment #9e Daniels-Henry.*

Speaker Petersz . lRepresentative Daniels on .â/endzent #9i>

ganielsz . l'r. .S peaker. I koul; MithravlâmenGment :94*

Speaker Petersl ''Gentleaan asks leave to vitNrag.âmendnent #9y is

there leave? teave is grantei. , Any further àmendlents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendaent #10. dcpike.e

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative dcpikey âmehdaent #10./

Kcpike: /1 goal; witàrag qmendment'#lo.w.*

Speaker Peters: . nGentleman asks leave.to withrag .àmenGaent #10e

is leave granted? Leave. . àny further âmendmentsz/

hcpiket 'lând âmendment #11. ,1 uould githraw Ctbat also./

speaker Petersz îlrurther A/endnents, :r. Clerk?/

Clerk .oeBrien: '#floor àmendment #11 is withrawa./

Speaker Peters: N/epresentative Kcpike on . àweniment #11.

Gentleman asks leave to vîthraw âmendœ' ent 411. , Is leave

granted? Leave .is qraated. âny further Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrien:. leloor àmeadlent #12e Viasoa.''

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Vinson. àaendment :12.*

Vinsonz RThank yoa. 'r.,speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Kouse. àzendment. #12 clarifies a number of vagae and

proble? issqes in the'qnderlying 3ill. xumber le under

àmendwent #12 it woul; provide that there goal; be no carry

forgard of tbe tax credite to a future tax year. Huaber 2.

it vould indicate tbat you cannot get a refund on you tax

bill. you'canhot reduce yoqr liability.belov .zero. Nuaber

threee the second stage of the tax credity t:e 2% credit

vould aot kick in unGer this âzeadœent unless the taxpayer

bad increased his eaploynent by 1%. 'umber q: there voal;

be a penalty: a recovery in essence of tNe tax credit if

, . :aq
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the enployer moved the Iachinery oat of 'the State. %e

believe tbat tàe functiop of this âmendaent is to nake sure

that the machinerye tàe equiplent .:eing benefited. ls for

the qse of creating jobs in Illinois. That's t:e parpose

of khe àlendment. I voqld strongly œrge the adoptiou of

this lmendment. Ik clarifies a number of provisions that

vould othervise create enormous criticisw of the Bili. I

woul; qrge a 'yes#'vote on the Auendment.p

Speaker Petersz *àny discussioa? zepresentative Brumzer,l

Brulmer: lïese vill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: /Re indàcates. yes he ?ill.P

Brummerz ''Eepresentative Vinsone why should ge aot have a 'carry

forvarde vith regard to tNe investment cr:dit. Freqaentlye

that is a business maybe yxpahdihg. maybe a nev . bqsiness

may not have profit at that point simply because the

business does not have profit to'against vhich to apply tNe

credit. There vould be no benefit to this and ao

encouraqement to that business to expan; and those Day be

the businesses ve vant to assiste to expan; in Illinois.l

#insonz 'I@el1y RepreseRtative. I gould respond to you in two

fashionse as a matter of fact. Nuaber le you could have

that situation but you 'also can have thèqsituation v*ere a

taxpayer fully credits against the replaceeent tax aRd pays

no tax in yoqrronee an4 then carries forvard' a furtàer

credit into your tvo. And yoa can have a sitqation vhere a

taxpayer pays noe for a period of tizee pays no tax,

vhatsoever. qnder +:e Bill. ge don't believe that:s

appropriate and namber 2. in orier to tàghtly draft tàis, j
in orGer to try to restrict the criticism.of it; in order

!
to try and nake it as palatable as possible and to ensure '!

and at tbe same time to ensure tNe benefita o# grovth of

nev jobs and of nev revenqes ue have tried to 'drav it

tigbtiy aBd that is tkeqresults in Alendzeat 412..%
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Bruzmer: lkelle voald tNe results of the prohibitiop against

carry forvard 'not be a situatioF vàere ke are only

, assisting the profitable coupanies anG not asaist the

struggling co/panies vho Kay have no current credit vNich

to apply this?''

Vinson: lkell, that might 'be exactly a resalt of the âmendœent.

and I vould argue to that that's a very..a very salutary

effect of tNm ânendzent. One of. t*e things that veere
l

trying to encoqrage are profitable coapanies. Only

profitable companies expand, Representative. an4 veere

tryipg to elcourage the coapanies t:at have the thrust,

' have the aodernizationy àave tàe .ability ko aove foruard ia

this econozy./

Bruaaerz . ''gelle' Chrysler 2ay not be able to utilize this t:eng

huh?/

Vinson: . œTàat.s correct. T:is is not a chrysler give-away. , This

is a benefit to cogpanies that are groginge expanding and

fighting for'new7marketszl

Brazner: 'Inov :does the... you ' sai; there's a penalty if the

machinery is aove; opt of tàe statee :o* does that differ

fron nepresentative Balanoff:s hostage business Bill that

sâe has had here several'yeats?œ

' Vinsonz. *9el1. it Giffers quiEe substantiaily froœ that. I iNink

you coul; see. that oh the sqrface., zepresentatige

Balanoffv in her Bil'l, attempts to really make companies

. '
'hostage. â1l ue're Golng is trying to convey a tax benefit

to a taxpayer vho .is growing in Illiaois.œ

Brazzerz *This woqld only keep tbe machinery hostagey but'not tNe

' coapanya''

Vinsonz sNo. . i t kouldn'A do that at all. It gollG just ensqre

tbat the benefit is for the purpose of creating jobs in
' I

Illinois, not jobs in kTexas. or Californi# or zfloridaa/ '!
!

Brazuer: 'lxo. but I...*he penaity woqld kick in if the machinery

' 
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for which a credit was granted vas loved out of the State

of.lllinois.''

Vinsop: ''Yesg in aqch the saze vay that many of tàe sane kinds of

penalties kick ine in the Federal.lncone Tax vhere if yo?

use the property for sone other purpose other.,than the

credit is granted fore you no longer receive the creGit./

Brammerl œgell. I think .it:s fair to call it a macbinery âostage

3ill, that portipn of it anyvay. Thank yoq.P

speaker Peters: œnepresentative dcpike-n

dcpiàe: ''sponsor yield?w

Speaker Peters: . *He indicatese hesitantly, that he gill./

'cpike; 'Isam: you have on the first page: here. tkat an

additiona 1 1% credit is giFen if . they increase their

enployzent by 1% over tNe previous year. is that the intent'

here?p

Vinsonz *ïese sir.

Job creativity vith the credit.l
dcpikez Nsoy I aean..-what does that mean? It zeans that instea;

of being a 1% investlent tax credite they get'z: or does it

zean they get their. 1% all over again ' for Ro further

investment?n

Vinson: lxo, it àeans that they can oply be benefited by the 2%

tax credit. in the event that tNe 1% credit has generated

an increase in jobs. ke're basically saying that at the

prenise of the legislation is false. ge vonet graat the

further benefitop

'cpikez pBut you vould still say at 1%: then if tke legislation

Qidnêt work?u

Vinsonz 'Igell. there's a sunset claqse in t:e Bill. ge are most'

definitely doing tNis on an experiàehtai basis. ând

there's a sqnset clause ln'the Bill so tbat they voa't

continue to get that unless it's evaluated to be a 3ob
)

creator in Illinois.p

@e#re trying ào œatcà .e/ploypent increasesv
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Xcpikez ''llrig:ke nov to .the âmendaentk Hr.. Speaker. Tou sèe

what this doese it says that this is anœxperiment and

it-e.if it vorks, if you iacrease your elploynent by 1%y

that is if you have a 100 people vorking for you and

getting investment tax creiit and t:at increases your

employment to 101. peopie, you knove if you hire an extra

person thatqyear. I œeane tNat really shows that this

thing vorks. ïou'go from 100 pqople to 101 people, or you

go fron 1000 people to 1Q10 people and that it is really

vhat you call a government program that vorks. increasing

investment by onee I mean increasing employment by 1%.

@hat...then the , government vill doublev not'increase yoqr

investaent tax creGit by 1% but t*e governlent gill doqble

your investnent tax credit fron 1% to 2:.. 3at if ge're

vropg an4 this Bill does not increase eaployment you still

get the 1% investaent tax credit. Xou can have .your cake

and eat it too. If.you'fncrease elployment by one lousy

percent and you 4ouble your investment .tax.cre4it anG .if

you don't increase employment, that doesnek Kake any

dàfferencee you still get your investment tax credit. What

a lousy Billiand a lousy âaendment.l

Speaker Petersz . lEepresentative Vinsoa .to close./

Vinsop:.' 'IThank youy. Kr. speaker. In closinge 1:11 sizply say

that :epresentative Kcpike is saying that a 1% increase . in .

eaployzent is bad. %eAl# al1 veere doing is trying---is

granting a benefit of 1% .on the tax. @ell, 1% ihcrease in

ezployment woqld do some salutary' things in this state.. It

vould rejnvenake a number of retailers. It gould move this

State forward. It uoulë cut Govn on the Welfare rolls and

tàe uneaplorzent rolls. Bowe' Iea 'appalled tàat he could

say that' it would be ba4 to increase 'employment'in this

state by 1%. I vould urge an eaye' vote on the àzen4ment.p

Speaker Petersz MVoice vote. nepresentativez You:ve :eard the
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aotion. Shall ânendment' #12 be adopted? â11 those in

favor gill signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed? The

Geatleaaa from ne@itte asks eor a Roll call vote. â1l .

tàose in favor vill.signify by goting 'aye'. khose opposed

by votiag 'no.. :r. Clerke the voting is o pen. Have all .

goted ?ho wisbeG? RepresentaEive Rolf.. Bave all Foted vho

visâed? Ha#e a1l vo#ed vào wisàed; Take t:e recorde :r..

Clerk. On this gaestion thêre are 92 voting 'ayel, 65

voting 'no'. and the âmendaent is adopted.. Any further

àKendments?/ '

Clerk O'Brien: lyloor zmendment #13e lcpike./

Speaker Peters: lânendment #13e Qepresentative Bcpike.

Acpikez lThank yoay :r. , Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Eouse. I tried to point out'in . the last âmendment that

this Biil increases your investzent tax credit 100:. That

is it doubles your investment tax credit from 1% to 2%e. if

you only increase your employlent by 1%. This Amendœen:

requires tbat you increase your eaployaent by at least 10:

before you are givea the bonase befofe your investmeqt tax

credit doqbles fron 1% to 2:.. I thiak it's only reasonable

ko'say to an eaployer tbat if tbis governmentvcrproqram Goes

vork and if it'helps yoa increase your eaployzenty we:re

. not going to give you doqbie your investlent. If you' just

happensto hire one additional eaployee ve are going to have

to see aa honest effort at you to increase your employment

in our State and an :onest effort. I say. would at least be

10%. It#s...at least it's a 1ot better than 1% called for

in the Bili.. soe I#d ask . for the a4option of tNis

Amendzent.''

speaker Petersz ''Any Giscussion? zepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz @geere silply asking for a 1% tax credit in exchange. for

a 1% increase in ezpioyment and I vould qrge a 'no' voteo/

Speaker Peters: OEepresentative 'cpike to close.l
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'cpikez ''kell. .be ask for a 1% increase in their grovth and for

that he gets 100% increase in .the credit. sow; I simply

ask for a little bit .more equity an; say a 10 % increase in

employmenk gould seem to'.be a little lore equitable and ask

for aa 'a yee vote.'l

Gpeaker Petersz ' lRoll ' C4ll Fote. ïoq:ve àeard the question,

'shall âmendzent .#13 be aiopte4'' â1A those in .favor will

sigaify by votiag 'aye'v tbose opposed by voting 'nay..

Ar. Clerk, the'votiag is openu Have all voted ?ho visNed?

Rave all vote; who vàshed? @i1l somebody vote

nepresentative nallstroR: please? Eave all voted g:o

vished? . lnd Eepresentative Karpiel. ânyope else? Have

all voted vho vished? ' Take t:e recordy :r. C lerk. On this

qqestion.there are 61 votàng #aye#e .97 votihg 'no' and the

âmendzent .is lost. àny furtàer âmendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz 'leloor àzendment #14e zcpike.l

spœaker Petersz lEepresentative lcpike. âmendment #1:.1:

Ncpike: /1 vould .ask: to 'witEraw .14./

Speaker Peters: lGentlezan . asks leave to' withrav.qmenizent #1q.

Leave granted? Leave is granted. Any further A/endments?''

Clerk .o*Brien: DEloor Amenizent #15. Bovuan./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Bovzane ânendment #15.. Gentleman

asks leave to vithrav-..''

Bowmanz lxo, not yet. I think this is a good âmendment.p

Speaker Peters:. nEepresentative Bovzan on àaendaent #15.1

Bogmanz . lThank yoq. 5r. Speaàer. This is the same àmendnent that

ge adopted to Representative's Pierces 162% and on . tàe

theory tàat'you can't 'get too Kuch of a good thing. I œove

its adoption to Bouse Bill 900./

Speaker Petersz DGentleman.lo#es adoption ao àmendlent #15. àny

discussion? Representative Vinson-/

Vinson: ''Kr. Speakere I 'woul; questiop the germaaess of this

Amead/ent. Kt goes in a conpletely different'path.''
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speaker Petersz l'r. Parliamentarian. :r. Clerku Do you kave

the Bill:and the âmendment? :eptesentative Bowman.*

Bowaanz neell. Representative Vinson's Bill deals gith tax breaks

for business and this deals vith tax breaks for basiness..

I think theylre in tEe saae subject./

speaker Peters: lYouere not ,quite a1l seripus about tàate are you

Representative Bogman? It coal; save a lot of time.u

Bovzanz N@elle I ' invite the Parlianentarian to look lt over but

it seems to Mee a tax break is a tax break and ge're

talking aboqt givàng a lot of money agay and hov is

thew.-why sbbould tNe Parliazentariaa care how we do it?u

Speaker Petersz I'TN/ Chair rules that the àmendment is not

gerzane. ;ny fqrther znendnents?l

Clerk O'Brienz. lFlpor àzendment #16. Vinson. Amends House Bill

900./ '

Speaker Petersz Râaendment'#l6y Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz 'IThank youe :r. Speakery Ladàes and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. . Tàis coqld be the last âmendment and I voqld hope

that we gould...can qqickly dispatch of the problem. khat

this ànendment does, is to clarify very specifically tàat

the àmendzent is no* allowable for a siaple warehouse.

storage Gops not qaalify. #ou have to be iptegrally

engaqed in. maaufacturing to' qualify and I would urge

adoptioa of the ànendment.''

Speaker Petersz pâny discussion? The Gentleman moves aioption of

âmeniRent #16, al1 those in favor wAIA signify by aaying

. #aye'e khose opposed? The opiniop of t:e Cha ire the 'ages'

bave it. àmendœenk #16 is adopteG. . àny further

âmendments?n

clerk o'Brien: ''eloor AuenGlent #17. Daniels./

speaker Petersz lkho?u

Clerk b#Bri@n: lnanielsop

Speaker Petersz làœendzent #17e :epresentative ganiels./l
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Danipls: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I voql;

like leave to adde as Co-sponsor to this àzendœent.

aepresentatige Eenry anG Representative Hcpikee for

adjoiaing..-fl

Speaker Peters: lGentleman,Nave leave? Leave is grantedo/

Danielsz nqr. ,. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. Hoœse

Bill 900 with âlendment' #17. voald ad; the retailer's

àaendœent that we previoasly acted on ps à/endaent #5.

Eetailer's àmendment adds the retail . com/unity to the

provisions included in nouse Bill 900. T:e thrust.of t:is

proposal to encourage business investlent including ne?

operationse improved equipmeat and remodeling to create nev

jobs. T:is àmenGlent if adopted vili afford retailers an

investaent tax credit. Retailing should be included in

investaent 'tax credit for the folloving reasons. Retailing

is employee intent incentive. expansion and revitalization

ia retailing alvaysy alvays creates nevvjobs. Expansiop of

retailing aeans aore jobs for tNe groups needing the? nostz

That's tbe young. the unskilled and first . time vage

earners. Encouraging revitalizatione restoration aad

retail expansion is vital to tNe health. and life of al1

neighborhoods. centers and dovntogns in urban areas as veli

as the small# medium ,sized cozaunities throughoqt Illinois..

Hr. vspeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. if there

is an iavestment tax credit legislatioR in the State of

Illinois. it shoald aad zust have the retaiier's Amendaent

added to it. I solicit your . favorable vote in adding

âmendment #17 to Eouse Bill 900 and Representative scpikee

Henry and ayself would be Nappy to ansver any questions you

bave.''

speaker Petersz ''Any discussionz Eepresentative Stqffle-''

Stuffie: l'ïesy Hr. Speaker and Keâberse sone people seem to think

that some of us are trying to put everytbing possible on
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this Biil as a tax credit. I voul; rise in oppoyition to

this âmendaent-, Siaply 'because I think-the magnitude of

this âmendmente dollar visev by inclqdinq directly the

retailers is 'such that this Bill vill éost so mucà and will

be no longer a tax credit but merely a tax break tkat it

vi1l kill the value of t:e Bill. I think ites necessary

and Eepresentative Vinson an4 the other Sponsors pat tbis

Bill together in such a way as to prozote it.as a limited

tax credit in those areas vhere specific manufacturing and

mining jobs voul; be created. To put the retailers

directly in the Billqmakes the Bill .cost entirely too .zqch

and. I reiterate. I think it kills +:e ta x credit idea and

makes it siœply a tax break. I would agreee ve Gon't

siaply need a tax break. 9e need to keep it a tax credit

and I think the experience with liaited tax. credits in

other states is by keeping t:en limited' as the Bill does

vithout tse âmendneut. you still have t:è spin-off of

helping suppliers and helping retailers to put them

directly ia the Bill defeats the concept of a tax credit

and definitely vill get this Bill .vetoed by the Governor.

So, I would urge. respectfuilyg despite tbe goo; intentions

of Representative Danielse a êno? vote on t:is àmendaentz/

Speaker Petersc ''zepresentative Pullen.''

Pullen: I'I'd like to ask the Sponsor a questiong please.l

speaker Petersz . *:e indicates he'll responi-''

Pqllenz Ilsince àmendRent :5 *as alreadyy anfortunately. adopted

an4 did the same thing. ?hy are yoa'offering tàis?w

Danielsz f'Representative Pullen. àzendment #5 was adopted by a

very resounding vote in .the Bouse an; I vas Eappy to see it

adopted bqt a subsequent Azendaenk'eliminated Azendmeat #5

aaking khe adoption of zmendment #17 by at least the saœe

oajority necessaxy an4 I kopë that youell join us in adding

this Alendzent./
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Pullenz ''Thank you very mucà-p

speaker Petersz lRepresentative 'cpike.l

'cpikez ''gelie Eepresentative Stuffle indicate; that this voul;
$

'

really expand it but I tàink the Body woul; agree that it

doesn#t. The Body kâlled âaendaent #6 vhicà explained

expande; it to processing, assezblinge farzingv flsàing.

everything elsey and the Body here today decided that

Amendnent #6 vas to all'ehcompassing and voald indeed make

this a Christmas tree. àmmndzent #5 doesn#t do ' thate

liaits it strictly to retailing. zetailing has created the

growth of about 70% of new' joss in tbe last decaie in

Illinois. Eetail establishments in our urbaaucenters toGay

could use a shot in tàe arm as we see our dovntogas

Geteriorate and neg 'sNoppiag centers expand on the

outsklrts. I think retailing is 'just as important to this

State as aanufacturiag is an4 t:is 'puts then in t*e saae

boat as it does the manufacturer. It says that bot: of you

are...it says that ipvestzent tax creGits are available to

both and I would ask for ah êaye' vote.œ

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz elThaak youe :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlezen of the

Bouse. As I s'ai; before on . a earlier âmendlenty this

qrants about a 200 Rillioa dollars ia tax breaks.. <ove if

people are concerqed abouk local government then hov can

you vote for this Aeendaent? . If people are concerned about.

the collections and disbursements qnder the replacement tax

hov can you vote for this àmendnent? 3ut zore importantly,

if people care a:ouà retailers then they are going to vote

against this Azenâment becaase this àweadment is going to

kill tbe Bill. It wiil absolutely kill the Bill.an; I

tâink that the lost important tbinq that you' can do for

rekailers is to qrant a manafacturin: tax credit. It

multiplies through the econony. It multiplies through
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construction efforts. It multiplies through payroll and

that's what creates a vital economy for retailers. I gould

urge you to think long and hard on. this âmend aent. This is

tàe lmendment. if you kill this one, . you could put this

t*ing on 'bird ' Reading and you coul; have a legitimate

chance for growth. for nev revenaese for splitting up a

bigger pie ' but if'this Aœendaent is put on the 3ill .it's

going to 'kill it. I vould strongly urge yonbto vote eno'

on tNis Ameadlent.œ

Speaker Peters: leurther tdiscqssion? zepreseatative Renry.''

Eenryl D'hank you. :r.. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentle/en of the

House, Ie2 concerned aboat 'tàose #ho have stayed in t:e

areasy such as ay districtg vhere tbere are very: very few

manufacturers left. There are veryy very fev factories

left bqt there are retailers and I#; like to remind youe

our Zadies and Gentleaen of the House. that there are a

number of szall businessmen that coqld use a .tax credit

this way, in this mannerg to expand an; once they do that

tEey can continue toqelpioy t:ose that are employei. If we
start.--if ve remind you of tNe cutbacks--.qf eederal

cutbacks and local cutbacks, then vho vill provide t:e

e/ployment for those vho are unemployed or on tàe employed

nov? I sqpport â/endment #17 aRd I voul; hope tàat

everybody on both sides of the aisle goulG take into

consiieration of tNe great unezploynent on tàe gest side of

the city of càicago and other municipalities that have

lov-..hiq: uneaployaent.'

speaker Peters:. laepreseatative Danielsy to close.''

Daaiels: ''dr.., speakere Ladles and Gentleaen of the Housee veêve

hear4 a great deal of reference to the amount of money that

tàis retailer's Aaendaent wili cost and xNy it shoaldnêt be

placed on tbe investzent tax credit. T:e revenue loss

resulting froz, ihcluding retailers, in the investzent tax
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credit proposed by House Bill 900 voald be less than 1/7th

t:e revenue loss from alloving the credit 1to œanufactqrers.

This conclusion is based on studies undertaken by the

Illinois State Cha mber of Comzerce to sàov the relative

anounts of replacenent taxes that vould be bora by

differênt industry groups after repeal of tbe personal

property .tax., Nové Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee tbe

figare vas 1/7th of the aœount extended to manufactqrers

and Ladies and Gentlezen, I suggest to you that if .you are

going to have an investment tax credit program in Illinois:

that that tax credit program should include retailers in

t:is State. Retailers that add jobse real jobs, for people
that need thea the most to'the State of Illinois. I ask

you ko suppprt tNis âmendwent. an4 adopt it as Hoqse

àœendment 17 to Eouse Bill 900./

speaker Petersz œlouêve heari' tbe motione 's:all âaenë/ent #17 be

adopted?' ill those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'g

those opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. Have a1l voted

i h? Have all vote; whovào vish? Have all voted vho ? s

wish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On this question tNere

are 11% voting 'aye': :2 voting êRo' and the àmendment is

adopted. àny further àmendlents'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further àmendlents.''

speaker Petersz lxo furtàer âmendzents. Can t:e àssezbly say

'âmene? Third Qeading. Speaker ayan in t:e Chaira*

Speaker Eyan: lHoase 3ill 898, Representative Piel. Read tàe

Bil1./

clerk o'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 898. a Bill for an âct to amend the

ll# no comaittee 1ziection code. secoa4 aeading of t:e Bi
Amendnents.o i

speaker ayan: '''lre there any Aaendments froa tse floora''

clerk .o.Brienz orloor zaendnent #1. Piel. 'ameads House Bill

898.../
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Speaker îyaaz f'Representative Pielron àaendlent #1.*

Pielt lThank you :r. Speaker. Laiies an; Gentlelen of tâe nousey

àzendaent #1 to House 3i11 898 ?as agreed to in Cozzittee

an4 basically what it Goes. it clarifies ambiguous langqage

in the Blection Code and it prohibits election hearings

within 50 feet of the exterior door or vithin 50 feet in a

multi-rise residential building vitàin 50 feet of the door .

in whiçà the election .is being keld. ânde I voald esk for '

a favorable Roll Call on:nouse Bill... Amen4ment 1 to Eoase

Bill 898.41

Speaker Ryanz NEepresentative Dunn.n
. 

' t

Dunaz ''kill the Sponsor yield for a question'œ

speaker zyanz 'Ilndicates he *i11.œ

Dunnz ''Isn't t*e carrent 1aw 100 feetan

Pielz . l#ese it is.fl

Dunnz DDovs this lake any other change except to reduce from 1û0

to 50 feet?/

Piel: ''ïes: it does. Representative. TXe carrent lav is

azbiguous as far as wNen Tou 'get to a highrise apartment

building vhere yoa might thave the whole preciact ip one .

building anG so .what.this basically doeày it clarifies that

it can be on .the saae floor as qong as it's so.feet away

from the doorvay entering into t:e polling place.'' '

Dunn: nDdes this àmendmeat then apply only to higbrisea'/
:

Pielz ''No.œ

Dana: , ''Does it apply to all polling Places?n

Pielz Hfes.'l

Dunnz lfes vhat? It applies to a11 pollinq places?'!

Pielz oïes./ ' è

Duhn:. H9el1, vhere ve co/e frozy :r. Speakqr. there aren't very

many àighrises aad there'a no need to get vithin 50 Teet of ,

. a polling place and I vould urge the 'embers' to reject this '

àmendaentz @e have too zany probleKs vit: electioas at tbe
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present tiwe. I'm sure tàe problea that the Sponsor

discusses and talks about can be worked out in a different

fashion. There is no need to foui up the election lavs all

! date oneoFer the State of Illinois just tù accolmo

particular instance. 'his vould create abuses tNat are not

taking place dovnstate aog. an; I vouid certainly urge tNe

defeat of this Anendlent.r .' '

speaker Ryan: làny further Giscussioa? The Gentleman noves the

adoption of ànendaent #l',to House :ill 898. , àll in favor

vill signify by sa yiag eayeey ail oppose; b y saying enol.

The Gentleaan zoves for the adoptioa .of àaendment #1. àll

in favor vill signify by voting 'ayee, al1 opposed by

Foting eno'. Have all voked *ho lish? Representative

Deustery do yoa'seek .pecognition'n

Deuster: I'kellk yes. in explaining my 'no' 'votee I tbink this is

a terrible Aaendment... 100 feet is bad enough. We have

lots of complaipts about people hanging around #he polling

pl/ce and 100 feet is enough latitudee but .to move it into
:

50 feet. I 'knov ' the average citizen . iq going to be

outraged by this change in the election lav and I voqid

arge zore thouqhtful -'no' zvotes./ .

Speaker zyan: 'Inave all voted vho wish? Representative noffmaa.''

Hoffmanz 'Ilf this is t:e âmendnent .1 think it is. It reduces t:e 1

' distance fro? the polling place from 100 feet to 50 feet in ''

eqlti-qnit bqiliings. I think 100 feet probably isnêt far

enough. It probably ought to be 1000. To reduce it qnGer

any circaostances I tbink .does a diqservice to t*e ordinary

and average citizen vholwoul; like to just come vote and '

not be Narrassed by people g:o think they âaFe soae speciai
' ' interest in vhates àappening in tâerev If tàey canet get

it doae by that time. tNey ought to stay Nome./

speaker Ryaaz lnave 'all Foted vho vish? ' Take .the recorde :r.

Clerko, Qepresentativé O'Brien, to explain his vote-H
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O'iriel: . /1 was .just going to explain my votee Hr. Speakerg aad
indicate that I don't think it's a good idea to have people

caapaigning 50 fyet.fro/. the polling place. 'ost of use if

ve:ve done our job appropriately. have already reached our

voters by tbe time they.re on their way to . the polling

place an; they:ve already made up their zind as to hov

theylre going to vote. . This vill do nothing but add more

chaos at election tine around tkose polling places, and

it's hard enough to find gualified jadges right' nok. that

are not being harraased. I think this is a bad Ameadzent

and is not for good governzent.l'

speaker ayaa: /On this guestion... Represeatative Sbbesea. do zou

seek recogaition'/

Ebbesen: ''Yes, Kr. Speaker, I ... This is the... tàe polling or I

mean the voting is not o pen, is that correct? Youtve

already shut it off. kellg I just vant to explain my vote.
If theg#ve got a problem in the highriseae let the? degelop

an Amendnent to t:is Bill that addresses itself to *he

problem, not change tàe whole system as a result. I think

that there oaght to be people up there w:o are voting green

to chaage over to red and 1et them take this back to the

drawing board and coze up vith something that . addresses

itself to the problem rather tàan changing and penalizing

the entire state over this./

Speaker Ryan: lOn this 'question there are 79 voting 'aye'y 76

voting 'noe an4 5 voting 'present'. Aepresentative

Deuster. do yoq seek recognition?n

neasterz 'IKr. Speakery it might be better to jqst dump khe Roll

Call and try it again but I gould request a verification ',

and a poll of t:e absentees.n

Speaker Pyan: npoll t:e absenteese :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Poll of the absentees. âlstat.''

Speaker Ryanz lâistat 'aye:./
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Clerk O'Brienz. ''Blathardt.. EpEon., Garmisa. nuff-, Kucharski..

zargulas. Hccormick. .' Kcsaster. Pierce. sandqaist.

SchneiGer. B. G. Steele..' Stevart-, Stqffle. Turner. Ho

furtkere''

speaker zyaa: nâny changes? . Qe noy bage 80 'ayes' and 76 'no'

and tàe Gêntleman's requested a verification.. Read a list

of t:e affirmative votes.''

Clerk O'Brienz DAbrazson. âlexander. àlstat. Barnes.

Bartulis. Beatty. Cap#arelli. Carey. Collins.

Cullerton. Daniels. Davis. giprima.. Domico. Doyle..

Ralph Dunn. Eviag.. Farley. Dgight PrieGrich. Getty.

Giglio. Giorgi. Griffin. Grossi. :annig. . Hastert.

nenry. Hoxsey.. Huskey. Jackson.. Jones. Keane. Dick

Kelly., Kornoglcz. Kosinski.. Krska. , Kulas. îaurino.

'Lechovicz. teinenveber. ' Leon. dacdonald.. sadigan.

Kartire. Hatijevich. scAuliffe.. 'cBroom.. Mcpike. Ted

seyer. Neff. Obliager. Peters. Piel. Pouncey.

preston. Reeu. aezizy- aseà. azgney.. aobbzns. aonan.

t saltsman. Slape. Irv Sœith. sargaret Smith. Stanley. .

Stearney. Tate. Telcser. . Terzich. . 7an Dqyne. Viason. .

Vitek. . khite. Qikof f . @inchester. 'J. J. Wolf. , Voqnge. .

Yourell. :r. Speaker.p

S eaker Ryan': ' e'Representative Deuster , yotl 'start at 80 : aye ' e 76P

# ' Do ou have any questions?/ 'no . y

Deusterz ''Yes, .Kr. Speaker. Representative Oblinger./

Speaker Ryan: lshe's in her chaire Representative.p

Deqsterz >I#m sorry. . I vas looking in '' the grong roW. .

Representative Pouncey.'l

Speaker Ryan: lxe's in his cbaire too.''

Deuster: ''Alright. Representative zeed./ ' '

speaker Ryan: laepresehtative Reed in the càazber?

nepresentative zeed. nov is tbe tady voted?''

Clerk O'Brienr HLady is recorded as voting eayee.n
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Clerk O'Brienz *Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.n

Speaker :yanz . HRemoge hi1.N

Deuster: R:epresentative Stearney.l

Speaker , Ryan: pRepresentative Stearney's in his chair.

zepresentative stiehl, Go yoa' seek recognikion?/

Stieklz HYeze Hr-rspeaker. koqld you please record me as

' aye l . ''

speaker Ryan: lnecord Eepresentative Celeste Stiehl as eaye'.

Proceede Pepresentative.p

Deuster: ''If I call soMe names of people tNat are herey it

voœld... The Clerk went a little fast aRd I#n sorry.

Rinchester.p

Speaker Ryan: *In :is seat.''

Deuster: lïourell./

Speaker Ryan: 'Inov is the Gentleaan recorded'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Gentlezants recorded aa voting 'aye#./

Speakgr Byan: lRepresenkative ïourell in t:e chaaber?

nepresentative Tourell. gemove the Gentlenaa frou tbe Roll

Calloq

Deuater: 'l:epresentative Keyerso/

Speaker Ryanz. lxepresentative 'eyer in the càamber?

zepresentative Ted Keyer. Is that vho yoq had in nind?

Eepreseatative Heyer.. Hox ,is the Gentleman,recorded?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorëed as voting 'aye*-l'

speaker Ryaak nRewove him froï the Roll call. Represenkakive

Greiman. do yoq seek recognition? Record :epresentative

Greizan as 'aye'.''

Deaster: WEepresentative Vinson./

speaker Byan: pRepresentative vinsoa., nisht here in the gel1.''
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Deuster: ''Representative gikoff.'t

Speaker :yan: 'Iaepresentative kikoff. Eepresentative %ikoff in

the chacber? Representative gikoff. Hov is the Geatlezan

recorded'/

Clerk o'Brien: . lrhe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye../

Speaker Ryan: OEezove him.froœ the Roll Call.l

Deaster: 'lRepresentative nastert./

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Hastert is in .the aiqleol

Deuster: ''He's here.. Representative Jackson. Okay.

Represeatative...''

speaker Ayan: ''Representative Jackson is ih his seat-''

Deaster: Ilnepresentative Farley.p

speaker Eyaù: lRepresenkative earlex. aepresentative Farley in

the c:amber? :ov .is the Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk 0#Brien: ''Gentleaan's recorde; as voting #aye'.ll

Speaàer Pyan: NRezove him.''

neuster: laepresentative schàeider.n '

speaker :yaa:. I'Representative ' Schneider in tbe chamber? : no* is

the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lGenkiepan's recorded as not voting-':

Speaker Ryan: lGentlezan is recorded as not voting.p

Deuster: 'IRepresentative Qolf.''

Speaker Ryau: N/:epresentative @olf. Representative J. J. kolf..

Tbe Gentleman in the chazber? Hov is he recorded?/.

clerk o'Brien: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting 'azee.o

Speaker Ryan: lRelove him fron the Roll Call.''

Deusterz ''Representative Giorgi.o

Speaker Ryanz lpëpresentative.-.', '

Deuster: ''0h. I see Xi2.n

Speaker zyanz *1... Preston. do you seek recognition'l

Deuster: I'/Representative.../ '

Speaker nyan: . naust a zinute. Representative Deqster. Preston.l

Prestonz . 'I#erifiedv 8r. Speaker./
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speaker Ryan: ''Par4on?'l

P'reston: ''Leave to be verifiede xr. speaker./

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleaan asks leave to be verified: Kr. Deuster.

The last nale yoq gave ae Was Giorgi. Be#s in àis seak.'l

Deuster: lRepresentative Hcluliffe.ll

Speaker zyan: nRepresentative Hcàuliffe. Aepreseatative

Kcâqliffe in the chaaber? :o* is the Gentlezan .recorded'/

lBrien: . NGenEleman4s recardeb as voting' 'aye'.nClerk O

Speaker Ayanz f'Relove him./

Deuster: 'IRepresentative Dvight Frieirich./

Speaker Ryan: unepresentativ: Friedrich. zepresentative Dgight

friedrich in the chazber? ïese in his chair.p

Deqsterz lRepresentative tevin./

Speaker Byan: NRepresentative Levin in the chaaber?f'

Deuster: llne's right here. I see. :epresentative Krska.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Krska is in iis seatz/

geuster: eRepresentative Bartqlis.''

Speaker Ryanz lzepresentative sartulis. Representatlve Bartulis

in the chalberz Ho# is the Gentlezan recorded?/ '

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye'w''

Speaàer Ryan: flReaove him.e

Deuster: NEepresentative Grossi-'l

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Grossi. Representative Grossi.

nees in his cbair.r

Deuster: ''Representative earley-''

speaker Ryan: HYou called him . oncey Representative and he *as

removei.M

Deuster: ll'd like to take hiD off again.. Xepresentative

:aunig.ll

Speaker Ryan: nEepresentative Eanqig in the chazber? In his

càair./

geusterz l:epresentative Lechovicz.œ

Speaker Eyan: N/Representattve techowicz in tbe chazber? How is
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the Gentleman recorded?d'

Clerk O'Brienz eœGentleman's recorded as voting eayee.p

Speaker zyan: ''EemoFe hiQ from the Roll Call.''

geuster: ''/Representative iadigan.e

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative zadigan in the .chamber? . nov is tàe

Gentleman recorded? 2 khere is 'ike? Put techovicz .back on

the Roll. call. Representative Kadigan. nepresentative

schneider :as returned. ne:s not recorded. Eecord

nepresentative schneider as 4no.. Now.' I put LecNogicz

back on.. aepresentative Hadigan. now .is t:e Geatleman

recorded?/

Clerk OqBrien: pGentleman's recorde; as voting eayeA.p

speaker :yaa: S'nemove him fro? the Roli Call.lI

Deuster: œAepres:ntative Cullerton.f' '

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative cqllerton. Representative
1 Cullerton in the chamber? Ho# is the Gentleman recorded?/

clerk 'olBrienz ''The Gentleaaa's recorded as voting eaye.-''

speaker Ryan: laeaove hi2 fro/ the noll.cal.yp

Deuster: 'Representative Daniels./

Gpeaker Eyanz. ''Eepresentative Daniels. He's over bere in the

Press Box putting :is release outz nave any further

questions?'' '

neqster: ''xo further questionse hr. Speaker-/ .

speaker Ryanz lcount.' :r. Clerk. zeturn aepresentative Cullerton

to the Roll Call. Qepresentative Braun.l

Braunz ll:r. Speaker. how lan'l recorGed?/

speaker Ryan: 'lHov .is t:e Lady recorded?/

clerk O'Brien: pLadyes recorde; as voting ênoe.l

Braun: ''vote ae 'aye', please...

speaker Ryaaz . ''aecord the Lady as .aye.. Representative Levknx''

Zevinz nhr. Speakery how.am I recorded?/

speaker ayan: DHov is the Gentleman recorded?l'

clerk O'Brien: p'he Gentlelan's recorded as votinq 'noA.''
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Levin: 'Ivote ze eaye'-'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Eecord biK as *aye'. Eepresentative Bowman.l

Bovwaa: I'For t:e highrises in my districte I vote #aye'./

Speaker Ryanl ''I didn't hear you.' Bovman.l'

Bovœanz ''On behalf of the :ighrises in Ry districte IId like to

change to eayee.l'

Speaker Ryan; wRecord Representattve Bovman as 'aye..
' Eepresentative sandquist./

Sandquistz *:Aye'.e:

Speaker Ryan: ''Eecord Aepresentative sandquist as êaye..

Representatige Currie, 'aye..' Representative nasterty
' 

.ao'. Representative Balanoff.o

Balanoffz ''Please vote me 'aye../

speaker Byan: œlâye.. . Retura Representative Hcàuliffe to the

Eoll Callz Nov.what's the coant? On tàis question t:ere

are 78 voting 'aye'e 73 voting 'no' and the Gentleman's

Hotioa,prevails and Amendment :1 is adopteG. âre there

further Amendwents?''

Clerk o'Brienz , N5o fqrther âmenizents./

Speaker Ryanz nThird Reading. House 3ill 913, Representative

Giorgi. Eead t:e Bili.o.

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bili 913. a Bill for aa âct . to aaend the

Illinois Ve:icle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

zzendzent 41 was a4opted .ia.conaittee./

Speaker :yan: llust a Dinqte. :r. Clerk. I Nave been inforzed by

the Doorkeeper that therels a dog in an autoœobile in the

parking lot with liçense auzber ZEï 7. The gindows are all

up and +:e dog looks like hees in bad shape.. ZZK 7. ,

Procee; with Hoqse Bill 913.*

Clerk OlBrien: Hâmendment'#l was adopted in Commiktee./

Speaker Ryanz lâre there any 'otions file; wità respect to

âDeni/eat'#l?l' '

Clerk O'Brien: œ5o Kotions filedel '
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Speaker zyanz lAre there any àmendlents fro/.the floor?'l

Clerk OlBrien! I'xonewl

Speaker ayan: lThird Readlng. :ause 3ï11 918. RepreseatatlFe

Dipriza. Read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 918.../,

Speaker Ryan: nout of the record.. nouse Bill g7o,qRepresentative

xelsoa. aead the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 970. a Bill for an âct to revise tNe

law in relation to qclerk mf Coarts.. Secohd aeading of the

Bill. âmendment #1 'vas adopted in Coamittee.p

Speaker Xyanz lâre there any Xotions filed vità respect to

àmendmeat #1.œ

Clerk O'Brienz /:o Kotions fileG-''

Speaker Ryanz làre there any àvendœents froa the floqr?/

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor àmendment #2y Johnsonw amends House Bill

970.:..*

Speaker Ryaa: lRepresentative Johnson oa àmendment #2.

Representative Johnsonw âmenGment #2 to House Bill 970.*

Johàson: e'Eepresentative selson-e' '

Speaker Ayan: f'Farion?'' ' ' :

Johnson: l'Ites Representative Xelsoa's Bill. I thoqght she'd

Want t0.''

Speaker Xyan: ''It's your âzenizeRt-/

Jobnson: lYes. This... Tgo years ago or three years ago by

accident t:e tegislature enacted a Gownstate jury demand

fee in tNe amoont of 50 dollars. In debate t*e Sponsor gas
(

aske; vhether this ?as applicable to downstate as it was in

' Cook County an4 the àponsor sai; no. kelle it uas nistake

and tàere's a been a terrific bqrden in terms of litigants

getting into court: Doesn't cost the lawyers anything..

This is not a pro-lavyer #oke. . It simply reqqires anotker

50 dollars to get into court. ke toox out all the counties

ovex 200.000 to meet tNe objections of Duzage and.a couple
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' of others who objecte; and t:is simply zeets and corrects

an inequity mistake that uas ma4e tvo years ago.l

Speaker Qyan: /Is there any Giscassion? Represeakative

. Leinenweber./

â,einenweber: nThank you: dr..speaker. Qill the Gentlemaa yield
' 

tb a question?''

Speaker Ryanz 'llndicates he will.>

Leipenveberz *às I understand, the 3i1l itself is limited to

, Dupage County to vit: I thlnk counties betveen 600 and a

lillion. Is yoqr âmendment part of that Bill or is it

separateop

Johhson: lltes jqst an appropriate vehicle. It doesnet affect

tbat substance of that at all. It Just says in counties of

200 tbousand anG less that there's a not a 50 Gollar jury

demand fee.n

îeinenveberz pàlright. That's qnder 200.000? Thank you./

Speaker Ryau: lFurther discqssion? Gentlezan moves for the

adoption of Aaendment #2 to House Bill 970. Representative

Giorgi.''

Giorgi: 'Idr. Speakery last veek w:en this came up. he promised to

take @innebago oqt of 1t.' #as tàat done or gasn't lt doae?

I 'understan; it vasn't Qone yet: *ou promised to take
' coqnties of 200.000 or over out of this Bill. Did you take

them out? Did... .I thought... Thank you. dr. Speaker.e

Speaker ayan: *Is there any further dtscussion? Representative

Johnson, Go yoq care to close?N

Johnson: ' ê'I thiak it's self-explanatory. I appreciate an 4aye'

vote./

Cspeakér Byanz uGentleman Ioves for the aGoption of âmendment #2.

All in favor wi'll signify by saying #aye'. all opposed

'noe. The 'ayes' have it an; tàe Alendzent's adopted. ,

Further âmendments-'' .

Clerk Leone: nFloor â/eûdment #3, Johnsony amends xouse Bill 970
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as amended.''

Speaker Pyan: l'Bepresentative Johnson on Amendnent #3.*

Johnson: lkhat order are ve in here? Tâis.k./

Speaker Ryah: I'Qe're on the Order of'second Peadinge House Bill

970. You jast pqt lmeadment #2 on t:e Bill and youeve

filed Amendment #3 and that's where ve are now./

Jobnson: $'I Gon't have tbe Aaendlents. nas sowebody qot the

Amendment so I can see it in front of 1e. khat I said the

last one vas. I assume that's it. Let me see it. Jqst a

s econd. Can I ùave leave to vithrav âzendment #2.

âmendzent #3 does vâat I said #2 did. I'm sorry.p

Speaker Ryan: :4#2 has' been adopted. #ant to withraw #3?4,

Johnson: ''so. I want to move to table #2. 'ove to reconsider

t:e vote by w:ich #2 vas adopted.''

Speaker Ryan: l'Gentleman moves to table AœenGlent #2. Al1 in

favor signify by saying 'ayeee a 11 opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' 'àave it and àzendzent #2 is adopted (sic. table4).

Further àmeudments., A mendment #3, Representative Johnsoa./

JoNnson: lâzendzent #3 an; I apologizey Representative Giorgi.

Amendment #3 does exactly vbat I said 42 did and ENat is

taxe out the fee for counties of under 200e000. I doaet '

think there's any objection to it. and I vould move for t:e

adoption of tàe âmendnent.'l

speaker Ryan: lGentlelan moves foç tâe adoption of Amendlent #3..

à11 in favor'will signify by saying 'axe... zepresentative

narrov./

Darrovz pThank youw' :r.. Speaker. 9as thaà àmend/ent adopte;

yet?l

Speaker Ryan: OKqmber 3 ?as aGopted./

Darrovz 01 just ganted to point out that it vould be costiag the.
' counties some noney.. some people ha4 some concern over it

: . .

but that's alrighte'' ' I

Speaker Ryan: I'The âmendzent is not... #3 has not been .adopted at

. 
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this point: Representati/e Darrovo/

Darroy: lThank youy Hr. Speaker. Briefly to... address tNat

âaendmente àt t:e present-tiœe in tbe downstate couaties

when you demand a jury trialy youere going to have to pay a

50 dollar fee. It's becoming quite c ostly to call tàe jury

mezbers in for khe jury #rials. I just vant to alert t*e1
' xelbers vho represent dovnstate coanties that this vill be

a loss of revenue to t:e counties and if they would taxe

' that in fo consideration.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Is there any further discussïon? Representative

Hallock.n

Hallockz HTes, Kr.aspeaker. Kembers of 'the Housey .RepresentatiFe

' Jobnson, a question. kould you' yield for a guestion?'l

.speaker Eyan: ''Yes. InGicates he vill.>

Hallockz I'Pepresentative Johnson. as I look at the âmeldmenty it

appears that it deletes soœe lines bqt it doesn'.t, in fact,

do what you said it does. It seens maybe tec:nically

incorrect. It still appears to me to take avay the fee in.

every case in every couRty dognstate.l

Johnsonz ''Well. I don't' vant to mislead yoae Representative

Hailock. Let ae nove to withraw this one and ENen ve#ll

love it on to Thir; Reading., We'll clear it up becaqse I

had indicated to you and Aepresentative Giorgi that it
' voulG do vhat I said it vould do and I Goa't vant to

' mislead you. So, let Ie witbra? it and veell cure it in

tàe Senate or soaevhere./ ' .

Hallockz IIgellv' I just Bant..ov '

Johnson: lêlf you say that's vhat it does-o-d':

Eailockz 1:... to knov that in teres of your intention I feel that

thates laudible. But I think the Bille' as anendedy as

you.re trying to aaend i+ doesnet. in facte do what you'

vant to doz I think Representative xelson should knox tthat

as vell so she can discuss tàis in terms of ghat'she wants
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to do as the Sponsor of tàe Bill-e'

JoNnson: ''I nove to withraw ï#3. thene and let...P

Speaker :yanz Dàentleman withravs àmeniment #3. Further

Amendaents.n

Clerk Leonez *5o fqrther âmendzentso'l

Speak+r Eyanz lTàird Reading. aouse Bill 987. Representative

dcclain. Bead the Bi1l. Eepresentative 'cclain put that

in Interim Study ' earlier today. nouse 3ill 998.

Bepresentative sartulis. Read tNe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 998,.a Bill for an Act to azend the

Environmental Protection .âct. Seconë A#ading of.the Bill.

âzendment #1 vas adopted in Cozzittee./

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any dotions filed vit: respect' to

âaendlent #1?/

cierk teone: >:o Notions filed./

speaker Ryan: I'àre there any àmendments from the floor?ll

clerk Leone: ''Floor AKendment #2, Bartulise awends House 5ill

998.../

speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Bartulis on Amendment #2.11

Bartqlisz /Thank you, :r. Speaker. âpendnent #2 is a clean up

âzendment on We aaended tbe Bill in Committee and then

ve:ve done am àmendment on its face an; ge put the gords in

the wrong .line anG this is just a clean up âzendment for

àaendaeat #1.1

speaker Ryan: I'Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan moves for

the adoption of âmendlent #2. àll àn favor vïll signifr by

saying eàye'e all opposed 'noe. The dayes' have it aaG the

âwendment's adoptedw, furtker àzendments.l'

Clerk Leone: 'I'o further àmendzents.l

speaker Ryanz *Tàird Reading. House Bill 1152. Pepres/ntative

Rhem. Eea; t:e Bill.P

cierk . Ieoaez oHouse Bill 1152. a Bill for an zct to.amend the

State Comptroller's àct. Second Eeaiing of t*e Bill. No
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speaker Ryanz ''Are there any Ameadaents from the floor?'l

Clerk ieone: lfloor àmeadment #1y ghez. alends House Bill

:a; 12e 1981

1152.../

Speaker Ryan: œvepresentative zhmm' on àmendment #1.5

Ehez: Hfes: :r. Speaker and sembers of.the Hoqse. Amendment is

to just clean ap nouse Bill 1152 to adGress t:e circait

breaker checks specifically.l
7
speaker Ryanz nIs there any discassion? Geatleman moves for the

adoption of Akendment 41 to House Bill 1152. àll in favor

signify by saying :aye', all opposed 'no'. The Iayes' have

it an; tàe Aaendzent's aiopted. Further àaendments.n

Clerk Leonez lFloor âmendment #2e Rhen, amends :oase Bill 1152 as

amendedop

Speaker Eyau: lRepresentative Eheœ on àzendment #2.41

Rbyœz NTbis àmendlent deletes that portion of the Bill relating

to fractional'pay of state employees.''

speaàer Xyan: . NIs tâere any discqsaion? Gentleman moves for the

adoption of àmendment #2. âl1 in favor vill signify saying

'aye'. all opposed 'aoe-, The eayes' àave and tbe

âzendment's adopEei. earther Ameadmeatsw/

Clerk Leonez HNo further âlendmentsot

Speaker Byan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1155. :epresentative

Vinson./

Clerk teone: nHoqse Bill 1155. a Bill for an àct ' to amend tbe

Civil Practice àct.z secon; Eeading of the Bàll. àmendment

#1 was adopte; in Comnittee.N

Speaker Ryan: NAre there any 'otions fiied git: respect to

Amendaent #1Q/

Clerk teone: *xo 'otions filed./

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre' tNere any Amendaents from tNe floor?''

Clerk Leone: œeloor âlendment #2. Vinson. amends Eouse Bill

1155...11.
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Speaker nyanz lzepresentative Vinson oa Amendment #2./

vinsonz 'IThank youe ;r. speakere LaGies and Gentlemen of kàe

House. The âmendment #2 basically enacts tgo changes in

the Billg It cleans up technical language in.the Bill as

to vhen a countersuit is allovable against t:e plaintiffe

and it says that the plaintiff can only be sued in t:e

countersuït if the plaintiff gas responslble ln vïllful and

' vanton manner for manner for misrepresentikg t:e truth of

the facts alledged in tNe uuderlying suit. T:e second

thing that'it does is that yoq can't have a.countersuit in

tàe gvent tàat ... You can't have a countersuit in tàe

event that the original suit terainated in settlelent. I

vould move for adoption of Amendment #2.1:

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any discussion? Representative Bqllock.

Is there any discqssion? The Gentleman zoves tNe adoption

of Amendlent #2 to nouse Bill 1155. All in favor signify

by saying 'ayee, al1 opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes: bave it an4

the ânendlent's adopted. Further àmendaents./

Clerk Leone: lFloor lmendnent #3e Vinson, a/ends Rouse Bill

1 1 5. . . :1

S/eaxer Ryanz 'ldepresentative Vinson on.âmendment #3.6*

Vknson: ''Tàank youy hr. Speaker and Ladiea anG Gentlezen of the
nouse. à mendlentq#3 .clarifies the intent of t:e Act so

that it vill only apply to suits filed ....to suits file;

on or a'ter:its effective date. I vould zove for adoption

of the Azendment.''

speaker Ryanz ''Is tàere any discussion? Gentlezan...

Eepresentative Leinenveber, on 'Anendment #2.'1

Leinenweber: ''xot on that. I got the next àmenGment.p

Speaker Eyanz RTbe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of âaendment

#3. Al1 'in favor wi1l signify by saying 'ayely ali opposed !
!

Inofz The 'ayes: bave it and tbe âmendment's adopted.

Further àzenduents.l
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clekk Loenez 'Ifloor zuendment .#R. Leinenveber. amends xoqse Bill

1155...1.

'speaker .Ryan: *zepresentative Leinenveber.œ

Leinenweberz lThanà you. Kr..speaker. àmendment #R is a si/ple

Amendzent., The Bill itself seeks to create a neg cause of

action under the nonenklatqre counterclaim in t:e event of

a friviloas law:suit and it provides in paragraph one for

damages against tàe party or parties 1ào bropgàt tàe clvil

action for damages. ând paragraph tgoe seeks to provide a

rather extraordinary rezedy. in my vieg. be able to file a

counterclaia against the party's lawyers. :ow this would

create completè havoc so ânendment #% Rerely seeks to

sàrike khat secoad part. I urge iks adoptloa.l

Speaker Ayan: œAay discussion? Eepreseatative'Vinson./

Vinsonz œThank you; 5r.. Speaker.. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. In àmendœent #4 wNat':r. Leiaenweber is attempting

to do is to protect lavyers who Nave villfqlly an; vantonly

ais-sued defendaats. I vould suggest that if it's

appropriate to sue the plaintiffe it's also appropriate to

sue the lagyer. The lavyer bears soœe basic respoasibility

to tbe . society that' kets involved ine and I don't think

ites appropriate for us to immqnize lavyers by vay of thià

âaend/ent. soM let 2e jast give you oae exaaple oE ho1

this kin; of Amendlent becomes operativey of vhat . the

affect gould be. In soae cases the vrote discription of

what yoq.re suppose to do frou lav'.schoolg you4re suppose

to sae every party yo4 can sue. 5ue everybody in sight.

#oge ia aaay cases, eFerybody in slgât includes People 1ào

veren't ' evea involved in the case. Tbere are cases vhere

lavyers in malpractice suits have actially goae out and

sued People vho weren#t in the hospital at the time of tke

operatione vho vere actually not even invoiFed on t*e

hospltal staff at tbe tiae of the operatioa. I don:t
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belieFe thatbve have to Justify tâat kknd of behavior by

lavyers. I tàink lavrers ought to be subject to t:e sale

restraints everybody velse in this society is and I woald, I
' 

vould qrqe defeat 'of khe lKendzent. I vould urge a 'no'

' voke on 'the âmendment. a 'no: vote against the concept that

lawyers are a privileged class-/ '

speaker Eyan:. l:epresentative Bullock.l

Bullock: llNr. Speaker. I vas voniering if tbe Sponsor would yielë

to a guestion?''

speaker Ryan: /He indicates he gi1l.''

Bullockz lEepresentative Leinenweber, in this àmenGment, are yoq'

sayinge in effecty tbat a person vho's licenseë to practice.

lavkand in factshas coaplied with al1 . of t:e necessary

provisions in. the State of Illinois that'.if that person

goes oqt anG engagys in a trade and is reckless in his

conduct that he should be izmqned from some type of
' recoqrse to the agrieved party?''

Leinenveberz ''Course not. â lavyer is certainly not immune if

he's recklesse if he, .for exaœple, he brought liability on

his client. He gouid certainly be guilty of aalpractice.

If he does take the course of actlon youlre talking about,

he could subject bimself to disbar/ent or some kin; of

punishment t:roagh the supreze Court-p

Bullock: ''Then why are yoq proposing tkis àmendment?''

teinenveberz I'Because it doesn't make any sense at all to provide
' for civil liability of a layver for ' this goes beyond

aalpractlce suitsk Tàis includes every kimd of a suit a

lavyer caa file and you can bet'that 'every tiae a iavyer is

going to file a suit which nay bave some guestionablee

altàough not certainly villfql and vantonly improper, he

could be subjecte; to a law sqit gNicN vould require his

aalpractice carrierw in all. probabilityg to take over

defease. 'ow. if you want to xmake it very difficult for
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People to get lagyers to take difficult civil casesy they
' go ahead and defeat tbis âmendneat... But :if you vant to

:ave lakyers responsive to thelr clïents and aot ln fear of

professional retribution lby spiteful people vho 2ay have

von a lavsuitk then I would svggest you voke foy t:e

.
' zaendment.o

Bqllockz ''Nr. Speakere briefly to tNe àaendment.p '

speaker Eyan: lproceed./

Bullock). /1 think gepresentative Leiaenveber is probably proper

in proposing this âmenGment from his vantage point;

hoveFer, I t:ink that the âlendnent gould be a negative

affect on House B1ll 1155. I tàinxe based on tàe comments

. that Represqntative Vinson made earlier. that perEaps

Representative Leinenweber migNt be better served if he

found another vehicle for hi# âmendnent to address his

constitue nts. And for that reason, I wogl; think that we

sàoqld enable the Sponsor to keep the Bill in tNe fora tNat

it's presentl; in and I respectfully urge a 'no' vote on

âmendzent #q to House Bill 1115./

Speaker Ryan: . œIs Ebere aay discussion? Representative Topinka./

Topinka: ''Br., Speaker and qembers of the House. I thinkg you

knov. comes a time when. you kaov. that gbich is fair Eas

to be adGressed, aad I think for a long tiae no? in

malpractice clains tKat the idea of being able to s?e

everythiag in sight has just kbeen *àe comaon'practice. . &n;

thise as far as I'm coacerned. this AaenGzent vould

continaê that practice. I gould urge a 'no: vote and leave

tNe Bill .in its original fork vhicb really addresses this

problem and provide tNe ability to coantersae and finally

give these people a chance .to fight back githout hanës tied

behind tbeir back/. Thank you.''

Speakër Ryan: @Is there aay further discqssion? Representatige

qulcahey, do you seek recognition?n
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Hulcaheyz ''sr. Speaker. I 'love the previous qaestiop.ll

Speaker Byanz NGentleman moves the previous question. âll in

favor wi11 signify by saying 'aye'g all opposeG 'noe. The

'ayes' have it and tbe Gentlemanes Aotion .prevails. The
' 

.Gentlezan zoves for t:e adoptton... Representative

Leinenveberg to close.l

Leinenveberz IlThank' yoq. :r.. Speaker. Ites easy for a lot of

these people to get up Eere and say that this Aaendment...

I did not understand what Representative : Bullock #as

talking about, I mean this Bill does provide Tor

counterclaims against lavyers. I knog no nore effective

vehicle to get rid of'that idea vbic: is not in the 1a#

than the Bill that proposes it., So that's exactly vhat tEe
.)
lzendment 4oes. Novy if you xant to encourage spite suits

vhich is going to have a chilling affect on people being

able to obtain a lawyer to han4le civil litigation. Howy

this civil litigation goes a lot farther than mere

aalpractice suits. If it' vas liaitei. if it could be:

which it can't of course because of the Conqtitution to

malpractice saitsy then perhaps it would.aot be suc: a

devistating type of Bill. Bqt I can..tell you. this goes

far beyoa; that: This ipcludes every type of civil

litigation that yoa'can think of including civil rigàts

violations for. soze on the Kembers of this General

àssembly. àad if you vant to have... every time you .lose

a suit to be tàreateaBd vith a spite coanterclaim vhich is

going to have a devistating affect on attorneys zalpractice

ipsurance vhich they dov whlch .they also, have to carrye

then ' go ahead. But as long as yoa don't have to seek the

pervices of a lavyer: then yoa can be happy to know that

sowe doctors sowévhere, soœe. other litigant caa threaten

the lagyer and :is client'under. tàe provisions of House

Bill 1155. I tàink it's a bad i4ea. It's a chiiiiag idea
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and I qrge the adoption .of âmendment #R.''

Speaker Ryan: HTàe Gentlelan moves tàe adoption of àaendment #%.

zll ln favor vill.signify by voting.'lze'e. all opposed by

voting 'no'. Representative Prestone to explain his

Vote. W

Preston: OTNank yoa, :r. speaker.. Ladies and Ge:klemene I rlse

in support af this Aâendaent to ' permlt a disgruntled

litigant to sue the attorney of his opponent in a 1av sqit

voul; absolqtely have the chiiling affect that

Eepresentatlve Ieinenveber has spoken aboût. This Bill-..

This Amendment vill'put tke Bill fin soze decent shape to

permit a needed reforz to be passed by this Hduse. Qithout

tàis Amend/ent on therey tàis Bill :shoqld not and cannot in

good conscience pass. so I gould urge an 'aye: vote on

this âmendnent-/

Speaker zyanz lnepresentative Stearhey. one zinute to explain

yoqr vote. Representative Stearney. Representative Evelle

di; yoqwant to explain your vote?l

Zxell: ''Very brieflyw :r. Speaker. I think tNat tkis âmendzent

deserves to be rejected. I think the lavyers are

adequately protected. I don't thiak that we can aak .for

a1l things for oarselves ahd notbin: for tbe people.

Sowevhere alonq t*e line, there has to be a balanciag of

equities. I tàink tâis Goes balance'the eqqitiepy and I

think that al1 people ougbt to practice their trades vith a

little care and considerationwœ

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Getty. to explain his vote.''

Getty: H:r. speaker. this iq a point or order. I Aave been

looking through my file.' I can't find thi: àmendment. :as

it been printed?''

Speaker Eyaaz lHas the Aaendment beea printed, :r.. Clerk? The

àmendment' has not been printed or distributed.

nepresentative Vinson.N'
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Vinsonz 'tcdn.we reverse the Roll Call and move it out of here oh

Third Reading tonigbt?/

Speaker Ryan: e#Represenkative Leinenweber./

Leinenveberl 'II want a chance to present the âmendmente so I

loql; certainly object to that.?

Speaker Eyanl *Dump the 2011 .Call. Dump the Eoll call. âre

there fqrther âzendlentsz''

Clerk Leone: nHo further Amendnents.fl

Speaker Ryanz M@hat's your. pleasqre, Representative Vinson?

Tàird Eeading. Bepresentative Leinenveber?'l

teinenveberz ''I khought .1 vha; a right to present an Azendment.

It's been filed ./

Speaker Ryan: *1 àad an agreement witb Representative Vinsonx/

Leinengeberz n0n vhat?l

speaker 'Ryan: ''To vtake it back. TEat... Didn't you 'request that

of Representative Vinson'n

Leinenweberz Ilxoe' I just said I gant to make sure I can presenk
t:e Amendment. If he vill agree vhen it#s called on Third

Reading to take it 'back to 'consider this Azendment-n

speaker zyanz lRepresentative Vinsono/

Vinsoa; pdr-,, S peakere lt's ay understanding àhat the Gentlemaa

just presente; the Anendment. Wbat:s the nature of his

request?l'

Leinenweberl 'Ilt gas taken out of t*e record by.o-.at the

request of Eepresentative Getty because it's not been

printe; and Gistributed./

Vinson: lsr. Speakere this Bil1 : has been ont... .Thls 5111 has

been op secoad Reading Tor 11 days. The Gentlelan àas had

ample opportqnity to amend the B1ll and I 'vould request

that it go to Third neading./

speaker Eyan: ''Representative Vinsoae we have an âlend/ent before
. I

this Body tàat has to be dispoaed of in soze . zaaner. %e '

eitàer bave ko leaFe the .Bill oa Second Eead ing or dispose
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of khe àmeadmenk in soze zannerxl

Vinson: /1 would Qove to table the âmendment.l

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman has Kove; to table Alendment #q. âll:in

favor signify by saying eaye:e' all opposed *no*.'

Representative Leinenîeber-n

Leinenveber: ''I vould ask the Parlia/entarian. is it'in order to

table an àaendeent thatgs not been printed or. distributed?

It's been taken out of the record. ne duaped the noll

calle took it out of.the recordy I thoughk and I object to

that. If I recall.correctlye the Sponsdr of tNe Bill àas

:ad a Bill at his request because âmendments that :e placed

vere not'printed and distributed.n

Speaker Byan: ''Eepresentative Daniels. do yoa .seek recognition?/

Dani els: ''kell, :r.. speakery tadies aa4 Gentleuea of'the House,

it seems like the debate velre baviqg right no* ; can just

merely be avoided by recognizing tàe fact tàe 'otion to

table carry. ke certainly had a great deal of discussion

on ' the Hotion. The Bill should be moved to lhirâ neading.

dotion to table has carried and I tNink ve:ve got a 1ot of

othe r basiness to tend to.n

Speaker Ayanz 'IYour point is veil Eakeay Representative Daniels.

The dotion to table did carry anG tâat vill Gispose of the

àzeadzent. :ov are there any further âaendments?''

Clerk Leonez 'INo furtber Amendnents.'l

Speakèr Ryan: llEepresentative teineneeber.''

teinenveberz NI goql; repeat my reqaest and I vill abide by your

rqling. Eov Jcan you table an àzendment that Nasaet been

printed our distributed vhen you can't even consider it?''

speaker Ryanz pThe printing and distributing only go to the

Kerits o; that Ameadment and ve are... the Gentlemaa is in

all of Nis rights to œove to , table t:e àmendment. Hees

œade tEat xotion.. That Kotiones carried an4 Awendment #q

is tabled. àre tNeré fqrther Amenëments'l
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Clerk Leone: MNo farther Azendlents.''

Speaker Eyanz lThird Eeading. Bouse 5ill 1158. Representative

'cpike. I plan on doing 1158. 1190 anG departing +he

chanbers till eight a.2. in tàe Dorning. Representative

'cpike. Eead the Bi11.H

Clerk Leoaez NHouse Bill 1158. a Bill.'for an Act to create the

Illinois Small Business Develop/ental âqthority.. Second

Reading of'the Bill. 'o Cozzittee âMendments./

Speaker Eyan: Oàny âmendzents from the floor?/

Clerk Leonel lFloor âzendment #1. 'cpikee amends Roqse Bill

1158...1/

Speakër zyan: lRepresentative 'cpike. on âaenGlent 41.f'

Hcpike: œI vithrav âlen4Rent #1./

Speaker.Ryaa: 'lëitherav àzendment #1. Further àmendments?l

clerk Leonez lrloor ânendnent #2y Kcpike: alenGs House Bil1

1158...R

Speaker ayaa: @Representative Hcpikev on âlendment #2./

Hcpike: œThank youe Kr. Speakerw Ladies anë Gentlemen .of,the

xouse. I agreed. vhen this Bill caze oqt of Comzitteee to

keep it on Second Eeading qntil such time as the Republican

Leaâership an4 the Governor coald look over the Bill aR;

find if there was anythiag that they objected to..

àmendaent #2 takes care of those objections. It elimiaates

a paragraph on page 16 and 17 vhich vould allov.'the State

of Illipois if iq so càoose to appropriate funds to tbis

agency and woul; have a moral obligatiol to do so. Tàe

Bqreaq of Budget found it objectionable. This Amendment
elininates any implication of any moral obligation of the

state on any debt assessed by tNe authority. I woui; wove

for &ts aëoption-'l I

Speaker Pyanz lGentleœan,zoves for tNe adoption of â/endment #2.

Is there any discuesion? ; RepresentatïFe Evelly d/ YoA seeà

recognition on tàis ânen'dàent? ' Representatlve Evelle do
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you seek recognitioa on.this? Representative Deœster, do

you seek .recognition on this? TN9 Gentlenan aoves the

. adoption of Amendment #2. à1l in favor will signify by

saying êaye', all opposed 'no'. . The eayese àave it and the

àmendment's adopted. Furtàer âaendmentswœ

Clerk Leonez . N:o further Azendmentsep

Speakër Ryanz fêThird :éading., Bouse Bill 1190: Representative

Stanley. Read tbe Bill-''

Clerk Leone: 'lEouse Bill.1190. a Bill .fot an' âct to aàead aa àct

in regard to limitations. , Second Eeading of the Bill. No

Comaittee AmendRents.p

Speaker Ryan: nâre there any âmendœents froa the floor?'l

clerk teone: ''xole..

Speaker Ryanl . *Third Reading. on the Calendar on page 37e ge're

going to go to k:e Order of sotionse Senate âppropriation

Bllls only., Representative Terzicà.'!

TerzicN: nHr-.speaker, siqce I azqow 1an on the totum poley will

ve be going back to Second Readings toaorrog7l

speaker zyan: nTomorrov morning at 8:0n.'/

'Terzic:: NThank you. Hr. Speaker.''

speaker Ryanz #'0n the Page... On the Calendar on .page 37 under

the Order of hotions. Senate Bill appropriationw..seante

àppropriation Bills. Representatile Qolf. for the purpose

of a xotionon

volf (J.J.): *qr. Speaker. I gonder if I coqld have leage of the

nouse to consider senate Bill 871, 872. 873, and 87% on one

Roll Call?*

Speaker Ryan: tlGentleman asks leave to have Senate Bills ... a

Kotion on Senate Bills 871. 872, 873, and 874 heard on one

Roll Cali. àre there objections? Bearing noney leave is

granted.l 1
golfz , 'IThank you. :r. speaker. 1:11 explain each one pursuant to .

Rule 31. . Of course: I gould like to them IoAe to advance
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these Bills to t:e Order of Secon; Peading vithoqt

reference to a Cozaittee. T:is ùas been agreed by both

sides of.the aisle. I've Giscqssed it vith leaiershïp and

. vith the Ninority Spokeszan of the Appropriations

Comœittee. Senate ' Bill 871 passed t:e Senate 48 to

notNing. It provides a suplelental appropriation of

. . R00e000 dollars to the Department of Public :ea1th and the '

FeGeral Haternal Child's Health Service eund to offset a

transfer. froa the General Revenue Pund for . prenatal.

services. The Bill'also transfers 1v2R1y100 in ' GEF and

40.000 in Katernal . and Child Healt: fqnds fron the

Operations line items to varipus grant accounts and

paranatal services ' to laboratories for personal services

an; wedical services. Total transfer is 1.681.000..'1.

Senate Bi1l . 872 likewise is a transfer froa t:e fï e81

ropriations to the nepartmeat of Correciions for . theiraPP

ordinary an; contingent' expenses. It transfers 83.300

doilars fram khe pvrsonal services linl of the Centralia

Correctional Center to the travel and allowance Tor

coaœitted payroll to discharge prisoners lines. The

institutions that gill receivee *i1l be the folloging:

Joliet Correctioa Ceater 29.000. denard Phsychiatric Center

11e Pontiac Correctional Center 3.0. Vandalia Correctional

' Center 31.5, Dvight'correction Center 6.0, and the Sâeritan

Correctional Center 2.8 which totals 83.3., Senate 3ill

873, transfers 132.200 Gollars in General Revenue Pqnds

from grants and operations to the Dangeroqs Drqg

Comlissions '1 :81 ordinary and contingent expenses,

' effective .immediately. Senate Bill 87R transfers 15.000 in

GRF betgeen grant lines in the Department ,of Veteran's

âffairs fï '81 budget effective immeiiately and it
!transfers bonus payments to *ar veterans and veterans

Neadstones. This Bill aiso vas passed by khe Senate by a (
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vote of 48 to not:iag and I would again renev :that 'otione

:r. speaker: to advance tàese Bills to the order of Second

Readingy uithoqt reference to Committee. There is an

emergency involved in maâing qthe payments./

Speaker zyan: @Is tNere any discussion? foulve àeard tbe

GeRtleman's 'otion. âll ,in favor.vill signify by .... àli

in fayor will signify bx voting 'ayeê: all opposed by

voting êno#z neqaires 107 votes. Nave al1 Foted who wish?

Take tàe record, dr..clerk. On this guestion there are 121

voting 'a ye1 1 voting 'no' an4 2 voting 'present' anG the

Genàlenan's Kotion prevails. Representati ve daqtino, do

you seek recogaition? Representative kolf.'

golfz /1 just vonder if you 'could àave the clerk .thea read these

Bills a second time Aoday?'l

Speaker Eyan: '1..r in Perfunct. Hov:.s tNat? Representative

Kautino.;

'aatino: lThank youe ':r., Speaàer. The purposes of an

annouceeent. Tàe Subconmittee on Hotor Vehicles vili meet

in room 118 immediately follogiag .this Session and ge'll be

there for about 15 minutes if the 'eabers could be there.

please.l

speaker Ryan: NEepresentative iolf, this can:t be done in

Perfunct. Read tbe Billsy :r. Clerk. Senate Bill 871.

872. .873. an4 874. Rea; tàel.''

clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 871, a Bill for an âct... a Bill for an

âct to appropriate fuqds to the Departzent of Public

:ealtb. Second aeading of the Bill. 'o Coazittee

AmendKents.''

Speaker Ryanz œAre there any âzenilents from the floor'l

clerk Leonez DNoae-l

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading.''

Clerk Leone: ''House BiAl.... Seaate Bill 872. a Biii for aa Act

to 'appropriate funds to the Departwent of Corrections.
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second zeadiag of the Bill. No Co/zittee àmendaents.ê'

Speaker nyan: lAre there any Aœenduents from tàe floor'n

clerk Ieone: MNone.q

speakër Ryan:. ''TNird Reading./

Clerk Leonez Nseaate Bill 873, a Bill for an àct to approprîate

funds to the Dangerous Drqgs Comzission. SeconG Reading of

the Bill.. No Committee Aœendmehts./

speaker Eyanz. làre there any ânendzents from the floor?o

Clerk Zeone: lNone.l

speaker Ryan: lThird Reading.n

Clerk teone: lsenate 3i1l 87:. a .Bill ifor a âct to appropriate

funds to t:e nepart/ent of Veteran's âffairs. Second

Qeading of tNe Bill.. No Cozmittee àmendments-r

Speaker Ryan: ''Are. there any àmenGlents from tNe floor'œ

clerk teoae: ''None.''

Speaker Ryan: z 'lThird Beading. Representative Hallockv do yoa

seek recognition?''

nallock: @Yes: :r.. Speaker. 'eœbers of the Eouse, for a short

annoqncement.. The State Gqvernment Organizatio? Coa/ittee

vili Deet after Session for about 10 minqtes in rool 122 B.,

Thank yoa./

Speaker Ryan: ''Change' of vote./

Clerk Leoner 'IRepresentative Stanley reqqests to vote êaye' on

Hoqse Bill 162. Representative Stuffe regqests to vote

'ayeg on àmeniIents 1 and 2 to House Bill 581.

Representative cullerton : reguests to vote 'aye: on

àmendmënt #2 to 581. Aepresentative Koqhler requests to

vote Têayeê on àmendient #2 ko 607. Eepresentative Zvick

requesks to vote 'aye' on Amendzent #2 to 607..

Represehtative Koebler requests to' vote 'nol . on âmeudaent

#2 to 627. zepresentative Koehler requests to' vote 'aye'

op Amendwent #3 to 808. aepresentative. Kays requests to

vote 'aye' on âlendœent'#l; to 900. EepresentatiFe Boqcek.
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reqqests to vote 'aye' on âmeàdlent #2 to Boqse Bill 1398.

Representative @atson .requests to vote 'no' on Azendment :1

to House Bill 1398. Representative Polk requests to vote

'aye' on âœeadment #17 to Eoase Bill 900., Representative

Bovzan reqqests to'/ote 'aye' on âmendzent #2 to Bouse :ill

1398. aepresentative fawell reqaests to . vote 'aye' on

Azendment #2 to Hoase Bill 1642., Representative Zvick

requests to'vote eaye' on Amendment #2 to House 3ill.162q.

Representative Piel requests to vote #aye' oa Aaendment #2

to House 3ill 162R... Representative Dqnn requests to vote

'aye' on âKendzent #1 to Eoqse 3ill 1719.7 '

Speaker Ryan: RYou hear; the Gentlezan's requests for change of

vote. âre there any objecttons? . àsk leave. Leave is

granted. io objections. Xepresentative 3ruzmere do you

seek recognition? zepresentative Bramner at zepresentative

Barnes' desk.''

Bruzmerz Hfese siaply a parliamentary inquiry I suppose with

regar; to the approprlatioa Bills 871. 872. 873. 874. I#m

not certain if the Kotion va s to discharge Committee or .to

blpass Coamittee vaa to place tbose Bills on t:e order of

Second neading. Second Legislative Day. , If aot, I Goaek

tàink .tàey ghould have been aoved to Tàird.p

Speaker Ryan: *loqr inquiry is not timelye Aepresentative. Those

Bills are now on the Or4er.of Tbird ReaGing. Clerk neeës

five mimutese iepresentatlFe Telcser./

Telcser: '':rw, Speaker. 'embers of tNe Hoqse: allowing the Cierk

five minutes I nov -move t:e Bouse stand adjourned until

#ednesdayy dar 13 at 8z0Q 'a.*./

Speaker Ayan:. o/Gentleœaa woves t*e House stand adjouraed till

Wednesdayv ;ay the 13tbg the boqr of 8:00 i.m.. à1l in

favor signify by saying eaye', al1 opposed say êno'. T:e

'ayes: have it and the House nov stands adjourneG-l

Clerk Leone: llntroductioa and Pirst Aeading. House Bill 1894,
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Friedrich et'ale a Bill for an Ack to reinstate +he Common

La* Doctrine.of Contributory Negligence. First qaeading of

the Billz No further busihess: tàe aoase no? stands

adjourned tiil 8:00 a. m. :ay 13th.P
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